BOARD MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, 8 JULY 2014
BOARDROOM, WHITE ROSE HOUSE
AT 1.00 PM
AGENDA
PART 1
No.

Agenda Item

Lead officer

1.

Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks

2.

Apologies for Absence – Dr Adam Sheppard

3.

Public Questions and Answers

4.

Declarations of interest

5.

a Minutes of the meeting held on 13 May 2014
b Action sheet from the meetings held on 13 May 2014

6.

Matters arising

7.

Chief Officer Briefing

8.

Integrated Performance and Quality
[Report measuring the performance and quality of local services]

All present

Jo Webster
Andrew Pepper & Jo Pollard

a NHS Constitution Indicators 2013/14 End of Year Summary
b Integrated Performance and Quality Report
9.

Finance Report Month 2 2014/15

10.

Modernising Primary Care (Presentation)

Andrew Pepper

a Prime Minister’s Challenge Update

Dr Clive Harries/
Sarah Fatchett

11.

Wakefield Together District Outcomes Framework

Jo Webster

12.

NHS Wakefield CCG Strategic Plan 2014/19

Liz Howarth
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13.

NHS Wakefield CCG 360 Stakeholder Survey 2014 – Headlines,
Achievements and Ambitions

14.

Troubled Families and Public Service Reform and Update
(Presentation)

Andrew Balchin

15.

NHS Wakefield CCG Constitution : Consultation on proposed
amendments

Andrew Pepper

16.

Urgent Care (System Resilience) Update

17.

Receipt of minutes and items for approval

Jo Pollard

a Audit Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 24 April 2014
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 8 May 2014
(iii) Minutes of meeting held on 22 May 2014
b Integrated Governance Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 17 April 2014
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 15 May 2014
c Clinical Cabinet
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 24 April 2014
d Executive Approvals Group
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 27 March 2014
e Health and Well Being Board
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 13 March 2014
f Decisions of the Chief Officer – verbal update
18.

Any other business

19.

The Board is recommended to make the following resolution:
“That representatives of the press and other members of the public
be excluded from the remainder of this meeting having regard to the
confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on
which would be prejudicial to the public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public
Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1970)”.

20.

Liz Howarth

Date and time of next Public meeting:
Tuesday, 9 September 2014, 1pm in the Boardroom, White Rose
House
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Agenda item: 5a
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Minutes of the meeting held on 13 May 2014
Boardroom, White Rose House
Present

Andrew Balchin

In Attendance

14/82

Dr Avijit Biswas
Dr David Brown
Stephen Bryan
Dr Ann Carroll
Sandra Cheseldine
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Sharon Fox
Dr Andrew Furber
Dr Ivan Hanney
Stephen Hardy
Dr Clive Harries
Mr Hany Lotfallah
Rhod Mitchell
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard
Dr Adam Sheppard
Jo Webster

Corporate Director, Adults, Health & Communities ‐
Wakefield Council
GP, Pinfold Lane Surgery
GP, Kings Medical Centre
Practice Manager, Stuart Road Surgery
GP, Outwood Park Medical Centre
Lay Member
Chair and Clinical Leader
Independent Nurse Member
Director of Public Health, Wakefield Council
GP, College Lane Surgery
Lay Member
GP, Chapelthorpe Surgery
Secondary Care Consultant
Lay Member & Vice Chair
Chief Financial Officer
Chief of Service Delivery and Quality
GP, Lupset Health Centre & Assistant Clinical Leader
Chief Officer

Katherine Bryant
Helen Childs
Laura Elliott
Matt England
Michele Ezro
Liz Howarth
Balrajjit Leighton
Karen Parkin

Governance & Board Secretary (minute taker)
Interim Director of Community Transformation
Head of Quality and Engagement (minute 14/91)
Head of Contracting & Commercial Strategy (minute 14/91)
Associate Director Service Deliver and Quality
Interim Associate Director of Strategy and Innovation
Senior Contracts Manager (minute 14/91)
Associate Director Finance, Governance & Contracting

Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks
Dr Earnshaw welcomed the three Associate Directors (Michele Ezro, Liz Howarth and
Karen Parkin) to the first meeting in their new roles.
Dr Earnshaw said the vision for acute and community services is clear, and while these
changes are made it is essential that a focus on quality and safety are maintained. Activity
is currently focused on making care outside hospital a reality, and a presentation during
the meeting will focus on the voluntary sector’s role.
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14/83

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
Dr Paul Dewhirst

14/84

GP, Queen Street Surgery

Declarations of Interest
Dr Phil Earnshaw reminded members of the Governing Body that any conflicts of interest
should be declared. There were no declarations of interest at this stage of the meeting.

14/85

Public Questions and Answers
Mr Tony Howell reported that the Development Director of Healthwatch (Celia Bateson)
had recently announced her retirement.
There was one question from a member of the public which sought information from the
CCG about how the Governing Body achieved transparency in decisions about contracting
services. Andrew Pepper confirmed that as far as possible the CCG makes decisions in
public, this is in line with regulations under which the CCG operates and also the result of
a desire to operate in a transparent manner. Dr Earnshaw provided further assurance
that he challenges any item presented in the private section of the Governing Body to
ensure that wherever possible decisions are made in an open and transparent way.

14/86

Minutes of the meeting held on 11 March 2014
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
the minutes of the meeting of the NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning
Group Governing Body Meeting held on 11 March 2014 were agreed as a
correct record with one amendment.

14/87

Minutes of the meeting held on 27 March 2014
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
the minutes of the meeting of the NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning
Group Governing Body Meeting held on 27 March 2014 were agreed as a
correct record with one amendment.

14/88

Action sheet from the meetings held on 11 and 27 March 2014
Katherine Bryant confirmed that the only outstanding action was from minute 14/19; the
Contracting and Commercial Strategy will be re‐presented to the Governing Body once it
has been considered by the Integration Board.

14/89

Matters arising
There were no matters arising.

14/90

Chief Officer Update
Jo Webster presented highlights from the Chief Officer Update report circulated to the
Governing Body.
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Appendix one to the report is a letter confirming the CCG’s support for the Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals Trust (MYHT) Final Business Case. Jo confirmed that the Trust Development
Agency (TDA) have approved the application for capital from MYHT.
A number of organisational development changes have recently been made. The
Continuing Healthcare team have transferred to the West South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw
Commissioning Support Unit (CSU). Part of the Communications function has moved to
the CCG from the CSU.
The West Yorkshire Area Team Director Andy Buck will soon leave his role; Moira Dumma
will join as Interim Director from June 2014.
The results have recently been published of the 3600 stakeholder survey, this is part of the
NHS England annual assurance process. Jo said that it is pleasing that the CCG achieved
the highest response rate within the region. A full report will be presented to the
Governing Body in July.
Jo thanked all those who had played a part in developing the strategic plan. Members of
the Executive Team recently attended an assurance meeting with the Area Team. Their
feedback on the strategic plan was very positive and constructive. They said that
Wakefield’s ambition is impressive and it is clear that the CCG wants to achieve the best
outcomes. However it will be important for the CCG to develop a very detailed
understanding of the implications of integration of health and social care and what this
means for the future.
Network Six has been successful in a bid to the PM challenge fund. This will allow the
network to develop key areas and provide an opportunity to think differently. Jo said that
learning from implementation of the bid will influence the CCG’s primary care strategy. At
an appropriate point an update on progress will be presented to the Governing Body.
The new NHS England Chief Executive Simon Stephens has written to the CCG inviting
expressions of interest in primary care co‐commissioning. The Governing Body will be
involved before a submission is made.
Members of the Governing Body were invited to ask questions.
Dr Hanney asked for clarity about the Better Care Fund metric “proportion of adults who
get as much social care support as they want.” He expressed concern that this was
inappropriately drafted. Helen Childs provided the Governing Body with further
assurance, including background to explain the development of this metric.
Dr Carroll noted recent press coverage which suggested implementation of the Better
Care Fund will be stalled. Jo Webster said the CCG has been asked to ‘stress test’
assumptions contained within the Better Care Fund application before the June
submission deadline.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
note the contents of the Chief Officer Briefing for information, and;
(i)
(ii)
support on‐going developments outlined in the content of the report.
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14/91

Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Dr Earnshaw suggested that now the CCG has been in operation for one year, future
Integrated Quality and Performance Reports should include information about trends in
performance against prior years.
Andrew Pepper explained that the report includes data from January and February 2014.
The report confirms many areas of ‘green’ performance. However he noted ‘red’ areas of
concern, in particular a further deterioration of performance against cancer 62 day waits.
Rhod Mitchell noted that in April the MYHT Cancer Lead attended the Integrated
Governance Committee. Until performance improves, and MYHT have resolved the
situation he will regularly be invited to attend the Committee and report on progress.
Jo Pollard drew attention to a number of areas within the report including; the results of
CQC visits and an update from recent patient safety walkabouts. Results from the
Summary Hospital Mortality Index (SHMI) for WCCG patients is significantly lower than the
national average and this placed the CCG in the top 20% of CCG’s nationally. The soft
intelligence template developed by the CCG has been listed as an example of best practice
within a report by the West Yorkshire Audit Consortium.
Matt England outlined headline items from the report. Actions have been taken to try and
resolve a continued decline in hospital and ambulance turnaround performance.
Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS) performance dipped in January and February, but
March data recently received shows improved performance. Finally Matt noted that it
was disappointing recent breaches of the 52 week standard were the result of
administration errors and not an inability of the Trust to treat patients.
Laura Elliot confirmed year‐end performance against the MRSA and Clostridium Difficile
targets; both were breached by the CCG.
Sandra Cheseldine welcomed improved performance by MYHT in responding to
complaints but noted that YAS’ complaints performance was concerning. Laura confirmed
this was being addressed through the Quality Board.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
i.
note the content of the report and actions; and
ii. note the information contained in this report relates to NHS Wakefield CCG
across all providers including Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) for
January and February 2014 (unless otherwise stated).

14/92

Finance Report (month 12 2013/14)
Karen Parkin explained that this report confirmed performance to 31 March 2014.
Performance was mainly as predicted however there was a variance against the surplus
achieved; £5,502k surplus was predicted and the actual surplus was £5,580k.
Achievement against QIPP was better than predicted (£9.4m actual), although there was
still a shortfall against target. Karen confirmed that all statutory financial targets were
achieved for the year 2013/14. However she noted performance against the better
payment practice code (not a statutory target) was missed (due to volume not value). The
CCG would look to do better in the future but this performance was not symptomatic of
problems with the CCG’s financial management.
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Andrew Pepper provided some national context. NHS England achieved a surplus of
£790m for 2013/14. 92 CCGs were on plan (including NHS Wakefield CCG), 44 were below
plan and 12 CCGs had unplanned deficits. Andrew confirmed that over the coming weeks
he would reflect on the CCG’s 2014/15 operational plan and review the balance of risks
and opportunities.
Sandra Cheseldine drew attention to hard work and commitment from the CCG’s finance
team in preparing the Annual Report and Accounts. She noted the very tight timescales
set by NHS England; it was great credit to the team that they had managed year‐end so
well given the lack of or late guidance from NHS England.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
(i)
notes the contents of the report.
14/93

Business Case: Non‐recurrent investment to pump prime the Integrated Care Service in
Wakefield District
Helen Childs introduced the business case for non‐recurrent investment to pump prime
the Integrated Care service in Wakefield District. She reflected that the Governing Body
has considered the case for change on a number of occasions over the year. The business
case aligns with the Full Business Case of MYHT and will facilitate a significant reduction in
the number of emergency bed days.
The business case outlines key milestones in the implementation of the Integrated Care
Service in Wakefield District. Helen described the governance structures which will
support the Integrated Care Service, she noted the role of the Health and Wellbeing Board
and the expected impact of the Better Care Fund (when it is introduced).
The Governing Body noted the risks which are outlined in the paper; these include
difficulties recruiting the necessary workforce due to a lack of trained practitioners across
the health and social care system.
The financial model includes ‘pump priming’ support for scaling up until 2016/17 when
‘steady state’ will be reached.
Sandra Cheseldine highlighted a reference within the report cover sheet to Clinical
Cabinet approving the release non recurrent resources. She noted that Clinical Cabinet
has not been delegated this power, rather the individuals who sit on Clinical Cabinet can
approve the release of non recurrent resources. It was agreed that this description should
be updated.
Sandra expressed concern that within the risk section of the paper, it states: “evidence
suggests that the new model may not support delivery of the required bed reductions in
MYHT”. Helen said that this is highlighted to the Governing Body as a moderate to
medium risk. The business case is built on evidence published by the Kings Fund. She
confirmed that the team are as confident as they can be that this will be delivered. Jo
Webster noted because this type of service has not been implemented at scale anywhere
else, there is limited evidence on which to base the model. Niche Consulting have been
commissioned to review the programme on an ongoing basis so that it will be possible to
capture evidence and shape the best ways to move forward. Dr Earnshaw noted the
importance of the bed days currency, this will help to identify which schemes are
delivering.
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Dr Brown sought further information about plans to complete the skills needs
assessment. Helen confirmed that the MYHT HR Lead is overseeing this piece of work
which is scheduled to take two months. Dr Brown noted that Health Education Yorkshire
and Humber are keen to engage with the programme and would like feedback about the
outcome.
Dr Brown asked whether the CCG has data about the numbers of staff deployed by MYHT
within the community. Jo Webster confirmed that the CCG does have this data. She
noted recent changes to strengthen the contract management arrangements, including
the establishment of a new group chaired by Jo Webster.
Andrew Balchin reflected that collectively Wakefield’s health system has been ambitious.
Moving forward it will be very important to take opportunities to reflect on the evaluation
feedback and ensure that the programme is moving in the right direction. Jo agreed that
it will be important to learn from the proof of concept and continue to finesse the model.
Dr Harries expressed concern about the low numbers of trained District Nurses available,
and the impact this will have on recruitment. Jo Webster said that although this is a
medical model it was not dependent entirely on traditional band five District Nurses;
research suggests social needs can be met by other health care professionals.
In conclusion Dr Earnshaw said that this was the start of a major journey. Although it
presents significant risks the Governing Body can be assured that they go into this with
their eyes open.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
(i)
(ii)
14/94

approve the business case submitted to support district wide implementation
of Integrated Care Services; and
note the latest position in relation to the Better Care Fund metrics.

NHS Wakefield CCG Constitution – proposed amendments
Andrew Pepper explained that CCGs have two opportunities (June and November) per
year to present proposed amendments to NHS England for their approval. The
governance team continue to identify aspects of the constitution to evolve and develop;
ensuring it is fit for purpose.
The CCG’s members will be consulted on two proposed changes. First the removal of the
committee terms of reference as an appendix to the constitution. Second the
amendment of web‐links throughout the document, to refer to the CCG’s new website.
Stephen Bryan noted that the wider planned review of the constitution should progressed
in time for an application to NHS England in November 2014.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
(i)
agree to consult the CCG’s membership on the proposed amendments to the
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group Constitution.

14/95

Integrated Risk Management Framework
Andrew Pepper explained that the Integrated Risk Management Framework forms a core
part of the CCG’s governance framework. The Integrated Governance Committee has
reviewed the revised Integrated Risk Management Framework and recommends it to the
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Governing Body for approval.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
(i)
approve the NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group Integrated Risk
Management Framework.
14/96

Minutes of the Integrated Governance Committee held on 20 February 2014 and 20
March 2014
Rhod Mitchell presented minutes of the Integrated Governance Committee held on 20
February 2014 and 20 March 2014 and invited the Governing Body to consider the
headline discussions outlined in the cover sheet.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
i)
noted the minutes of the Integrated Governance Committee held on 20
February 2014 and 20 March 2014.

14/97

Minutes of the Clinical Cabinet held on 27 February 2014 and 27 March 2014
Dr Adam Sheppard presented minutes of the Clinical Cabinet held on 27 February 2014
and 27 March 2014 and invited the Governing Body to consider the headline discussions
outlined in the cover sheet.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
i)
noted the minutes of the Clinical Cabinet held on 27 February 2014 and 27
March 2014.

14/98

Minutes of the Executive Approvals Group held on 18 March 2014
Rhod Mitchell presented minutes of the Executive Approvals Group held on 18 March
2014 and invited the Governing Body to consider the headline discussions.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
i)
noted the minutes of the Executive Approvals Group held on 18 March 2014

14/99

Minutes of Health and Wellbeing Board held on 16 January 2014
Jo Webster presented the minutes from the Health and Wellbeing Board meeting held on
13 February 2014.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
i)
noted minutes of the Health and Wellbeing Board on 13 February 2014.

14/100

Decisions of the Chief Officer
Jo Webster explained that she had made no decisions under the emergency powers
delegated to her by the CCGs operating scheme of delegation.

14/101

Building Health Partnerships (Presentation)
The Governing Body received a series of presentations:
1) Integrated Care – Building Health Partnerships / Proactive Care – Helen Childs
2) Building Health Partnerships, The Way Ahead – Dr Linda Harris, Spectrum Community
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Health CIC
3) Wakefield Ageing Well ‐ Louise Swingler, Ageing Better Programme Lead at NOVA
4) Social Prescribing Proof of Concept – Debbie Heath, Project Manager at Nova
Following the presentations members of the Governing Body were invited to comment
and ask questions.
Dr Adam Sheppard reflected on the social prescribing evidence base and noted the
potential cost savings the scheme could provide. Helen Childs confirmed that the social
prescribing proof of concept will be available across all networks. Dr Carroll asked how
the social prescribing model will be scaled‐up to cover this area. Helen confirmed that
they were currently considering how the scheme can touch as many people as possible as
early as possible, links to risk stratification are being explored.
If the Ageing Well bid is successful Andrew Balchin asked how much funding will be
available for Wakefield. It was confirmed that depending on the length of the scheme
between £2m and £6m will be available (£70m is available nationally).
Dr Harries expressed concerns about the title ‘prescribing’; there will be perception that
only Doctors will be able to refer. Furthermore Dr Harries reflected that it will be
important for the scheme to have a very good website, one single portal, which is easy for
prescribers and service users to access.
Jo Webster said that the role of the ‘navigators’ / link workers will be critical and a way to
make the scheme sustainable is important. She also noted the importance of evaluating
the scheme.
Dr Earnshaw reflected that the CCG must learn new behaviours; facilitate not micro‐
manage the scheme but harness the energy and allow it to bloom.
Stephen Bryan thanked the presenters and said he now fully appreciated how practices
can take a holistic view, seeing patients as ‘people’.
14/102

Any other business
There were no other items of additional business.
it was RESOLVED that:
(i)
representatives of the press and other members of the public be excluded
from the remainder of this meeting having regard to the confidential nature
of the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to
the public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act
1970).

14/103

Date and time of next meeting
Tuesday, 8 July 2014, 1pm in the Boardroom, White Rose House
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Agenda item: 5b
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Action Points from the Meetings held on Tuesday 13 May 2014
Minute No

Topic

Action Required

Who

Date for Completion

Progress

14/19

Commissioning
& Contract
Strategy



Section regarding Commercial
Strategy to be revised.

Andrew Pepper

March 2014

Will be presented to the
Governing Body once it
has been considered by
the Integration Executive

14/90

Chief Officer
Update



Jo Webster

July 2014

14/90

Chief Officer
Update



Full details of the 3600
stakeholder survey results to be
provided to the Governing Body
Update from network six on
progress with PM Challenge fund

Jo Webster

July 2014

14/91

Integrated
Quality &
Performance
Report



Matt England & Laura
Elliot

July 2014

14/92

Finance Report



Andrew Pepper

July 2014

Complete
Updated plan submitted
on 20 June 2014.

14/94

Constitution



Now that the CCG has been in
operation for one year, future
reports to reflect more
information about trends in
performance against prior years.
Review the balance of financial
risks and opportunities contained
within the CCG’s Operational
Plan.
Progress review of the CCG’s
constitution so that an
application can be submitted to
NHS England in November 2014

Complete
Included on the agenda
for 8 July 2014
Complete
Update provided to
members practices and
the Governing Body 10
June 2014, and included
on the agenda for 8 July
2014
Complete
Included on the agenda
for 8 July 2014

Katherine Bryant

July 2014

Complete
Included on the agenda
for 8 July 2014
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Title of meeting:

Governing Body

Date of Meeting:

8 July 2014

Paper Title:

Chief Officer Briefing

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Purpose (this
Decision
Discussion
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Responsible Clinical Lead:
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Assurance

Information



Dr Phillip Earnshaw, Chair

Responsible Governing
Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation
To note the contents for information and support on‐going developments outlined in the content of the report.
Executive Summary:
To provide a brief update to members of the Governing Body on areas not covered on the main agenda.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Improve health equality across our population
Support for individual health and wellbeing
Care provided in the right setting and close to home
Appropriate access and choice for all
Understanding our population and putting patients at our centre
Safe and high quality experiences and clinical outcomes
Transparent clinically‐led commissioning
Service transformation through redesign
Improvement through collaboration and integration
Financial efficiency, probity and balance

Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

Not applicable

Outline public engagement:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

CCG Leadership Team

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

None

Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource implications:

Not applicable

Not applicable






Chief Officer Briefing
8 July 2014

Positive About Disability
We recognise that in order to remove the barriers experienced by disabled people we need to make
reasonable adjustments for our disabled employees. We do this on a case by case basis and involve
occupational health services as appropriate. I am pleased to report that the CCG has been awarded
the ‘two ticks’ positive about disability symbol by Jobcentre Plus, which recognises our commitment
to employing, keeping and developing the abilities of our disabled staff.
Q4 Delivery Dashboard (Balanced Scorecard)
As previously reported to the Governing Body, the CCG Assurance Framework for 2013/14 was
designed to give assurance that CCGs are delivering quality and outcomes for patients, both locally
and as part of the national standards, as well as being the basis for assessing that CCGs are
continuously improving from the start point of authorisation.
A core component of the interim framework for Quarters 1 and 2 was the Balanced Scorecard. From
Quarter 3 this was replaced by a Delivery Dashboard, refocused to become a source of intelligence
which informs assurance conversations about the operational delivery of all CCGs. The content of the
dashboard is largely generated centrally, drawing on existing published data, with a small part of the
information produced by each CCG through self‐certification.
NHS Wakefield CCG received the final Quarter 4 Delivery Dashboard on 27 May 2014. Below is a
summary for each section of the Dashboard.
Section
Quality

NHS Constitution

Populated from CCG
self‐certification
submitted on 25.04.14
Individual items are RAG
rated.

Outcome

Finance
Authorisation

Fully authorised

Q4 Exceptions
MRSA bacteraemia cases at MYHT, Unclosed
Serious Incidents at MYHT, SWYPFT and YAS
Red – Response to Category A calls within 8
minutes (Red 2) and 62 day cancer wait.
Amber – 18 weeks referral to treatment
(Incomplete), diagnostics test waiting, response
to category A calls within 8 minutes (Red 1)
Red ‐ MRSA bacteraemia cases assigned to the
CCG, and incidence of C.diff cases above the
national trajectory
Amber–Green ‐ relating to QIPP year to date
delivery and full year forecast.
Not applicable

The monthly Integrated Quality & Performance and Finance reports give the current performance
information and exception reports for each of these areas.
The Q4 Assurance meeting was held with NHS England (West Yorkshire) on Friday 13 June. A
summary report of achievements/good practice and further actions was produced for the meeting
covering the questions:‐








Are patients receiving clinically commissioned, high quality services?
Are patients and the public actively engaged and involved?
Are CCG plans delivering better outcomes for patients?
Does the CCG have robust governance arrangements?
Are CCGs working in partnership with others?
Does the CCG have strong and robust leadership?

The meeting led by the new NHS England (West Yorkshire) Director – Moira Dumma ‐ focused on
quality, integration, partnership working and clinical networks
Non‐recurrent Funding for Operational Resilience and Referral to Treatment 2014/15
Chief Operating Officer, Barbara Hakin wrote to all CCGs on the 13 June advising that a Framework
had been published which supported planning for operational resilience during 2014/15, covering
both urgent and planned care. The guidance sets out best practice requirements across planned,
urgent and emergency care that each local system should reflect in their local plan. A copy of the
letter is attached (Appendix 1)
Honour for Local NHS
This year’s Queens Birthday Honours saw an OBE awarded to Steven Michael, Chief Executive of the
South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust, for services to healthcare. Steven was also
recognised in the Health Service Journal’s ‘Care Integration 50’, which identifies the 50 most
influential people involved in the integration of health and social care services nationally, ranking
Steven in the top 10 at number six.
Steven began his career as a registered nurse, and joined the Trust 14 years ago when it was the
provider of community and mental health services in Wakefield. The Trust now provides community,
mental health and learning disability services to the people of Barnsley, Calderdale, Kirklees and
Wakefield.
While the award recognises Steven’s own contribution, it also reflects on the strength on one of our
key local providers. We offer Steven our congratulations and look forward to continuing to work with
him.
Merger between North Yorkshire and Humber CSU and West and South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw
CSU
NHS North Yorkshire and Humber Commissioning Support Unit (NYH CSU) and NHS West and South
Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Commissioning Support Unit (WSYB CSU) recently announced a strategic
partnership in order to bid to secure a place on the Lead Provider Framework.
It has become clear that both organisations have much in common and individual strengths that the
other can benefit from. It has therefore been decided by both executive director teams that it is in
best interests of staff and customers for the CSUs to work more closely together, with the aim of
merging into one organisation by 1 October 2014.
The new organisation will have a turnover of approximately £90m and will support 23 clinical
commissioning groups across the region, covering a population of 5.6 million people. The two CSUs,
which employ 1200 people, also work with 17 NHS England area teams as well as many local
authorities, mental health and hospital trusts and GP practices. Maddy Ruff has been named as the
Managing Director of NYH CSU.
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Wakefield CCG Strategic Documents
On Friday 20th June the CCG submitted a number of important strategic documents:






5 year strategic plan
The Key Lines of Enquiry document to support the strategic plan
The financial plan
The Expression of interest for co‐commissioning
The 2 year operational plan

The development of these plans has involved wide ranging engagement within and outside the
organisation and we have been successful in aligning our plans with national and local strategies and
outcome frameworks. In particular, all the plans on a page in the strategic plan have been aligned with
the national priorities and the Wakefield District Outcomes framework.
The CCG has already been commended by the Health and Wellbeing Board, the West Yorkshire Area
Team and NHS England on our approach and content of our 5 year plan and we await further formal
feedback from the West Yorkshire Area Team. Wakefield Council have also recognised the
significance of such an important document on achieving improvements in health outcomes that they
have agreed they will take it through their own Cabinet to ensure that they align their own strategies
and policies to it.
The sign off for the strategic plan will be presented at the Governing Body meeting on 8th July and is
included at Agenda Item 12.
A thank you to all the staff who have worked on and supported the development of these documents.
Expression of Interest: CCG Co‐commissioning of Primary Care Services
NHS Wakefield CCG recently submitted an expression of interest in working with NHS England’s West
Yorkshire Area Team on a phased co‐commissioning framework. A copy of the letter detailing the
submission is attached as Appendix 2.
Operation Yew Tree Update
Following the initiation of 'Operation Yew Tree' on 2012, Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust were
requested by the Secretary of State for Health to investigate an allegation that Savile had interfered
with a patient in one of MYHT's hospitals in the 1960s.
The report of this investigation was published by MYHT on the 26th June. The report identifies that the
incident occurred in 1969, and was in the presence of a number of staff. The investigation has
identified that, due to the passage of time, it has not been possible to identify staff employed in the
hospital (Staincliffe Hospital) at that time, nor had it been possible to establish what policies and
procedures existed in 1969.
During the course of the investigation, it was identified that a second allegation had been made
regarding Savile's conduct in relation to a 'lewd' comment he made regarding a young patient on the
Spinal Injuries Unit at the time of it's opening in 2010. This comment was witnessed by a nurse, who
took steps to remove Savile from the vicinity of the patients, but did not take any further action in
relation to his conduct. It has been stressed that neither the patient nor her mother were aware that
the comment had been made by Savile.
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MYHT have reviewed this incident in line with expectations, and have concluded that despite the fact
that the Ward Sister had removed Savile from the clinical area, and access to patients, she should,
with the benefit of hindsight, have 'Incident Reported' the occurrence, and this could have highlighted
the absence of a policy relating to celebrity visits.
Wakefield CCG has reviewed the report, and concurs with the conclusions of the MYHT investigation.
MYHT makes no recommendations, since the two risk areas identified in the report have already been
addressed during 2013 this is an acceptable position in relation to this incident.
Sign up to Safety – Launch of a New Campaign to Strengthen Patient Safety in the NHS
At the end of June 2014, the Secretary of State for Health launched a new campaign to make the NHS
the safest healthcare system in the world, building on the recommendations of the Berwick Advisory
Group. The campaign has set out a 3‐year shared objective to save 6,000 lives and halve avoidable
harm as part of our journey towards ensuring patients get harm free care every time, everywhere.
The Sign up to Safety campaign is for everyone in the NHS to generate a movement which places the
safety of patients as a top priority. NHS England, the Department of Health, the Care Quality
Commission and Monitor have made a commitment to align their organisations’ work with the
campaign.
NHS Wakefield CCG has been invited to sign up to the campaign by setting out what we will do to
strengthen patient safety by:‐
‐ Setting out the actions we will take in response to the five key pledges and publishing these on our
website for staff, patients and the public to see.






Put safety first. Commit to reduce avoidable harm in the NHS by half and make public the
goals and plans developed locally.
Continually learn. Make their organisations more resilient to risks, by acting on the feedback
from patients and by constantly measuring and monitoring how safe their services are.
Honesty. Be transparent with people about our progress to tackle patient safety issues and
support staff to be candid with patients and their families if something goes wrong.
Collaborate. Take a leading role in supporting local collaborative learning, so that
improvements are made across all of the local services that patients use.
Support. Help people understand why things go wrong and how to put them right. Give staff
the time and support to improve and celebrate the progress

‐ Committing to turning proposed actions into a safety improvement plan which will show how we
intend to contribute to saving lives and reduce harm for patients over the next 3 years.
‐ Identifying the patient safety improvement areas we will focus on within our safety improvement
plan. Organisations will be supported to identify two or more areas from a national menu of high
priority issues and two or more from our own local priorities.
A new suite of hospital patient safety data on NHS Choices was launched at the same time as this
campaign. The website provides hospital level patient safety data where trusts can be compared
against each indicator. There indicators cover the following:
‐
‐
‐
‐

Care Quality Commission (CQC) National Standards
Open and honest reporting
Infection control and cleanliness
Patients assessed for risk of blood clots
4

‐ Responding to patient safety alerts
‐ Recommended by staff to their relatives and friends
‐ Nursing and midwifery staffing levels
The published data will be reviewed and presented in a future Integrated Quality & Performance
report.
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To:

Jo Webster, CCG Accountable Officer
NHS Wakefield CCG

Cc:

Andy Buck, Area Director

Dear Jo

Non-recurrent funding for operational resilience and referral to treatment
2014/15
Today we have published a framework to support planning for operational resilience
during 2014/15 which covers both urgent and planned care.
We have written to all accountable officers across the NHS and local authority chief
executives setting out our expectations of how the system will work together to
develop robust plans for managing operational resilience through 2014/15.
This moves beyond planning for urgent care over winter, bringing this together with
planned care to system wide, year round resilience. This wider remit is partly
informed by the recent pressures that have been seen in delivery of the referral to
treatment (RTT) standard, but is primarily driven by the principle of good local
healthcare planning being equally focussed and resilient across planned and urgent
care.
The guidance sets out best practice requirements across planned and urgent and
emergency care that each local system should reflect in their local plan, and the
evolution of Urgent Care Working Groups into System Resilience Groups (SRGs)
We expect CCGs to play a full role in leading these groups, ensuring that all partners
across health and social care are included, whether commissioners or providers.

High quality care for all, now and for future generations

Non recurrent funding for 2014/15 will be made available to support the successful
delivery of these plans. Quality, access and financial balance are equally important.
It is therefore essential that SRGs assure themselves that overall plans are
affordable and do not lead to a deterioration in the financial position of member
organisations.
Urgent care funding will be allocated to CCGs on a fair-shares basis to be shared
amongst local systems though the SRGs in the same way as in 2013/14. Your CCG
will receive £2,485,966.00.
Monies will be made available upon successful assurance of plans. These plans
must build on the good work undertaken throughout last year. In particular they must
include the use of primary care, community and mental health services as well as
social services to support patients with urgent care needs or to help avoid such
urgent episodes altogether. Particular attention should be paid to ensuring that all
patients who have mental health needs receive improved and swifter care.
We have also calculated the incremental funding allocations by NHS England Area
Team to support the delivery of additional elective activity to improve performance on
RTT standards, clear backlog and reduce the number of long wait patients. This
money is being allocated to Area Teams who will then agree its use with CCGs and
local providers.
As the main commissioners of high-quality services for patients, CCGs have a key
role to play within local systems to ensure that we have the appropriate system-wide
operational resilience plans in place and that we take a coordinated approach to the
delivery of high-quality services for patients throughout the year.

Barbara Hakin
Chief Operating Officer

High quality care for all, now and for future generations
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It is recommended that the Governing Body:‐
i.
note the 2013/14 CCG performance against the NHS Constitution Indicators; and
ii.
approve the actions that were taken to address areas of underperformance.
Executive Summary
The report provides a summary comparison of the CCG’s performance against the NHS Constitutional
operational standards performance for 2012/13 and 2013/14, and can be used as an end of year position for
the CCG. Summary exception reports have been provided to highlight the key issues and actions that were
taken to improve performance.
Trends between 2012/13 and 2013/14
• In 2012/13, 5 of the 23 (22%) measures did not achieve the operational standard, in 2013/14 6 of the 25
(24%) measures did not meet the standard.
• Between years there was 1 measure where the improvement in performance resulted in the operational
standard being met where previously it hadn’t. This was:
‐ Mixed sex accommodation
• Of the 19 measures that achieved the required standard, 10 reported a performance level that was reduced
when compared to 2012/13.
• The following are of note:
‐ Referral to Treatment – 52 week waits . Although the standard was not achieved, there was a significant
reduction in the number of breaches for the CCG (from 86 to 16)
‐ Healthcare acquired infections – MRSA. There were 3 less incidents of MRSA in 2013/14 when
compared to the previous year.
‐ Cancer waits – Maximum 62 days from urgent GP Referral to treatment, the standard was not achieved,
but in addition the performance has worsened since 2012/13.
‐ All three ambulance performance measures improved from 2012/13 to 2013/14.
Wakefield CCG 2013/14 Performance
• There are 25 NHS Constitution and Constitution Support Measures that were routinely reported at a CCG
level during 2013/14
• In 2013/14 6 indicators failed to meet the operational standard. Of these 2 were new measures not
previously reported. The remaining 4 measures also failed to meet the national standard in 2012/13.
• Exception reports have been produced for:
‐ Referral to Treatment – 52 week waits
‐ Cancer waits – Maximum 62 days from urgent GP Referral
to treatment

‐ Healthcare acquired infections – MRSA
‐ Healthcare acquired infections n‐ C.difficile
‐ Acute Trust Turnaround ‐ All handovers should take place within 15 mins
‐ Ambulance Turnaround – Crews ready to accept within 15 mins
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Improve health equality across our population
Support for individual health and wellbeing
Care provided in the right setting and close to home
Appropriate access and choice for all
Understanding our population and putting patients at our centre
Safe and high quality experiences and clinical outcomes
Transparent clinically‐led commissioning
Service transformation through redesign
Improvement through collaboration and integration
Financial efficiency, probity and balance





Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

Not applicable

Outline public engagement:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not applicable

Risk Assessment:

Mitigating actions have been included within the report and risks are
captured as appropriate in the Board Assurance Framework and Corporate
Risk Register.
Mitigating actions required to improve performance or quality are assessed
on an individual basis for any finance or resource implications

Finance/ resource implications:

Integrated Governance Committee –19 June 2014

Wakefield CCG 2013/14
NHS Constitution
C
i i Indicators
I di
End of Year Summary

Executive Summary
The
h aim off the
h Executive Summary is to provide
d a high‐level
h hl
l overview off performance;
f
summarising the
h information
f
d
detailed
l d in the
h Year on Year
comparisons Performance table based on the percentage of indicators "Standard Not Met" or "Standard Met"
Tables identifying the achievement of NHS Constitution and Constitution Support Measures

Trends between 2012/13 and 2013/14

Key Messages

• In 2012/13, 5 of the 23 (22%) measures did not achieve the

Wakefield CCG 2013/14 Performance
• There are 25 NHS Constitution and Constitution Support
Measures that were routinely reported at a CCG level during 2013/14
• In 2013/14 6 indicators failed to meet the operational
standard. Of these 2 were new measures not previously
reported. The remaining 4 measures also failed to meet the
national standard in 2012/13.
• Exception reports have been produced for:
‐ Referral to Treatment – 52 week waits
‐ Cancer waits – Maximum 62 days
y from urgent
g
GP Referral
to treatment
‐ Healthcare acquired infections – MRSA
‐ Healthcare acquired infections n‐ C.difficile
‐ Acute Trust Turnaround ‐ All handovers should take place
within 15 mins
‐ Ambulance Turnaround – Crews ready to accept within 15
mins

operational standard, in 2013/14 6 of the 25 (24%) measures did
not meet the standard.
• Between years there was 1 measure where the improvement in
performance resulted in the operational standard being met
where previously it hadn’t. This was:
‐ Mixed sex accommodation
• Of the 19 measures that achieved the required standard, 10
reported a performance level that was reduced when compared
to 2012/13.
• The
Th following
f ll i are off note:
‐ Referral to Treatment – 52 week waits . Although the
standard was not achieved, there was a significant
reduction in the number of breaches for the CCG (from 86 to 16)
‐ Healthcare acquired infections – MRSA. There were 3 less
incidents of MRSA in 2013/14 when compared to the previous
year.
‐ Cancer waits – Maximum 62 days from urgent GP Referral to
treatment, the standard was not achieved, but in addition the
performance has worsened since 2012/13.
‐ All three ambulance performance measures improved from
2012/13 to 2013/14.
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Performance Table
MYHT
Performance Indicator

2013/2014
Standard

12 13

13 14

Wakefield CCG
Variance

12 13

13 14

Variance Direction of travel from
2012/13 to 2013/14

Care Closer to Home and Out Of Hospital
RTT waiting times completed within 18 weeks ‐ Admitted pathways
RTT waiting times completed within 18 weeks ‐ Non Admitted pathways
RTT waiting times completed within 18 weeks ‐ Incomplete pathways
Zero Tolerance RTT waits over 52 weeks for incomplete pathways
Diagnostic test waiting times less than 6 weeks
CPA ‐ The proportion of poeple on CPA who were followed up
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies

≥90%
≥95%
≥92%
0
≥99%
95%
2 6%/ 10
2.6%/
10.4%
4%

Maximum 2 weeks wait for 1st outpatient appointment ‐ all cancers
Maximum 2 weeks wait for 1st outpatient appointment ‐ breast symptoms
Maximum 31 days wait from diagnosis to 1st treatment
Maximum 31 days wait for subsequent treatment ‐ surgery
M i
Maximum
31 d
days wait
it ffor subsequent
b
t ttreatment
t
t‐d
drug regieme
i
Maximum 31 days wait for subsequent treatment ‐ Radiotherapy
Maximum 62 days wait from urgent GP referral to 1st treatment
Maximum 62 days wait from screening service referral to 1st treatment
Mixed sex sleeping accommodation
Zero Tolerance MRSA
Minimise rates of Clostridium Difficile
No urgent operation to be cancelled for a second time
Cancelled operations not offered a binding re‐admission date within 28 days

≥93%
≥93%
≥96%
≥94%
≥98%
≥94%
≥85%
≥90%
0
0
≤49/ 86
0
0

A&E waiting times (admitted transferred or discharged within 4 hours)
g than 12 hours
Trolleyy waits in A&E not longer
Acute Trust Turnaround Time ‐ All handovers should take place in 15 mns

≥95%
0
95%

Ambulance Turnaround ‐ Crews ready to accpet witin 15 mins
Ambulance Response Times ‐ Cat A (Red 1) 8 Min response time
Ambulance Response Times ‐ Cat A (Red 2) 8 Min response time
Ambulance Response Times ‐ Cat A (Red 1 and 2) 19Min response time

95%
75%
75%
75%

90.7%
96.3%
93.1%
115
0.7%

90.2%
95.3%
92.0%
19
0.7%

‐0.5%
‐1.0%
‐1.1%
‐96
0.0%
n/a
n/a

92.2%
97.9%
92.4%
86
0.5%
96.5%
6 7%
6.7%

91.0%
95.4%
92.6%
16
0.7%
97.2%
10 6%
10.6%

‐1.2%
‐2.5%
0.2%
70
0.2%
0.7%
3 9%
3.9%

↓
↓
↑
↑
↓
↓
↑

‐1.8%
0.6%
‐0.6%
‐1.0%
0 0%
0.0%
‐1.0%
‐2.4%
‐2.9%
‐2
‐3
7
n/a
n/a

↓
↑
↓
↓
↔
↓
↓
↓
↑
↑
↓
n/a
n/a

96.8%
0
74.5%

‐0.1%
0
n/a

↓
↔
n/a

73.4%
80.5%
76.4%

97.8%

98.6%

n/a
9.0%
1.3%
0.8%

n/a

71.5%
75.1%

Prevention Of Ill Health and Illness
97.9%
97.4%
99.4%
99.8%
100 0%
100.0%

96.3%
97.0%
99.3%
98.1%
100 0%
100.0%

86.2%
94.4%
4
8
39
0
17

85.3%
95.8%
3
7
43
0
1

‐1.6%
‐0.4%
‐0.1%
‐1.7%
0 0%
0.0%
n/a
‐0.9%
1.4%
‐1
‐1
4
0
‐16

96.8%
0
74.5%

0.7%
0
n/a

98.0%
96.2%
96.6%
97.2%
98.6%
98.0%
98.8%
97.8%
100 0%
100.0%
100 0%
100.0%
99.0%
98.0%
83.8%
81.4%
96.6%
93.7%
2
0
9
6
94
101
not reported at CCG Level
not reported at CCG Level

Responsive Urgent Care
96.1%
0

96.9%
0

YAS
72.5%
75.5%

73.4%
77.4%
75.1%

97.0%

97.3%
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n/a
4.9%
‐0.4%
0.3%

↑
↑
↑

Exception Report 1
NHS Constitution
C tit ti IIndicator
di t

H lth
Healthcare
associated
i t d infections
i f ti
(HCAI) ‐ MRSA
2012/13

Actual
Actual

2013/14

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

1

1

1

0

1

1

1

1

2

0

0

0

1

0

2

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

1

Description of underperformance identified: To treat and carefor people in a safe environment and protect them from harm, there should be no
reported incidence of MRSA. The required standard is for 0 MRSA incidents during 2013/14, during the period 6 have been reported.
Reason for Underperformance

Actions taken

• The cumulative to tal in 2013/14 is 11cases in
Wakefield district residents. Of these,
fo llo wing the po st infectio n review pro cess,
six o f the cases are CCG assigned and five
g
Of the M YHT cases,, three
M YHT assigned.
were o n Gate 44 at P inderfields General
Ho spital.
• A ll M YHT cases were co nfirmed as
avo idable. Learning fro m P o st Infectio n
Reviews includes aseptic no n-to uch
technique co mpliance; inappro priate
antibio tic prescribing; catheter management;
g
o f Central Veno us lines and IV
management
cannulas; co mmunicatio n o f M RSA status;
and delays in co mmencement o f suppressio n
treatment.
• M RSA bacteraemia actio n plans are
perfo rmance managed at the mo nthly
Infectio n P reventio n and Co ntro l Gro up
chaired by the M YHT Directo r o f Infectio n
P reventio n and Co ntro l and includes
attendance fro m bo th Wakefield and No rth
Kirklees CCGs.
• There are no exceptio ns to repo rt o n M YHT
actio n plans to Executive Quality B o ard. The
Executive Directo rs HCA I meeting fo rmally
held weekly is no w mo nthly to allo w divisio ns
to undertake the actio ns required. The
meeting is no w kno wn as Reducing HCA I
gro up. The meeting is attended by the
infectio n preventio n team fro m P ublic Health.

• A septic no n to uch technique training
(A NTT) and co mpetence assessment data
fo r staff assessed as co mpetent by end o f
M arch 2014 is 85%.
• B lo o d culture co ntaminatio n rates as the
to tal number o f po sitive blo o d cultures, in
M arch was 34%, this is an increase fro m
February (22%). The blo o d culture
co ntaminatio n rate as a to tal o f blo o d
cultures taken in M arch has increased to
5.7%. This is abo ve the natio nal benchmark
o f 3%. The A &E departments at P inderfields
p
and Dewsbury
y District Ho spital
p
were
Ho spital
the areas with the highest number o f blo o d
culture co ntaminants, retraining and further
educatio n has been delivered.
• Further analysis o f the mapping pro cesses
fo r CDI and M RSA against GP po st co des is
being undertaken to identify the rate o f these
alert o rganisms against the practice
po pulatio n size. This will be pro vided in Q4
DIP C repo rt to the Integrated Go vernance
Co mmittee.
• M YHT have no w received the TDA repo rt
fo r their visit 23 January 2014 and have
pro duced an actio n plan, which was shared at
the M YHT EQB in M ay 2014.
• In A pril 2014 co lleagues fro m the Trust
visited B arnsley Ho spital (who repo rted no
cases o f M RSA during 2013/14) to identify any
learning that co uld be implemented lo cally.

Wakefield CCG ‐ Healthcare Associated Infections ‐ MRSA Incidents

Action Plan in Place
Yes
Risk Register ID
28 and 37
Clinical Lead
Dr Andrew Furber
C
Commissioning
i i i LLead
d
J
Jane
O'Donnell
O'D
ll
CCG Assurance
MYHT Executive Quality Board
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Exception Report 2
NHS Constitution Indicator

Healthcare associated infections (HCAI) ‐ C.diffcile
2012/13

Actual
Actual

2013/14

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

4

6

13

8

8

7

14

5

5

7

9

8

8

6

4

7

12

11

9

14

12

6

6

5

Description of underperformance identified: To treat and carefor people in a safe environment and protect them from harm, there should be no
more than 86 incidents of C.Diffile
C Diffile attributed to Wakefield CCG.,
CCG 101 have been reported.
reported

Reason for Underperformance

Actions taken

• Wakefield CCG had a cumulative to tal o f 101
cases against a target o f no mo re than 86
cases fo r 2013/14
cases,
4.
• The CDI o bjective has therefo re been
breached. There co ntinues to be a who le
health eco no my appro ach with the patient at
the centre to ensure minimisatio n o f harm,
rather than attributio n appro ach.
• The themes fro m cases reviewed to date are
patients have been prescribed lo ng term
P ro to n P ump Inhibito rs (P P Is) and recent
prescribing o f antibio tics, sampling no t taken
in a timely manner.

• Cases are reviewed at the weekly CDI gro up.
• The M edicines Optimisatio n Team is
undertaking wo rk to lo wer the usage o f P P Is
Is.
• P rescribing o f cephalo spo rins and
quino lo nes is included as a prescribing
indicato r in the 2014/15 Impro vement in
P rescribing P lan (IM P P )
• The Co mmunity IP C Team will be pro viding
educatio n to staff in care ho mes to help them
impro ve the management o f patients with CDI
• Further analysis o f the mapping pro cesses
fo r CDI and M RSA against GP po st co des is
being undertaken to identify the rate o f these
alert o rganisms against the practice
po pulatio n size. This will be pro vided in Q4
DIP C repo rt to the Integrated Go vernance
Co mmittee.

Wakefield CCG ‐ Healthcare Associated Infections ‐ C.difficle

Action Plan in Place
Yes
Risk Register ID
28
Clinical Lead
Dr Andrew Furber
Commissioning Lead
Jane O'Donnell
MYHT Executive Quality Board
CCG Assurance
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Exception Report 3
NHS Constitution Indicator

Referral to Treatment ‐ 52 Week Waits
2012/13

Actual
Actual

2013/14

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

11

13

15

14

11

5

7

3

2

1

3

1

1

6

3

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

2

1

Description of underperformance identified: There is a zero tolerance performance requirement for this NHS Constuitution support measure,
therefore anyy breach constitutes a failure of the standard for the p
period measured,, 16 have been reported.
p

Reason for Underperformance

Actions taken

• There is a zero to lerance standard applicable
fo r this measure. Essentially the first breach
o f the 52 week standard o ccurred in A pril 2013
and therefo re the standard co uld no t be
acheived fo r the rest o f the year.
• There were 16 breaches that o ccurred at the
fo llo wing Trusts:
- Leeds Teaching Ho spital – 2
- Sheffield Children’ s Ho spital – 2
- Do ncaster and B assetlaw Ho spital – 6
- M id Yo rkshire Ho spital – 4
- No rth B risto l – 2

• Every repo rted breach results in a fo rmal
request fo r a ro o t cause analysis fro m the
pro vider.
vider
• The full co ntractual levers are utilised to
apply the relevant penalties fo r failure to
achieve the required perfo rmance standard.
• Do ncaster and B assetlaw Trust were given
additio nal no n recurrent funding at the
beginning o f 2013/14 (agreed during co ntract
nego tiatio ns) to reco ver their 18 week
po sitio n in General Surgery. The 6 breaches at
the Trust o ccurred between A pril and June –
no ne have been repo rted since.
• The majo rity o f the breaches repo rted at
M YHT have o ccurred since the P A S upgrade
in Sept 2013. The o ngo ing appro ach to
ensuring 52 week co mpliance is part o f the
wider 18 week reco very actio n plan and is
mo nito red thro ugh
g the jjo int CCG and Trust
‘ A ccess B o ard’ .

• The breaches o ccurred in the fo llo wing
specialties:
- P lastic Surgery – 1
- General Surgery – 7
- Neuro surgery – 1
- Trauma and Ortho p
paedics – 4
- Other – 3

Wakefield CCG ‐ RTT Standards ‐ 52 Week Waits

Action Plan in Place
Yes
Risk Register ID
58
Clinical Lead
Dr Patrick Wynn
Commissioning Lead
Linda Driver
CCG Assurance MYHT Executive Contract Board
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Exception Report 4
NHS Constitution Indicator

Cancer Waits ‐ maximum 62 day wait from urgent GP Referral for first definitive treatment for cancer
2012/13

Apr

Actual
Actual

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

2013/14
Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

88.1% 92.9% 70.6% 82.6% 88.6% 88.3% 82.7% 83.5% 82.4% 78.9% 79.7% 86.7% 81.8% 81.8% 87.9% 83.3% 88.9% 88.1% 82.7% 79.7% 83.3% 71.2% 63.5% 79.2%

Description of underperformance identified: The measure is reported locally on a monthly basis, however, it is reported nationally on a
quarterly basis. There is a requirement to achieve a level of 85% for each quarter, and the year. The end of year level of performance is 81.4%.

Reason for Underperformance

Actions taken

• The CCG’ s po sitio n is largely due to the
perfo rmance issue at M YHT who deliver
services to the largest pro po rtio n o f
Wakefield patients.
• Uro lo gy has seen an increase in urgent
suspected cancer referrals o ver the past year,
impacted further fo llo wing the natio nal ‘ B lo o d
p g that ran fro m Octo ber to
in P ee’ campaign
No vember 2013.
• The uro lo gy team at M YHT have also
changed surgical wo rking practice as per
Impro ving Outco mes Guidance to o ffer all
patients laparo sco pic majo r pelvic surgery.
This has impacted o n capacity fo r majo r
pelvic cancer surgery. The abo ve resulted in
the main co ntributio n to the January and
February lo w co mpliance.
• Gynaeco lo gy co ntinues to face o ngo ing
surgical capacity issues at the Leeds tertiary
centre and is unable to date cases within the
62-day target
• The 38-day Inter-P ro vider Transfer target
(that suppo rts the delivery o f the 62 day
target) remains a challenge acro ss the regio n.
M id Yo rkshire’ s lung M ultidisciplinary Team,
because it is has the 4th highest incidence o f
lung cancers natio nally, has large numbers o f
Inter-P ro vider Transfer patients that require
co mplex diagno stics befo re referral can take
place.

There is continued dialogue bet ween M YHT and commissioners
regarding t his Trust’s on going performance against t he 62-day
t arget s. In order to address t he concerns of Wakef ield CCG and
improve t he 62-day perf ormance, t he Trust ’s Cancer M anagement
Team have f ormulat ed the following act ions.
1. Address diagnostic delays by identif ying process barriers and
streamlining ref erral pathways.
2. Resolve Int er-TSSG late ref errals t o Haemat ology M DT for pat ient s
on complex diagnost ic pat hways
3. M anagement of Non-cancer lung nodules requiring surveillance of f a
62-Day pat hway.
4. M ake progress with embedding a 7-day local target for first
assessment of 2week Urgent Suspected Cancer ref errals f or t he
majority of cancer sit es
5. Reinforce t he use of the “ PPM Alert to LTHT” which initiat es t he IPT
process, and ensure all TSSG’s issue a PPM alert prior to day 38
where transfer of care to t he t ertiary cent re is anticipated. This will
ensure early not if icat ion of likely ref erral, and t hus help LTHT plan
capacity f or patients who are likely to be ref erred from M YHT.
6. Improve t he day-38 Tertiary cent re ref erral process and complete
root -cause analysis f or all late ref errals
7. Develop Breach analysis methodology engaging commissioner
represent at ives (to be reviewed by the EQB)
The Urology team have developed a medium to long t erm plan that
includes recruit ment of a locum consult ant, and f unding to carry out
some of t he surgery at M ethley Park Hospital (timescale – 3 months).
Short-term plans included increasing nurse-led clinic capacity f or
diagnosis and pathway management, and f lexing urgent suspected
cancer ref errals capacity t o mat ch t he demand according to t he
urology cancer site (timescale - immediat e)
e). Urology cont inues to
recover the 62-day position and predict full recovery for April 2014.
To address the current Gynaecology posit ion, Leeds Teaching
Hospit als NHS Trust has appointed an oncology surgeon and t he t eam
are addressing the backlog with ext ra t heatre sessions. The t imeframe
f or resolution is t he end of M arch 2014
In regard to 38-day Int er Provider Transf ers, t he lung team have
implement ed several re-designs of t heir pathway, including:
- Comput erised Tomography scan prior to clinical assessment in Lung
Tumour Site Specif ic Group
- Shortening
g of diagnost
g
ic waits
- Pre-booking of multiple t est s in parallel
- Local cardio-pulmonary exercise t esting f or potential surgical
candidates with Lung Cancer
The cancer management team are working in part nership wit h Leeds
Teaching Hospital t o develop and agree a robust 38-day Inter
Provider Transf er process.

Wakefield CCG ‐ Cancer Waits ‐ 62 days from urgent GP referral

Action Plan in Place
Yes
Risk Register ID
n/a
Clinical Lead
Dr Abdul Mustafa
Commissioning Lead
Michelle Ashbridge
CCG Assurance MYHT Executive Contract Board
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Exception Report 5
NHS Constitution Indicator

Acute Trust Turnaround time ‐ All handovers between ambulance and A&E to take place within 15 mins
2012/13

Apr

May

Jun

Actual
Actual

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

2013/14
Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

New Measure 2013/14

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

66.3% 74.4% 69.3% 60.3% 63.3% 73.8% 79.1% 84.0% 78.4% 78.3% 76.9% 86.4%

Description of underperformance identified: There is a requirement for 95% of handovers between ambulance and A&E to take place within 15
mins. The end of year performance level is 74.5%.
Reason for Underperformance

Actions taken

• A s this is the first year the target has been in
place o ngo ing pro gress to full achievement is
still being wo rked to wards with lo cal
co llabo ratio n between YA S and acute
pro viders.
• Due to the difficulty with reaching 100%
impro ved repo rting has been circulated to
co mmissio ners which give a breakdo wn o f
times o f reaso ns o f reduced perfo rmance.
Therefo re trends and themes can be
analysed.

• In o rder to address the issues identified, the
Trust is wo rking with YA S to impro ve the
patient flo w, including o rdering a number o f
extra tro lleys, pro viding an extra screen in
resus, and an impro ved bo o king pro cess is
being wo rked thro ugh.
• The co mmissio ning lead has met
specifically with YA S, nursing staff and lead
co nsultant at M YHT to wo rk thro ugh actio ns
to impro ve lo cal perfo rmance at P GH.
• To impro ve perfo rmance relating to the
timeliness o f ambulance hando vers, the Trust
has representatio n o n regio nal meetings that
bring to gether stakeho lder o rganisatio ns:
Clinical Co mmissio ning Gro ups (CCGs),
A cute Trusts and A mbulance services. A t
these meetings, jo int actio ns and
impro vement pro grammes are discussed.
There are also o ppo rtunities to hear abo ut
best practice fro m o ther health co mmunities.
• YA S have written to individual crew
members who have been identified as having
g
lo w co mpliance o n the no tify screens.
A ddressing this o n an individual basis has
been sho wn to have demo nstrable
impro vements in perfo rmance in o ther so uth
Yo rkshire areas.
• M YHT have implemented an actio n plan
which identifies - named nurses fo r target
achievement o n each shift,, clear
acco untability and escalatio n, A &E pro cess
review.

Wakefield CCG ‐ Acute TRT‐ 15 mins between ambulance and A&E

Action Plan in Place
Risk Register ID
Clinical Lead
Commissioningg Lead

No
n/a
Dr Adam Sheppard
Jennyy Feeleyy

CCG Assurance

MYHT Executive Contract Board
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Exception Report 6
NHS Constitution Indicator

Ambulance Trust Turnaround time ‐ All crews should be ready to accept new calls within 15 mins
2012/13

Apr

May

Jun

A
Actual
l
Actual

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

2013/14
Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

New Measure 2013/14

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

64.8% 62.9% 66.7% 76.3% 80.0% 76.2% 74.5% 72.4% 76.6% 71.9% 71.4% 81.5%

Description of underperformance identified: There is a requirement all crews to be available to accept new calls within 15 mins. The operational
standard is 95%, the end of year performance level is 74.5%.
Reason for Underperformance

Actions taken

Although thereis a gradual increase
during the year for performance against
this target performance has not
achieved the required 95%
performance target

• There is continued engagement
through the CKW Turnaround
Collaborative between Commissioners
and Providers.
• YAS have written to all crews
expressing the importance of crew clear
times in delivering overall
performance.
• YAS Local supervisors have spent time
within the Acute Trust A&E
Departments to facilitate
improvements an speed up crew clear
times.
• YAS are also monitoring unavailability
of crews to ensure this does not
increase in line with improvement in
crew clear times.
• From February 2014 organisation
wide rota changes have been
implemented designed to improve all
ambulance performance.

Wakefield CCG ‐ Acute TRT‐ Crews clear in 15 mins

Action Plan in Place
No
Risk Register ID
n/a
Clinical Lead
Dr Adam Sheppard
Commissioning Lead
Jenny Feeley
CCG Assurance
A
YAS Contract Management Board
d
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2013 / 14 Summary
Wakefield CCG - NHS Constitution Rights and Pledges 2013/14
Target/
g
Baseline

Apr

May

Jun

Qtr 1

Jul

Aug

Sep

Qtr 2

Oct

Nov

Dec

Qtr 3

Jan

Feb

Mar

Qtr 4

YTD

Admitted patients to start treatment within a maximum of 18 weeks from referral

90%

91.7%

91.0%

87.9%

90.2%

90.3%

90.5%

88.3%

89.7%

89.0%

91.1%

91.1%

90.4%

93.6%

93.6%

93.9%

93.7%

91.0%

Non-admitted patients to start treatment within a maximum of 18 weeks from referral

95%

96.3%

96.4%

95.8%

96.2%

96.2%

95.8%

94.0%

95.4%

95.5%

95.2%

94.4%

95.1%

95.2%

95.2%

94.8%

95.1%

95.4%

Patients on incomplete non-emergency pathways (yet to start treatment) should
have been waiting no more than 18 wks from referral

92%

91.0%

91.6%

92.6%

91.7%

93.0%

92.6%

92.9%

92.8%

93.1%

93.2%

93.0%

93.1%

92.4%

92.9%

91.9%

92.4%

92.5%

0

1

6

3

10

0

1

1

2

0

1

0

1

0

2

1

3

16

Patients waiting for a diagnostic test should have been waiting less than 6 weeks
from referral

99%

99.5%

99.5%

99.7%

99.6%

99.5%

99.3%

99.1%

99.3%

99.4%

99.7%

99.4%

99.5%

98.6%

99.0%

98.8%

98.8%

99.3%

Patients should be admitted, transferred or discharged within 4 hours
of their arrival at an A&E department

95%

97.0%

98.4%

97.9%

97.8%

96.3%

97.4%

97.4%

97.1%

96.9%

96.0%

95.5%

96.2%

94.2%

95.4%

98.8%

96.1%

96.8%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Maximum two
two-week
week wait for first outpatient appointment for patients referred
urgently with suspected cancer by a GP

93%

96 6%
96.6%

97 1%
97.1%

96 7%
96.7%

96 8%
96.8%

96 6%
96.6%

96 6%
96.6%

96 5%
96.5%

96 6%
96.6%

95 7%
95.7%

93 1%
93.1%

97 1%
97.1%

95 2%
95.2%

96 5%
96.5%

97 1%
97.1%

95 2%
95.2%

96 3%
96.3%

96 2%
96.2%

Maximum two-week wait for first outpatient appointment for patients referred
urgently with breast symptoms (where cancer not initially suspected)

93%

94.9%

98.9%

96.6%

96.7%

97.0%

97.2%

93.6%

96.1%

96.2%

97.4%

97.2%

97.1%

100.0%

98.5%

96.8%

98.4%

97.2%

Maximum one month (31-day) wait from diagnosis to first definitive treatment for all
cancers

96%

98.1%

96.5%

98.6%

97.8%

97.8%

99.2%

98.6%

98.6%

98.1%

99.3%

99.3%

98.9%

98.4%

96.3%

96.0%

96.8%

98.0%

Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment where that treatment is surgery

94%

97.2%

100.0%

100.0%

99.0%

97.6%

100.0%

94.7%

97.7%

97.3%

97.7%

100.0%

98.1%

100.0%

97.4%

93.2%

96.6%

97.8%

Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment where that treatment is an anticancer drug regimen

98%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment where the treatment is a course of
radiotherapy

94%

98.0%

100.0%

100.0%

99.4%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

95.1%

91.1%

95.9%

90.7%

100.0%

97.7%

96.0%

97.9%

Outcome/Measure

Referral To
Treatment waiting
times for nonurgentt consultantlt t
led treatment

Patients on incomplete pathways waiting more than 52 weeks

Diagnostic test
waiting times

Week Ending

30/03/2014

A&E waits
No waits from decision to admit to admission (trolley waits) of more than 12 hours

Cancer waits –
2 week wait

Cancer waits –
31 Days
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2013 / 14 Summary
Cancer waits –
62 Days

Maximum two month (62-day) wait from urgent GP referral to first definitive
treatment for cancer

85%

81.8%

81.8%

87.9%

84.6%

83.3%

88.9%

88.1%

87.9%

82.7%

79.7%

83.3%

82.1%

71.2%

63.5%

79.2%

71.2%

81.4%

Maximum 62-day wait from referral from an NHS screening service to first definitive
treatment for all cancers

90%

87.5%

100.0%

94.1%

93.3%

100.0%

85.7%

81.8%

90.3%

100.0%

100.0%

90.0%

97.1%

100.0%

88.9%

90.0%

93.5%

93.7%

Maximum 62-day wait for first definitive treatment following a consultant’s decision to
upgrade the priority off the patient (all
( cancers))

N/A

62 5%
62.5%

100 0%
100.0%

50 0%
50.0%

73 3%
73.3%

75 0%
75.0%

#N/A

66 7%
66.7%

69 2%
69.2%

75 0%
75.0%

100 0%
100.0%

50 0%
50.0%

60 0%
60.0%

66 7%
66.7%

80 0%
80.0%

#N/A

75 0%
75.0%

69 6%
69.6%

Category A calls resulting in an emergency response arriving within 8 minutes
(Red 1)

75%

73.4%

81.0%

75.3%

76.6%

85.0%

86.4%

88.3%

86.7%

78.7%

83.5%

72.1%

77.8%

81.5%

75.5%

77.5%

78.4%

80.5%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

Category A calls resulting in an emergency response arriving within 8 minutes
(Red 2)

75%

76.2%

80.9%

80.9%

79.3%

76.2%

75.3%

76.3%

75.9%

75.8%

75.2%

72.9%

74.6%

77.5%

70.4%

78.0%

75.5%

76.4%

Category A calls resulting in an ambulance arriving at the scene within 19 minutes

95%

98.8%

99.1%

99.2%

99.0%

98.5%

98.8%

98.9%

98.7%

98.5%

98.4%

98.4%

98.4%

98.5%

97.2%

98.7%

98.1%

98.6%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

66.3%

74.4%

69.3%

70.1%

60.3%

63.3%

73.8%

65.7%

79.1%

84.0%

78.4%

80.4%

78.3%

76.9%

86.4%

80.7%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

64.8%

62.9%

66.7%

64.8%

76.3%

80.0%

76.2%

77.5%

74.5%

72.4%

76.6%

74.6%

71.9%

71.4%

81.5%

75.1%

73.4%

Minimise breaches

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

MRSA

Number of MRSA reported infections

0

1

0

2

3

1

0

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

0

1

1

6

C_Diff

Number of C-Diff blood stream infections

7.2

8

6

4

18

7

12

11

30

9

14

12

35

6

6

5

17

100

Quarter 3

Qtr3

Category A
Ambulance Calls

All handovers between ambulance and A&E must take place within 15 minutes

All crews should be ready to accept new calls within a further 15 minutes

Mixed Sex
Accommodation

Target/
Baseline

Outcome/Measure

Cancelled
Operations

All patients who have operations cancelled, on or after the day of admission , for non-clinical
reasons to be offered another binding date within 28 days,
days or the patients treatment to be
funded at the time and hospital of the patients choice.

No urgent operation to be cancelled for a 2nd time

Mental Health

95%

Care Programme Approach (CPA): The proportion of people under adult mental
illness specialties on CPA who were followed up within 7 days of discharge from
psychiatric inpatient care during the period.

Quarter 1

Quarter 2

Qtr1

Qtr2

Quarter 4

YTD

Qtr4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

95%

96.7%

99.0%

96.6%

96.7%

97.2%

0
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0
0

74.5%

0
1

0

1
0
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Jo Pollard, Chief of Service Delivery and Quality
Andrew Pepper, Chief Finance Officer

It is recommended that the Governing Body:‐
i.
note the current performance against the CCG strategic objectives and Quality Premium; and
ii.
approve the actions being taken to address areas of underperformance.
Executive Summary
The Integrated Performance & Quality report is a key tool to provide assurance to the CCG that strategic
objectives are being delivered and to direct attention to significant risk, issues, exceptions and areas for
improvement. The report is a summary of the May and June Integrated Performance & Quality reports which
have been presented to the two previous Integrated Governance Committee meetings. It reflects indicators
that are currently underperforming against target for the first month of 2014/15, with a summary exception
report to highlight the key issues and actions being taken to improve performance, as well as flags key quality
issues including recently published CQC reports.
Key Success Stories
 Cancer waits – 62 days wait has achieved the operational standard for the first time in six months
 Health Care Associated Infections – no MRSA cases were reported in April 2014, and C.difficile rates are
within target
 The walkabout team praised the improvements made on Ward 4 at Dewsbury on a recent Patient Safety
Walkabout
 Patient satisfaction with MYHT A&E Departments continues to be above the national average on Friends and
Family Test (FFT).
Key areas for improvement
 Ambulance response times for Cat A (Red 1 and 2) 8 minutes for YAS and the CCG are below target
 Ambulance turnaround targets at MYHT and YAS have continued to be below target, however
improvements continue to be reported
 18 weeks referral to treatment (RTT) incomplete and non‐admitted did not meet the required standard for
the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) or Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust (MYHT).
 Friends and Family Test (FFT) maternity response rates continue to be below average.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Improve health equality across our population
Support for individual health and wellbeing
Care provided in the right setting and close to home
Appropriate access and choice for all
Understanding our population and putting patients at our centre
Safe and high quality experiences and clinical outcomes




Transparent clinically‐led commissioning
Service transformation through redesign
Improvement through collaboration and integration
Financial efficiency, probity and balance



Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

Not applicable

Outline public engagement:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not applicable

Risk Assessment:

Mitigating actions have been included within the report and risks are
captured as appropriate in the Board Assurance Framework and Corporate
Risk Register.
Mitigating actions required to improve performance or quality are assessed
on an individual basis for any finance or resource implications

Finance/ resource implications:

Integrated Governance Committee – 15 May and 19 June 2014

Integrated Governance Committee
Integrated Performance and Quality Report
J
June
2014

Board Summaryy

Executive Summary
Report Content
Recommendations
It is recommended that the Governing Body:‐
i.
note the current performance against the CCG strategic objectives and Quality Premium; and
ii.
approve the actions being taken to address areas of underperformance.

Key Success Stories

Areas for Improvement

 The walkabout team praised the improvements
made on Ward 4 at Dewsbury
 Healthcare Associated Infections – No MRSA cases
reported and C.difficile rates were within target
for the period.
 Cancer Waits – 62 days from urgent GP referral to
first definitive treatment has achieved the
operational standard for the first time in 6
months.
 18 weeks RTT Admitted pathway has achieved the
operational standard for the period.

 Staff absence rates at 111
 Ambulance Cat A Red 1 and 2 8 minute response
has failed to meet the operational standard for
both the CCG and YAS.
 Ambulance and Acute Trust handover targets
remain below target, however, improvements
continue to be reported
reported.
 18 weeks RTT Incomplete and Non Admitted have
not met the required standard for either the CCG
or MYHT in the period

Items also included in the May and June IGC Reports
 Serious Incident summary
 CQC Quality Risk Profiles
 Performance Exceptions and Narrative
 Sentinel Stroke National Audit
 CCG national activity metrics
 NHS Safety Thermometer
 Acute Provider Dashboard
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Key Risks




The current Draft MYHT RTT Recovery action plan trajectory forecasts performance to be
within the operational standard:
Incomplete – July 2014
Admitted – October 2014
Non Admitted – August 2014
These trajectories will have a significant impact on the achievement of operating standards
for Wakefield CCG and are currently under review .
The 2014/15 quality premium will be at risk due to the performance of the RTT Incomplete
pathway performance at MYHT








Patient Reported Outcome Measures
Q4 CQUIN achievement
MYHT Upper Gastroenterology Cancer
Peer Review
Complaints and Compliments
National Hip Fracture Audit
National Reporting and Learning System
incident reporting data

Performance Section
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Key Performance
Strategic Monitoring
Period

Wakefield CCG performance against the CCG Strategic Objectives
YTD Position

Wakefield CCG Strategic Objectives Balanced Scorecard

A STEP CHANGE IN THE
PRODUCTIVITY OF ELECTIVE CARE

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE
TRANSFORMATION

ACCESS TO THE HIGHEST QULAITY
URGENT AND EMERGENCY CARE

MATERNITY, CHILDREN AND
YOUNG PEOPLE
TRANSFORMATION

A MODERN MODEL OF
INTEGRATED CARE

WIDER PRIMARY CARE
AT SCALE

Cancer ‐ Max 2 week wait urgent
GP Referral

RTT 18 weeks ‐ Admitted pathways

Improving Access to Psychological
Therapies

Cancer ‐ Max 2 week wait breast
symptoms

RTT 18 weeks ‐ Non Admitted
pathways

Care Programme Approach

Cancer ‐ max 31 days wait from
diagnosis to first definitive
treatment for all cancer

RTT 18 weeks ‐ Incomplete
pathways

Cancer ‐ max 31 days for
subsequent treatment where that
treatment is surgery
Cancer ‐ max 31 for treatment
where that treatment is an anti‐
cancer drug regieme
Cancer ‐ max 31 days for
treatment where that treatment is
a course of radiotherapy
Cancer ‐ max 62 day wait from
urgent GP referral to first
definitive treatment for cancer
Cancer ‐ max 62 days wait from
referral from a NHS Screening
Service to first definitive
treatment
Cancer ‐ max 62 days wait for first
definitive treatment following a
consultant decision to upgarde
priority of patient
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RTT ‐ 52 weeks wait from referral to
treatment
Diagnostic test waits ‐ no more
than 6 weeks
HEALTHCARE ACQUIRED
iNFECTIONS ‐ MRSA

Ambulance R1 8 min response

Smoking in pregnancy

A MODERN MODEL OF
INTEGRATED CARE

Ambulance R2 8 min response
Ambulance 19 min transportation
Ambulance to A&E handover
Crew clear delays
A&E waits no more than 4 hrs
Trolley waits ‐ no more than 12
hrs

CITIZEN PARTICIPATION
AND EMPOWERMENT

The above strategic
charateristics have not as
yet had NHS
Constitutional indicators
or support measures
mapped
d to them
h

No urgent operation to be
cancelled for a 2nd time

HEALTHCARE aCQUIRED
iNFECTIONS ‐ CDiff
Mixed Sex Accommodation (MSA)
Breaches
Cancelled operations offered re‐
admission date within 28 days

Changes from previous month
1. The NHS Contitutional indicators have been mapped to the 2014/15 strategic chara cteristics
2. Cancer ‐ max 31 days from diagnosis to treatment ‐ has turned red ‐ 0.1% under target, (NB
performance is indicative as this indicator is measured on a 3 monthly basis) .
3. Cancer ‐ 62 day wait from GP referral is achieving target.
4. RTT 18 weeks ‐ Non Admitted pathways is not achieving target
5. RTT 18 Weeks ‐ Incomplete pathways is not achieving target
p
is not achievingg target
g
6. Ambulance R1 8 min response
7. Ambulance R2 8 min response is not achieving target

Key Performance
Strategic Monitoring
Period

There are 28 indicators utilised to report performance against the NHS Constitution and Constitution Support Measures as identified in CCG Outcomes Framework and Everyone Counts

April 2014 (unless otherwise stated)

Responsive Urgent Care
Wakefield CCG
Indicator

Reporting Period

Target

2013/14 CCG
Performance

Actual

YTD

Trend Information
FOT

From previous
Month

Provider
Actual

Previous months score card

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous Month

D.A.

A&E 4 hour waiting time standard

% Patients who spent 4 hours or less in A&E

April

95%

96.8%

Not reported at CCG Level

Not reported at CCG Level

96.5%

96.5%

96.5%

↓

Trolley Waits in A&E

No wait from a decision to admit to
admission of more than 12 hours

April

0

0

Not reported at CCG Level

Not reported at CCG Level

0

0

0

↔

April

0

Not reported at CCG Level

Not reported at CCG Level

81

81

81

↑

•
•
•

Not reported at CCG Level

Not reported at CCG Level

2

2

2

↑

•

Not reported at CCG Level

86.4%

86.4%

86.4%

↑

69.8%

69.8%

69.8%

↓

70.6%

70.6%

70.6%

↓

96.2%

96.2%

96.2%

↓

•
•
•
•

Acute Trust ‐ Turnaround Time

All handovers between ambulance and A&E
should take place within 15 mins no one
waiting more than 30 mins
All handovers between ambulance and A&E
should take place within 15 mins no one
waiting more than 60 mins

Clinical Lead

MYHT
Dr Ada m Sheppa rd

Dr Ada m Sheppa rd

Dr Ada m Sheppa rd

74.5%
April

0

All crews should be ready to accept new calls
within 15 mins

April

95%

73.4%

Not reported at CCG Level

Cat A (Red
( d 1)) 8 min response time

Aprill

75%
%

80 %
80.5%

70.6%

70.6%

70.6%

↓

Cat A (Red 2) 8 min response time

April

75%

76.4%

73.7%

73.7%

73.7%

↓

Cat A (Red 1 and 2) 19 min response time

April

75%

98.6%

97.6%

97.6%

97.6%

↓

Dr Ada m Sheppa rd

YAS
Ambulance ‐ Turnaround Time

Ambulance response times

••••••
••••••
••••••

Dr Ada m Sheppa rd

Dr Ada m Sheppa rd

Dr Ada m Sheppa rd

Dr Ada m Sheppa rd

C
Care
closer
l
tto home
h
and
d outt off hospital
h it l
Wakefield CCG
Actual

YTD

FOT

From previous
Month

Reporting Period

Target

2013/14 CCG
Performance

RTT Admitted pathways

April

90 0%
90.0%

91 0%
91.0%

93 4%
93.4%

93 4%
93.4%

93 4%
93.4%

↓

RTT ‐ Incomplete pathways

April

92.0%

95.4%

90.3%

90.3%

90.3%

↓

Indicator

18 Week RTT Waiting Time Standard

Trend Information

RTT Non‐admitted pathways

April

95.0%

92.6%

93.7%

93.7%

93.7%

↓

Number of 52 week Referral to
treatment pathways

number of patients on incomplete pathways
over 52 weeks

April

0

16

0

0

0

↑

Diagnostic test waiting times

Patients waiting for a diagnostic test should
be waiting for less than 6 weeks

April

1%

0 7%
0.7%

0 9%
0.9%

0 9%
0.9%

0 9%
0.9%

↑

Improving Access to Psychological
Therapies

People entering psychological therapies

Q4

2.6%/10.4%

10.6%

10.6%

10.6%

10.6%

n/a

Care Programme Approach (CPA)

The proportion of people under adult mental
illness specialties on CPA who were followed

Q4

95%

97.4%

97.4%

97.4%

97.4%

n/a
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Provider
YTD

91 2%
91.2%

91 2%
91.2%

91 2%
91.2%

↓

89.2%

89.2%

89.2%

↓

92.4%

92.4%

92.4%

↓

1

1

1

↑

99 5%
99.5%

99 5%
99.5%

99 5%
99.5%

↑

Previous months score card

FOT

Trend from
previous Month

Actual

D.A.

Clinical Lead

MYHT

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
•••
••••••

Not at Provider Level
No data

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr Pa tri ck Wynn

Dr Pa tri ck Wynn

Dr Pa tri ck Wynn

Dr Pa tri ck Wynn

Dr Pa tri ck Wynn

Dr Cl i ve Ha rri es

Dr Clive Harries

Key Performance
Prevention of ill health and illness
Wakefield CCG
Indicator

Reporting Period

Target

2013/14 CCG
Performance

Actual

YTD

Trend Information
FOT

From previous
Month

Previous months score card

Provider
Actual

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous
Month

D.A.

Clinical Lead

MYHT
Max 2 week wait from GP referral to first
outpatient appointment ‐ allll cancer

April

93%

96.2%

92.9%

92.9%

92.9%

↓

Max 2 week wait for patients refered with
breast symptoms ‐ cancer not suspected

April

93%

97.2%

97.6%

97.6%

97.6%

↑

Max 31 day wait from diagnosis to first
diffinitive treatment ‐ all cancers

April

96%

98.0%

98.6%

98.6%

98.6%

↓

Max 31 day wait for subsequent treatment
where treatment is surgery

April

94%

97.8%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

↑

Max 31 day wait for subsequent treatment
where treatment is an anti‐cancer drug
regieme

April

98%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

↔

Max 31 day wait for subsequent treatment
py
where treatment is a course of radiotherapy

April

94%

97.9%

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

↑

April

90%

69.6%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

↑

April

90%

93.7%

90.9%

90.9%

90.9%

↑

Max 62 day wait from urgent GP referral to
first definitive treatment for cancer

April

85%

81.4%

86.7%

86.7%

86.7%

↑

Minimise breaches

April

0

0

0

0

0

↔

MRSA

April

0

6

0

0

0

↑

Clostirdium Difficile

April

7/92

101

7

7

7

↓

Q3

0

0

0

0

0

↔

Cancer Waits ‐ 2 Weeks

Cancer Waits ‐ 31 Days

Cancer Waits ‐ 62 Days

Mixed sex accomodation breaches

Max 62 day wait for first definitive treatment
following a consultant decision to upgrade
priority of patient
Max 62 day wait from referral linked to thr
NHS Screening Program to start 1st treatment
for all cancers

Heathcare Associated Infections

Cancelled Operations
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All patients who have operations cancelled
on/ after admission, should be offered a date
for re‐admission within 28 Days

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
No Operating
standard 2013/14

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
•••

93.0%

93.0%

93.0%

↓

•

Dr Abdul Musta fa

98.3%

98.3%

98.3%

↑

•

Dr Abdul Musta fa

98.9%

98.9%

98.9%

↑

•

Dr Abdul Musta fa

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

↑

•

Dr Abdul Musta fa

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

↔

•

Dr Abdul Musta fa

•

Dr Abdul Musta fa

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

↑

•

Dr Abdul Musta fa

93.3%

93.3%

93.3%

↓

•

Dr Abdul Musta fa

90.3%

90.3%

90.3%

↑

•

Dr Abdul Musta fa

0

0

0

↔

•

Dr Pa trick Wynn

0

0

0

↔

•

Dr Andrew Furber

3

3

3

↓

•

Dr Andrew Furber

0

0

0

↔

•

Dr Andrew Furber

Quality Premium
Population
T t l Funding
Total
F di

355,000
£1,775,000
£1
775 000

Financial Gateway
A CCG will not receive a quality premium if:
‐ In the view of NHS England, during 2014/15 the CCG has not operated in a manner that is consistent with the obligations and principles set out in the Managing Public Money; or
‐ During 2014/15 it incurs an unplanned deficit, or requires unplanned financial support to avoid being in this position; or
‐ It receives a qualified audit report in respect of 2014/15
NHS Constitution measures
A CCG will have its quality premium reduced if the providers from whom it commissions services do not meet the NHS constitution requirements for the following patient rights or pledges (25% reduction per measure):
‐ Maximum 18 week waits from referral to treatment (incomplete pathways)
‐ Maximum 4hr waits in A&E departments
‐ Maximum 14 day wait from an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer
‐ Maximum 8 minute responses for Category A Red 1 ambulance calls

Percentage
of quality
premium

Potential
value for
CCG

15%

£266 250
£266,250

£266 250
£266,250

Enhancing quality of life for people with long term conditions
Enhancing quality of life for people with long term conditions; Helping
Avoidable emergency admissions
people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury

15%

£266,250

£266,250

25%

£443,750

£443,750

Ensuring people have a positive experience of care
Friends and family test and patient experience
Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting the improved reporting of medication and safety incidents
F th local
Further
l l measure
S ki iin pregnancy
Smoking

15%
15%
15%
100%

£266,250
£266,250
£266 250
£266,250
£1,775,000

£266,250
£266,250
£266 250
£266,250
£1,775,000

Domain
Preventing people form dying prematurely

Quality Premium Measure
Potential years of life lost (PYLL) from causes considered amenable to healthcare:
adults, children and young people
Improving Access to psychological therapies

total

NHS Constitution rights and pledges
Referral to Treatment (18 weeks)
A&E Waits
Cancer waits ‐ max 14 days urgent GP referral
Category A Red 1 ambulance calls

Current YTD
Performance

Adjustment to QualityPremium
funding
Funding
‐25%
‐£443,750
‐25%
‐25%

Total Adjustment
NET TOTAL PAYABLE
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‐£443,750
‐£443,750
£1,331,250
331 250
‐£1
£443,750

Current YTD Current eligible
Performance
QP Funding

Exception Report 1
NHS Constitution Indicator

Ambulance Response times ‐ Cat A Red 1 and Red 2 ‐ 8 minute response times
Wakefield CCG

Indicator

Reporting Period

Target

2013/14 CCG
Performance

Actual

YTD

Trend Information
FOT

From previous
Month

Cat A (Red 1) 8 min response time

April

75%

80.5%

70.6%

70.6%

70.6%

↓

Cat A (Red 2) 8 min response time

April

75%

76.4%

73.7%

73.7%

73.7%

↓

Ambulance response times

Provider
Actual

Previous months score card

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous Month

D.A.

Clinical Lead

MYHT

••••••
••••••

69.8%

69.8%

69.8%

↓

•

Ada m Sheppa rd

70.6%

70.6%

70.6%

↓

•

Ada m Sheppa rd

Description of underperformance identified: In April 2014, the CCG achieve a performance of 70.6% and 73.7% against the 75% targets for Cat A
Red 1 and Red 2 8 minute reponses (respectively), and YAS acheived 69.8% and 70.6% against the same targets.
Reason for Underperformance

Actions to taken

The Trust have been unable to deliver a
satisfactory operational performance
standard, the impact of the new rota
changes and increased demand levels
are being explored.

1. Co ntract queries have been raised fo r A pril
and M ay perfo rmance. YA S have respo nded
with a remedial actio n plan but this has no t
been accepted by co mmissio ners.
2. YA S have implemented a number o f
immediate changes aimed at impro ving care
pro visio n and efficiency:
• New ro ta’ s – re-engagement
g g
o f external
mo delling suppo rt to ensure reso urce
deplo yment is o ptimised to address CCG
level perfo rmance difficulties.
• A dditio nal reso urces – co mmissio ning o f
independent secto r crews to help meet
demand during week days and at weekends,
P TS crews to pro vide urgent tier transpo rt at
weekends recruitment o f additio nal clinicians
weekends,
into the clinical hub. A nd additio nal clinical
staff in NHS111at weekends and evenings to
ensure all calls that can be dealt with witho ut
the need fo r an ambulance are serviced.
• ECA ro le – additio nal tasks given to ro le
fully utilise skill sets.
• M eal breaks – The current meal break
windo
i d wh
has b
been extended
t d d ffro m ttwo tto th
three
ho urs to better suppo rt the balance between
delivering a timely service and facilitating
crews getting breaks in a mo re timely manner.
3. The three lead A Os fro m Sheffield, East
Riding and Wakefield CCGs o r delegates
have asked to meet with YA S Directo rs to
seek assurance o n perfo rmance fo r the
remainder o f the year. This meeting has been
pro visio nally arranged fo r July 4th where a
mo re detailed plan will be presented.
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Wakefield
f
CCG ‐ Ambulance Response
p
Times Cat A ‐ Red 1 and 2 ‐ 8 mins
Red 1

Action Plan in Place
Risk Register ID
Clinical Lead

Red 2

Commissioning Lead

Being developed
Currently being updated
Dr Adam Sheppard
Jenny Feeley

CCG Assurance

YAS Contract Management Group

Exception Report 2
NHS Constitution Indicator

Ambulance Turnaround Times ‐ All crews should be readyy to accept
p new calls within 15 mins
Wakefield CCG

Indicator

Ambulance ‐ Turnaround Time

Reporting Period

All crews should be ready to accept new calls
within 15 mins

April

Target
95%

2013/14 CCG
Performance

73.4%

Actual

YTD

Trend Information
FOT

From previous
Month

Not reported at CCG Level

Provider
Actual

Previous months score card

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous Month

D.A.

Clinical Lead

•

Ada m Sheppa rd

YAS

Not reported at CCG Level

86.4%

86.4%

86.4%

↑

Description of underperformance identified: In April 2014, 86.4% of the ambulance crews were ready to accept new calls within 15 mins, against
the target of ≥95.0%
Reason for Underperformance

Actions to taken

Continued roll out of the national
performance target of 100%.
Across Y&H performance ranges
betweeen 70.4% (Hull Royal
Infirmary and 91.5% (Airedale
General Hospital)

Turnaround collaborative across
CKW meets bi‐monthly and is
focused on identifying
opportunities for continual
improvement of both the acute
and ambulance trusts
peformance against the
operational targets. Specific
actions include: MYHT purchasing
additional trolleys for A&E,
A&E
improving the governance and
processes supporting 'self
handover' of patients, additional
screens have been provided at
G , notices
ot ces regarding
ega d g handover
a do e
PGH,
processes and contacts have been
displayed in or close to notify
and handover screens to remind
staff.
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Wakefield CCG ‐ Acute TRT‐ 15 mins between ambulance and A&E

Action Plan in Place
Risk Register ID
Clinical Lead

Yes
Currently being updated
Dr Adam Sheppard

Commissioning Lead

Jenny Feeley

CCG Assurance

YAS Contract Management Group

Exception Report 3
NHS Constitution Indicator

Acute Trust Turnaround Times ‐ All handovers between ambulance and A&E should take place within 15 mins
Wakefield CCG

Indicator

Acute Trust ‐ Turnaround Time

Reporting Period

All handovers between ambulance and A&E
should take place within 15 mins no one
waiting more than 30 mins
All handovers between ambulance and A&E
should take place within 15 mins no one
waitingg more than 60 mins

Target

April

2013/14 CCG
Performance

0

Actual

YTD

Trend Information
FOT

From previous
Month

Provider
Actual

Previous months score card

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous Month

D.A.

Clinical Lead

MYHT

Not reported at CCG Level

Not reported at CCG Level

81

81

81

↑

•

Ada m Sheppa rd

Not reported at CCG Level

Not reported at CCG Level

2

2

2

↑

•

Ada m Sheppa rd

74.5%
April

0

Description of underperformance identified: There were a total of 81 ambulance handovers that took place over 30 mnutes from arrival at A&E.
this corresponds to 2.3% of tthe total handovers during the month. Of the 81 over 30 mins handovers, 74 occurred at Pinderfields General
Hospital, and 7 at Dewsbury District Hospital. There were 2 handovers that took place over 60 minutes, this corresponds to 0.06% of the total
handovers during the period, both occurred at Pinderfirlds General Hospital.
Reason for Underperformance

Actions to taken

The emergency depa rtments ha ve
been under s i gni fi ca nt pres s ure
wi th Ea s ter ba nk hol i da y a nd the
a bi l i ty to crea te s pa ce wi thi n the
depa rtment ha s been cha l l engi ng
a s pa ti ent fl ow out of the
depa rtment ha s crea ted
bottl enecks a nd del a ys .

Turna round col l a bora ti ve a cros s
CKW meets bi ‐monthl y a nd i s
focus ed on i denti fyi ng
opportuni ti es for conti nua l
i mprovement of both the a cute
a nd a mbul a nce trus ts
performa nce a ga i ns t the
opera ti ona l ta rgets . Speci fi c
a cti ons i ncl ude:
• Na med tri a ge nurs es to be gi ven
cl ea r res pons i bi l i ty for pol i ci ng
a nd a chi evi ng ta rget for
turna round ti mes every s hi ft
• Revi ew of proces s es wi thi n A&E
Depa rtments – di s cus s i on wi th
l ea d Si s ters rel a ti ng to more
ti mel y movement of pa ti ents from
trol l eys who do not requi re them.
• Cl ea r a ccounta bi l i ty on every
s hi ft to ens ure es ca l a ti on s o tha t
a cti
ti ons ca n be
b tta ken
k to
t a voii d/
reduce brea ches .
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Wakefield CCG ‐ Acute TRT‐ 15 mins between ambulance and A&E

Action Plan in Place
Risk Register ID
Clinical
li i l Lead
d
Commissioning Lead

Yes
Currently being updated
Dr Adam
d Sheppard
h
d
Jenny Feeley

CCG Assurance

MYHT Executive Contract Board

Exception Report 4
NHS Constitution Indicator

18 Week RTT Waiting times ‐ Incomplete pathways
Wakefield CCG

Indicator

Reporting Period

Target

2013/14 CCG
Performance

Actual

YTD

Trend Information
FOT

From previous
Month

Previous months score card

Provider
Actual

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous Month

D.A.

Clinical Lead

•

Pa tri ck Wynn

MYHT
18 Week RTT Waiting Time Standard RTT ‐ Incomplete pathways

April

92.0%

95.4%

90.3%

90.3%

90.3%

↓

••••••

89.2%

89.2%

89.2%

↓

Description of underperformance identified: At the end of April 2014, 90.3% of incomplete pathways for the CCG and 89.2% of pathways for the
Trust were within the 18 weeks against the ≥92.0% target.
Reason for Underperformance
For the CCG across all providers, there are a
total of 25,890 patients waiting of which 2,512
have been waiting over 18 weeks. There are 8
specialties in total that have failed:
• ENT – 89.0%
• Gastroenterology – 76.0%
• General surgery
g y – 85.9%
• Neurosurgery – 89.6%
• Opthalmology – 91.2%
• Plastic surgery – 86.6%
• Trauma and orthopaedics – 90.1%
• Other – 93.5%

Actions to taken

The CCG has been working with MYHT
through the ‘Access Group’ to understand
the issues contributing to the reported
performance. Central to recovery of the
outpatient section of the 18 week pathway is
the improvement in operational processes.
MYHT have p
produced a full action p
plan to
recover the position by July 2014.
The plan includes:
• Improved validation and tracking
• Maximising activity and productivity
• Specialty level recovery plans
• Micro management of pressured waiting
MYHT makes a significant contribution to the lists.
CCG’s performance
performance, they have failed to
achieve the required standard in 9 specialties The CCG is utilising all contractual levers to
(at the Trust level). Three factors have been promote the improvement in performance.
identified by the Trust as worsening the
position for outpatient performance:
RTT System Resilience plans are current
1. Increased demand
being developed between the CCG and
2. Patient administration system (PAS) – on MYHT with a view to accessing additional
funds from NHS England
going
g
g validation issues
g
to improve
p
local
3. Response to winter pressures across the performance. These plans will be approved by
local health community.
NHS England on the 7th July and will focus on
ensuring sustainability, building resilience to
performance throughout 2014/15 and
significantly reducing the volume of patients
currently waiting over 16 weeks.
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Wakefield CCG ‐ 18 weeks RTT Waiting Times ‐ Incomplete Pathways

Action Plan in Place
Risk Register ID
Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead

Yes
Currently being updated
Dr Patrick Wynn
Linda Driver

CCG Assurance

MYHT Executive Contract Board

Exception Report 5
NHS Constitution Indicator

18 Week RTT Waiting times ‐Completed Non Admitted pathways
Wakefield CCG

Indicator

Reporting Period

Target

2013/14 CCG
Performance

Actual

YTD

Trend Information
FOT

From previous
Month

Previous months score card

Provider
Actual

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous Month

D.A.

Clinical Lead

•

Pa trick Wynn

MYHT
18 Week RTT Waiting Time Standard RTT Non‐admitted pathways

April

95.0%

92.6%

93.7%

93.7%

93.7%

↓

••••••

92.4%

92.4%

92.4%

↓

Description of underperformance identified: In April 2014, 93.7% of the non admitted pathways for the CCG and 92.4% of pathways for the
Trust were within 18 weeks against the ≥95.0% target.
Reason for Underperformance

Actions to taken

For the CCG across all providers
providers, there are a
total of 5917 patients waiting of which 373
have been waiting over 18 weeks. There are 10
specialties in total that have failed:
• Dermatology – 90.5%
• ENT – 91.9%
• Gastroenterology – 88.2%
g y – 93.5%
• General surgery
• Opthalmology – 91.6%
• Plastic surgery - 91.5%
• Thoracic Medicine – 91.0%
• Trauma and orthopaedics – 94.0%
• Urology – 93.0%
• Other – 93.5%

The CCG has been working with MYHT
through the ‘Access Group’ to understand
the issues contributing to the reported
performance. Central to recovery of the
outpatient section of the 18 week pathway is
the improvement in operational processes.
MYHT have produced a full action plan to
position by
y July
y 2014.
recover the p
The plan includes:
• Improved validation and tracking
• Maximising activity and productivity
• Specialty level recovery plans
• Micro management of pressured waiting
lists.

MYHT makes a significant contribution to the
CCG’s performance, they have failed to
achieve the required standard in 9 specialties
(at the Trust level). Three factors have been
identified by the Trust as worsening the
position for outpatient performance:
1. Increased demand
y
((PAS)) – on
2. Patient administration system
going validation issues
3. Response to winter pressures across the
local health community.

The CCG is utilising all contractual levers to
promote the improvement in performance.
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RTT System Resilience plans are current
being developed between the CCG and
MYHT with a view to accessing additional
funds from NHS England to improve local
performance. These p
p
plans will be approved
pp
by
y
NHS England on the 7th July and will focus on
ensuring sustainability, building resilience to
performance throughout 2014/15 and
significantly reducing the volume of patients
currently waiting over 16 weeks.
MYHT have been requested to conduct a
Quality Impact Assessment concerning the
current performance levels

Wakefield CCG ‐ 18 weeks RTT Waiting Times ‐ Completed Non Admitted

Action Plan in Place
Risk Register ID
Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead

Yes
Currently being updated
Dr Patrick Wynn
Linda Driver

CCG Assurance

MYHT Executive Contract Board

Exception Report 6
NHS Constitution Indicator

Cancer Waits ‐ Maximum 2 week wait from urgent GP referral to 1st Outpatient appointment
Wakefield CCG

Indicator

Reporting Period

Target

2013/14 CCG
Performance

Actual

YTD

Trend Information
FOT

From previous
Month

Provider

Previous months score card

Actual

YTD

Trend from
previous
Month

FOT

D.A.

Clinical Lead

•

Dr Abdul Mus ta fa

MYHT
Cancer Waits ‐ 2 Weeks

Max 2 week wait from GP referral to first
outpatient appointment ‐ all cancer

April

93%

96.2%

92.9%

92.9%

92.9%

••••••

↓

93.0%

93.0%

93.0%

↓

Description of underperformance identified: In April 2014, the CCG reported a performance of 92.9% against a target of ≥93.0% for a maximum
wait of 2 weeks from urgent GP referral to 1st Outpatient Referral.

Action Plan in Place
Risk Register ID
Clinical Lead
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Commissioning Lead

Yes
Currently being updated
Dr Abdul Mustafa
Michelle Ashbridge

CCG Assurance

MYHT Executive Contract Board

Apr‐14

Mar‐14

Feb‐14

Jan‐14

Dec‐13

Nov‐13

Oct‐13

Sep‐13

Apr‐13

• If the indicator remains at risk next
month, a full recovery plan will be
requested by the CCG

98.0%
97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
91.0%
90.0%

Aug‐13

• Due to the indicator being a
cumulative quarterly performance, this
standard will continue to be monitored
over the next period.

Wakefield
f
CCG ‐ Cancer Waits ‐ Max 2 week wait ffrom Urgent
g GP Referral
f

Jul‐13

• MYHT have been notified of the CCG’s
performance

Jun‐13

Actions to taken

• There were a total of 961 referrals
during the period, of which 893 patients
were seen within the required time
period.
• Of the 68 breaches – a total of 40 were
within the Suspected Skin Cancer
treatment group.
• The performance standard was
missed by 1 patient.
• This standard is reported nationally
on a quarterly basis, therefore this
periods performance is indicative.

May‐13

Reason for Underperformance

Quality Section
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MYHT Quality Dashboard
The following Quality Dashboards have been constructed to allow the Integrated Governance Committee to note the performance of the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
against key quality indicators. The indicators selected are those most likely to impact on the Trust’s regulatory, contractual or reputational status. The latest data available
at the time of writing will be used, and may be subject to change due to validation between deadline for papers and Integrated Governance Committee meeting.
Mid Yorkshire HT

Trend Information
Direction of
travel
Month

Previous months score card

↔
↔
↔
↑
↔

•••••••••••
•••••••••••
•••••••••••
••••••••••
•••••••••••

↑
↑
↓

••••••
•••••••••••
•••••

↔
↔
↓
↓

•••••••••••
•••••••••••
••••••
••••••
•••••
•••••••••••
•••••••••

Reporting Period

Target

Actual

YTD

FOT

MRSA

April

0

0

0

0

C. Difficile

April

<4

3

3

36

VTE ‐ Risk Assessment

April

95%

95.80%

95.80%

‐

Harm Free Care (new VTE, falls, pressure ulcers and catheters & urinary tract infections)

April

93.07%
93
07% (nat
average)

91.90%

91.90%

‐

Never Events

May

0

0

0

‐

SIs Number Open

May

n/a

61

61

‐

SIs New for month

May

n/a

15

23

138

SHMI ‐ Latest Data

Apr 13‐ Jun 15

<100

‐

88.6

‐

HSMR rebased

April 13 ‐ Feb
2014

<100

‐

95

‐

Feb‐14

<100

95.12

88.63

‐

April

0

0

0

‐

March

95%

96.0%

TBC%

‐

Friends and Family Test A&E score

April

50‐100

64

64

‐

Friends and Family Test Inpatient score

April

50‐100

76

76

‐

Apr

90%

71.30%

71.30%

‐

March

4.00%

4.65%

4.49%

‐

↓
↑

April

0

0

0

‐

↔

Patient Safety

Cli i l Effectiveness
Clinical
Eff ti

HSMR ‐ weekend
Patient Experience
Single sex Accomodation Breaches
Complaints handled within timescales

Well‐led
% staff with an annual appraisal (rolling year)
Staff sickness rate
External Assurance
CQC Conditions or Warning Notice

All patient safety, clinical effectiveness, patient experience and operational data published nationally but not externally validated unless indicated. *local data publication ** local data publication, will be published nationally by June 2014
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YAS – 111 Quality Dashboard
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YAS – 999 Quality Dashboard
Reporting Period

Period Target/
2013/14 Plan

Actual

YTD

Direction
of travel
Month

Rate of patient related incidents (ops and A&E)

February

N/A

.03%

0.028%

↓

Staff related incidents (ops and A&E staff)

February

N/A

3.46%

2.58%

↑

Medication related incidents

February

N/A

30

331

‐

SI’s number open

April

N/A

2

2

‐

SI’s new for the month

April

N/A

1

1

‐

Previous months score
card

Patient Safety

Clinical Effectiveness – Ambulance Quality Indicators
Stemi: Proportion of patients with ST‐elevation myocardial infarction who
received an appropriate care bundle
Cardiac arrest: Proportion of patients who were discharged from hospital
alive following resuscitation by ambulance service following a cardiac arrest
Stroke: Proportion of FAST positive patients potentially eligible for stroke
thrombolysis arriving at a hyperacute stroke unit within 60 minutes of the
call being received

England average: November
November

80.8%

80.2%

%

↓

•••••••*

November

9.5%

11.0%

%

↔

•••••••

November

66.9%

62.3%

61.6%

↔

•••••••

January

75‐100%

66.7%

77.68%

↓

•••••••••
•••••••••

Patient Experience (Calderdale, Kirklees and Wakefield cluster )
Family and Friends Test Score

Target

January

90%

29.4

47.55%

↓

Staff sickness rate (West Yorkshire A&E)

February

5.4%

7.17%

6.0%

↓

PDRs for all of workforce within the last 12 months (all staff)

February

95%

74%

67.9%

↑

Q3

Green

Green

Green

↔

M h
March

0

0

0

↔

Concerns, complaints, comments: Response within 24 working days
Operational

•••••••••
•••••••••

External Assurance
Monitor Governance Rating
CQC Conditions
C diti
or Warning
W i Notice
N ti

* Green circle indicates YAS performance is better than national average for relevant month.
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•••
•••••••

Exception Report 7
Quality Issue

MYHT ‐ Staff Absence and Appraisal Rates ‐ April/ May 2014
Reportin
g Period

Period
Target/
2013/14
Plan

Actual

Staff sickness rate

Mar

4.00%

4.65%

4.49%

% staff with
annual appraisal

Apr

90%

71.3%

71.3%

YTD

Direction of
travel
Month

↑
↓

Previous
months score
card

••••••
••••••

Description of underperformance identified: The Staff Sickness and Staff Absence rates at MYHT have not meet the required standard.

Reason for Underperformance

Actions to taken

• Menta l Hea l th i s s ues a ccount
for 27.1% of a l l s ta ff a bs ences , the
ma i n ca us e of a bs ence.
• Other mus cul os kel eta l rea s ons
i s the next hi ghes t ca us e of
a bs ence a t 13.3%.
• Sta ff groups wi th the hi ghes t
l evel s of s i cknes s a re Addi ti ona l
Cl i ni ca l Servi ces (tha t i s hea l th
ca re s upport s ta ff) a nd Es ta tes
a nd Anci l l a ry.
• An
A i ncrea s e i n workk pres s ures
ma de upon front l i ne s ta ff i n the
l a s t 6 months ha s res ul ted i n
a cti vi ti es s uch a ppra i s a l s bei ng
ca ncel l ed.
• The a s s oci a ted pres s ure of s ta ff
s horta ges ha s compounded the
probl em.
• A good a ppra i s a l ca n be a n
effecti ve tool i n a ddres s i ng s ome
ca us es of s tres s , whi ch mi ght
hel p reduce a bs ence ra tes .

• Pl a ns to i ncrea s e nurs e s ta ffi ng
l evel s s houl d ena bl e more
a ppra i s a l s to ta ke pl a ce a nd ma y
reduce i ns ta nces of s tres s ca us ed
by unders ta ffed wa rds .
• MYHT ha s es ta bl i s hed a Sta ff
Enga gement Ta s k Force to i denti fy
a nd a ddres s i s s ues whi ch ha ve
the potenti a l to i mpa ct on qua l i ty.
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Wakefield CCG ‐ MYHT ‐ Staff Absence and Appraisal Rates ‐ April/ May 2014

Clinical Lead

Dr Patrick Wynn
Jo Pollard
Commissioning Lead
MYHT
Executive
Quality Board
CCG Assurance

Exception Report 8
Quality Issue

YAS 111 ‐ Warm Transfers and Call Backs (Wakefield CCG)
Target

Actual

Warm transfer as a percentage of clinical advisor calls

95%

38.7%

Call backs will be delivered (except within predefined calls) within 10
minutes of the end of the initial call

98%

34.9%

Direction
of travel

Previous months
scorecard

↑
↓

••••••••
••••••••

Description of underperformance identified: Warm Transfers as a percentage of the clinical advisor calls and Call Backs within 19 minutes of the
end of teh initial call are not being delivered within the operational standard of 95%
Reason for Underperformance

Actions to taken

• 95% of patients who need to speak to
a clinical advisor should be warm
transferred directly rather than waiting
for a call back.
• Performance on both measures is not
i
improving.
i
• YAS has assured the commissioner
that patients are prioritised for call
back based on clinical need.
• Consideration should be given as to
whether it is realistic to expect the
provider
d to meet these
h
targets.
• It should be noted that YAS has
achieved the target for answering the
initial call within 60 seconds every
month since December 2013. To meet
this target the provider has
acknowledged that they sometimes use
clinical staff to answer calls. This
reduces capacity for warm transfers but
the provider feels it is essential to
prioritise answering the initial call, to
prevent patients having to access
alternative services.

• Performance was discussed at the
111 West Yorkshire Clinical Quality
Group on 11 June 2014.
• YAS is piloting having a GP in the NHS
111 call centre who will be able to
i t
intervene
earlier
li iin th
the ttriage
i
off
patients with complex symptoms. This
will be for specific times of the day and
will last for 8 weeks.
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W k fi ld CCG ‐ YAS 111 ‐ Warm
Wakefield
W
TTransfers
f and
dC
Callll B
Backs
k

Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead
CCG Assurance

Dr Chris Jones
Jenny Feeley
Quality Group

Exception Report 9
Quality Issue

YAS 111 ‐ Staff Absence

Staff absence

Target

Actual

Direction
of travel

Previous months
scorecard

<5%

9.4%

↑

••••••••

Description of underperformance identified: Staff absence rates are above the required standard for the period

Reason for Underperformance

Actions to taken

• Staff absence rates were high
• Absence rates was discussed at
under the previous provider NHS the 111 West Yorkshire Clinical
Direct. Sickness rates do not seem Quality Group on 11 June 2014.
to have improved 13 months into
YAS providing the service.
• 111 consistently has the highest
absence rate of all YAS
directorates.
• 5.33% of 111 absences in April
2014 were classed as long term
absences 4
absences.
4.06%
06% of absences were
short term.
• Within YAS 23.49% of all
absences in April 2014 were
caused by stress / anxiety /
depression / other psychiatric
illnesses. It is likely that this will
be one of the main causes of
absence within 111.
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Wakefield
f
CCG ‐ YAS 111 ‐ Staff
ff Absence

Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead

Dr Chris Jones
Jenny Feeley

CCG Assurance

Quality Group

Exception Report 10
Quality Issue

YAS ‐ Staff Absence

Staff sickness rate (West Yorkshire A&E)

Target

Actual

Direction
of travel

Previous months scorecard

5.4%

7.17%

↓

•••••••••

Description of underperformance identified: Staff absence rates are above the required standard for the period

Reason for Underperformance
p

Actions to taken

• It is anticipated that YAS will
fail to meet its sickness absence
target for 2013/14.
• Sickness levels are lower
compared to the same period last
year.
• Musculoskeletal and
anxiety/depression related
illnesses continue to be the main
reasons for staff absence.

• National negotiations on
deductions of unsocial hour’s
payments have been extended to
the end of March 2014, although
agreement seems unlikely at this
stage.
• A new sickness absence policy
was agreed on 12 February 2014
and is being implemented.

Wakefield CCGWakefield
‐ Acute TRT
TRT‐
CCG
15‐ mins
YAS ‐between
Staff Absence
ambulance and A&E

Clinical Lead
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Commissioning Lead

Dr Adam Sheppard
Jenny Feeley

CCG Assurance

YAS Contract Management Group

Exception Report 11
Quality Issue

YAS ‐ Appraisals

PDRs for all of workforce within the last 12 months (all
staff)

Target

Actual

Direction
of travel

Previous months scorecard

75%

74%

↓

••••••••••

Description of underperformance identified: Staff appraisal rates are below the required standard for the period

Reason for Underperformance

Actions to taken

• YAS has set a target of 75%,
• Both sickness absence and PDRs
however this is too low when
werediscussed at the YAS Contract
compared to other providers. East Board in May 2014.
Midlands Ambulance Service has
set a target of 100%.
• Performance
P f
was b
better
tt iin
February 2014 than it was in
February 2013.
• In the NHS Staff Survey 75% of
staff reported they had a PDR in
the last 12 months
• When the CQC visited the Trust
in July 2013 paramedics and
managers told inspectors that
they did not feel their PDR was
worthwhile as they had little time
to prepare and they did not see a
copy of their previous appraisal
to review progress.
• In the recent NHS Staff Survey
19% of staff reported that they
h d a well‐structured
had
ll
d appraisal
i l
in the last 12 months.
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Wakefield CCG
Wakefield
‐ Acute TRT‐
CCG 15
‐ YAS
mins
111between
‐ Staff Absence
ambulance and A&E

Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead

Dr Adam Sheppard
Jenny Feeley

CCG Assurance

YAS Contract Management Group

Exception Report 12
Quality Issue

YAS – Concerns, comments complaints (3c’) response within 24 working days
A&E Response within 24 working days by CBU
North
South
Hull and East
Airedale, Bradford and Leeds
Calderdale,, Kirklees and Wakefield
Emergency Operations Centre

YTD
54.3%
57.4%
38.6%
44.5%
47.6%
%
42.7%

Description of underperformance identified: Failure of YAS to improve the 24 working day response rate to cocerns, comments and complaints

R
Reason
for
f Underperformance
U d
f

A ti
Actions
tto ttaken
k

Wakefield CCG
Wakefield
‐ Acute TRT‐
CCG 15
‐ YAS
mins
111between
‐ Staff Absence
ambulance and A&E

• There has been no evident
• Performance were discussed at
improvement in the percentage of the next YAS Contract Board in
concerns, comments and
May 2014.
complaints responded to within
24 working days.
days 24 working days
is a local target set by YAS.
• When the number of complaints
increases, the percentage
responded to within the timescale
deteriorates.

Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead
CCG Assurance
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Dr Adam Sheppard
Jenny
Q Feeley
y
Development Group

Family and Friends Test – A&E and Inpatient March 2014
The Friends and Family Test (FFT) asks patients whether they would recommend the NHS service they have received to friends and family who need similar treatment or care.
The FFT score is calculated using the proportion of patients who are extremely likely to recommend minus those who would not recommend or indifferent.
A&E (patients discharged from A&E only)
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Inpatient
MYHT response rate %
National response rate %
MYHT FFT Score
National FFT Score

Sep‐13 Oct‐13 Nov‐13 Dec‐13 Jan‐14 Feb‐14 Mar‐14

MYHT extremely likely and
likely responses %
National extremely likely
and likely responses %

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

MYHT response rate %

National response rate
%
MYHT FFT Score

National FFT Score

Key Messages
rd
- Dewsbury A&E achieved the 23 highest response rate of all 200 A&E sites in England during March 2014.
- A&E at Pinderfields has not achieved a response of greater than 20% since August 2013.
2013
- Patient satisfaction with A&E continues to be better than the national average.
- 94.59% of patients in the March FFT would recommend MYHT. This figure has remained consistent since the introduction of FFT.
- MYHT must achieve a response rate of 40% for the inpatient FFT to achieve payment through CQUINs by March 2015. MYHT is currently not on track to achieve this.
- Patient Safety Walkabouts have identified that current methods of reviewing the patient comments and identifying areas for improvement are limited on some wards.
p
have been made to improve
p
patient
p
feedback and staff find it rewardingg to see the
In areas where methods are more robust such as Dewsburyy A&E improvements
positive comments.
- 5 inpatient wards at MYHT all had response rates of below 20% and at least 10 eligible patients in March 2014, this is an increase from 3 in February 2014.
PGH 4 – 12.82% PGH G34 – 13.36% DDH W8 – 14.49% PGH G41 ‐ 16.36% DDH W10 – 17.28%
FFT Scores by site and ward (minimum 10 responses)
The wards with the highest FFT scores were;
 PGH G21: 100 (6)
 PGI Elective Orthopaedic: 93 (6)
 PGH G28: 93 (1)
 PGH G38: 93 (1)
The wards with the lowest FFT scores were;
 PGH G42:20 (1)
 PGH G34: 43 (1)
 DDH W6: 63 (4)
 PGH G43: 40 (6)
 DDH W2: 60 (2)
Number inside brackets indicates number of occasions the ward has featured in the same category in the previous reports for which the same analysis was undertaken

Action
‐ Gate 43 has been temporarily closed following serious concerns about the quality of care provided.
‐ The 2014/15 CQUIN scheme will incentivise MYHT to increase the inpatient response rate.
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Family and Friends Test – Maternity – March 2014
NHS England published maternity Friends and Family Test data for the first time on 30 January 2013. Each woman is asked up to four FFT questions.
MYHT Maternity FFT Response Rate %
Antenatal

Delivery

Postnatal ward

MYHT Maternity FFT Score

Posnatal community service

25
5

Antenatal

Delivery

Postnatal ward

Posnatal community service

100
00
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

20
15
10
5
0
Dec‐13

Jan‐14

Feb‐14

Mar‐14

Dec‐13

Jan‐14

Feb‐14

Mar‐14

Key messages
- Trusts are expected to achieve an overall response rate of >15%. MYHT achieved a combined response rate of 13.00%. MYHT has now failed to meet this target in ¾
months since the maternity FFT commenced.
- 2 women were unlikely to recommend MYHT maternity services:
o Unlikely to recommend the antenatal care at Pinderfields
o Unlikely to recommend a post natal ward (site not specified)
- MYHT has commissioned an external review of maternity services in response to a number of serious incidents which have been reported recently.
- The response rate on the post natal ward has dipped from 18.7% in February to 4.7% in March 2014.
- The antenatal FFT score of 52 continues to below the national average. 66/70 women were still extremely likely or likely to recommend the service.
- Postnatal community response rates increased to 10.8%, however further improvement is required.
- The national FFT should be interpreted with caution. Some trusts use multiple methods to capture a response such as a postcard and SMS. In some cases this results in
duplicate responses being included.
Action:
‐
MYHT has held discussions with York Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust about how they have achieved a response rate of 25% for the postnatal community service
question. Following the discussion MYHT are assessing the feasibility of adopting some of the methods used by York to improve response rates.
‐
The deteriorating response rate and low antenatal FFT scores will be discussed at the next MYHT Executive Quality Board meeting in June 2014.
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Family and Friends Test ‐ SWYPFT
Background: SWYPFT has been piloting asking the FFT question in surveys since 1 April 2013. A breakdown of the results is detailed below. SWYPFT has themed 778
narrative responses received from the FFT question asked in surveys into 6 general categories.
categories
How likely are you to recommend our services to
friends and family if they required similar care or
treatment?
100%
90%

5
2
3
7

2
3

26

7

Don't know

Unlikely

50%

30%

22

30

35

70

65

70%
50%
40%

67

17

60%

38

40%

16

80%

Extremely unlikely

70%

20%

100%
90%

80%

60%

FFT comments by theme

Neither likely or
unlikely
Likely

30%
20%

93

84

83

78

Negative
Positive

10%
0%

45

Extremely likely
10%
0%
Inpatient

Community

Key messages
- All mental health providers must implement the FFT by December 2014. SWYPFT is on track to meet this deadline.
- The results suggest there is greatest scope for improvement with inpatient services.
g
g safety,
y, activities and the environment mayy suggest
gg a link between some of the SIs reported
p
in recent months.
- The concerns raised regarding
- When staff were asked the FFT question in the 2013 National Staff Survey SWYPFT was one of the best performing mental health trusts.
- Future FFT results will be reported in the IQP report. SWYPFT will also be requested to explain how they have used FFT to inform service improvement.
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Quality Intelligence
Quality Intelligence Group
The Group represents every team within the CCG, plus colleagues from Public Health, Healthwatch and the Commissioning Support Unit working in relevant functions, such
as complaints, PALS, engagement and communications. At each meeting a template captures and triangulates ‘soft’ intelligence from sources such as Patient Opinion,
feedback from member practices, PALS enquiries, media reports, staff observations (including patient safety walkabouts) and staff/family experiences. From this key
themes are identified and any actions agreed dependent on the strength of evidence, link with ‘hard’ data sources, and judgement on the level of concern.

April 2014 – 32 pieces of ‘soft’ intelligence mapped
Strength of
evidence

Key theme

Source of evidence

Appointments at GP ‐
*releasing same day
*Urgent only

Engagement
Staff feedback
PSU / GP feedback



Staff feedback,
patient safety
walkabout



Hard evidence link

Service provider

Level of concern

Actions
1
1.

Ward 14, Dewsbury District
Hospital
* Staffing
*Basic care needs

GPs

Medium
2.

Safety Thermometer
Friends and Family
Test

MYHT

Medium

111

PALS / Complaints /
Patient opinion
Other



NHS 111 Incident
Reports

YAS

High

Access to certain services –
*Gastro
*Vascular

PALS / Complaints /
Patient opinion



Referral to
treatment data

MYHT

Medium

Feed into network meetings Monitor
through Network Development
Framework
Add to GP specific feedback table for
discussion at networks

1.

Schedule future PSW to this ward

1.

Discuss incidents at 111 Quality Group in
April
WCCG to write to YAS expressing concern
at the length of time it is taking to
address pathway issues pertaining to
stroke.

2.

1.

Monitor at MYHT Executive Contract
Meeting

May 2014 ‐ 56 items of intelligence gathered
Keyy theme
Care Homes

Source of evidence

Strength of
evidence
id

PALS / Complaints
Other ‐
Safeguarding



Appointments – (MYHT
including Choose &
Book))

Discharge
arrangements
Staff attitude (praise
and concerns raised)
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Hard evidence link

Service
provider
id

Level of
concern

Actions
1.

PSU




PALS / Complaints
Staff feedback
Other



Engagement, PALS
/ Complaints



CQC reports

RTT data

FFT, Inpatient &
A&E patient
survey

Multiple

High

MYHT

High

MYHT

Medium

MYHT

Low

2.

Large Scale Investigation ongoing. Need to address broader issues around care homes rather
than managing individual incidents
CQC Care Home Reports shared with GPs via PRsYOU.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Manage at MYHT Executive Contract Board
Review of all appointment centre processes ongoing
Training programme to be implemented for all appointment centre staff
MYHT will be sending a letter to patients asking them to contact appointment centre rather
than GP when the Choose and Book referral is rejected by national IT system based in Milton
Keynes.

1.

Service improvement Team: Review management of amber drugs & guidance development

1.

Consider undertaking Patient Safety Walkabout on AAU and A&E at Pinderfields.

Deep Dives
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MYHT Patient Safety Walkabout May 2014
Thi summarises
This
i
th findings
the
fi di
from
f
Walkabouts
W lk b t that
th t ttookk place
l
att Pinderfields
Pi d fi ld Hospital
H it l in
i A
Aprilil 2014 and
dP
Pontefract
t f tH
Hospital
it l and
dD
Dewsbury
b
H
Hospital
it l iin M
May 2014
2014.
Walkabouts involve a small team of clinical and non‐clinical staff walking onto ward areas to note their first impressions and talk to patients and staff to identify areas of
good practice and areas for improvement. Representatives from Healthwatch in Wakefield and North Kirklees now participate in the walkabouts.
Pinderfields 15 April
Coronary Care Unit: Every patient praised the excellent care received on the ward. Nursing staff felt more supported by medical staff since the introduction of 7 day
consultant ward rounds a year ago.
ago Staff expressed concern that on occasions nurse staffing levels were difficult,
difficult especially as the ward was starting to receive more
Precautious Coronary Intervention patients who require close monitoring following their procedure.
Gate 38 (Cardiology): Patients felt the care on the ward was superb, with one patient describing stating the ward is ‘like a 5* hotel’. The PSW team felt the standard of
nursing documentation had improved. 7 patients were waiting to be transferred to Leeds for cardiac surgery. The average waiting time was 3 weeks but some patients
could wait up to 6 weeks.
Gate 21 (Haematology):
(
) One patient was pleased that their family
f
had been fully
f
involved in their treatment plan. Nursing documentation was accurate and up to date.
The single rooms on the ward did not have any blinds/curtains to give patients privacy. Staff and patients also stated that it gets very warm when the sun shines directly
through the large windows, creating a greenhouse effect.
Gate 44 (Gastroenterology): The ward was clean. A Senior House Officer liked working on the ward. One relative commented that they had been made very welcome by
staff. A call bell took longer than 5 minutes to respond to. Patients confirmed that call bells could sometimes take a while to respond to.
Pontefract 2 May
Stroke Rehabilitation Unit: Patients and relatives praised the care they received. One patient recalled an excellent experience of the stroke pathway. The ward now has
specialist rehabilitation facilities following its relocation, which is improving the patient experience. The PSW team was concerned that it was not routine for a senior nurse
to participate in the consultant ward round. The team saw an example of how this impacted on integrated care planning, which was likely to result in a patient who was
medically fit for discharge having to stay in hospital longer than necessary. The physiotherapy staffing levels on the ward did not comply with the recommended level for
stroke rehabilitation wards.
wards
Dewsbury 28 May
Ante/post natal ward
Women on the ward were pleased with the care they received. The ward has recently introduced a ‘glimpses of brilliance’ book in which service users are encouraged to
record examples of brilliant care, which staff find rewarding to read. One woman was given excellent support to encourage her to feed her baby. There were gaps in the
birth planning documentation
documentation. The PSW team were informed that there were sometimes issues with staffing levels meeting planned levels.
levels It was also noted there is no
breast feeding peer support service, unlike at Pinderfields.
Ward 4 (stroke / neuro rehabilitation)
Significant improvements with regards to leadership, staff morale, staffing levels and cleanliness were identified following a previous walkabout in January 2014 which
identified serious concerns in these areas. The quality of documentation had improved since the last visit. Patients were generally happy, with the exception of one family
who expressed concerns about the lack of involvement with their relative’s
relative s care plan. These issues were addressed after the walkabout, with the family being invited to
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MYHT Patient Safety Walkabout May 2014 (Cont)
MDT meeting. Overall the PSW team were impressed that the new ward manager has clearly made improvements in a short period of time, although further
i
improvements
t are still
till required.
i d
Ward 14 (female surgery)
Staffing levels had improved recently and further additions were imminent. Most patients described a positive experience on the ward, although some patients
commented that doctors did not always answer all of their questions. A patient was frustrated that they were kept nil by mouth for nearly 48 hours and struggled to sleep
at night due to the noise created from patients being admitted onto the ward. Staff were observed using the new VITAL PAC software, which was making the recording of
observations more efficient
efficient.
Ward 15 (male surgery)
Mixed experiences were reported by patients. Patients felt staff were caring. One patient felt staff were more caring than the Pinderfields Stroke Ward, where they had
spent time during their current stay. One patient was pleased with how often they were seen by the consultant. Another patient expressed concern that during previous
stays at the Trust medication doses had been missed or administered late. The care plan for one patient lacked detail and was difficult to follow.
Key Actions
i
- Verbal feedback is given to the senior manager once the walkabout is completed. Feedback is fed to the MYHT Chief Nurse and discussed at MYHT monthly Quality
Committee and Executive Quality Board.
- Wakefield CCG and North Kirklees CCG have written a joint letter to Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust expressing concern at the length of time patients are having to
wait on wards at MYHT for cardiac surgery in Leeds.
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Mental Health Patient Experience Report
The CCG’s vision clearly expresses the aim to improve patients’ experience of healthcare within Wakefield
District. The CCG recognises that no single source of information will provide the full picture of what the
experience of services is locally. The CSU has been commissioned, as part of their work programme, to produce
topic‐specific quarterly reports triangulating various sources of patient feedback. The third such report links to
one of the CCG’s strategic priorities – mental health. Several sources of information were used to establish the
main themes and a qualitative (content) analysis of the feedback has been undertaken.
undertaken The themes are based
on the Department of Health’s National Patient Experience Framework (2011).
For the purposes of this report, engagement information carried out until 28 February 2014 is included. To
provide the most up to date picture in respect of the CCG’s near real time data, information gathered by the
Patient Advice and Liaison Service, Patient Opinion and Complaints includes feedback generated between
October and December 2013.
2013
Main themes

Overall the analysis of patient feedback indicates that patient experiences of mental health services are
largely perceived as negative, with 82% of all comments being negative. The main area of comment for
patients with regard to mental health services is access to care with all comments made about this area of
patient experience being classified as negative and reflecting long waits for referrals to services such as
counselling.

Patient experiences of respect for patient centred values, preferences, and expressed needs also reflects
an overwhelmingly negative experience with patients reporting, for example, that they felt they had not
been listened to. Patient experiences of the co‐ordination and integration of care in the mental health
services is also an area of negative experience for patients.
However patients have also reflected some positive experiences with the mental health services in terms
However,
of information, communication and education provided by health care professionals who have given help
and guidance that patients have valued.

The report was shared with the Quality Intelligence Group on 3 April 2014, presented to Clinical Cabinet on 24 April 2014 and will be shared with the Public and Patient Engagement
Committee (PIPEC) at the next meeting in June 2014
2014. The report was also been shared with the Strategic Programme Group – Mental Health and Learning Disabilities to ensure that
patient experience and insight is influencing future commissioning decisions related to Care Closer to Home.
Clinical Cabinet members noted that the negative experience of service users concurs with the views expressed by GPs, the Overview and Scrutiny Committee and Health and Wellbeing
Board. As a result they agreed that the report should be included in the supporting papers for the Governing Body and Health and Wellbeing Board development sessions on Mental
Health being organised for June 2014, and shared with local providers for their response.
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In the spot light
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CQC Reviews – Care Homes
West Ridings provides accommodation for people who require; residential care, nursing care and care for people with dementia.
Provider
P
id
W Ridi
West
Ridings, Lofthouse
L fh
Date of Inspection
5, 6 March 2014
Review Type
Unannounced follow‐up inspection
Link to Report
West Ridings Residential and Nursing Home
CQC history: 28, 29 August 2013 – routine inspection

7 February 2013 – routine inspection

Provider
Date of Inspection

Warde Aldam, South Elmsall
10 April 2014

Review Type
Unannounced follow‐up inspection
Link to Report
Warde Aldam
CQC history:
hi t
13 D
December
b 2013 – follow
f ll up iinspection
ti
2 October 2013 – follow up inspection

O
Outcomes

Respecting and involving people who use services
Care and welfare of people who use services
Cleanliness and infection control
Management of medicines
Assessing and monitoring the quality of service provision
Outcomes

Care and welfare of people who use services
Meeting nutritional needs

Current Status
C
S
Action needed, minor impact
Action needed, minor impact

Previous
P
i
Minor
Minor

Compliant
Compliant
Compliant

Moderate
Minor
Minor

Current Status
Action needed, moderate
impact
Compliant

Previous
Moderate impact,
enforcement action
Not assessed

CQC Reviews – GP Practice
Provider
Date of Inspection

Warrengate Medical Centre
Not applicable
Report published 8 May 2014
Review Type
Reviewed information submitted by the practice and sent by
people in the local community – the practice was not
revisited
Link to Report
Warrengate
CQC history: Announced inspection – 13 November 2013. Minor concern identified
against
i t Outcome
O t
12.
12
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Outcomes
12 – Requirements relating to workers

Current status
Compliant

Previous
Minor

Title of meeting:

Governing Body

Date of Meeting:

8 July 2014

Paper Title:

Finance Report Month 2 2014/15

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Purpose (this

Decision
Discussion
Assurance
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Karen Parkin, Head of Finance & Governance
Responsible Clinical Lead:

9

Information

Not applicable

Responsible Governing
Andrew Pepper, Chief Finance Officer
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation:
It is recommended that the Governing Body notes the contents of the report.
Executive Summary:
The Month 2 Finance Report provides a year to date position as at 31st May 2014.
The CCG has a year to date surplus of £938k in line with plan. Activity information for April will not be available
until mid‐June, therefore breakeven positions have been assumed across all areas.
All key performance targets are green.
A new section has been added to the report from this month, “Monthly Key Focus Area”, which will be used
each month to highlight various topics. This month the focus is on Prescribing costs.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Improve health equality across our population
Support for individual health and wellbeing
Care provided in the right setting and close to home
Appropriate access and choice for all
Understanding our population and putting patients at our centre
Safe and high quality experiences and clinical outcomes
Transparent clinically‐led commissioning
Service transformation through redesign
Improvement through collaboration and integration
Financial efficiency, probity and balance

Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

Not applicable

Outline public engagement:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:



A previous version of the Month 2 Finance Report was presented at
Integrated Governance Committee on 19th June2014.
Month 2 Finance Report
3 Appendices are included to provide further detail on specific issues:
 Appendix 1: QIPP Achievement 2014/15
 Appendix 2: Summary of Non‐recurrent sources and application of funds
 Appendix 3: Activity Trend Analysis

Risk Assessment:

Section 10 of the paper gives details of the financial risks including
mitigation.

Finance/ resource implications:

Not applicable

NHS WAKEFIELD CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
Finance Report – Month 2 2014/15

1.

Introduction
This report shows the financial position at 31st May 2014.

2.

Key Financial Performance Indicators
NHS Wakefield CCG key financial performance indicators are detailed below:

Financial Performance
No.

Indicator

1

Underlying recurrent surplus
Surplus ‐ year to date performance
(variance to plan as % of allocation)
Surplus ‐ Full year (forecast variance to
plan as % of allocation)

2
3
4

Management of 2.5% NR funds within
agreed processes

5

QIPP ‐ year to date delivery

6a

QIPP ‐ full year in‐year forecast

6b

Recurring full year QIPP delivery

7

Activity trends ‐ year to date

8

Activity trends ‐ full year forecast

9

Running costs

Clear identification of risks against
financial delivery and mitigations

10

Assessment of internal and external
audit opinion and on timeliness and
quality of returns
Balance sheet indicators including
performance against planned cash limit
and BPPC performance.

11

12

3.

RAG Measure
Green: >= 2% Amber/Green: 1‐1.99%
Amber Red: 0‐0.99% Red: <0%
Green: <= 0.1% Amber/Green: <=0.25%
Amber/Red: <0.5% Red: >=0.5%
Green: <= 0.1% Amber/Green: <=0.25%
Amber/Red: <0.5% Red: >=0.5%
Green=Yes Red=No
Green: >= 95% of plan Amber: >=95% of
plan Red: <75% of plan
Green: >= 95% of plan Amber: >=95% of
plan Red: <75% of plan
Green: >= 95% of plan Amber: >=95% of
plan Red: <75% of plan
Green: <101% of plan Amber/Green:
<102% of plan Amber/Red: <103% of
plan Red: >=103% of plan
Green: <101% of plan Amber/Green:
<102% of plan Amber/Red: <103% of
plan Red: >=103% of plan

RAG
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Red

Value
Entry level £9.67m representing >2%
of total CCG allocation
Variance to Plan = 0 estimated at
Month 2
Variance to Plan = 0 estimated at
Month 2
Plans submitted to WYAT within
timescales as part of the financial plan
Phased QIPP plan YTD £1.6m.
Achievement £1.9m YTD
Phased QIPP plan YTD £14m. FOT
forecast £14m YTD
Forecast full year recurrent
achievement £10.5m against £14m
target

TBC

Activity data not available for Month 2

TBC

Activity data not available for Month 2

Green: <= RCA Red: >RCA

Green

£14k underspend to date

Green: Indicator met in full
Amber/Green: Indicator partially met
limited uncovered risk Amber/Red:
Indicator partially met material
uncovered risk Red: Indicator not met

Green

All risks identified with value and
mitigation

Based on assessment of returns

Green

No matters arising as part of year‐end
audit regarding quality or timeliness

to be defined

TBC

Cash at bank: £121k held at 31st May.
BPPC: 86% of invoices paid by number
and 96% paid by value.

Overall Financial Performance

NHS Wakefield CCG is notified of its allocation from NHS England prior to the start of the year.
Adjustments to allocations can be made throughout the year but there have been no adjustments
during May.
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Anticipated future adjustments are for GP IT, offender health, cytology screening, Angel Lodge
asylum seekers, King Street Walk in Centre and other services where there is an overlap with
specialist services which was not adjusted recurrently in the baseline e.g. vascular services.
NHS England issued a letter on 13th June 2014 to inform all CCGs of new funding for system
resilience. This is made up of two parts:
I.
Urgent care funding will be allocated to CCGs on a fair‐shares basis to be shared amongst
local providers upon approval of successful assurance plans. £2.5m has been allocated to
Wakefield CCG.
II.
Incremental funding allocated to Area Teams to support the delivery of additional elective
activity to improve Referral To Treatment (RTT) standards. £8.5m has been allocated to
West Yorkshire Area Team (WYAT) and the CCG is currently in the process of submitting
plans to receive a share of these funds.
WYAT has advised that allocation adjustments will start to be transacted from period 3.

Total
14 / 15 Opening Programme Allocations
457,483
14 / 15 Running Cost Allocation
8,560
Total Allocation at 30th April 2014
466,043
14 / 15 Non‐recurrent b/f surplus
5,505
Total Available Resources
471,548
An analysis of the high level budget headings and financial performance is provided in table 1 below:

The budget that was agreed at Integrated Governance Committee (IGC) on 20th March 2014 is shown
and also the budget at the end of month 2 once QIPP and other virements have been transacted.

Provider

Annual
Budget

Budget to
Date

Expenditure
to Date

Variance to
Date

£'000
38,356
214,926
13,007
14,901
12,543
18,464
61,585
6,232
28,216
27,188
9,511
-2,655
2,380

£'000
6,393
35,821
2,168
2,484
2,090
3,077
10,264
1,039
4,703
4,531
1,585
-1,030
397

£'000
6,393
35,821
2,168
2,484
2,079
3,077
10,264
1,030
4,704
4,531
1,598
-1,030
397

£'000
0
0
0
0
-12
0
0
-9
2
0
13
0
0

0
0
-2,515
0
-3,525
0

626
1,300
4,348
4,575
1,980
457,483
8,560

104
217
725
763
918
76,247
1,427

104
217
725
763
918
76,241
1,413

0
0
-0
0
0
-6
-14

0

466,043

77,674

77,654

-20

5,505

918

0

-918

0

471,548

78,591

77,654

-938

Opening Budget

Change

Mental Health
Acute - Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust
Acute - Leeds
Acute - YAS
Other Acute - NHS
Other Acute
Prescribing
Primary Care and Out of Hours
Continuing Care & Free Nursing Care
Community Services
Voluntary Sector and Grants
QIPP
Reserve-Contingency
Non Recurrent Resources
Reserve - Emerg. Readmissions
Reserve - Emergency Threshold
Reserve - 1.5 % non recurrent
Reserve - 1 % Call to Action
Bfwd Surplus
Programme Allocation (exc planned surplus)
Running Costs

38,521
220,311
13,007
14,910
12,543
18,399
63,585
4,267
28,762
27,140
8,788
-14,000
2,380

-165
-5,385
0
-9
0
65
-2,000
1,965
-546
48
723
11,345
0

626
1,300
6,863
4,575
5,505
457,483
8,560

Total

466,043

14 / 15 Surplus
Total Allocation

5,505
471,548
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The increase for Primary Care and Out of Hours relates to a transfer from non‐recurrent for Network
Development Framework. The increase for Voluntary Sector and Grants relates to a transfer from non‐
recurrent resources.
4.

Programme Budgets

Activity information for April will not be available until June 2014, hence the assumed breakeven
position across all areas. Activity and cost trends for GP Practice prescribing and for elements of the
Mid‐Yorkshire Health Trust (MYHT) contract are presented at appendix 3.
5.

Monthly Key Focus Area

The Prescribing budget was set net of QIPP and includes a 2.6% uplift on 13/14 forecast outturn. The
budget is made up of several elements: GP Prescribing; Centrally funded drugs and oxygen.
Key areas of focus in 2014/15 are around the impact of partner organisation prescribing methods of
GP budgets. Currently under shared care arrangements, Local Authority commissioning decisions can
have either an increase or decrease in costs. There is no risk to the CCG, but it does illustrate that
there is a potential QIPP/cost saving in partnership working. Currently the prescribing protocols of
the service provider may not be in line with the CCG. The CCG is working with partner organisations
to identify these areas to ensure any decisions are communicated and factored into future plans.
The impact of no cheaper stock obtainable drugs will continue to be monitored throughout the year.
In addition excluded drugs are reported within the MYHT contract. Work is on‐going within MYHT to
reduce expenditure in 14/15 as part of the QIPP programme. The table below shows the prescribing
budget analysis.

GP
Central Drugs
Oxygen
Other

6.

Budget Setting
FOT
£m
57,524
1,695
493
322
60,034

Gross Uplift
Less QIPP
6%
£m
£m
3,400 ‐
1,950
102
30 ‐
50
19
3,551 ‐
2,000

Net
£m
58,974
1,797
473
341
61,585

13/14 Outturn
as per Accounts
58,012
1,669
497
392
60,570

Running Costs

The underspend on Running Costs relate to vacancies in April and May. A breakeven position at the
year‐end is assumed, whilst the CCG finalises service support contracts and reconcile any budget
changes (e.g. NHS Property Services).
7.

Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP )

£11.3m of transactional QIPP was transacted up to Month 2. Of this £7.8m was recurrent and
actioned in month 1 and £3.5m was non‐recurrent and actioned in month 2. Achievement will be
monitored on a monthly basis once activity information is available. New governance arrangements
have recently been put in place including a QIPP performance meeting and a QIPP clinic for both
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monitoring delivery and providing a forum to generate new ideas. QIPP will also be monitored
closely at Clinical Cabinet. These governance arrangements and monitoring processes will also deal
with the £3.5m recurrent shortfall as appropriate.
The detail is presented at appendix 1
8.

Non Recurrent

Non‐Recurrent plans include several reserves as detailed in the table above. £590k had been spent
to date.
Appendix 2 outlines the planned expenditure against each of these resources.

9.

Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC)

The NHS target is 95% of invoices to be paid within 30 days both in terms of value and on number of
invoices. Actual performance for month 2 is shown below.

Month 2 2014/15 ‐ 31st May 2014
Non NHS Creditors
Total bills at the end of the month
Total bills paid within target
Percentage of bills paid within target
NHS Creditors
Total bills at the end of the month
Total bills paid within target
Percentage of bills paid within target

Number

£000's

914
781
85%

7,624
6,380
84%

229
203
89%

28,066
27,791
99%

There are process and system issues which require resolving in order to enable users to deal with
invoices in a timelier manner. At the year end there was an increased focus on invoice processes to
ensure that our BPPC target was met. This has highlighted some process issues which require
resolution.

10.

Risks and Opportunities

Key risks and mitigations are outlined in the table below.
This assessment indicates that based on estimates and judgements at this early stage of the year,
the CCG’s 14/15 opportunities will be greater than the risks. However, this position in 15/16 is not
expected to continue.
As a result the CCG has been in discussion with NHS England regarding flexibility to amend its plan
for 2014/15 within the context of national support for specialist commissioning services.
Since last month NHS Property Services (PS) have highlighted an additional risk on the recovery of
costs for the unoccupied areas of the King Street Walk‐in Centre. The CCG is working with NHS PS to
resolve.
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Item
Risks
IVF ‐ Increased number of cycles as per NICE
guidance
Acute Overtrade

Gross
£m

%

0.50

25%

2.00

Continuing Healthcare Overtrade

1.30

25%
25%

QIPP Unachieved

2.00

50%

0.90
6.70

50%

NHS Property Services

Item

Gross

%

Possible
£m

0.13

Mitigation

Likely uptake will be incremental

Risk‐sharing in place with MYHT regarding
0.50 emergency activity
0.33 Budget funded at out‐turn plus 3%
Relates to QIPP slippage and under
1.00 achievement
Currently working with NHS PS regarding
0.45 potential risks
2.40

Possible

Mitigation

Opportunities

Contingency

2.40

100%

Non recurrent headroom

2.00
4.40

100%

( Headroom ) / Shortfall

2.30

11.

Other opportunities include quality
premium, non‐recurrent review and
2.40 partnership with LA in accessing resources
This represents a reduction from the £5.5m
reported last month due to a transfer to
2.00 QIPP
4.40
(2.00)

Financial Plan

The CCG had an opportunity to re‐submit the 5‐Year Financial Plan. It took this opportunity in order
to reflect a more up to date position on the following:






Proposed changes to 14/15 surplus
Risks and Opportunities for 14/15 and possibly 15/16
Use of non‐recurrent resource for 14/15
Contract triangulation which reconciles contract values to financial resource
New information requested on emergency admissions threshold

A discussion took place at IGC on 19th June 2014 regarding the current balance of risks and
opportunities that provided an opportunity to manage funds across year‐end into what is likely to be
a more challenging year in 2015/16. It was agreed to increase the in‐year surplus to £6.5M on the
basis of accessing this in the following year, and that a revised plan would be submitted on this basis.
This will be reflected in next month’s finance report and our reporting to NHS England.

12.

General Practice Information Technology (GP IT)

The CCG worked with CSU to construct a suite of bids to access GP IT capital. These bids are
currently being assessed by NHSE, and the CCG expects to be notified of the outcome in early July.
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This includes

Core equipment Refresh Programme
Data Lines Upgrade
Unified Communications
Social Intranet
Total

13.

£
£
£
£
£

144k
55k
561k
73k
833k

Statement of Financial Position

The CCG will be reporting in the future on the Statement of Financial Position (formerly known as
the Balance Sheet). This was not possible this month as the General Ledger has not yet been rolled
into the new financial year by NHS England, meaning opening balances are not yet in the CCG’s
14/15 ledger.

14.

Recommendation

Members are asked to receive and note the contents of the report.

Karen Parkin,
Associate Director of Finance, Governance and Contracting
02 July 2014
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Appendix 1:
QIPP Achievement 2014 / 15

Target QIPP Schemes

Budget Holder

2014/15

2014 / 15 Transacted

Total

Balance
Remaining
to be
YTD Month 2 transacted

£ 000s

£ 000s

RAG

2015 / 16 Planned
Recurrent Savings

£ 000s

Planned Care
Improving outcomes, reducing variation & demand
ENT service / pathway transformation
Urology Service pathway transformation
Gynaecology service / pathway transformation
Gastroenterology ‐ redesign FCP testing pathways
Single Point of Access
Dermatology ‐ utilisation of pathway
Community cardiology pathway redesign
Coding enhancements / Local Tariff negotiations ‐ Therapy
Services and X Rays
Continuing Healthcare
Risk Sharingre : outpatients

Linda Driver
Linda Driver
Linda Driver
Linda Driver
Linda Driver
Linda Driver
Linda Driver

50
65
75
350
225
170
80

50
65
75
350
225
170
80

Amber
Amber
Amber
Amber
Amber
Amber
Red

50
65
75
350
225
170
80

Matt England
Rosemary Davison
Matt England

2,400
500
560

‐2,660
‐500
‐560

‐260
0
0

Green
Green
Amber

2,400
500
560

Jenny Feeley
Matt England
Jenny Feeley

210
1,840
200

‐2,100

210
‐260
200

Red
Amber
Red

210
1,840
200

250
50
150

Amber
Amber
Amber

250
50
150

0
500
50

Amber
Red
Green

2,000
500
50

500
250

Amber
Amber

500
250

Urgent Care
Patient Transport Transformation
Risk Share arrangements
Conveyance review with YAS

Corporate
Running costs reduction for 15/16
Review contributions to posts at other Organisations
Review tariff applications on other local agreements

Andrew Pepper / Jo Pollard
Andrew Pepper / Jo Pollard
Andrew Pepper / Jo Pollard

250
50
150

Primary Care
Manage inflation through initiatives in primary care
Management of excluded drugs arrangement
Review of diagnostics

Joanne Fitzpatrick
Joanne Fitzpatrick
Linda Driver

2,000
500
50

‐2,000

Mental Health
Mental Health services transformation Scheme
Aligning funding to service utilisation
Service improvements of inpatient & rehab services
sub total identified QIPP
Restriction of non‐recurrent investment (formerly unidentified
QIPP)

Michele Ezro
Michele Ezro

500
250
10,475

‐

3,525
14,000

‐

7,820

2,655

‐3,525

0

11,345

2,655

‐

Green

Recurrent Shortfall

10,475

0
10,475

3,525

Activity freeze data has not yet been received for April 14 and therefore it is not possible to report activity savings against many of the schemes.
Each scheme has been RAG rated based on information shared at QIPP meetings and subsequent analysis
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Appendix 2

2.5%Plan
1.5% non‐
Emergency
Call to Action non‐elective
Threshold
recurrent
readmissions
1%
adjustment
reserve
14/15
14/15
14/15
14/15
£'000
£'000
£'000
£'000

Bfwd

Ref

14/15
£'000

Description

Sources

Total resource available

Total

May 2014

FOT

14/15
£'000

YTD
£'000

14/15
£'000

5,505

6,837

4,600

600

1,358

18,900

Roll out of Integrated Care Teams by Network
Proof of Concept Network 1,2 & 6) followed by Networks 3,4,5 &
7

0

0

2,865

0

0

2,865

41

2,865

Integration and Health & Wellbeing with WMDC
Early Support Discharge
Gateway to Care
Optimisation of Systm‐one
GP Transport Service (Take home & Tuck up)

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

(1,600)
0
0
0
0

0
0
200
200
200

0
335
0
0
0

(1,600)
335
200
200
200

0
0
0
60

(1,600)
335
200
200
200

0

0

1,265

600

335

2,200

101

2,200

0
0
0

0
0
0

336
0
664

0
0
0

0
0
0

336
0
664

0
0
0

336
0
664

0

0

1,000

0

0

1,000

0

1,000

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

500
500

500
500

0
0

500
500

0

0

0

0

1,000

1,000

0

1,000

0

0

2,568

0

0

2,568

0

2,568

0

0

2,568

0

0

2,568

0

2,568

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

20
52
33
115
1,800
192
1,778
600
444
26
300
200
1,000
10

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

20
52
33
115
1,800
192
1,778
600
444
26
300
200
1,000
10

0
0
0
7
300
0
0
106
74
0
0
0
0
2

20
52
33
115
1,800
192
1,778
600
444
26
300
200
1,000
10

0

6,570

0

0

0

6,570

489

6,570

1,980
3,525

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1,980
3,525

0
0

1,980
3,525

5,505

6,570

4,833

600

1,335

18,843

590

18,843

0

267

(233)

0

23

57

590

18,843

Potential Applications
CC2H

Helen Childs

B

C
D
E
F

Mental Health
Michele Ezro

I

(a) Liaison Psychiatry
(b) Support funding
(c) Various other business cases

Winter Pressures
Andrew Pepper
Simon Rowe

P

Winter Pressures: MYHT
Winter Pressures: Other

MYHT
Andrew Pepper

J

MYHT Reserve

Other
Liz Blyth
Gill Day
Lisa Chandler
Mandy Sheffield

K
M
N
O

Greg Conner

Q

Andrew Pepper
Andrew Pepper
Michelle Ashbridge
Michelle Ashbridge
Jenny Feeley
Andrew Pepper
Andrew Pepper
Laura Elliott

R
T
V
W
X
Y
Z
AA

AZ

Outwood 7 day a week opening
Podiatry MYHT Contract
Community Respiratory Services
Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH)
Primary Care Investment
Further investment outlined in business case
CHC legacy provision risk share
PMO Support
Wakefield & Pontefract Rapid Intervention Service (Hospices)
Electronic Palliative Care Coordination System (EPaCCS)
WYUC/111/999
IT Initiatives ‐ MYHT
Reconfiguration Transitional Costs
MYHT Urinary catheter Training (14/15 portion)

Surplus draw down reserve
Allocation to QIPP

Applications
Under/(Over) utilisation
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Appendix 3: Activity Trend Analysis using MYHT data
Outpatient Follow Up (FUP) Actual Activity 2013 / 2014

Outpatient First Attendance (FA) Actual Activity 2013 / 2014
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A & E Actual Activity 2013 / 2014

Emergency Admissions Actual Activity 2013 / 2014
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GP Practice Prescribing
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Paper 10

Prime Minister’s Challenge Update
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NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
Governing Body meeting 8th July 2014
Wakefield Together District Outcomes Framework

1.0

Purpose of the Paper

1.1

The purpose of this paper is to inform NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups Governing Body of
the recently approved District Outcomes Framework attached appendix, developed by the
Wakefield Together Local Services Board.

2.0

Background

2.1

The Local Services Board (LSB) is at the heart of the Local Strategic Partnership, Wakefield
Together, for the Wakefield District. It consists of representation at Chief Officer level from
the CCG, Wakefield Council, West Yorkshire Police, Wakefield College, Wakefield and District
Housing, Public Health and JobCentre Plus. The LSB sets the vision for where it wants the
Wakefield District to be in the coming years through the ‘Wakefield District Plan’
http://www.wakefield.gov.uk/Documents/wakefield‐together/20122016‐wakefield‐district‐
plan.pdf and is accountable for ensuring that this is delivered.

2.2

In order to ensure that the LSB is able to focus the collective efforts of partners, discussions
have been held to identify the specific priorities that as a Partnership they wish to deliver,
recognising the importance of using the collective powers of the LSB, the thematic
partnerships and safeguarding bodies to identify priorities and focus interventions that are
most cost‐effective.

2.3

The LSB has shaped the emerging District Outcomes over the last six months by:
 Agreeing the four strategic themes;
o Caring for our people
o Caring for our places
o Ambitious for our young people
o Modern public services
 Presenting emerging themes and challenges to residents in the March District
Debate; and
 Contributing specialist intelligence on particular objectives.

2.4

As part of the engagement process, the CCG have submitted metrics which they wished to
be part of the overall District outcomes Framework, all of which are related to other CCG/LA
key strategic documents such as the:






5 year strategic plan
better care fund
health and Wellbeing strategy
two year operational plan
quality premiums

The outcomes are all ones which we are either measuring through these or outcomes which
we wish to measure and which will illustrate what impact we are making in the district.

2.5

The District Outcomes Framework has now been approved and Governing Body Members
are asked to consider the outcomes relating to the work of the CCG.

3.0

Working with Thematic Partnerships

3.1

The District Outcomes Framework is attached as appendix A. This also includes the reference
to the thematic partnership underneath LSB that is best‐placed to lead each delivery plan –
and be accountable for its implementation and success. All the outcomes of particular
interest to the CCG have been listed as being accountable to the Health and Wellbeing
Board. Given that they are closely linked to the work of the Better Care Fund and the CCG
strategic plan, this is an appropriate place for them to belong. It is important to note that
the CCG may be able to contribute to outcomes wide than those related to health, in the
same way as other partners such as WDH can contribute to health outcomes.

3.2

The intention is that thematic partnerships will lead the development of a detailed delivery
plan for how the District will achieve each objective, first drafts of these will be submitted by
the 14 July. The LSB will then meet each thematic partnership twice a year for a detailed
discussion about the delivery of the District Outcomes. This will draw on the delivery plans
and seek to understand where delivery is on‐track; where the LSB might assist with remedial
action and long‐term cost/benefit returns.

3.3

LSB Members and the Chairs of thematic partnerships will further identify an effective
process for refreshing the District Outcomes Framework, for example in light of new data
and the resources for public services in the district.

3.4

LSB Members and the Chairs of thematic partnerships may wish to identify an effective
process for refreshing the District Outcomes Framework, for example in light of new data
and the resources for public services in the district.

4.0

CCG Strategic Plan

4.1

In order to ensure that the strategic plan for the CCG aligns to the district outcomes
framework and to ensure that we can adequately measure the impact being made by it, the
outcomes have now been woven in to the plan. This is now reflected in the plans on a page,
which now illustrate not only a vision, set of interventions and how they contribute to the
seven ambitions of NHS England, but also now how they contribute to the overarching
outcomes of the district outcomes framework. This will enable the CCG to measure impact
through the annual business plan going forward.

4.2

The District Outcomes Framework will then provide the high level plan for the district, the
CCG Strategic Plan aligns to this, in turn this will then be delivered by the annual business
plan on an organisational level, followed by the individual service areas work programmes
and down to individual appraisals to ensure a full line of sight.

5.0

Recommendations

5.1

That governing body members note the district outcomes framework and how the CCG
strategic plan aligns to it.

District Outcomes Framework 2014/15
Strategic
Theme

Caring for our people

Caring for our places

Ambitious for our young
people

Modern public services

District

Ref. PEO1

PLA1

CYP1

MOD1

Outcome

The most vulnerable adults are
supported and safe

Economic growth for businesses
and more jobs for residents

Children and Young People are
supported and safe

Re-formed public services
delivering District Outcomes

District
Objective

PEO1.1

PLA1.1

CYP1.1

MOD1.1

Increase the proportion of vulnerable adults
Support business in the Wakefield district by
using care services who feel safe (from 66% in securing more than £150m private sector
2012/13 to 70.3% in 2014/15) by improving
investment.
awareness and developing the infrastructure to
WEP
protect vulnerable adults at risk of abuse or
neglect.
Lead partnership: HWB

Keep children and young people safe by
Reduce the cost of delivering defined services
reducing the number of children and young
by 20% in the next 3 years through service
people subject to a child protection plan for a
transformation, integration and shared services.
second or subsequent time within 2 years. From
Lead agency: WMDC
9.1% of total child protection registrations
(March 2014) to 5% by March 2015.
CYPP

District
Objective

PEO1.2

PLA1.2

CYP1.2

Deliver better care for vulnerable adults and put
the overall wellbeing of the individual and their
carers at the forefront of care and support to:
 Improve quality of life score for adults with
care and support needs from 18.7/ 24 in
2012/13 to 19.1/24 in 2014/15;
 Increase the proportion of older people offered
reablement services following discharge from
hospital from 2.1% in 2013/14 to 2.2% in
2014/15; and
 Improve satisfaction of people who use
services with their care and support from
62.1% in 2012/13 to 66% in 2014/15.
HWB

Improve support for new business creation and Improve outcomes for Looked After Children by:
survival to:
 Increasing the percentage of children waiting
less than 20 months between entering care
 Increase the total annual creation of new
businesses in the district to 1,005 in 2014/15 –
and moving in with their adoptive family from
from 915 in 2012
58% (3 year average to December 2013) to
68% by March 2015; and
 Increase the total stock of businesses in the
district from 8,635 (2012) to 8,700 by March
 By 2016 every Looked After Child will make
2015
expected progress in their educational
Increase the 3 year business survival rate from
outcomes. Currently this figure is 72% for
56% (3 years to 2012) to 57% by March 2015.
Primary and 67% for Secondary.
WEP
CYPP

Join-up Health and Social Care services for
adults through the Better Care Fund and
through early intervention and prevention:
 Reduce permanent admissions to residential
and nursing care for:
 Younger adults - from 10.3 per 100,000
population in 2012/13 to 9.9 in 2014/15;
 Older people - from 707 per 100,000
population in 2012/13 to 670 in 2014/15;
 Reduce the average monthly number of
delayed transfers of care from hospital from
12.1 per 100,000 population in 2012/13 to 8.0
in 2014/15; and
 Increase the proportion of older people still at
home 91 days after hospital discharge into
reablement/rehabilitation services from 71%
(2012/13) to 81% in 2014/15.
HWB

PLA1.3

MOD1.3

District
Objective

CYP1.3

MOD1.2

Increase the annual rate of economic growth in Increase effectiveness of Early Help by:
the district – as measured by GVA - by 4% by
 Increasing the number of children and young
2015.
people supported by a Common Assessment
WEP Framework Plan by 20% - from 1379 (March
2014) to 1655 - by March 2015; and
 Reducing the number of children and young
people who are Child In Need by 20% - from
3187 (March 2014) to 2451- by March 2015.
CYPP

Deliver a new residual waste treatment facility at
South Kirkby to increase recycling rates from
39% in 2013/14 to 52% in 2016/17 reducing
landfill costs and improving the Wakefield
environment.
WMDC

District
Outcome

PEO2

PLA2

CYP2

MOD2

Improved health and wellbeing

Improved physical infrastructure
for growth

Children and Young People are
ambitious and achieve

Integrated public services
delivering District Outcomes

District
Objective

PEO2.1

PLA2.1

CYP2.1

MOD2.1

Reduce the prevalence of smoking and increase
physical activity; specifically to:
 Reduce the proportion of adults in the district
who smoke by 0.5 percentage points a year
(from 24.8% in 2012 to 23.3% in 2015);
 Reduce the level of maternal smoking at
delivery (from 23% in 2013/14 to 20% in
2014/15); and
 Reduce the proportion of adults who are
physically inactive by 1 percentage point a
year from 29% in 2012/13 to 27% in 2015/16.
HWB

Increase economic growth by improving
essential infrastructure including delivery of
West Yorkshire Transport Plan infrastructure
priorities in the Wakefield district by December
2015.
WEP

Reduce gap in educational attainment between
advantaged and disadvantaged :
 Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) - from
22% (2013) to 16% by 2016;
 KS2 at level 4 or above
(Reading/Writing/Maths) - from 25% (2013) to
16% by 2016; and
 KS4 from 30% (2013) to 20% by 2016.
CYPP

Respond to the findings of the Wakefield
Poverty & Prosperity Commission and:
 Stop the widening pay gap – ensure the
median pay gap between Wakefield and the
regional average is maintained at the 2013
figure of -8.6% by 2015; and
 Reduce the number of children living in low
income families by 1,000 by 2015 (from
14,655 in 2011).
LSB

District
Objective

PEO2.2

PLA2.2

CYP2.2

MOD2.2

Deliver services to people with long term
physical and mental health conditions which
promote prevention and reduce the gap in the
employment rate between those with a longterm health condition and the overall
employment rate from 13.2 percentage points in
2012 to 12.2 by 2016.
HWB

Deliver priority regeneration schemes – such as:
Wakefield Civic Quarter & Wakefield Kirkgate,
Castleford Growth Plan and the Prince of Wales
Pontefract.
WEP

Improve educational, health and social care
outcomes for children and young people with
Special Educational Needs/or Disabilities
(SEND) through ensuring 80% of education,
health and care statutory assessments are
completed within 20 weeks of initiation.
CYPP

Reduce costs and improve outcomes through
greater integration of services and a focus on
prevention/early intervention by rolling out
integrated locality working – including ‘Network
based Integrated Care Teams’ and ‘Integrated
Early Help Hubs’ - to all seven areas of the
district by March 2015.
LSB

District
Objective

PEO2.3

PLA2.3

CYP2.3

MOD2.3

Provide better quality support to people of all
ages with dementia and in line with the national
challenge to achieve 67% diagnosis in 2015.
HWB

Increase the supply of housing and facilitate
economic growth by increasing the supply of
new homes each year from 806 in 2013/14 to
1600 by 2015/16.
WEP

Increase the proportion of Wakefield Schools
that are ‘good’ or better – from 64% of Primary &
57% Secondary in December 2013 to 100% of
both by December 2016.
CYPP

Establish a vibrant voluntary and community
sector in Wakefield and increase the number of
registered third sector organisations in the
district from 24 per 10,000 population in April
2014 to 26 per 10,000 population by April 2015.
WMDC

District
Outcome

PEO3

PLA3

CYP3

MOD3

Communities are safer

A skilled workforce connected to
economic opportunity

Young people have the skills for a Improved public services
successful transition to adulthood delivering District Outcomes

District
Objective

PEO3.1

PLA3.1

CYP3.1

Reduce recorded crimes by 1,000 in 2014/15
(from 20,763 in 2013/14) and reduce the
proportion of people who say ASB is increasing
in their area from 11.3% (March 2014) to 10.3%
by March 2015 – making Wakefield a safer,
more attractive place.
CSP

Encourage more working age adults to attain
Increase the number of new 16-18 year old
Increase the proportion of service users who
degree level (Level 4) qualifications – from 20% apprentice starts from 790 in 2013/14 to at least carry out service transactions digitally by 10%
(2012) to 23% in 2016 - and work with the
870 in 2014/15 and improve completion rates.
by 2015.
College and businesses to develop proposals
WEP
WMDC
for a new University Centre for 1000 students in
Wakefield city by 2016.
WEP

District
Objective

PEO3.2

PLA3.2

Reduce the repeat victimisation rate for
domestic abuse from 27% in 2013/14 to 26% in
2014/15 and improve outcomes for all those
impacted by abuse – including victims, their
families and the perpetrators of abuse - by
implementing the Domestic Abuse Strategy.
CSP

Connect disadvantaged individuals and
Reduce the number of young people claiming
Increase citizen satisfaction with the district as a
communities to more job opportunities – tackling Job Seekers Allowance from 2130 in March
place to live from 79% in the 12 months to
transport and other barriers to work – and
2014 to 1,630 by March 2015.
March 2014 to 81% by March 2015.
reduce the gap in JSA claimants between the
WEP
LSB
most deprived communities and the district
average from 4.2 percentage points in March
2014 to 2.5 by March 2016.
WEP

District
Objective

PEO3.3

PLA3.3

Reduce the rate of proven adult re-offending
from 25.6% (year to June 2012) to 22.4% (year
to June 2015) and reduce rate of proven youth
re-offending from 35.5% (year to June 2012) to
32.3% (year to June 2015).
CSP

Reduce the gap between the proportion of
Work with education providers to introduce more Increase the number of opportunities for citizens
working age people on key out of work benefits variety of courses to match the needs of the
and service users to voice their views and
in Wakefield and the region from 1.6% in August health and social care economy in the district.
influence decisions around service delivery.
2013 to zero by August 2015.
WEP
WMDC
WEP

CYP3.2

CYP3.3

MOD3.1

MOD3.2

MOD3.3

Key to Lead Partnerships/Agencies: LSB = Local Services Board; WEP = Wakefield Enterprise Partnership; CSP = Community Safety Partnership; HWB = Health & Wellbeing Board; CYPP = Children & Young People’s
Partnership; WMDC = Wakefield Council
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Taking into account all the information that has been presented members of the governing body are
recommended to:
1. Note that the contents of this paper are a formal record of the journey undertaken in Wakefield
over the last four years to work towards achieving a clinically and financially sustainable health and
social care system.
2.

Agree that the strategic plan is supportive of the vision previously agreed by the governing body
supporting the continuous development and transformation of the Wakefield health and social
care system.

3.

Note the feedback from the West Yorkshire Area Team in response to the early draft submission of
the plans on the page presented to the Governing Body on the 27 March.

4.

Note the plans for the development of an interactive public facing version of the five year strategic
plan.

5.

Approve the final draft of the five year strategic plan.

Executive Summary:
The purpose of this paper is to present the draft five year NHS Wakefield CCG’s Strategic Plan to the Governing
Body for approval. It highlights how the Strategic Plan has been aligned with national and local strategies and
priorities in order to set a vision and direction that supports the commissioning of a clinically led and outcomes
focussed system of care.
This paper outlines how the strategic plan has been developed and in particular how it fits with:









The Meeting the Challenge Outline Business Case;
The Meeting the Challenge Full Business Case;
Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients;
The Better Care Fund;
The Health and Well Being Strategy;
The District Outcomes Framework;
The two year Operational Plan; and
West Yorkshire strategic health plans ( 10CC plans)

In addition it will illustrate how all the components of the health and social care system are working to the same
vision.
Link to overarching principles
Improve health equality across our population

from the strategic plan:
Support for individual health and wellbeing

Care provided in the right setting and close to home

Appropriate access and choice for all

Understanding our population and putting patients at our centre 
Safe and high quality experiences and clinical outcomes

Transparent clinically‐led commissioning

Service transformation through redesign

Improvement through collaboration and integration

Financial efficiency, probity and balance

Outcome of Equality Impact
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Details included within the paper.
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Details included within the paper.
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27th March 2014

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
Governing Body Meeting
8 July 2014
Wakefield CCG Strategic Plan 2014 ‐ 2019

1.0

Purpose of this paper
The purpose of this paper is to present the draft five year NHS Wakefield CCG’s Strategic Plan to the
Governing Body for approval. It highlights how the Strategic Plan has been aligned with national
and local strategies and priorities in order to set a vision and direction that supports the
commissioning of a clinically led and outcomes focussed system of care.
This paper outlines how the strategic plan has been developed and in particular how it fits with:









The Meeting the Challenge Outline Business Case;
The Meeting the Challenge Full Business Case;
Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients;
The Better Care Fund;
The Health and Well Being Strategy;
The District Outcomes Framework;
The two year Operational Plan; and
West Yorkshire strategic health plans ( 10CC plans)

In addition it will illustrate how all the components of the health and social care system are working
to the same vision. Wakefield CCG Governing Body members are asked to consider the paper and
the recommendations:
1.

Note that the contents of this paper are a formal record of the journey undertaken in
Wakefield over the last four years to work towards achieving a clinically and financially
sustainable health and social care system.

2.

Agree that the strategic plan is supportive of the vision previously agreed by the governing
body supporting the continuous development and transformation of the Wakefield health and
social care system.

3.

Note the feedback from the West Yorkshire Area Team in response to the early draft
submission of the plans on the page presented to the Governing Body on the 27 March.

4.

Note the plans for the development of an interactive public facing version of the five year
strategic plan.

5.

Approve the final draft of the five year strategic plan.

2.0

Overview

2.1

The Vision for Transformation and Strategic Direction: the starting point
The journey to transform the health and social care system in Wakefield started in 2010 and
involved wide scale consultation with commissioners, providers, stakeholders and the public across
the Mid Yorkshire patch. The first stage of this process was to identify a vision which would be
forward thinking, innovative and sustainable. The vision identified was that:




2.2

Patients are practically managed at or close to their homes;
Only those patients who need to be in hospital are admitted; and
Once admitted into hospital patients only stay for as long as is clinically necessary.

Turning the Vision into Transformational Change: the second phase
In order to translate the vision into reality and delivery, the Mid Yorkshire Health and Social Care
Transformation Partnership Programme Board and the Meeting the Challenge Programme were
established with key partners working together to deliver local service transformation focussing
upon six issues:







The need to adopt the new models of care and best practice which can deliver better
outcomes for patients and deliver safe and excellent quality services;
The need to improve the health of people in Wakefield and North Kirklees and ensure
healthcare services are meeting public expectations;
The population demographics are changing – increasing in number with a growing proportion
of older people which requires a different response from health services;
Hospital is not always the answer – more care can be delivered in community settings than
ever before and patients benefit from care closer to home;
There are workforce challenges which currently prevent delivery of the best quality care and
optimal patient outcomes; and
Ensuring the best use of tax payers’ money is made.

The strategic intentions and plans for both NHS Wakefield and NHS North Kirklees CCGs were
aligned to the design and implementation of the programme. These plans reflected the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessments of the geographies for Wakefield and North Kirklees and supported
the delivery of Wakefield and Kirklees Health and Well Being Boards’ strategies.
2.3

The Journey from June 2010 – June 2014
The strategic direction of travel has had a number of key milestones, as detailed in table 1 below,
however the vision has remained strong and consistent throughout, driving development of work.
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Table 1
Date

Event

June 2010

Review by the National Clinical Advisory Team on proposals to centralise Trauma,
Neonatal Intensive care and inpatient childrens’ surgery at MYHT Recommended that
future service changes would be required to ensure future clinical and financial
sustainability. Key services at that time were emergency care, paediatrics and
surgery.

October 2010

Pre‐engagement commenced with key stakeholders including the public regarding
hospital services reconfiguration.

March 2011

New hospitals in Pinderfields and Pontefract fully operational, completing the five
year strategy. The Department of Health brought forward the Trust’s requirement to
demonstrate clinical and financial viability and sustainability. The health economy
commenced a review of service configuration for the next five year strategy.

September 2011

Following a clinically led process, five options emerged, taking into account new
clinical guidance on specialisation and access to experts, each increasingly
consolidating key services on the Pinderfields site.

November 2011

Extent of the financial position at Mid Yorkshire emerged. Two options for change
identified. Option 1 – services changes to deliver clinical sustainability in the most
challenged areas. Option 2 – Whole trust changes to deliver clinical, performance and
financial sustainability (a new model of care from the three hospital sites).

June 2012

Ranking and weighting of the benefit criteria event involving wide representation
from stakeholders.

July 2012

Public engagement event to score the options against the criteria. Following this and
financial and risk appraisal Option 2 emerged as the preferred option.

December 2012

Outline Business case completed by the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust.

January 2013

National Clinical Advisory Team (NCAT) and Gateway reviews to assure the proposals.

10 January 2013

The Calderdale, Kirklees and Wakefield PCT Cluster Board agreed to proceed to formal
consultation.

February 2013

NHS North of England review of the evidence provided. Following the assurance
given the Clinical Commissioning Executives of North Kirklees and Wakefield shadow
CCGs met and recommended approval of the OBC to the Calderdale, Kirklees and
Wakefield PCT Cluster Board

1 April 2013

Health and Wellbeing Boards established

25 July 2013

Wakefield CCG and North Kirklees CCG Governing Bodies met in public and agreed,
subject to additional recommendations, to proceed to commission services that meet
the future needs of the population as described in the MYHT clinical service strategy.

20 December 2013

Everyone Counts Guidance received from NHS England containing expectations for
strategic planning 2014‐2019 indicating the level of ambitions required to deliver
sustainable health and social care systems.

13 February 2014

Extraordinary meeting of the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Board to consider and
approve the first drafts of the Better Care Fund and the 2 year Operational Plan.

14 February 2014

The first draft of the Operational Plan and the Better Care Fund submitted to NHS
England for comment.
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Date

Event

6 March 2014

Following Overview and Scrutiny referral to the Secretary of State, permission was
given for local delivery plans to proceed.

13 March 2014

Final proposals for Quality Premium within the two year operational plan submitted
for approval at the Health and Wellbeing Board.

27 March 2014

Presentation of the plans on a page at the Governing Body meeting.

4 April 2014

Submission of the final 2 year operational plan and first draft submission of the five
year strategic plan.

9 May 2014

Feedback from Area Team on the assurance of strategic plans

10 June 2014

Governing Body Development Session on the five year strategic plan.

19 June 2014

Presentation at an extraordinary meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board of the
draft narrative of the strategic plan for approval.

20 June 2014

Submission of the draft narrative for the five year strategic plan was made to Area
Team along with a further iteration of the Key Lines of Enquiry document.

3.0

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Meeting the Challenge Full Business Case
The Full Business Case was progressed following the agreement to proceed with the hospital
service reconfiguration at the joint CCG Governing Bodies meeting on 25 July 2013. The Secretary
of State approved the plan on the 6th March and now the implementation of plan is underway

4.0

Care Outside of Hospital Outline Business Case
In support of the hospital reconfiguration of services the CCGs Transformation Programme OBC
detailed how services outside of hospital would be transformed to deliver those proposals covering
the following four areas:





Care Closer to Home
Urgent Care
Mental Health
Safe and Healthy pregnancy

The OBC is now being implemented in line with the acute services reconfiguration programme.
There has been great progress made in all the above areas these areas and the learning and
groundwork has been central to the development of the five year strategic plan and the two year
operational Plan.
Progress in each was presented to the Governing Body at the March 2014 meeting.
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5.0

Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2014/15 to 2018/19
Developing our Strategic Plans
This year all CCGs nationally, have been asked by NHS England to produce detailed two‐year
operational and five‐year strategic plans and the guidance ‘Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients
2014/15 to 2018/19’ was published on the 20 December 2013.
The two‐year plans were signed off by 4 April 2014 and a draft narrative of the five‐year strategic
plan was submitted to Area Team for comment on the 20 June 2014.
Everyone Counts sets out seven key ambitions and six characteristics to deliver high quality,
sustainable health and social care systems into the future. The six characteristics are:







Citizen participation and empowerment;
Wider primary care, provided at scale;
A modern model of integrated care;
Access to the highest quality urgent and emergency care;
A step change in the productivity of elective care; and
Specialised services concentrated in centres of excellence.

Whilst this guidance was only set out at the end of 2013, the characteristics set out above have
strong clear links to the Care Outside of Hospital Outline Business Case as part of the Meeting the
Challenge transformation programme. This illustrates that the work carried out from 2010 until
now has not only been to the right vision but also shows that the health and social care economy
has demonstrated significant acuity with forward thinking vision and plans.

6.0

Strategy Development: Engagement
As part of the strategic planning process engagement has been carried out with a wide range of
stakeholders. In order to use public views at this early stage we have incorporated local feedback
from the recent Call to Action engagement which invited ideas on improving quality, meeting
healthcare needs and how to build a financially sustainable NHS for the future. In order to engage
with clinicians and other key stakeholders across the provider and partnership landscape we have
carried out discussions at the meetings outlined in table 1.
There has been substantial engagement over the last few months with the following groups and
organisations:











GP Networks (ensuring that the strategic plan is informed by the developing five year network
plans)
Clinical Cabinet
Integrated Governance Committee
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
SWYPFT
Locala
Spectrum
Nova
Wakefield & District Housing
Overview and Scrutiny
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Health and Wellbeing Board
Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee (PIPEC)
Patient and Public Reference Group (PPRG)

There has been a number of meetings held with other units of planning across West Yorkshire to
ensure consistency and alignment of plans and meetings held with the Area Team, including the
quarter four assurance meeting and an assurance of strategic plans meeting.

7.0

Two Year Operational Plans
The final copy of the two year operational plan for Wakefield was submitted on the 4 April. This set
out the CCG’s plans to deliver national ambitions including national and locally set quality
premiums. Since the submission of the two year plan in April there has only been one minor
change to the plan, which was for the indicator:
Increase the proportion of people having a positive experience of hospital care
This change came about due to a revision in the baseline figures due to an error nationally in the
calculation of data for a question that feeds this indicator. In order to maintain consistency the
trajectory in the plan was recalculated using the same methodology.

8.0

Five Year Strategic Plan
The first draft of the five year strategic plan was submitted to NHS England on the 4 April 2014
which comprised a key line of enquiry template (based on the NHS England template). Plans on a
page were developed to demonstrate the programmes of work being undertaken by the CCG
working towards the delivery of the seven ambitions set out in Everyone Counts.
Plans on a page were developed for the following areas:
The six characteristics:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Citizen participation and empowerment;
Wider primary care, provided at scale;
A modern model of integrated care;
Access to the highest quality urgent and emergency care;
A step change in the productivity of elective care; and
specialised commissioning (which will be completed separately on a West Yorkshire wide
template)

Plus an additional three areas including our transformation programmes:
7.
8.
9.

Mental Health
Maternity, children and younger people
Key priorities for each of the seven networks (these are being developed over the summer)

Following the initial draft submission, an assurance of strategic plans meeting was held on the
9 May with the Area Team, whereby feedback was provided on the work already carried out.
The feedback received was extremely positive stating that:
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8.1

Wakefield clearly had a strong whole system vision for the Health and Social Care system in the
district,
that the plans on a page set out clearly what we intended to do and
that our story for how we intended to develop integration was strong.

Outcomes Alignment
The CCG has ensured that key outcomes for improving health have been included in the strategic
plan particularly outcomes which relate to our Better Care Fund, the District Outcomes Framework,
the Health and Wellbeing Strategy, our Quality Premiums and our outcome ambitions.
The District Outcomes Framework is the overarching framework for the district, therefore the CCG
Strategic Plan needed to align to this. This way the CCG is able to illustrate its impact on outcomes
and performance manage the strategy through an annual business plan.
As the District Outcomes framework is a collective framework, each public sector organisation will
be working to deliver all outcomes, not just their own, and therefore bringing increased added
value from working together.
Through taking this approach we are now able to illustrate a clear line of sight from the district
outcomes framework to individual objective setting in the CCG, illustrating that all members of staff
and teams should be able to see how they individually can contribute to the overall vision as
illustrated below:
The line of sight from the Wakefield District Outcomes Framework to individual objectives:

Wakefield District Outcomes Framework
•4 key headings
•35 objectives
CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan
• 5 domains
•7 ambitions
• 6 characteristics
•8 plans on a page
•Financial plan

CCG 2 Year Operational Plan
• 8 plans on a page
• Financial plan
CCG annual delivery plan
• 8 plans on a page
•30 commissioning reviews
• 9 QIPP projects
•Integration programme and Better Care Fund
•Meeting the Challenge
•Supporting plans i.e. OD plan, IT plan
Team and individual objectives
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For the submission on the 20 June, the key lines of document was further refined and a narrative
was developed for the five year strategic plan which incorporated the plans on the page.
This narrative will be designed in to an interactive online PDF which will be accessible for our
patients and the wider community.
8.2

West Yorkshire Chapter
In January 2014 the 10CC (a network comprising the 10 CCGs in West Yorkshire) and Harrogate and
Rural District CCG (H&RD CCG) initiated a programme of work to plan and commission specific
health services collectively and in collaboration with other public bodies.
The programme recognises that there are potential synergies and further opportunities to improve
outcomes for service users if we look at the health and care system from a broader geography, and
extend our thinking beyond the current units of planning and individual CCGs.
Progress
The programme has developed a section – or Chapter – to be included in the respective five year
plans of each of the 10CC members and the H&RD CCG. This chapter describes a range of possible
approaches and outcomes that might be achieved through collaboration and cross‐boundary
working against four priority clinical areas:
1. Stroke
2. Paediatrics
3. Emergency/Urgent Care
4. Cancer
How we developed the chapter
The chapter has been developed with detailed input from an informed group of stakeholders from
across the West Yorkshire health economy and Harrogate and Rural District. These have included
general practitioners, health commissioners and providers (managers and clinicians) who have
contributed their knowledge and brought with them views reflecting already extensive local
engagement on clinical priorities.
The work has been led by executive officers of the 10CC and co‐ordinated by West and South
Yorkshire & Bassetlaw Commissioning Support Unit.
Extending engagement and involvement
The priority has been to develop the initial draft of the chapter within the timelines prescribed by
NHS England for the planning and submission of five year plans; thus we have been restricted in our
ability to carry out wider and more detailed engagement prior to submission.
This has been taken into account as part of the overall programme and a more thorough
engagement exercise is being planned to commence in July to further test our ideas and
assumptions.
We will build upon existing structures and relationships, using tried and tested methods to involve
patients, carers and the public. This will include involving a broader group of stakeholders
extending beyond the health economy and acting upon patient insight and feedback.
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Next steps for the programme as a whole

In parallel with further engagement, we will be exploring prioritisation of the range of
possibilities and the required infrastructure to move from a strategic overview into agreed
actions.

9.0

Financial Strategy
Financial Strategy
In England, continuing with the current model of care will result in the NHS facing a funding gap
between projected spending requirements and resources available of around £30bn between
2013/14 and 2020/21. This estimate is before taking into account any productivity improvements
and assumes that the health budget will remain protected in real terms (NHS England analysis).

Programme allocations have been confirmed by NHS England and have been included in the recent
financial planning return submission on 14 February 2014 and 7 March 2014. There are, however,
further anticipated allocation adjustments known for 2014/15 which are excluded from the plan
where detail is being discussed with the West Yorkshire Area Team.
A detailed financial plan was presented to Integrated Governance Committee (IGC) on 20 March
2014 and approved at the Governing Body in March. In 2015/16 the CCG also receives additional
resource for contributions toward the Better Care fund which was previously allocated to NHS
England.
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Budgets have been set in‐line with NHS England guidance and in‐line with contract negotiations as
appropriate. These assumptions include growth, national tariff adjustments, inflation, QIPP and application
of business rules.
There remains a current Quality Innovation Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) shortfall against a total
target in both years.
The process for achievement of the identified schemes is being managed through the QIPP Group with
support of the CSU and the strategy for identifying schemes which contribute to the QIPP shortfall is being
managed through Clinical Cabinet Meetings.

Non‐recurrent plans represent current CCG plans which require Governing Body approval prior to
submission to WYAT who will then assess them against business rules.
The CCG is required to plan for a continuing health care risk pool of £1.8M which is a contribution toward
the NHS England payments for restitution claims. This has been provided for within non‐recurrent funds.
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A further financial submission to NHS England was made on the 20th June 2014 following discussion at the
Integrated Governance Committee on 19 June 2014, which described some proposed changes which
updated the analysis of funds across service lines to reflect a more current assessment of investment. The
key headline change is that the CCG submitted plans to restrict non‐recurrent investment by £1m in
2014/15 in order to deliver a higher surplus in 2014/15, which would be accessed in 2015/16, in order to
increase future years resilience. The balance of risks and opportunities and overall financial performance
will be monitored on a routine basis.
A number of risks were identified in the plan submission on 7 March 2014 which will need to be mitigated
in year. At present, in 2014/15 the CCG has reserved a minimum level of contingency at 0.5%.
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10.0 Better Care Fund
The development of the Better Care Fund is a strong example of how the CCG is working closely
with the Local Authority and other partner organisations to deliver the vision set out in the Outline
Business Case and the six characteristics identified in Everyone Counts of a high quality, sustainable
health and social care system. It is “a single pooled budget for health and social care services to
work more closely together in local areas, based on a plan agreed between the NHS and local
authorities.” The expectation is that by 2015 this will be a mandated arrangement underpinned by
a Section 75 agreement.
In these challenging times there continues to be constraints placed against public sector spending
both in the case of both health care and social care and this is likely to continue going forward.
With this in mind in Wakefield the development of an Integration Executive will ensure and protect
the joint commissioning of services.
To this end the Better Care Fund contains a higher level of joint funding than the minimum
indicated by NHS England and will therefore ensure sustainable outcomes for residents in
Wakefield.

11.0 Conclusion and Next Steps
Following approval of the strategy by the Governing Body, work will continue to develop a publicly
interactive and accessible version of the strategy to be available to the public. The business plan is
already being developed to drive and monitor delivery of the strategy over the coming year and will
be brought back to a future meeting of the governing body for comment and approval. A launch of
the strategy will be planned in the late summer. The Local Authority have also committed to taking
the strategy through their own internal committee structures to ensure that they are aligning their
own strategies and plans to it.
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12.0 Recommendations
Taking into account all the information that has been presented; the governing body of NHS
Wakefield CCG is recommended to:
1.

Note that the contents of this paper are a formal record of the journey undertaken in
Wakefield over the last four years to work towards achieving a clinically and financially
sustainable health and social care system.

2.

Agree that the strategic plan is supportive of the vision previously agreed by the governing
body supporting the continuous development and transformation of the Wakefield health and
social care system.

3.

Note the feedback from the West Yorkshire Area Team in response to the early draft
submission of the plans on the page presented to the Governing Body on the 27 March.

4.

Note the plans for the development of an interactive public facing version of the five year
strategic plan.

5.

Approve the final draft of the five year strategic plan.
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1.

Introduction

This document sets out the vision and plans for NHS Wakefield CCG over the next 5 years. Whilst as an organisation we have only been operational for a year, the
foundations for this strategy have evolved from a history and legacy of strong partnership working and continued commitment to improving the health outcomes for the
people of Wakefield. Wakefield CCG is a clinically led organisation formed from and driven by, a membership of forty local practices. Since its establishment in 2013 there
have been many successes to celebrate, including the national recognition of our engagement work through the NHS England Excellence in participation awards, national
recognition for our work on Meeting the Challenge and a national award for our Medicines Optimisation Team for their work on cost effective prescribing. As we continue
to mature as a membership organisation we seek to constantly involve our patients and our members to ensure that we continue to improve the quality of local services,
overall patient experience and outcomes in the future.
The purpose of this document is to:






Demonstrate our continued commitment to a high qualiy and sustainable health and social care system for the Wakefield district
Reiterate our commitment to improving health outcomes
Set out our plan for the next 5 years
Illustrate the alignment with national and local strategies and outcomes
Provide a narrative to our approach to commissioning and market development

Looking to the next 5 years, there continues to be real challenges facing our CCG. Our Joint Strategic Needs Assessment describes the health needs of our population which
indicates that we are becoming a district with an ageing population with a likely increase in the prevalence of dementia. We recognise that we will need to continue to work
to address the significant levels of long term conditions and health inequalities in areas of deprivation across the district. In addition to this we know there will be increasing
pressures across the wider public sector with substantial financial challenges and workforce challenges as we change the models of care. We will continue to work with our
local and regional education bodies to provide training opportunities and apprenticeships for local people to work with us in Wakefield. It is important that with all this in
mind, as a commissioning organisation, we are looking ahead to see how we can meet the needs of our patients and our local population wherever possible using
preventative measures but where needed, providing the care needed at the right time and in the right place. Whilst these challenges are pressing, they give us a real
opportunity to make ambitious plans to do things differently in Wakefield.
This last year has seen a number of key changes across the landscape of health and social care, not least through the impact of the Health and Social Care Act and the arrival
of a new Chief Executive for NHS England. Other changes have seen the official move of Public Health to Local Authorities and the need for CCGs to ensure that there
continues to be strong relationships between the two. In particular we are now focusing on how we work together with our partners to provide integrated care. All of these
have been considered as part of the development of our strategic plan to ensure that what we aim to do for our patients, we will be able to do well.
NHS England has asked each CCG to produce a two and five year plan following guidance ‘Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2014–2018’ (Dec 2013). Everyone Counts
sets out the requirements to deliver a high quality, sustainable health and social care system. The direction set through Meeting the Challenge is directly in line with this
guidance and means we are well set to deliver operational and strategic plans that meet the requirements of Everyone Counts.
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The two year plan sets out how we will meet the national ambitions of Everyone Counts and also includes some local priorities for Wakefield district. Following the
publication of this plan as with all strategies, it will continue to evolve as a living document. The six key elements which we must focus on are:







citizen participation and empowerment
wider primary care, provided at scale
a modern model of integrated health and social care
access to the highest quality urgent and emergency care
a step change in the productivity of elective care
specialised West Yorkshire wide commissioning.

We have also added in three local areas included from Meeting the Challenge and our wider transformation work:




mental health
maternity, children and younger people
development of the seven primary care networks (Which we have encompassed in wider primary care at scale section)

Following the publication of the ‘Everyone Counts’ guidance, it is clear that these characteristics have strong links to the journey already underway in Wakefield since 2010
through the Meeting the Challenge transformation programme and the work we have been developing to support care outside of hospital. This has been a comprehensive
partnership work programme which has involved wide scale consultation with commissioners, providers, stakeholders and the public resulting in a vision for transformation
in Wakefield which aligns to the guidance set out by NHS England.
The focus for transformation in Wakefield is guided by the need to ensure that:




Patients are practically managed at or close to their homes;
Only those patients who need to be in hospital are admitted; and
Once admitted into hospital patients only stay for as long as is clinically necessary.

Wakefield has not only been forward thinking in working to this vision, but is also providing innovative solutions which will provide better care for our patients in the future.
This new way of working in partnership across the whole health and social care sector will bring about a fundamental shift in thinking from traditionally addressing ill health
first and then promoting wellbeing, to promoting health and wellbeing first and addressing ill health to the highest possible standard.
Our long history of partnership working in Wakefield has also provided a strong foundation for the development of our approach to the market and the development of the
Better Care Fund which will support the delivery of the transformation programme, providing better integration of health and social care, increasing care in community
settings, increasing efficiencies and reducing the pressure caused by demographic change.
It is clear to see that whilst we are only just publishing our five year strategic plan, its direction has been set for some time through strong engagement with clinicians, our
patients, members of the public, our partners and other stakeholders and through understanding our local communities and their future needs through the Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment. As a result of bringing all these programmes of work together our long term strategic plan is realistic, achievable, innovative and transformational,
enabling us to be effective commissioners in ensuring sustainable and high quality local services whilst remaining ambitious for our patients.
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1.1

Listening to Wakefield People

In the autumn of 2013 we undertook some focused engagement to find out what matters about health and local healthcare to the population of Wakefield. We carried out
street interviews, market stalls, used the community health vehicles, talked to local students and community groups as well as using online tools to gain responses. You told
us in detail what mattered to you which included better access to services, improved staffing, more health promotion, more community based services, earlier prevention
and reduced bureaucracy.
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1.2

Engagement

In the development of this plan and in line with other programmes of work, we have engaged with the following groups of people:







Health and Wellbeing Board
NOVA
SWYPFT
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee (PIPEC)
Patient and Public Reference Group (PPRG)






Adults and Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee
WDH
Locala
Spectrum

As part of the engagement process for this plan we have received feedback particularly from the voluntary and third sector organisations on the link to social value. We
have also built a stronger focus on social value in our Modern Model of Integrated care.
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2.

What is Commissioning?

The NHS commissioning budget is primarily managed by Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) in England. These are groups of General Practices that come together in each
area to commission the best services for their patients and population, in Wakefield this is NHS Wakefield CCG. Clinical Commissioning Groups are still new organisations
having only come in to being in 2013. The CCG receives an allocation from Central Government which is used to commission high quality, cost effective healthcare that
meets the requirements of the local population and delivers value for money. This strategic plan will inform decisions made by the CCG as it is important that decisions
about services to commission are made through a systematic approach centred around the health needs of our patients and our vision for the future in order to make sure
that we can commission high quality cost effective services.
The CCG also works in partnership with members of the Health and Wellbeing Board which brings together local commissioners of health and social care, elected
representatives, wider partners and representatives of Healthwatch to agree an integrated way to improving local health and wellbeing and reducing inequalities.
At its simplest, commissioning is the process of planning, agreeing and monitoring services. It is the responsibility of NHS Wakefield CCG to commission these services
based on the following principles:
 Achieve the greatest possible improvement in health outcome for the patient/population of Wakefield District within resources available;
 Prioritise healthcare interventions that produce the greatest benefits for patients in terms of both clinical improvement and improvement in quality of life;
 Services being of proven clinical effectiveness, securing the greatest possible health gain from available resources;
 Services being safe for the patient or population and offering good experience for the patient and their carers;
 Keep within budget and ensure services commissioned are cost effective to make sure that the people of Wakefield District obtain the most value from the
available resources;
 Commitment to make sure that there is equitable access to services for patients within Wakefield District; and
 Adherence to the NHS Wakefield CCG Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adult Commissioning Policy 2013 and the Mental Capacity Act Policy 2012 and
subsequent updated revisions of these. (available at http://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/resources/)
Wakefield CCG is responsible for commissioning healthcare services for patients registered with their member practices and any unregistered patients living in the district.
In addition the CCG is also responsible for meeting the costs of prescriptions written by our member practices. NHS England are responsible for commissioning primary care
and pharmacy services with the CCG having a duty to secure continuous improvement across primary care. As national policy develops following the new structures within
the NHS, this working relationship between NHS England and CCG’s to deliver primary care may change over time to ensure that we continue to commission high quality
cost effective healthcare.
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3.

Health Needs

The CCG and partners in the Health & Wellbeing Board undertake a Joint Strategic Needs Analysis (JSNA) which is an extensive analysis of health needs in the area, at
district, network and practice level. The JSNA has area profiles which inform the health needs in local areas. As a CCG we have used this information to inform our strategic
plans and in particular to help us in determining our local priorities.
In the Wakefield district our JSNA and our Public Health Profile highlight a number of key facts about the health of our patients:






The health of people in Wakefield is varied compared with the England average. Deprivation is higher than average and about 13,200 children live in poverty. Life
expectancy for both men and women is lower than the England average
Life expectancy is 9.9 years lower for men and 7.9 years lower for women in the most deprived areas of Wakefield than in the least deprived areas.
Over the last 10 years, all cause mortality rates have fallen. Early death rates from cancer and from heart disease and stroke have fallen but remain worse than the
England average.
In Year 6, 19.6% of children are classified as obese. Levels of teenage pregnancy, alcohol‐specific hospital stays high among those under 18, breast feeding and
smoking in pregnancy are worse than the England average.
Estimated levels of adult 'healthy eating', smoking and obesity are worse than the England average. Rates of road injuries and deaths and smoking related deaths
are worse than the England average. Rates of sexually transmitted infections and hospital stays for alcohol related harm are better than the England average.

In the next year Public Health Wakefield aim to look at how they can support people with on‐going physical and mental health conditions to stay well. With long term
conditions accounting for the greatest percentage of the health and social care budget it is important that this remains a key outcome for both the CCG and Public Health to
address. There are already a number of successful programmes of work underway to tackle this, which will continue to be driven over the lifetime of this strategy:
Increased prescribing of drugs to control blood pressure – Identifying those with undiagnosed hypertension remains a challenge and Wakefield is prioritising this, as
exemplified by piloting the current Public Health England Blood Pressure Drop‐In campaign. Hypertension study days and updates for primary care have been provided and
provider services are kept up to date with the latest NICE guidance and have regular community events, trying to find undiagnosed patients. Wakefield has been an early
adopter of the NHS Healthcheck, which has been in place for five years and continues to achieve good progress on identifying those with raised cardiovascular risk.
Increased prescribing of drugs to reduce cholesterol – Wakefield is around the England average for Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) indicators relating to lipid
management. Prescribing guidelines have been implemented in primary care and Wakefield has seen an increase in statin prescribing and achieves high levels of cost
effective statin prescribing.
Increase smoking cessation services – smoking prevalence, although higher than the national and regional averages, at approximately 23%, continues to show a steady
decrease. A review of the Stop Smoking Service (SSS) is taking place and is expected to recommend a more community focussed approach with increased IT capabilities
such as text messaging and self help websites, to make it easier for people to quit smoking on their own without one to one support. The NHS has a particular role in
helping those with long term conditions, mental health problems and pregnant smokers to stop. QOF measures suggest performance in line with the England average. A
new smoking pathway has been introduced in secondary care, including an increase in the number of smoking advisors, trained ward staff, software with e‐learning and e‐
referral into the SSS. The plan is to replicate this in the mental health in‐patient setting.
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While Wakefield is maintaining a focus on stop smoking services there are plans to re‐balance investment on other aspects of the tobacco control strategy, such as smoke
free environments. Wakefield is active in the National Campaigns eg Stoptober, Smoke Free Homes.
Increased anticoagulant therapy in atrial fibrillation – Wakefield has been proactive in identifying the potential for stroke prevention in atrial fibrillation (SPAF) and has
made use of audit tools such as GRASP‐AF and latterly a practice based initiative to increasing effective anticoagulation prescribing. Wakefield is near to but slightly below
the England average for anticoagulation.
Improved blood sugar control in diabetes – Wakefield has undertaken a major service redesign of diabetes services which has resulted in an integrated model across
primary and secondary care. There have been significant improvements in blood sugar control over recent years. However, Wakefield has a higher prevalence of diabetes
and achievement of HbA1c thresholds is slightly below the England average (QOF 2012/13 DM26, 27 & 28), reflective of the challenging health needs of the local
population. Cardiovascular disease including diabetes, remains a top priority for prevention, early diagnosis and self management.
Within the joint strategic planning arrangements, a Wellbeing Commissioning Advisory Group takes the lead on a co‐ordinated approach to the commissioning of services
to improve the wellbeing of specific populations. The role of the group is to identify gaps in service provision, avoid duplication of services and ensure that effective,
evidence based services are commissioned that add value to other commissioning activity in Wakefield.
Life chances differ across the district. The following map is a representation of how life expectancy varies along our bus routes:
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4.

Our Strategic Plan 2014‐19

This year all CCGs nationally, have been asked by NHS England to produce detailed two‐year operational and five‐year strategic plans based on the guidance ‘Everyone
Counts: Planning for Patients 2014/15 to 2018/19’ published on the 20 December 2013. Everyone Counts sets out the requirements for 2 year operational and 5 year
strategic plans with key ambitions to deliver high quality, sustainable health and social care systems into the future. At the heart of this are five categories of better
outcomes NHS England wishes to see:






We want to prevent people from dying prematurely, with an increase in life expectancy for all sections of society;
We want to make sure that those people with long term conditions, including those with mental illnesses, get the best possible quality of life;
We want to ensure patients are able to recover quickly and successfully from episodes of ill‐health or following an injury;
We want to ensure patients have a great experience of all their care; and
We want to ensure that patients in our care are kept safe and protected from all avoidable harm.

In order to translate these outcomes in to specific measurable ambitions which are critical indicators of success, there are a further seven specific ambitions identified:








Securing additional years of life for people of England with treatable mental and physical health conditions
Improving health related quality of life of the 15m+ people with one or more LTC including mental health conditions
Reducing the amount of time people spend avoidably in hospital through better and more integrated care in the community, outside of hospital
Increasing the proportion of older people living independently at home following discharge from hospital
Increasing the number of people with mental and physical health conditions having a positive experience of hospital care
Increasing the number of people with physical and mental health conditions having a positive experience of care outside hospital , in General Practice and in the
community
Making significant progress towards eliminating avoidable deaths in our hospitals, caused by problems in care

Lastly six characteristics/key elements of a high quality, sustainable health and social care system are set out in the guidance which form the basis of our priorities in
Wakefield:







Citizen participation and empowerment;
Wider primary care, provided at scale;
A modern model of integrated care;
Access to the highest quality urgent and emergency care;
A step change in the productivity of elective care; and
Specialised services concentrated in centres of excellence.
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In Wakefield, we have also identified a further three key elements which we feel should be priorities for our five year plan in Wakefield, these are:




Mental Health Service Transformation;
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation; and
Network development of the Primary Care Networks.

Alongside this and in order to deliver our five year strategic plan, there are a further two key elements for Wakefield which will be critical to enabling us to achieve our
plans and these are:



Strong financial plans; and
Forward thinking innovative digital plans.

The diagram below illustrates how our local actions and priorities feed in to the vision for NHS England and how we will deliver a sustainable high quality health and social
care system in Wakefield.
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Whilst the national guidance was set out at the end of 2013, the characteristics set out above have strong clear links to the Mid Yorkshire Care Outside of Hospital Outline
Business Case as part of the Meeting the Challenge transformation programme and illustrates that the work carried out from 2010 until now has not only been to the right
vision for our health and social care system but also that the health economy have demonstrated significant acuity with forward thinking vision and plans. The plans have
and continue to be developed within the context of the NHS mandate and in response to our identified local health needs and priorities articulated in Wakefield’s Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA). These also underpin Wakefield’s Health and Wellbeing Strategy whose priorities have been agreed by the Health and Wellbeing Board
as:




Transformation and integration;
Mental Health; and
Tobacco control.

The Meeting the Challenge programme, Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust’s (MYHT) Transformation programme, our commissioning intentions and our Quality Innovation
Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) plans form the basis of our operational plans and inform our five year strategy. Our plans are firmly based around delivering our vision
for transforming our health and social care system. Our long‐term strategy both builds on our operational plans and is innovative and transformational to ensure we are an
effective commissioner and enable the changes in ways of working that will be needed to ensure sustainable and high quality local services.
In developing this strategy we have built on the engagement conducted as part of the Meeting the Challenge programme, continuing to talk to our key stakeholders,
patients, members, the Governing Body, partners and staff to feed into the planning process. In addition we have worked with our Health and Wellbeing Board to ensure
that we align to their priorities and our locally agreed quality premium, smoking at time of delivery aligns to the Tobacco action plan developed by the Health & Wellbeing
Board. We also have an ongoing process to engage with our Overview and Scrutiny colleagues.
The CCG has ensured that key outcomes for improving health have been included in the strategic plan particularly outcomes which relate to our Better Care Fund, the
District Outcomes Framework, the Health and Wellbeing Strategy, our Quality Premiums and our outcome ambitions.
The District Outcomes Framework is the overarching framework for the district owned by the Local Services Board of Wakefield Together, therefore the CCG Strategic Plan
needed to align to this. As the District Outcomes framework is a collective framework, each public sector organisation will be working to deliver all outcomes, not just their
own, and therefore bringing increased added value from working together.
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5.

What we will do for our patients

Our vision as a CCG is:
“We aspire to commission quality services that will improve our patients' experiences of care and their health outcomes. A key part of this will be to involve and
listen to our patients, practices, partners and staff when redesigning services. “We believe that we will be successful if we work in a creative and empowering
environment that is supportive and stimulates innovation. Our vision will forge effective joint solutions delivered in partnership across organisations that will be
patient-centred.”

Our commissioning intentions are set out in the following pages through individual plans on a page which outline a vision for each, how it will contribute to the seven
ambitions/system objectives and the interventions/actions we will take to reach the vision. They are also a useful way for the CCG to set out our agenda for providers and
signal important intentions to the Wakefield provider market:









Citizen Participation and Engagement;
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development;
A Modern Model of Integrated Care;
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care;
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care;
Specialised Commissioning;
Mental Health Service Transformation; and
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation.

In addition to this, whilst not contained within a plan on a page, finance and ICT are key elements which we need to focus on in order to deliver all of the above and these
are described in more detail in section 7. We have also included the regional plan for West Yorkshire as Wakefield CCG is part of the West Yorkshire Unit of Planning.
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5.1

Citizen Participation and Engagement

Citizens/patients are at the heart of everything we do as a CCG and it is vital that we listen to them and that they are involved in all aspects of the commissioning cycle. As a
CCG, we are committed to ensuring that information provided locally is clear and accessible in order to support patients making informed choices and feeling empowered
about their care and treatment.
Over the next five years we will continue to build on what we have already done for our patients, further strengthening our ‘Putting patients first’ workstreams to
systematically use patient experience insight and feedback from many different sources at each stage of the commissioning cycle ensuring patient and citizen voice is at the
heart of our decision making. We will also continue to utilise a variety of mechanisms to inform service transformation and monitor our current providers and use
engagement mechanisms to gain ongoing feedback and provide assurance for our processes. In addition to this we will continue to use national and local surveys, Friends
and Family tests and patient/carer/public feedback to support service transformation, something which has had a large impact on our commissioning decisions over the last
year.
We will continue to plan and conduct comprehensive engagement, working with our partners, to inform strategic planning and service reviews as well as informing quality
and patient experience work ensuring the requirements of Transforming Participation in Health and Care are met. Our Public Involvement and Patient Experience
Committee (PIPEC) will continue its role in providing assurance for our citizen participation and associated plans and we will utilise our People Bank and Relationship Matrix
to ensure that citizen participation is wide reaching and inclusive in all aspects of service design and change.
We will communicate our plans for planning, managing and making decisions about citizen care and treatment through the services we commission and assurance will
continue through PIPEC and CCGs’ formal processes. Outcomes of engagement and consultation activity will continue to be made publicly available.
In addition we will implement, promote and deliver Personal Health Budgets (PHB) initially for people eligible for NHS Continuing Healthcare, in partnership with health and
care partners. This includes training of staff in “having the conversation” with eligible patients together with promoting the availability of PHBs. Patients will be fully
supported by trained staff through a person centred planning process. Patients (or their chosen representative) will have the opportunity to participate in a person centred
care planning process which enables them to choose the way in which care is delivered in the setting of their choice. Plans are then shared with other health and social
care professionals as appropriate, to ensure the patient’s wishes are known. Access to a PHB will improve patient experience and outcomes through support and
monitoring.
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Citizen Participation and Empowerment

Governing Body Lead: Stephen Hardy, Lay Member

CCG Lead: Programme Lead Quality

Vision: We aspire to commission quality services that will improve our patient’s experience of care by involving our patients and the citizens of Wakefield district to drive
commissioning decisions
SYSTEM OBJECTIVE

PLANNED INTERVENTIONS
Intervention: Personal Health Budgets (Individual Participation)

1. Securing additional years of life for
people of England with treatable mental
and physical health conditions

3. Reducing the amount of time people
spend avoidably in hospital through better
and more integrated care in the
community, outside of hospital

4. Increasing the proportion of older
people living independently at home
following discharge from hospital

5. Increasing the number of people with
mental and physical health conditions
having a positive experience of hospital
care

6. Increasing the number of people with
physical and mental health conditions
having a positive experience of care
outside hospital , in General Practice and
in the community

7. Making significant progress towards
eliminating avoidable deaths in our
hospitals, caused by problems in care

Enabling interventions across all seven system objectives

2. Improving health related quality of life
of the 15m+ people with one or more LTC
including mental health conditions

Implement, promote and deliver Personal Health Budgets for people eligible for NHS Continuing Healthcare, in partnership with
health and care partners.

Intervention: Personalised Care Plans (Individual Participation)
 Implement care planning to support people with long term conditions to be introduced across all general
practices, supported by professional development and peer support, clinical templates, audit and patient
surveys.

Intervention: Strengthening Engagement Mechanisms (Public Participation)
Ensure the patient voice is represented and influences all our commissioning decisions
 Involve PIPEC, PPG Network and PPAG in our commissioning plans
 Build our People Bank
 Strengthen relationship with Healthwatch Wakefield and NOVA ‐ including building capacity of VCS to engage
 Develop tailored opportunities for seldom heard groups and voices
 Continue to support Patient Participation Groups (PRGs)
 Review commissioning plans to ensure citizen engagement
 Develop Our Street as a communications and engagement tool across the Wakefield Health and Social Care landscape to
describe transformational changes to citizens
 Demonstrate ‘you said, we did’ feedback following commissioning decisions through communications and engagement
 Utilise the NHS England resources and support through the Patient and Public Voice Commissioning Support programme,
including piloting the Working Voices initiative.

Intervention: Putting patients first (Insight and feedback)
Further strengthen the Putting patients first workstreams to systematically use patient experience insight and feedback from
many different sources at each stage of the commissioning cycle
 Quarterly patient experience reports to inform service transformation
 Comprehensive engagement to inform strategic planning and service reviews
 Quality Intelligence Group to inform the monitoring of current providers
 PIPEC, PPG Network and PPAG involvement to hold us to account as commissioners
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5.2

Wider Primary Care at Scale

The vision for primary care over the next five years is to deliver high quality care within effective and efficient primary health and social care teams, working with the local
populations to identify and meet people’s health needs. There are seven clinical networks operating throughout the Wakefield District, reflecting shared geography and
local need and matched to the networks set up with other partners such as the Local Authority and West Yorkshire police and Wakefield and District Housing. Strong
leadership is required to develop these networks locally and there will be continued investment in training and support for networks to enable them to achieve this over
the next five years. Improving access to GPs will be a priority and strong networks will enable this to be a reality, improving the patient experience and enabling them to
access appropriate primary care rather than other options such as A&E. In Wakefield one of our networks (West Wakefield) were successful in bidding for Prime Ministers
Challenge Fund monies to pilot a more integrated service which will increase access to primary care both physically and digitally. Other networks are already considering
how they can provide such services going forwards.
With the introduction of integrated care teams across Wakefield District as part of the Care Closer to Home transformation programme, our clinical primary care networks
will work closely with partners in the Local Authority and the Voluntary and Community Sector (VCS) to ensure patients receive a joined up package of care delivered
outside of the hospital. We will work with patients and the public to create a primary care system that is high quality and meets the needs of the local population through
continuing to use the mechanisms we have for increasing patient voice and improving quality, putting the patient at the heart of decision making.
There are still challenges facing primary care over the next few years, not least with financial pressures against the backdrop of increasing need. GP Practices will need to
consider new models of working and the move to federations (which allows for the formation of an effective organisation that can protect and bid for services) and the
need to increase access to patients. Alongside this there be a need to consider future workforces and how we can ensure that we have the workforce to meet the needs of
our patients, our ageing population will mean that we will need to be planning now to have the workforce for the future. In Wakefield we are working hard to develop our
workforce for the future with the creation of our first Advanced Training Practice Hub, ‘Wakefield Primary Care First’ providing nurse mentors for student nurses from
Huddersfield and Leeds Universities and the CCG are supporting nurse mentor development to enable further spokes to sign up to the Hub and take more nursing students.
In 2014 the CCG will also take on its first GP Commissioning Fellow for, this is a trainee GP in the final year of training and will support our commitment to developing our
leaders for the future.
As part of the future plans for primary care we are considering the option and opportunities for co commissioning which will be reflected and incorporated into our plans as
discussions progress.
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Wider primary care delivered at scale

Clinical Lead: Dr Greg Connor

CCG Lead: Programme Lead Network Development

Vision: Vibrant networks of high quality practices working together with citizens, patients and health and social care professionals to identify and meet local people’s
health needs
SYSTEM OBJECTIVE
1. Securing additional years of life for
people of England with treatable
mental and physical health conditions

2. Improving health related quality of
life of the 15m+ people with one or
more LTC including mental health
conditions

3. Reducing the amount of time
people spend avoidably in hospital
through better and more integrated
care in the community, outside of
hospital

4. Increasing the proportion of older
people living independently at home
following discharge from hospital

5. Increasing the number of people
with mental and physical health
conditions having a positive
experience of hospital care

6. Increasing the number of people
with physical and mental health
conditions having a positive
experience of care outside hospital ,
in General Practice and in the
community
7. Making significant progress towards
eliminating avoidable deaths in our
hospitals, caused by problems in care

PLANNED INTERVENTIONS
Intervention: Network development
Seven geographical practice networks provide the basis for co‐ordinated primary health and social care. Each network will develop and
implement a plan incorporating population health improvement, workforce development, financial sustainability and delivery of the
Better Care Fund objectives.
Intervention: Integrated Care
Practices provide primary care medical leadership to integrated teams of social care, community and specialist health services and third
sector services serving the network populations to meet their primary care needs. Proactive work with the care closer to home teams
reduces avoidable admissions and allows earlier safe discharge.

Intervention: Service reviews with hospital consultants
Practice networks and hospital consultants review elective and urgent care pathways together to improve access to specialist opinion,
increase skills and services in primary care and reduce emergency hospital admissions.

Intervention: Care Planning
Practices use a care planning approach to involve and support patients with long term physical and mental health long term conditions to
support self‐care and improve quality of life and health outcomes according to local and national best practice.

Intervention: Patient and citizen engagement
Practice networks work with the local authority to review their patient and public engagement and ensure that local people are fully
involved in the design and review of health and social care services in their area.

Intervention: General practice access
Practices provide increased same day access and flexible hours funded by the network development framework in order to improve
primary care effectiveness and reduce the use of emergency care.
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5.3

A Modern Model of Integrated Care

Wakefield District is currently establishing a large scale integrated transformation programme involving the health of adults and children (including mental health), social
care and the voluntary and third sector. We are supporting a collaborative approach with commissioners and providers to the development and implementation of
integration for the citizens of Wakefield.
The vision and planned changes will transform services across the Wakefield District, moving services out of hospital and into the community closer to people's homes. For
example, a whole system, integrated care team approach is being developed, including NHS staff, public health, Voluntary and Community Sector, adult social care and
mental health services. The integrated care teams will be wrapped around newly established GP networks, ensuring that frail and vulnerable adults are cared for and
supported, by a local team within a defined community. Care co‐ordinators based in each integrated team will provide patients with a bespoke package of care and a
named contact. The diagram below illustrates how the integrated care teams will work.

The model has a strong emphasis on prevention and early intervention, with a bespoke social prescribing offer commissioned from the Voluntary and Community Sector.
This is an ambitious programme of work which involves changes to workforce, technology and the delivery of care. A programme approach is being taken to ensure we
take a co‐ordinated and collective approach across commissioners and providers.
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A modern model of integrated Care

Clinical Lead: Dr Avijit Biswas

CCG Lead: Programme Lead Integration

Vision: Communities in Wakefield District achieve the best possible outcomes for themselves and their families, facilitated by co‐ordinated services, provided as close to home as possible.
SYSTEM OBJECTIVE

1. Securing additional years of life for
people of England with treatable mental
and physical health conditions

2. Improving health related quality of life
of the 15m+ people with one or more
LTC including mental health conditions

3. Reducing the amount of time people
spend avoidably in hospital through
better and more integrated care in the
community, outside of hospital

4. Increasing the proportion of older
people living independently at home
following discharge from hospital

5. Increasing the number of people with
mental and physical health conditions
having a positive experience of hospital
care

6. Increasing the number of people with
physical and mental health conditions
having a positive experience of care
outside hospital , in General Practice
and in the community

7. Making significant progress towards
eliminating avoidable deaths in our
hospitals, caused by problems in care

PLANNED INTERVENTIONS
Intervention: Implementation of Network based Integrated Care Teams (ITC)
Integrated health and social care teams developed and aligned to 7 GP networks and associated practice units. Recruitment and
training of additional staff including social care, therapists, pharmacists and nurses. New services developed to support proactive
care, crisis intervention and early supported discharge. Electronic shared care record implemented. Scheduled evaluation over a 2
year period. 24 / 7 services

Intervention: Gateway to Care
Rationalisation of existing 3 health and social care ‘points of access’ into 1 ‘Gateway to Care’, extension of operating hours to 24/7,
365 days per year.
Intervention: Intermediate Care Bed Review
Review of existing Health & LA Community Intermediate Bed base to understand current utilisation, systems of operation including
admission criteria to evidence any issues identified supported by options for improvements. Redesign proposals support potential
decommissioning and new service specifications

Intervention: Review of Equipment Service
Review of existing Health & LA Community equipment services to understand current availability, systems of operation including
equipment deliver timescales to evidence any issues identified supported by options for improvements. Redesign proposals support
potential decommissioning and new service specification

Intervention: Social Prescribing
Review of existing Social Prescribing Tools and agreement of a tool to be adopted by across Wakefield district. Engagement and
tailored implementation of agreed tool across the 7 Networks.

Intervention: Frailty Unit
Front end specialist assessment of frail elderly patients with acute and complex needs undertaken by a specialist clinician supported
by a team of therapists and social care workers.

Intervention: Implementation of ‘Toronto’ model (Supported Discharge) – Outreach Care Service
Identification of patients at risk of readmission within 30 days of discharge. These individuals are offered tailored made package of
care and follow up post discharge.
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5.4

Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care

The interventions for urgent and emergency care are based on the recommendations proposed from the Meeting the Challenge programme around the realignment of
hospital services across Mid Yorkshire and from the Keogh Review. Our strategic plan is aligned to the same principles and vision of Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust and North
Kirklees CCG and sets out to provide an integrated 24 hours a day, seven days a week urgent care system with clearer and faster access to the right quality of care.
The urgent and emergency care footprint is based on patient flow of the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT). Details regarding patient flows, number and location of
emergency and urgent care facilities, the services they provide and the most pressing needs of the population have been determined through the consultation process of
‘Meeting the Challenge’ governance arrangements. The Urgent Care Working Group is a multi‐disciplinary body that leads the health and social care community in resolving
clinical and managerial issues that cross existing organisational boundaries.
The fundamental objective of this Group is to oversee the implementation of the strategic plan for patients to have access to high quality emergency and urgent care
ensuring care is delivered at the times patients need it by professionals with the right skills.
The goals of the Urgent Care Working Group are to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop the urgent care strategy to include: clinical models, finance, metrics, activity, patient outcomes workforce requirements which also interface with the
wider technology and estates strategy
Develop the urgent care implementation plan for the strategy: work streams, milestones and interdependencies
Ensure the quality of care is at the heart of planning and developing emergency health care and that care is monitoring through local and national indicators
Demonstrate how patient views and experiences have been sought and influenced the urgent care strategy
Ensure the urgent care strategy fits with other key strategic changes planned e.g. Meeting the Challenge: Care Closer to Home, Mental Health, Children and
Maternity Services and, Primary Care work streams
Monitor the implementation of the strategy, through monitoring mechanisms ‐ existing or new.

Governance Structure
•

The Urgent Care Working Group membership comprises senior accountable officers from across the health and social care system who are accountable to their
respective local senior management structures and the Urgent Care Group partnership for the urgent care system. The Urgent Care Group accounts to the Health
and Well Being Boards for Kirklees and Wakefield, the North Kirklees and Wakefield CCG Governing Bodies and the partners Boards to include Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust Board and Yorkshire Ambulance Service Trust Board, South West Yorkshire Partnerships Foundation Trust, LOCALA and, the Mid Yorkshire
Programme Executive Board and Integration Executive. Final governance arrangements about the relationship of this Group and the West Yorkshire Urgent and
Emergency Care network further work will need to be undertaken on future patient flows across West Yorkshire.
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Access to the highest quality urgent and emergency care
Clinical Lead: Adam Sheppard
CCG Lead: Programme Lead Urgent Care
Vision: An integrated 24/7 urgent care system with clearer and faster access to the right quality of care, making best use of alternatives to A&E and hospital admission
SYSTEM OBJECTIVE
1. Securing additional years of life for
people of England with treatable mental
and physical health conditions

2. Improving health related quality of life
of the 15m+ people with one or more LTC
including mental health conditions

3. Reducing the amount of time people
spend avoidably in hospital through
better and more integrated care in the
community, outside of hospital

4. Increasing the proportion of older
people living independently at home
following discharge from hospital

5. Increasing the number of people with
mental and physical health conditions
having a positive experience of hospital
care

6. Increasing the number of people with
physical and mental health conditions
having a positive experience of care
outside hospital , in General Practice
and in the community
7. Making significant progress towards
eliminating avoidable deaths in our
hospitals, caused by problems in care

PLANNED INTERVENTIONS
Intervention 1: Integrated emergency department services models
Integration of the delivery of emergency care, emergency ambulatory care, urgent and primary care within the Emergency Department.
Patients treated by appropriate professionals, where they choose to attend. GP services fully integrated into a joint operation covering
the whole range of primary care and emergency services.

Intervention 2: Emergency Ambulatory Care Units at Dewsbury, Pinderfields & Pontefract
Fully operational service established, supported by diagnostic capacity, meaning fewer patients need to be admitted. Direct referral
pathways for GPs to refer patients for ambulatory care at Pinderfields & Dewsbury.

Intervention 3: Hospital Admissions Avoidance Teams
7/7 teams functioning within both Dewsbury and Pinderfields hospitals, to support patients on discharge from A&E.

Intervention 4: A review of the role that GPs play in delivering urgent care
Maximise benefits from primary care strategies and investment to ensure easier same day access to a GP, and a quicker response to
urgent visit requests to patients (including from patient’s own GP).

Intervention 5: A review of the current mixed economy of urgent care provision, including Walk‐in services, primary care out of hours
and 111
Ensure mixed economy reflects new models for integration, and is not so confusing for patients. Ensure financial flows support the new
model of provision. May include decommissioning/recommissioning options.

Intervention 6: Support for Yorkshire Ambulance Service to treat patients closer to home
Enhanced Paramedic skills. Integrated care pathways in place to allow alternatives to conveyance to A&E. Workforce confident in
established clinical protocols to ensure patients get the right care as quickly as possible.

Intervention 7: 7 day working
Provision of 7 day urgent and emergency care services, and their supporting diagnostic services. Eliminating variation in outcomes for
patients admitted to hospital at the weekend.
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5.5

A step change in the productivity of elective care

Our vision for planned care is to commission a choice of accessible, high quality, safe, patient focused and cost effective services for our patients, delivering the right care,
at the right time in the right place overseen by a clinical lead. In order to deliver the step change in productivity of elective care the CCG has planned the following
interventions:
Improving outcomes, reducing variation and demand
The CCG Commissioning & Contracting Strategy http://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/resources/ outlines the process the CCG intends to follow to review its contracts and
associated services. Through our annual service and contract review cycle the outcome of the quality and value for money reviews will inform future commissioning
intentions, procurement decisions and contracts set in the context of Quality Innovation Productivity and Prevention (QIPP).
Reducing unwarranted variation in diagnostic services to improve quality and increase value for money Taking a researched, innovative and evidence based approach to
transforming local services, the CCG intends to implement a step change in the productivity of MSK, Pain Management, ENT, and Urology Service pathways by reviewing
pathways/service models, understanding variation (quality, patient experience activity & cost) and delivering care close to home where clinically appropriate. Work is also
taking place to address variance in Head/Neck and Lung Cancer Pathways and to further align Palliative and End of Life Care transformation schemes with the Integrated
Care Transformation Programme for example through 24/7 hospice beds.
Maximising technology Through an evidence based approach work is taking place to ensure future efficient and effective ordering of pathology tests. An evaluation of the
impact of Any Qualified Provider Direct Access MRI has commenced and the CCG will also be evaluating the impact of Any Qualified Provider Direct Access Community
Endoscopy services to determine future commissioning intentions. As part of the Gastroenterology Service Transformation Programme the CCG will now be implementing
Faecal calprotectin (FPC) diagnostic testing in line with NICE guidance.
Contract and Service Review – CCG 3 year procurement plan The CCG intends to further maximise all available technology opportunities as a key enabler to
transformational change. In 2014/15 an E‐consultation transformation work stream will implement e.consultation in Cardiology, Radiology, Neurology, Urology &
Endocrinology, and benefits of this will be evaluated to inform future commissioning intentions. Elective care pathways are being added to the map of medicine enabling
referring clinicians to easily access localised evidence based pathways in one central location. In line with our strategic objective to deliver care close to home where
clinically appropriate the CCG is maximising the use of GP clinical systems to support more shared care pathways and follows up to take place in primary care settings. The
CCG is also piloting the introduction of Electronic Palliative Care Co‐ordination Systems (EPaCCs) to improve co‐ordination of palliative care.
Maximising Contract Levers and Incentives across the whole health care system The CCG will continue to use a range of methods to drive through transformational
change for example through incentivising providers through the use of via CQUINS (Commissioning for Quality and Innovation goals), enforcing contractual penalties where
providers are not meeting waiting time standards set out in the NHS Constitution and engagement and collaborative working to encourage shared ownership of strategic
challenges set in the context of QIPP. The Network Development Framework our GP’s are using in Primary Care will also provide further opportunities to improve
engagement and active involvement of primary care in elective care transformation.
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A step change in the productivity of elective care

CLINICAL LEAD: Dr Patrick Wynn

CCG Lead: Programme Lead Service Development and Transformation

Vision:
To commission a choice of accessible, high quality, safe, patient focused and cost effective services for the local registered population, delivering right care, at the right time in the right place

SYSTEM OBJECTIVE
1. Securing additional years of life
for people of England with treatable
mental and physical health
conditions

2. Improving health related quality
of life of the 15m+ people with one
or more LTC including mental health
conditions

3. Reducing the amount of time
people spend avoidably in hospital
through better and more integrated
care in the community, outside of
hospital

4. Increasing the proportion of older
people living independently at home
following discharge from hospital

5. Increasing the number of people
with mental and physical health
conditions having a positive
experience of hospital care

6. Increasing the number of people
with physical and mental health
conditions having a positive
experience of care outside hospital ,
in General Practice and in the
community

7. Making significant progress
towards eliminating avoidable
deaths in our hospitals, caused by
problems in care

PLANNED INTERVENTIONS
Intervention: Contract & Service Review – CCG 3 year Procurement Plan
The 14/15 service and contract review cycle has started with community services that are not commissioned via the national choice menu.
The outcome of the quality and value for money review will inform commissioning intentions, procurement decisions and Contracts for
2015/16 and beyond.

Intervention: Improving outcomes, reducing variation and demand
 Implement a step change in the productivity of MSK, Pain Management, ENT, and Urology Service pathways by reviewing pathways/service
models, understanding variation (quality, patient experience activity & cost) and delivering care close to home
 Address variance in Head/Neck and Lung Cancer Pathways and to further align Palliative/ End of Life Care transformation schemes with the
Care Closer to Home Transformation Programme e.g. 24/7 hospice beds.

Intervention: Reducing unwarranted variation in diagnostic services to improve quality and increase value for money
 Focus on ensuring efficient and effective ordering of pathology tests during 2014/15.
 Evaluation of the impact AQP Direct Access MRI, further evaluation of the impact of AQP Direct Access Community Endoscopy services to
determine 2015/16 commissioning intentions. Review of the Rightcare NHS Atlas of variation in diagnostics outputs will be used to
prioritise future work streams
 Implementation of Faecal calprotectin (FPC) diagnostic testing

Intervention: Maximising technology
 Q1 2014/2015 implementation of e‐consultation in Cardiology, Radiology, Neurology, Urology and Endocrinology, local tariffs have been
agreed as part of the 14/15 SLA.
 Elective care pathways are being added to the map of medicine enabling easily access localised evidence based pathways in one central
location & the Map of Medicine and C&B Directory of Service developments are being aligned
 Maximising GP system templates to support more shared care pathways, follow up to take place in primary care settings e.g. From 1 April, 8
Prostate Follow Up pathways will be delivered in primary care.
 Pilot introduction Electronic Palliative Care Co‐ordination Systems (EPaCCs) to improve co‐ordination of palliative care.

Intervention: ‐ Maximising Contract levers and Incentives across the whole system
Utilise a range of methods to drive through transformational change ‐ incentivising providers via CQUINS, enforcing contractual penalties
where providers are at variance from NHS Constitution waiting time standards, engagement, collaborative working to encourage shared
ownership of strategic challenges set in the context of QIPP. The Network Outcome Incentive Framework will provide further engagement
opportunities and active involvement of primary care in elective care transformation.
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5.6

Mental Health Service Transformation

Improving and raising awareness of mental health and psychological wellbeing is one of the CCGs key priorities. The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment highlights significant
issues in mental health which will only worsen with the onset of an ageing population and the effect of the recession and welfare reform. Traditionally we have focussed on
treating mental health issues when reaching crisis point, however together with our partners we are exploring how we can ensure early diagnosis of mental health
conditions, offering appropriate support and treatment at an early stage to increase the long term outcomes of patients.
This priority aligns to the Health and Wellbeing Strategy which has a number of objectives to work towards an outcome of ensuring that Wakefield District is a place where
mental health and wellbeing is everyone’s concern and everyone contributes to enable the whole population to flourish.
The introduction of Psychiatric Liaison service in the three Mid Yorkshire Hospitals is already seeing positive results providing psychiatric assessments, expert psychiatric
knowledge and training and development to MYHT staff in order to ensure parity of esteem, improve patient experience, improve patient outcomes, reduce clinical risk,
reduce inappropriate admissions and reduce length of stay by improving discharge for those with mental health problems.
The Health and Wellbeing Strategy tells us that by 2031, the number of older people is expected to have grown by over 50%. Whilst this will bring advantages to the
district, it will also bring significant health issues, not least for a predicted rise in Dementia. As a CCG we will work with our partners to having a ‘Dementia Friendly
Wakefield’ and will also work through our Quality Premiums to improve Dementia diagnosis to enable our patients to live fulfilling lives for longer.
In addition the CCG is working with partners to develop a local all age mental health ‘transformation programme’ within which all activities will be overseen. During
2014/15 the CCG will review its CAMHS service specification and delivery model with the provider to ensure that it continues to remain fit for purpose. The next phase of
the mental health transformation programme has a series of work streams:
1. To review and re‐design mental health pathways, based on clinical need not organisational form, to improve health outcomes, quality, safety and patient
experience.
2. A review led by Public Health to assess opportunities for early intervention and prevention.
3. A cross‐cutting work stream to underpin the transformation programme addressing stigma and culture led by Spectrum.
4. A joint commissioning (CCG and LA) engagement programme to understand the needs of mental health patients.
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Mental Health Service Transformation

Clinical Lead: Dr Clive Harries

CCG Lead: Programme Lead, Mental Health Transformation Programme

Vision: Improve and raise awareness of Mental Health and psychological wellbeing across Wakefield
SYSTEM OBJECTIVE
1. Securing additional years of life for
people of England with treatable
mental and physical health
conditions

2. Improving health related quality of
life of the 15m+ people with one or
more LTC including mental health
conditions

3. Reducing the amount of time
people spend avoidably in hospital
through better and more integrated
care in the community, outside of
hospital

4. Increasing the proportion of older
people living independently at home
following discharge from hospital

5. Increasing the number of people
with mental and physical health
conditions having a positive
experience of hospital care

6. Increasing the number of people
with physical and mental health
conditions having a positive
experience of care outside hospital ,
in General Practice and in the
community

7. Making significant progress
towards eliminating avoidable
deaths in our hospitals, caused by
problems in care

PLANNED INTERVENTIONS
Intervention: Implementation and on‐going monitoring of Psychiatric Liaison Service
Psychiatric Liaison Service in place across all 3 Mid Yorkshire Trust hospitals providing psychiatric assessments, expert psychiatric knowledge
and training and development to MYHT staff in order to ensure parity of esteem, improve patient experience, improve patient outcomes,
reduce clinical risk, reduce inappropriate admissions and reduce length of stay by improving discharge for those with mental health problems.

Intervention: Review of patient pathways and services for adults with mental health problems
Undertake a review and redesign of current mental health services phased over a 5 year period to include the Single Point of Access, Home
Based Treatment Team, Community Mental Health Services, IAPT and Counselling, Forensic Community Services, services for excluded
patients, services for intoxicated people and Section 136 facilities in order to ensure that no one falls through the gaps.

Intervention: Early and preventative investment in Mental Health
Undertake a review of evidence regarding the impact of early and preventative investment in mental health problems, model an approach for
Wakefield and develop a Benefit Realisation Framework to monitor the impact of the investment in the short, medium and long term.

Intervention: Mental Health services for children and young people
Undertake a review and implement changes to improve the services for children, adolescents and young adults with mental health problems,
ensure transition is aligned to individual needs, ensure there is appropriate capacity to meet demand and ensure care is patient focussed and
seamless supporting earlier intervention to reduce the need for more specialist services reposnes.

Intervention: Review of services for families and carers and the role of peer support
Undertake a review and implement changes to ensure that people with mental health problems, their families and carers are supported.

Intervention: Reducing stigma, creating an inclusive culture and improving awareness of mental health
Generate innovative ideas to reduce the stigma of mental health through engagement and communications.
Intervention: Transformational commissioning of mental health services
Work collaboratively with all partners to explore the art of the possible, break down barriers and increase the level of partnership working.
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5.7

Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation

There are a number of key transformation workstreams underway in this programme of work including Redesigning Behaviour Pathways. The vision for this work is to
deliver a single multi‐agency support system across ADHD/ASD for Wakefield which will provide:




A range of early intervention services pre‐diagnosis and support through transition to adulthood;
A single point of access to a multi‐agency ASD/ADHD service; and
A comprehensive ASD/ADHD multi‐agency assessment, diagnosis, treatment and support service.

The CCG also commissions community Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) from South West Yorkshire Partnerships Foundation Trust investing into the
provision of this service for it local population under their 19th birthday. The commissioned service delivers:






A Primary Intervention response providing short term interventional support to young people as well as providing advice and liaison support for non‐mental health
professionals within the local economy.
A planned care response based on the Choice and Partnership approach for referrals into the service which offers access to a range of clinical professionals within
agreed care pathways. The expected waiting time from referral to first appointment within this service is working towards a two week response time. Follow up
appointments are then expected to be delivered within a 2‐4 week timeframe.
An unplanned and intensive support service providing a 24 hour crisis and intensive support service to young people with an expected response time of 2 hours
from referral for a first clinical assessment. The service provides support to young people and families to maintain them in their own communities rather than them
requiring admission to in‐patient services where safe and appropriate.
A community forensic (CAMHS) response which provides dedicated support to the local Youth Offending Team (YOT)and offers a more specialist response to need
for those young people within communities with an harmful and offending behaviours including those with sexually harmful/offending behaviours.

Clinical colleagues from within the service work closely with colleagues from Social Care to deliver a dedicated emotional wellbeing resource for children and young people
within the looked after arena as part of these responses. Within the context of local partnerships the CCG and commissioned services are working to develop and deliver
psychological and emotional wellbeing preventative responses including working with schools and others to promote early intervention in this area. In addition to the
CAMH Service the CCG also commissions a Voluntary and Community Sector organisation to deliver dedicated young people’s bereavement counselling services within a
service specification with clear access criteria.
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Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation

Clinical Lead: Dr Ann Carroll

CCG Lead: Programme Lead, Maternity, Children and Young People

Vision: All children will have timely access to high quality care and support to maximise child health and wellbeing; providing safe care as close to home as possible to improve outcomes

SYSTEM OBJECTIVE
1. Securing additional years of
life for people with treatable
conditions
2. Improving health related
quality of life for people with
LTC

3. Reducing the amount of
time people spend avoidably in
hospital through better and
more integrated care in the
community

4. Increasing the proportion of
older people living
independently at home
following discharge from
5. Increasing the number of
people having a positive
experience of hospital care

6. Increasing the number of
people having a positive
experience of GP and
community care

7. Making significant progress
towards eliminating avoidable
deaths in hospital

PLANNED INTERVENTIONS

Intervention: Strategic outline case for integrated children’s commissioning and service provision
A single strategy outlining the joint partnership vision for children's services, aligned with health and social care strategies for children and
young people in Wakefield and the principles of the Better Care Fund. The strategy will be used, in the first instance, to gain senior level
buy‐in to the vision (presented to the CYPP Board on April 3rd). The first stage in the remodelling of current provision will be the
development of seven integrated early help hubs (led by LA). The first stage of pathway redesign will be the re‐design of behaviour
pathways (led by CCG.)
Integration of the delivery of emergency care, emergency ambulatory care, urgent and primary care within the Emergency Department.
Patients treated by appropriate professionals, where they choose to attend. GP services fully integrated into a joint operation covering the
whole range of primary care and emergency services.

Intervention: Redesigning Behaviour Pathways
This work will develop a single multi‐agency, early intervention, support and management system for Wakefield. This will provide:
 A range of early intervention services pre‐diagnosis and support through transition to adulthood
 A single point of access to a multi‐agency ASD/ADHD service
 A comprehensive ASD/ADHD multi‐agency assessment, diagnostic, treatment and support service

Intervention: Transition to adulthood
Move towards more appropriate and personalised transition arrangements from child to adult care. This will include a review of transition
arrangements across major long term condition pathways to identify good practice and gaps.

Intervention: Mental health services for children and young people
Undertake a review and implement changes to improve the services for children, adolescents and young adults with mental health
problems, ensure transition is aligned to individual needs, ensure there is appropriate capacity to meet demand and ensure care is patient
focussed and seamless supporting earlier intervention to reduce the need for more specialist service responses.

Intervention: Preparing for parenthood and preconception
The outcome of this work will be an identification of gaps in current services around preconception and preparing for parenthood. This is
part of a programme of work called “Nurturing Parents” led by Public Health NK with the involvement of Wakefield colleagues this will
deliver a key part of the OBC for Safe and Healthy Pregnancy.
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5.8

Specialised Commissioning

Specialised services are those services provided in relatively few specialist centres to catchment populations of more than 1 million people. These services are not provided
by every hospital, and tend to be found in larger hospitals based in big towns and cities. They are not directly commissioned by the CCG and are commissioned by NHS
England Area Team. As a Unit of Planning however, we have ensured that the objectives and plans for the CCG are aligned to those of NHS England.
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Specialised Commissioning in Yorkshire & Humber is a system comprised of partners from CCGs & Area Teams who have come together to agree, refine and
implement the following vision:
To commission specialised services, concentrated in 15‐30 centres, that are sustainable, high quality, innovative, and seamless

System Objective One
Concentrate services in centres
of excellence
System Objective Two

Delivered through: Service Specifications
Assessment of compliance against the national service
specifications will translate into a clear work programme for
both providers and commissioners to take forward working
closely with CCGs regarding the impact on future service
configuration in each locality

Commission for outcomes with
robust service user involvement

System Objective Three

Delivered through Consistent Pricing
Standardisation of local prices via national benchmarking and
greater scrutiny of data; with particular focus on top 10 spend
areas

Delivered through High Quality Data and Business intelligence
Access to and effective use of data and intelligence held
regarding specialised services and population need, working
closely with South and West Yorkshire CSU

Clinically and financially
sustainable network service
models

 National – PMO in place to oversee construction and delivery of
specialised services action plan, which includes oversight of
business planning processes; national Specialised Commissioning
Oversight Group in place, with Area Team Director membership;
 Regional – further oversight provided by Regional Specialised
Commissioning Operational Group, and Regional Transformation
Group; support in place through regional POC leads
 Local – 3 Area Teams regular meeting; CCG Collaboratives;
Yorkshire & Humber Clinical Senate in place; “host” contractors of
providers working with SY&B AT on managing quality performance

Measured using the following success criteria

Evidence‐based services

System Objective Four

Overseen through the following governance arrangements

Delivered through QIPP
Consistent application of the QIPP (quality, improvement,
prevention, productivity) methodology to all commissioned
services, to move us into the transformational agenda and
achieve financial balance

‐ Reduction in variation
‐ Improvement in clinical outcomes
‐ Full provider compliance against national specifications and
standards
‐ Comprehensive set of national clinical commissioning policies
governing access and eligibility for services
‐ Specialised services evenly distributed across the country to ensure
optimum access, designed on the basis of clear evidence
‐ Well‐defined service models and patient pathways
‐ Reduced number of centres of excellence with clear catchment
networks in place
‐ Sustainable workforce

System values and principles
Delivered through Shared Work Programme
System Objective Five
Collaborative commissioning
with partners

 Determination of where/what the centres of excellence for
each service are, and the relevant network footprints; agree the
commissioner footprint for development work
 Developing sustainable models of care and clinical networks
 Alignment of work programmes with Yorkshire & Humber
Strategic Clinical Networks and Operational Delivery Networks

 Patients and the public are at the heart of everything we do
 Commissioning initiatives must always be underpinned by a clear and
robust evidence base
 Commissioners across the system will work together in pursuit of
optimal patient outcomes and experience
 QIPP principles are applied consistently across commissioning
 Transparency in decision‐making & clear accountability
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5.9

West Yorkshire Programme

Introduction
In 2013 the West Yorkshire Commissioning Collaborative known as 10CC was established to enable the ten member Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) to work with
each other and the NHS England Local Area Team. It provides 10CC with a forum to make collective decisions on the planning, procurement and review of services provided
for populations larger than an individual health economy, where there are cross boundary implications and clear benefits can be achieved.
10CC have initiated a programme of work to plan and commission collectively for specific health services in collaboration with other public bodies. This recognises that
there are opportunities to improve outcomes for patients if the healthcare system is looked at from a broader geography, extending beyond the current units of planning
and individual CCGs. Harrogate and District CCG have been included as an associate to the programme, recognising the potential impact on a significant proportion of their
population.
This chapter represents the progress and engagement of the programme to date. During this phase we have engaged with a limited group of commissioners and providers
who contributed knowledge and views reflecting local engagement.
The next phase of the programme – “Engagement and Decision‐making” – recognises the significant levels of broader stakeholder consultation and engagement required to
test, develop and evolve the strategy prior to implementation. This approach recognises the need for effective communication and engagement described in the
constitutions of the participant CCGs. As the programme develops a mechanism will be put in place to secure structured provider, clinician, public, patient and carer
engagement.
The document sets out a five year strategy for the population of West Yorkshire for the following priority areas:





Stroke;
Cancer Services;
Emergency/Urgent Care; and
Paediatrics.

This chapter is a strategic statement of intent for the eleven CCGs. It sets out our guiding principles as healthcare organisations in West Yorkshire and a cohesive vision for
each of the four priority areas. It articulates our aspirations and describes how we intend to use our resources to provide safe, high quality and sustainable health services
in order to deliver improved health outcomes for the people of West Yorkshire. The chapter concludes with an overview of the mechanism that will be used to deliver our
vision.
A more detailed version of this chapter is available on request. This provides:




Additional contextual information about the population of West Yorkshire, the make‐up of the health system and the challenges it faces;
Detailed versions of the strategies for each priority area that include more information about the potential benefits that can be delivered;
Further information on the next steps including risks to delivery.
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Our Values
In order to deliver against the vision for each of the priority areas, the following principles and values will be used to guide the development of opportunities outlined in this
chapter:













Work collegiately to drive forward opportunities where we have potential to improve service quality and safety, increase efficiency, or reduce costs;
Ensure consistency / alignment between Health and Wellbeing strategies and individual CCG / Units of planning commissioning strategies and plans;
Guide opportunities by a clear understanding of the populations needs, diversity, existing inequalities, and evidence based practices;
Focus on prevention and early intervention at every opportunity ensuring that consideration is taken of the role of building community capacity and self‐ management
in developing models of care / pathways;
Ensure that where appropriate as much care as possible is provided closer to home and outside of hospital and institutional settings;
Ensure that the voice of the patient is at the heart of the programme, putting patients first, not organisations;
Work with third sector and cross‐regional organisations, such as the Local Education and Training Board (LETB), NHS England Local Area Team, Strategic Clinical
Networks to ensure they are consulted and informed in the work of the Programme;
Provide a strong focus on leading edge practice, innovation and the use of technologies to continuously improve services;
Be transparent and open with regard to the challenges we face and in sharing our cost saving schemes;
Commit to represent each other positively and treat each other with mutual respect;
Take action as necessary to ensure that decisions are implemented and benefits realised quickly; and
Commit necessary resources and support to the programme in a timely fashion, working to agreed deadlines and honouring our individual roles and responsibilities.

The following sections contain the first drafts of the evolving strategies for each of the priority areas. These describe how the CCGs, NHS England, the clinical networks, and
providers across West Yorkshire are committed to working collaboratively together to deliver against a shared vision.
These complement national / local strategies and recognise that there is a significant opportunity to plan and commission health services on a broader footprint to improve
outcomes for patients, the health and wellbeing of the population, and the sustainability of the health system.

Stroke Strategy
Stroke is the third leading single cause of death in the United Kingdom and has a devastating impact on the lives of people in West Yorkshire, their families and carers.
Although the incidence of stroke is declining, stroke survivorship is creating significant challenges to the health and social care system, the society – and most importantly –
stroke survivors, their families and carers.
The health economy across West Yorkshire is already responding to these challenges through a number of initiatives. These include the work of the Yorkshire and The
Humber Strategic Clinical Network for Cardiovascular Disease, hospital participation in The Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme, the rollout and application of the
GRASP‐AF (Atrial Fibrillation) risk profiling tool and the implementation of a variety of local Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) initiatives. These initiatives are having a
positive impact on people’s lives.
The 10CC and its key stakeholders are committed to working collaboratively together to deliver against the shared vision for stroke:
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“To reduce the incidence of stroke and avoidable deaths due to stroke, across the West Yorkshire health economy, minimising the long term effects and improving the
quality of life for survivors. This will be achieved by providing consistently high quality care that is responsive to individual needs and through encouraging healthier
lifestyles and reducing inequalities in risk factors of stroke.”
This draft of the strategy focuses on how we can work together to adopt a coherent and consistent approach to stroke prevention. As this strategy evolves, it will articulate
our commitment to improvement in the other stages of the stroke pathway.

Development and implementation of a strategy for the prescribing and management of anti‐coagulation for known patients with AF
We know that the prevalence of AF across West Yorkshire is considerable ‐ approximately 10% of people who are admitted into hospital with a stroke have AF. These
patients stay longer in hospital. It is widely recognised that the presence of AF can increase the risk of medical complications following stroke and that it has a greater
impact upon the quality of life for stroke survivors.
By developing and implementing an evidence‐based strategy to the prescribing, management and monitoring of anticoagulant medication, we believe there is the potential
to improve the management of AF to reduce the incidence of stoke. The strategy will aim to increase the prescribing of appropriate anticoagulants for known patients with
AF.
This will be built on the guiding principles of patient choice and control, personalised care planning, self‐care and ownership of treatment. It will also deliver an effective
and sustainable model of support for people on anticoagulants. This will be flexible to future advancements in medication and deliver care closer to home when it is safe
and cost effective to do so. As part of the strategy, we will ensure that healthcare professionals have access to specialist input into patients’ care.

Improving the management of patients with hypertension
Hypertension is the single most common cause of stroke. Across West Yorkshire the prevalence of hypertension is high and approximately 18% of stroke admissions to
hospital have a secondary diagnosis of hypertension. We also know that within primary care there is unwarranted variation in the diagnosis and management of
hypertension across West Yorkshire.
We will initiate a programme of work that provides additional support and guidance to primary care to improve the management of patients with hypertension. This work
will focus on identifying and managing high risk and difficult to control patients. We will also ensure that primary care has access to specialist input into a patients’ care so
that they receive the highest quality of care and to reduce their risk of stroke.

A single voice of commissioners within Health and Wellbeing Boards
We know that certain lifestyle factors increase the likelihood of stroke. West Yorkshire is significantly behind the national average across a number of key indicators, as
highlighted by the Public Health framework. These include adult obesity, smoking prevalence and the percentage of physically active adults. Encouraging our people to
make healthy lifestyle choices is critical if we are to reduce the incidence of stroke.
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We will work together to develop a single voice across Clinical Commissioning Groups to engage Health and Wellbeing Boards in the stroke prevention agenda. This has the
potential to influence what public health services are commissioned at a local level, how local policies are set and to shape what service providers of health care offer
around lifestyle management. By pro‐actively exerting influence in these areas, there is an increased chance of raising awareness across communities of the lifestyle factors
that increase the risk of stroke. This will influence people to make healthy lifestyle choices.

We have identified two key critical enablers to help us to deliver against our vision
We will ensure that healthcare professionals have quick and easy access to specialist advice and support. This will enable specialist input a patient's treatment without
requiring a face‐to‐face appointment, delivering an improved patient experience and optimal management of their condition. This will leverage rather than constrain the
talents and energies of the broader healthcare workforce.
We recognise the critical role that general practice plays in supporting patients to manage long term conditions that increase the risk of stroke. We are committed to
securing continuous improvement in quality and reducing variation across practices. We will proactively build on our understanding of the quality and unwarranted
variation and seek out opportunities to continually improve it. This will involve working with the Local Area Team to review intelligence around the quality of primary care
to identify potential areas of improvement, and consequently putting in place innovative quality improvement programmes, for example through peer support and
challenge between practices.

Cancer Services Strategy
Over 265,000 people in England are diagnosed with cancer every year and around 130,000 die from the disease. This diagnosis figure is projected to rise to 300,000 by
2030. The expectation of greater longevity, following diagnosis, is due to the availability of new treatments. The estimated total UK cancer expenditure was £5.86 billion in
2009/10 which makes cancer the third largest area of health expenditure. Despite recent improvements in survival rates, cancer outcomes in England remain poor when
compared with the best outcomes in Western Europe and a significant gap remains in both survival and mortality rates.
In 2010 there were 11,500 new cases of cancer diagnosed across West Yorkshire. The local prevalence of cancer by type is consistent with the national picture. In line with
the national trend, between 1996 and 2010, there has been an increase in the overall incidence of cancer in West Yorkshire. By 2022 it is predicted that there will be 14,000
new cases of breast, bowel, lung and prostate cancer alone.
The 10CC and its key stakeholders are committed to working collaboratively together to deliver against the shared vision for cancer services:
“To provide world class cancer services that deliver improved outcomes and survival rates of the patients of West Yorkshire such that they meet and where possible
exceed those of comparative global healthcare systems.”
This strategy’s focus rests upon improved smoking cessation and preventing people starting smoking, early diagnosis of cancer, the rapid access to that diagnosis, and,
ultimately, improving survivorship. The specific opportunities for collaboration are grouped into themes which concentrate on the four main cancers, by prevalence and
expenditure, which are: Bowel, Breast, Lung and Prostate cancers.
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Early Diagnosis ‐ Awareness & Education
We will work collaboratively to increase early diagnosis rates for cancer by improving the education and awareness of both healthcare professionals and the public. We will
focus on raising local public self‐awareness through campaigns increasing initial presentations to GPs and screening rates. The further education and training of healthcare
professionals will enable an appropriate response to patients. Through embedding evidenced based assessments we will ensure consistency in direct access, assessment
and referrals processes. The benefits of these opportunities include an increased probability of appropriate referrals, earlier cancer diagnosis and improved patient survival
rates.

Rapid Access to Diagnosis
The aim of achieving earlier diagnosis and treatments for patients will be accomplished through improving access to leading edge, early diagnostics and detection services.
A system wide review of the current access to diagnostics, and the existing diagnostic processes, will be undertaken and the recommendations implemented. It is
anticipated that the review will highlight opportunities to provide near patient testing, rapid access to diagnostic staging, implement straight to test tumour site pathways,
and move away from sequential testing where it is not appropriate. By providing rapid diagnoses there is the potential to reduce waiting times, and improve survival rates
and efficiency.

Smoking Prevention
Smoking is the single largest preventable cause of cancer mortality, accounting for around one third of all cancer deaths, with West Yorkshire having one of the highest
national prevalence rates. Studies suggest that there is a positive correlation between raising public awareness and the earlier diagnosis of lung cancer.
We will work together to develop a single voice across Clinical Commissioning Groups to engage Health and Wellbeing Boards to fund preventative services and reinforce
healthy lifestyle choices. This will maintain a public health focus on smoking cessation and promoting the benefits of never starting smoking. The introduction of
incentivising improved outcomes will contribute to strengthening the whole system approach to a reduction in the prevalence of smoking. We will also implement General
Practice regional benchmarking to create a competitive environment that encourages GPs to support patients to maintain a healthy lifestyle and stop smoking.

Survivorship
We will improve services that support patients, carers and their families beyond the diagnosis and treatment of cancer. This will minimise the physical, psychosocial and
the economic impact of the disease. We want to enhance patient health and well‐being and reduce the burden of follow‐up care on the health system by commissioning
follow‐up pathways for those patients at greatest risk of cancer recurring, supported by a ‘recovery pack’. We will design follow‐up treatment pathways to address the
holistic recovery of the patient limiting the broader impact of cancer beyond the medical treatment of the condition.
Through developing and implementing remote patient monitoring, patients’ conditions will be proactively and regularly reviewed. Monitoring will be supported by follow‐
up pathways that facilitate rapid access to secondary care and treatment, where it is needed. Consequently, patient independence, wellbeing and quality of life will
improve.
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Urgent and Emergency Care Strategy
The need to improve urgent and emergency care services has been set out as a clear case for change described in the national review (Keogh, NHSE 2013). The reasons for
the growing pressures that emergency departments are experiencing have been well rehearsed. Two things in particular are often cited:
‘Firstly, an ageing population with increasingly complex needs is leading to ever rising numbers of people needing urgent or emergency care. Secondly, we know that many
people are struggling to navigate and access a confusing and inconsistent array of urgent care services provided outside of hospital, so they default to A&E. The reality is
that millions of patients every year seek or receive help for their urgent care needs in hospital who could have been helped much closer to home. The opportunities for
bringing about a shift from hospital to home are enormous. For example, we know that 40% of patients attending A&E are discharged requiring no treatment at all; there
were over 1 million avoidable emergency hospital admissions last year; and up to 50 per cent of 999 calls requiring an ambulance to be dispatched could be managed at the
scene. To seize the opportunities these numbers present, we will need to greatly enhance urgent care services provided outside of hospital’.
The review confirmed and summarised several clear themes:





Demand for urgent care services is rising as are people’s expectations
People find the current urgent care system confusing
There are many opportunities for meeting people’s urgent care needs closer to home
The term ‘A&E’ – is widely used to describe very different services.

Within the national and local context a number of health economies across West Yorkshire are already grappling with and responding to this agenda. Two strategic reviews
of services are already underway ‐ Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (Meeting the challenge) and Calderdale and Huddersfield Health and Social Care Strategic Review (Right
Care, Right Time, Right Place) . These have major implications for future provision of urgent care across West Yorkshire.
Additionally, the Yorkshire and Humber Academic Health Sciences Network (AHSN) has identified urgent care as a priority in their two year operational plan. The
Improvement Academy (IA) sits within the AHSN and offers a region‐wide clinical improvement network using proved methodologies to deliver change and improvement in
health care services.
In the absence of a Specialist Clinical Network (SCN), the first priority has been to establish a West Yorkshire Urgent and Emergency Care Network. The network has brought
together a group of representative stakeholders from the existing five Urgent Care Working Groups in West Yorkshire plus Harrogate, with the common purpose of
planning and delivering improvements in urgent and emergency care services in the context of the recent national review.
The network will ensure collective responsibility and co‐operation across the footprint of the 10CC in developing urgent and emergency care services in the context of
Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2014/15 to 2018/19 (NHSE 2013) and Transforming urgent and emergency care services in England (end of phase 1 report, NHSE
2013).
A number of priorities have been agreed:
1. To gain an understanding of the current and possible future urgent and emergency services within WY
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2. To support the transformation of Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS) to deliver the vision of more care delivered closer to home and less people being transported
to hospital.
3. Consideration of the future model of out of hours primary care should be included in the scope of the network.
It is recognised strategically by the network that the West Yorkshire offer will be developed in line with the expectations of the national review (NHSE 2013). The aspiration
is that our population will be able to access enhanced primary and community care services and will learn through their consistent experience of these services, that
attending emergency departments (ED) (A&E) is only needed in the case of a medical or trauma related emergency. This may mean that the current number, type and
location of emergency departments could change.
The opportunities are in their initial stages of development and require broader provider, public, patient and carer involvement. This is in line with the commitment to
effective engagement and communication which is enshrined within each CCG’s constitution.

Gaining an understanding of the current and possible future urgent and emergency services across West Yorkshire
The network, on behalf of the 10CC, will bring together a detailed picture and understanding of:





patient flows
the number and location of emergency and urgent care facilities
the services they provide
the urgent and emergency health care needs of the WY population

This will inform the future strategy regarding the structure and function of the components of the urgent care system across West Yorkshire. Phase 2 of the national review
is expected in summer 2014. This will provide further guidance for commissioners on implementation.
Supporting the transformation of Yorkshire Ambulance Service
The national review phase 1 report described the untapped potential of ambulance services and the opportunity to transform them from a transport to a treatment service,
functioning as an integral component of an urgent care network. The desired strategic direction for YAS is to bring about change in the operation, culture and workforce in
order to deliver more ‘hear and treat’ and ‘see and treat’ resulting in less patients conveyed to hospital.
The network will have to support the CCGs in developing guaranteed and timely access for YAS to patient information and care plans; to primary care, mental health
provision, social care and specialist clinical advice 24/7.
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Future model of out of hours primary care
Out of hours primary care is currently commissioned across West Yorkshire as a sub contract of the NHS 111 contract and runs until March 2018. It is proposed the network
supports the lead commissioner in considering future options for this service as an integral component of the urgent care system.

Paediatric Services Strategy
There were over 3 million child (0‐16) attendances in UK emergency departments in 2006/7. This figure rose to over 4.5 million by 2010/11. Owing to the current and
projected birth rate of 8% the pressures on paediatric services will continue increase.
The increasing population will give rise to the number of children with disabilities alongside a growing prevalence of long‐term conditions such as asthma, diabetes and
epilepsy. In the UK there is a rising prevalence of obesity and mental health conditions in children. Compared to the rest of Western Europe the UK has moved from average
to the worst position for ‘all cause’ childhood mortality and survival rates for childhood cancer. The NHS funding gap is projected at £30bn between 2013 / 14 and 2020 /
21, thus requiring service efficiencies to maintain financial sustainability.
The provision and transformation of high quality, safe services depends on a sustainable, competent workforce. The workforce shortages in West Yorkshire will result in a
failure to meet Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health Service Standards for Paediatric Units.
The 10CC and its key stakeholders are committed to working collaboratively together to deliver against the shared vision for paediatric services:
“To promote the best healthcare for Children and Young People in West Yorkshire through the provision of innovative, high quality, integrated and sustainable services
in an appropriate environment that is as close to home as possible, allowing them to fulfil their potential and supporting the best health and wellbeing outcomes.”
The specific opportunities for collaboration are grouped into three main themes. These themes focus on the opportunities in the areas of Care Closer to Home,
Configuration of Acute Services, and Appropriate Access to Urgent / Emergency Care Services.

Care Closer to Home
This theme focuses on the provision of services to sick children in the most appropriate setting. This opportunity aims to reduce pressure on acute services by preventing
accident and emergency / short‐term admissions and supporting the safe and earlier discharge of patients into an appropriate environment. Specific focus will be placed
on community‐based solutions to long‐term complex and acute conditions. Access to Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services for Looked After Children will improve
the quality and provision of emotional and mental health services for looked after children. Increasing access to specialist advice for Clinicians will provide community
health professionals with rapid access to paediatric specialist advice.
Unnecessary accident & emergency attendances will be reduced through the improved provision of Parent/Carer Advice which will be achieved through the effective
education and redirection of parents and carers to access that advice. The benefits include increased independence, confidence and empowerment in the self‐
management of long term complex and acute conditions for parents and patients.
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Configuration of Acute Services
The focus of this theme is the identification and development of a sustainable service model for acute paediatric services. The aim of the theme is to address the known
issues such as current and projected paediatric workforce shortages. This specific opportunity will focus on a strategic review of acute paediatric services across West
Yorkshire.
Undertaking a strategic review of the acute paediatric service configuration across West Yorkshire will ensure the delivery of timely and efficient patient access to high
quality health services and appropriate professionals with the knowledge and skills to treat and manage children. The benefits delivered will include a sustainable acute
paediatric workforce model for West Yorkshire and long term service sustainability.

Appropriate Access to Urgent / Emergency Care Services
We will enhance current services and commission new services which provide fast and flexible access to appropriate advice and consultation within the community. This
specific opportunity focuses on out‐of‐hours service provision. This will complement and enhance the existing out‐of‐hours primary and community paediatric care service
provision across West Yorkshire. Consequently this provides parents and carers with a viable alternative to attending acute settings.
In addition to improving access to paediatric services out‐of‐hours, this would also channel demand away from pressurised acute environments and improve patient
experience. A key benefit delivered by this will be the dissemination of paediatric knowledge and skills from paediatric specialists to other medical professionals and the
community workforce increasing confidence within the whole system to manage and support conditions outside of hospital settings.

Next steps
The effective planning, commissioning and delivery of the proposed opportunities will require the development of a robust methodology to manage delivery and
implement agreed changes. The number, scale and complexity of the opportunities is significant and these factors are compounded further when overlaid with an extensive
stakeholder landscape.
Adopting a programme management methodology provides a framework to support the robust planning and implementation required to deliver the strategic objectives. It
will facilitate the monitoring and reporting of actual progress and costs against plan, improving transparency, coordination and control, and delivering a seamless
transitions to new ways of working and benefit realisation. The methodology will allow the effective co‐ordination and control of shared resources across complex
interdependent activities to work alongside existing change initiatives coordinating synergies and avoiding duplication.
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Programme Organisation and Structure
A programme structure utilising the established Leadership teams has been proposed based on the approach used to develop the West Yorkshire chapter. It is anticipated
that dedicated project teams will be required to support delivery. Teams will consist of a group of individuals with appropriate and complementary professional and
technical skills to carry out the work detailed in their respective plans.
It is also envisaged that working groups to support delivery of the projects will be assembled as and when required. These will include representatives from a broad group
of stakeholders including commissioners, providers, primary and secondary care clinicians and patient representatives.

Moving into the next phase of the programme
In mobilising the resources for the next phase of the programme in September we will place particular emphasis on developing strong links with patient representative
forums and front line staff. Co‐design of services is critical to the success of the programme. This will support the understanding of effects of proposed models of care on
staff and patients.
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6.

Maintaining our focus on the Essentials

Having set out what we wish to deliver for our patients and, in particular, the transformation of health and social care we are seeking to achieve as part of our vision, it is
important that, as an organisation, we maintain a focus on a number of key essential elements which apply to everything we do. These are:





Quality;
Access;
Innovation; and
Value for Money
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6.1

Quality and Patient Safety

Quality and patient experience are at the heart of the CCG vision and values and fundamental to the way we conduct our business. Our vision clearly expresses our
aspiration to commission quality services to improve patients’ experience of healthcare within the Wakefield District. Our success as a commissioner will be determined by
the improvement we achieve in health and wellbeing outcomes for the population we serve. The NHS Outcomes Framework is the means of driving quality improvements
and collecting information on the effectiveness of care delivered in the NHS. The framework has a focus on clinical outcomes; allowing local clinicians to use their
judgement when deciding on the best way of commissioning improved results for patients. Our focus for quality is on the domains defined in High Quality Care for All
(2008) and the NHS Outcomes Framework.




Safety: care that prevents all avoidable harm in healthcare services and risks to an individual’s safety;
Clinical effectiveness: care according to the best evidence of effectiveness that improves an individual’s health outcomes;
Patient experience: care which gives an individual as positive an experience of receiving and recovering as possible – including being treated with compassion,
dignity and respect.

We have added to these an additional domain specifically for commissioners:


Quality assurance: commissioning for quality by holding providers to account through contractual arrangements for providing safe, effective and quality care which
promotes a positive patient experience.

High profile national reports on quality and safety within the NHS, including the Francis, Keogh, Winterbourne View and Berwick reports, were published during 2013. They
put a responsibility on commissioners and providers to put patients first, with an NHS that is centred on common values in order to drive up quality of care. There were
important messages for CCGs and their member practices, both in terms of the skills they need to develop and the way in which they engage, with providers, with their
commissioning support organisations and with patients to uphold and improve the quality of patient care. The role of individual GPs and their relationship with patients
means they can monitor the outcomes of the care they receive, providing an independent check on the quality of the services. They are then aware of the standards at
their local providers in order to support their patients in making an informed choice about their care.
We have developed, in consultation with governing body members and our Francis Taskforce, a Quality Model which demonstrates how quality is integral to inform our
strategic planning and influence all stages of the commissioning cycle. The model is underpinned by how we use information intelligently to gain assurance about and
effect improvements in the quality of services we commission. The aim of our quality model is to firmly embed quality in our commissioning activities and decisions –
ensuring improved quality outcomes for local people who use and rely on the services we commission; and developing robust quality assurance mechanisms to ensure a
high standard of quality and patient safety in the services we commission. Our model also demonstrates how our assurance and governance mechanisms are structured to
ensure we commission quality services for local people; and how we use ‘hard’ data and ‘soft’ intelligence to influence our commissioning activities and decisions and
assure the quality of services provided. The Berwick report talked about a vision of the NHS as a learning organisation, which requires a culture firmly rooted in continual
learning. Our model ensures that as commissioners, working in partnership with our stakeholders (including the public), we learn from what the soft feedback and the hard
data whether positive or negative (including reporting of harm), is telling us to continuously improve the quality of services we commission.
Our Governing Body is responsible for making sure we secure continuous improvement in quality. Our Integrated Governance Committee provides assurance of this to the
Governing Body using national and regional information as well as our own local intelligence about providers through our monthly Integrated Quality & Performance
report. We have an identified GP board member as our quality lead. Our Clinical Cabinet make sure that our commissioning decisions are based on evidence of
effectiveness, protect patient safety and promote a positive patient experience. We will continue with the robust governance arrangements and maintain the established
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provider‐specific quality boards as part of contract management arrangements. These quality boards exist for all our main NHS providers, some in collaboration with other
CCGs. Quality assurance of smaller contracts will continue to be monitored through contract management arrangements. Our robust contract monitoring (including the
use of CQUIN and local quality indicators) allows us to understand, measure, improve and learn from the harm that can occur in healthcare services through regular
reporting against the NHS Safety Thermometer, incident reporting (including serious incidents), mortality, and avoidable healthcare associated infections and pressure
ulcers. The Network Outcomes Framework for our seven clinical networks includes a requirement for each member practice to undertake a significant event analysis of an
avoidable admission or failed discharge to highlight areas for joint learning with the integrated care service, and we have chosen improved medication incident reporting in
primary care as our quality premium measure. We have developed a robust Quality Impact Assessment (QIA) tool to help us identify the potential impacts on quality
(positive or negative) of any proposed change to the way services are commissioned, decommissioned and/or delivered, in addition, to further develop our capability in
patient safety improvement, we intend to collectively join the national Patient Safety Collaborative Programme when launched. This will enable the local health and social
care economy to be an active part of an improvement system that underpins a culture of continual learning and patient safety improvement. Where we have concerns
about the quality of care we will continue to work with those providers to ensure improvements are made, learning is shared and if appropriate share these at the West
Yorkshire Quality Surveillance Group and with the Care Quality Commission (CQC). As an integral part of our processes for both quality and equality, an Equality Impact
Assessment and Quality Impact Assessment have been conducted for this strategy.

6.2

Safeguarding

Through the requirements of the "Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults Commissioning Policy" all the contracts we have with providers of NHS care are required to
safeguard and promote the welfare of children and young people, and protect vulnerable adults. Our plans ensure that the statutory safeguarding functions are met fully.
We are actively involved with the safeguarding boards within the district, and ensure that NHS organisations fulfil their responsibilities to the Boards. We ensure that our
Governing Body is kept informed of safeguarding through regular reports to both the Governing Body and the Integrated Governance Committee. This reporting includes
information about the performance of provider organisations, and outcomes from investigations and reviews undertaken within our district. We have ensured that all
services and organisations we commission bide by the requirements of the Mental Capacity Act through the inclusion of the Mental Capacity Act Policy and Guidance in all
contract requirements. We have a Mental Capacity Act Lead within the organisation and will ensure that all our staff who are required to use the Act are aware of their
responsibilities. We have provided training for Primary Care on the uses of the Mental Capacity Act, and have ensured that we can work with the Local Authority by training
'Best Interest Assessors' who can support the application of the Act and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards. We will continue to develop our membership through ongoing
programmes of up to date training on safeguarding issues in primary care to ensure we continue to protect our most vulnerable citizens.

6.3

Patient Experience

Our ‘Putting Patients First’ initiative brings our Patient Experience Framework to life, making sure that patient experience is at the centre of all our commissioning
activities. We use patient experience information from a variety of sources, including the Friends and Family Test as intelligence to inform our business planning, service
redesign and procurement decisions, and to monitor and assure the quality of services provided. We gather insight from local people from many sources: surveys, direct
feedback, consultation, social media, personal comments and statements, letters, and feedback from our member practices and partners alongside the standard channels
of PALS and complaints. The uniqueness of our work is how we join up this feedback and use it to take collective action around future commissioning decisions. ‘Putting
patients first’ helps us understand and use the experience of a wide variety of patients reflecting the diversity of our local population to influence every stage of the
commissioning cycle through: Quarterly patient experience reports to inform service transformation; Comprehensive engagement to inform strategic planning and service
reviews; Quality Intelligence Group to inform the monitoring of current providers; and Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee (PIPEC) and Patient
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Participation Group (PPG) Network involvement to hold us to account as commissioners Putting patients first has been achieved through a partnership approach with users
of our services and stakeholders.

6.4

Compassion in Practice

Putting patients first is living the NHS values by using feedback as insight to make improvements in the delivery of compassionate care. Compassion is fundamental to
patient care and we know from our engagement and experience work that patients want better communication, considerate staff, more information, and to be treated
with compassion, respect and dignity. The goal of the second year of implementation of the Compassion in Practice strategy is to demonstrate how patient care is
improving as the 6Cs (Care; Compassion; Competence; Communication; Courage; and Commitment) are embedded and delivered in practice. The six action areas identified
in the strategy reflect the delivery of our high quality and sustainable commissioning system described in our plans – such as, integrated care, digital technology, acting on
the patient and carer voice to improve experience, and discussing quality measures at each Governing Body meeting. The challenge for commissioners is to support
providers through the adoption of the 6Cs, and we will ensure that our local providers have plans in place to deliver against the six action areas of Compassion in Practice.
We will also discuss the opportunities the strategy could bring to nursing and care staff in our member practices as part of the development of our seven clinical networks.
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7.

Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

As a relatively new organisation, we have worked hard to organise ourselves to deliver for our patients. This has involved us ensuring that we have developed our
processes and governance to support effective working internally and externally with our partners across the health and social care system, including the Local Authority,
the local hospital trusts and other providers and our patients. In addition it has been important that we have our governance systems set up right in order to ensure that
our decision making processes are transparent and accountable to our members and public. As we move forward to work in a more integrated way across the system, it is
now increasingly essential that we set up our technology systems are fit the future to ensure that we can use these effectively to deliver better outcomes for our patients.
In order to do all of this and with increasing pressure on our financial resources, it is also important that we have effective financial planning.
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7.1

Governance

Effective corporate governance arrangements are critical to ensuring delivery of our vision as a CCG, underpinned by our core values and principles that lie at the heart of
our work. The strategic planning process is being driven through the established decision making framework as set out in the Wakefield CCG Constitution paper contained
at: http://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/resources This states that the CCG will develop a strategy and implementation plan which will secure public involvement in the
planning, development and consideration of proposals for changes, provide a range of opportunities for people to engage with the organisation, and evidence the use of
business intelligence to support evidence based commissioning.
The governance roles in terms of the strategic planning process are as below:
Member practices





Providers of primary medical services within the Wakefield boundary, to a registered list of patients under a General Medical
Services, Personal Medical Services or Alternative Provider Medical Services contract
Drive engagement and reflection in plans of front line/ primary care priorities
Building and developing strong primary care networks through which our strategic plan can be delivered

Wakefield CCG Governing
Body

 Provide leadership, strategic direction
 Ultimate responsibility for approval of operational and strategic plans
 Leading the strategic visioning process through facilitated board development and assurance sessions
 Articulate what success looks like and how this will be measured
Assign responsibility for delivery of plan

Health and Well-being Board



Oversight of the health and social care system vision and priorities

Clinical Cabinet





Provides strong clinical leadership and member practice engagement
Lead in the development of patient stories and scenarios to ensure an accurate vision for the future
Critical review and approval of planning and governance processes





Governance and assurance role
Review and assure risk management process
On-going performance management function

Integrated Governance
Committee
Audit Committee

Our governing body has provided strong clinical leadership throughout our first year as a CCG and have sought continuous improvement undertaking a number of
development sessions on a variety of issues both challenging the CCG now and issues on the horizon. The Governing Body seek to guide the CCG in delivering their vision in
a transparent manner with clear accountability. With Governing Body leads on each of the clinical networks we are enabling two way communication between the
Governing Body and our Member Practices, enabling them to be part of the commissioning cycle and the decision making process and encouraging them to innovate. The
governance supporting the Governing Body and the decisions it makes is illustrated below:
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NHS Wakefield CCG governing structure ‘functions

NHS Commissioning Board
Health and Well-being Board
Joint working of health and other local economy

Member practices in clinical networks (MEMBERSHIP)
 Stakeholders drive continuous improvement in primary care quality

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group Board
Functions:
Integration Executive







Provide leadership and strategic direction;
Act in the best interests of patients with regard to the health of the local population at all times;
Commission the highest quality services with a view to securing the best possible outcomes for patients within resource
allocation and maintain consistent focus on quality, integration and innovation;
Responsive to the views of local people and promote self‐care and shared decision‐making in all aspects of its business;
Continuously improve outcomes, tackle health inequalities and deliver the best value for money for the taxpayer;
Ensure effective governance, accountability (and good scrutiny) and stewardship of public money
Commitment to clinical commissioning, the CCG and to the wider interests of the health services;
Operates “in tune” with the member practices so that the interests of patients and the community remain at the heart of
discussions and decisions;

Integrated Governance
(SYSTEMS)
Functions:






Financial governance
Quality governance and
patient safety (safeguarding)
Efficiency
Contracting and activity
Performance

Remuneration committee





Audit

Clinical Cabinet

(ASSURANCE)

(COMMISSIONING DECISION)

Functions:

Functions:













Corporate assurance
Financial assurance
Quality assurance
Risk

Service transformation
Pathway redesign
Commissioning
Quality improvement
Practice Engagement
PPI and patient feedback

(PARTNERSHIP)
Functions:



Integration Programme



Integrated Commissioning



Partnership Working

Joint Strategic
Commissioning Board
(PARTNERSHIP)
Functions:





Partnership working
Joint commissioning
Integration

Practice Support (ENABLING AND EMPOWERING MEMBERSHIP)
Practice engagement and involvement in clinical commissioning
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7.2

Risk

There are a number of challenges which face the CCG in delivering the vision set out in this plan and in enabling us to deliver the work programmes outlined in the plans on
the pages. The CCG has strong governance in place to ensure that we achieve what we set out to do and as part of this we manage our risk through our Board Assurance
Framework. The Governing Body Assurance Framework is a high level document focusing on long term and strategic risks or threats. It identifies any threats to the
achievement of our principles, which are outlined within the strategic plan and subsequent threats are identified, managed and owned by members of the Governing Body.
The Governing Body have already considered the risks for our five year strategic plan and have identified a number of threats, the following are some of the high level issues
raised:






A possible lack of capacity in the health care and the need to develop a strong diverse workforce for the future
A need to ensure that the CCGs priorities are embedded within the plans of other organisations within and outside of the Health and Social Care System in
Wakefield and to ensure that plans for integration are consistent across the wider Mid Yorkshire footprint
A need to ensure that there is strong partnership working across organisations within and outside of the Health and Social Care system in Wakefield.
Possibility of cost increases within continuing health care and payment of related risk pool arrangements.
Possibility of QIPP schemes from underachievement.

Additionally, the Risk Register identifies and manages performance‐based risks that may rise and fall within relatively short term periods. This is subject to quarterly review
and is overseen by the Governing Body to ensure that the risks are actively managed and that mitigating actions are put in place. The CCH has been highlighted by its
stakeholders as having strong and effective clinical leadership and we will use this to ensure that we can mitigate these risks through our capacity and capability.

7.3

ICT

The CCG has developed a clinically led digital 3 year Strategy providing a roadmap of how the CCG will become a digitally led organisation ensuring we are fully connected to
our people in and outside of the organisation. The strategy supports an open, transparent and accessible organisation that uses technology to improve the experiences of
the services we provide and is a key enabler to successful collaboration information sharing and integration. At the core of the ICT strategy are the aims to:







Improve CCG Digital Leadership;
Develop Digital capability throughout our teams;
Redesign Care Pathways with a digital core;
Work with our Providers to rapidly transform delivery;
Connect our people inside our CCG, across our Members, and to our partners and communities; and
Be acknowledged for highly accessible, fantastic care that makes a difference to people’s lives .
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The strategy covers a number of different workstreams, such as shared patient records, unified communication, social intranet, mobile working, e‐consulting, health and
social care app prescribing and self care. Underpinned by individual workstream implementation plans the ICT Strategy will have clear governance accountability driven by
the CCG’s executive. Information governance and data sharing protocols form an essential framework for the delivery of the development plans, and will be a key focus for
the next 12 months.

7.4

Finance

As already highlighted, the next five years will be challenging for the CCG in terms of financial pressures. A number of issues have already been considered such as a revised
CCG and primary care allocations formula providing minimum growth, a reduction in administration costs, national tariff deflators business rules which require a minimum
level of contingency and surplus. The CCG continues to have a commitment in investment in programmes of work, quality and service improvement and in particular
investment, with non recurrent investment funds and QIPP programmes. In Wakefield we are investing with the Local authority significantly more in to the Better Care
Fund than guidance requires.
The CCG has submitted detailed two year and five year financial plans to NHS England as part of the finance submission. These provide a clear and credible framework from
which to build year on year financial strategies which support high quality services for patients. They include both QIPP requirements and investment opportunities which
support, develop and transform future service provision.
Details of funding allocations and applications are detailed below:
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These financial allocations are set in the context of a £30billion challenge which the NHS needs to deliver, and risks include; contract overtrades, cost increases within
continuing health care and payment of related risk pool arrangements, risks from QIPP programmes both unidentified and through underachievement, implementation of
seven day working, the introduction of the Better Care Fund and national policies on accounting provisions, tariff deflator and readmissions. NHS Wakefield CCG considers
that transformation and partnership provides the best opportunity this and to improve quality. We need to be bold and ambitious but this is not without risks.
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Contact Details

You can find out more about NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group and have your say about local health services on our
website: www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk

Twitter: @nhswakefieldccg

Facebook: Search for NHS Wakefield CCG

If you have any questions about health services, please call the West Yorkshire Patient Advice and Liaison Service on 0800 0525
270.
If you require this report in another format such as large print, audio tape or other language, please contact the Communications
team on 01924 213050.
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It is recommended that the Governing Body:
i note the content of the Survey findings;
ii recognise and appreciate the CCG’s achievements since 2012, including delivery of ‘gold standard’
clinical leadership; and
iii acknowledge and support the ambitions for excellence.
Executive Summary:




This report summarises the headline findings of the Stakeholder Survey for 2014.
It outlines progress made and proposes a number of development points and actions in response to the
ambitions for excellence.
The development points will be addressed, and actions progressed, through the Organisational
Development/Communication and Engagement Plans for 2014/15.

Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Improve health equality across our population
Support for individual health and wellbeing
Care provided in the right setting and close to home
Appropriate access and choice for all
Understanding our population and putting patients at our centre
Safe and high quality experiences and clinical outcomes
Transparent clinically‐led commissioning
Service transformation through redesign
Improvement through collaboration and integration
Financial efficiency, probity and balance





Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

Not applicable

Outline public engagement:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

This report highlights development points and actions in response to the CCG
Stakeholder Survey 2014 conducted by NHS England.
Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not applicable

Risk Assessment:

The report proposes actions to improve how the CCG engages and
communicates with its stakeholders and partners.

Finance/ resource implications:

Not applicable.

NHS Wakefield CCG 360 Stakeholder Survey 2014
Headlines,
Achievements & Ambitions
Introduction
The CCG 360⁰ stakeholder survey is conducted by NHSE to evaluate the strength of relationships and
stakeholder engagement. Stakeholders are encouraged to feedback on their experience of working with us by
answering a series of questions with response options provided by NHSE and opportunity for open comments.
Survey results are presented as a Main Report and Summary Report, showing the number and percentage of
stakeholders giving a particular answer.
We invited 60 of our stakeholders to take part in the survey, with 46 responding between 12 March and 8 April
2014.
We achieved an overall response rate of 77% across our different stakeholder groups (GP member practices,
Health and Wellbeing Board, Local Healthwatch/patient groups, NHS providers, other CCGs, Local Authority
partners).
This report highlights what we are doing well, those things we want to continue to do well and proposes
development points as part of our approach to excellence.

Our drivers for excellence
We have a number of drivers for developing Wakefield CCG as a High Performing Membership Organisation
moving towards ‘World Class’ status:








We are ambitious and innovative.
We have a passion for patient health and wellbeing.
We aim to be the best and deliver our best for the people and communities of Wakefield.
We are committed to partnerships.
We are launching and leading a future shaping integration programme.
We are promoting local accountability, personal responsibility and professional credibility.
We are investing in excellence.

What we are doing well
The survey shows that we are doing well right across the board. We achieved the highest response rate in
Yorkshire and the Humber, showing the interest and commitment of our partners in commissioning excellence.
Our performance is largely on a par with the national CCG average. We perform highly – over and above all
CCGs – on 5 key areas:

 The quality of our working relationships
 People’s confidence in our CCG to commission high quality services for the local





population
Providing clear and visible leadership and, in particular, clinical leadership
People having confidence in our leadership to deliver plans, priorities and – most
importantly – to deliver improved outcomes for patients
Sharing plans and priorities
Creating opportunities for people to influence and shape plans and priorities
1
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Changing context
We are now well into year 2 and making real progress with a number of change programmes that were at the
planning stage when the survey was undertaken. It is essential that we maintain our high performance in the 5
key areas described. It is equally essential that we sustain our ambitious and innovative approach to
transformation.
We are confident that we have effective leadership and highly valued clinical leadership. Succession planning is
a priority for us to ensure that new, talented and passionate leaders develop expertise in commissioning to
assure continuity. For example, a GP fellow is being recruited to gain commissioning experience.
Sharing best practice and supporting GPs and Practice Nurses to develop advanced training practice feature
amongst our learning organisation targets.
Wakefield’s Networks have developed over the last year with strong support provided by the CCG. We are in
the process of strengthening the team providing support to them. The 5 year Network Plans are aligned to the
Strategic Plan, maximising capability and capacity to deliver results. The Network Development Framework
(NDF) is a 2 year scheme focusing on a number of developments, including quality improvement, patient
engagement, delivery of Better Care Fund national outcomes, and fulfilment of Everyone Counts investment
goals for primary care patients.
The integration programme is moving at a pace. We are working in partnership with the Local Authority to
progress a number of projects and workstreams as accelerators for integration. Programme design and set up
have started since the completion of the Stakeholder Survey.
We are fulfilling our leadership role in transforming the health and social care system and we are doing it well.

Ambitions & actions
We are ambitious, which means adopting a continuous improvement standard. The survey provides a good
baseline for monitoring and measuring performance improvements. This year a number of questions were new
(ie, not asked in 2012), reflecting the contextual shifts and increasing maturity of CCGs.
We have performed well. We have exceeded ‘All CCGs’ benchmarks in 5 key areas. Motivated by our drivers
for excellence, we now propose to focus attention on 3 categories of survey results:
1
2
3

Drop in performance from 2012
Scoring slightly less than ‘All CCGS’ score
Scoring below our own minimum threshold (60%)

=
=
=

ACTION PRIORITY
ACTION TO IMPROVE
IN NEED OF ATTENTION & EXTRA EFFORT

In the case of category 3, we are setting our own minimum threshold of 60% irrespective of whether we are
matching or exceeding the ‘All CCGs’ score. Because we are investing in excellence, we have identified any
questions scoring 60% or less against the positive response option as requiring more effort and attention on our
part.
GP member practices make up our largest stakeholder group (30 of 46 respondents). Other survey groups are
small (following NHSE guidance): Health and Wellbeing Board – 2, Healthwatch/patient groups – 3, NHS
providers – 4, other CCGs – 4, Local Authority – 3. As a consequence, high percentages do not necessarily
reflect high numbers of people responding.
The following table shows the number of people responding next to percentages. It profiles those
questions/responses to be addressed by our Organisational Development/Communication and Engagement
Plans, and shows development points that will be progressed during 2014/15.
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Question:

Our survey result 2014:

Our survey result 2012:

Reason for action:

Development points:

78% (36 people) have
answered ‘A great
deal/Fair amount’
22% (10 people) have
answered ‘Not at all’



Drop in
performance from
2012 = ACTION
PRIORITY

65% (30 people)
strongly/tend to agree
14% (6 people) strongly
disagree/tend to
disagree



1. Target stakeholder groups who feel we haven’t
engaged them enough or in the best ways:
Healthwatch/patient groups & Local Authority.
2. Check frequency of contact with a view to
increasing.
3. Develop coaching skills for Network Develop‐
ment Managers, & other relationship managers,
to facilitate good quality interactions & dialogue.
4. Continue to develop interactive engagement
methods. Eg, the phased roll‐out to member
practices of the new social intranet, supported
by a social intranet manager.
5. Use e‐news & social intranet to fullest effect (eg,
promote interactivity through voting & Q&A).
1. Promote active listening & feedback giving skills
for Governing Body, Network Development
Managers & other relationship managers.
2. Maintain & enhance effective leadership (eg,
leadership development, succession planning).
3. Continue to support Network development (ie,
implementation of the Network Development
Framework).
4. Be transparent about capturing views & tracking
what happens to them → impacts &
consequences.
5. Explain rationale/reasons for decisions taken.
6. Provide clear line of sight between listening,
actions & decision‐making.
7. Be explicit about why/when views cannot be
acted upon.
8. Keep on engaging & facilitating open dialogue.

Engagement & listening to views
Overall, to what extent, if
at all, do you feel you have
been engaged by the CCG
over past 12 months?

Thinking about the past 12
months, to what extent do
you agree or disagree that
the CCG has listened to
your views where you have
provided them?








90% (45 people)
answered ‘A great
deal/Fair amount’

Scoring less than
‘All CCGs’ score of
83% = ACTION TO
IMPROVE

54% (27 people)
answered ‘A great
deal/Fair amount’

Scoring less than
‘All CCGs’ score of
66% = ACTION TO
IMPROVE
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Question:

Our survey result 2014:

Our survey result 2012:

Reason for action:

Development points:



52% (26 people)
strongly/tended to
agree

Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF
ATTENTION &
EXTRA EFFORT

1. Target critical stakeholder groups: member
practices, Healthwatch/patient groups & Local
Authority (ie, those who disagree).
2. Broadcast suggestions made & actions or
decisions taken in response.
3. Be transparent & open about why/when
suggestions cannot be acted upon.



72% (23 people)
were very/fairly
confident

Drop in
performance from
2012 = ACTION
PRIORITY

1. Develop the system/mechanism for engaging
with member practices , including the new social
intranet.
2. Host & target ‘commissioning’ induction &
refresh sessions for member networks.
3. Complete recruitment to team of Network
Development Managers.
4. Co‐ordinate practice visits (eg, involving GB,
clinical leads, non‐executives, senior/managers
against a calendar).
5. Aim to increase frequency of contact from once
a year to quarterly as a minimum standard.
6. Develop skills for relationship building (eg,
influencing, change leadership, feedback giving,
negotiation, group facilitation, active listening,
coaching dialogue).
7. Produce a task brief & skills profile for all
involved in building relationships.
8. Develop guidance & checklist (or outline script/
questionnaire) to support engagement, dialogue
& relationship building.

Acting on suggestions & working relationships
To what extent do you
agree or disagree that the
CCG has acted on your
suggestions?




54% (25 people)
strongly/tend to agree
20% (9 people)
strongly/tend to
disagree

Commissioning decisions & leadership
How confident are you in
the systems to sustain
two‐way accountability
between your CCG & its
member practices?
I understand the reasons
for the decisions that the
CCG makes when
commissioning services



The CCG effectively
communicates its
commissioning decisions
to me



The CCG’s plans will deliver
continuous improvement
in quality within the
available resources












60% (18 people) are
very/fairly confident
37% (11 people) are
not at all/not very
confident
59% (27 people)
strongly/tend to agree
11% (5 people)
strongly/tend to
disagree
50% (23 people)
strongly/tend to agree
22% (10 people)
strongly/tend to
disagree
50% (23 people)
strongly/tend to agree
14% (6 people)
strongly/tend to
disagree

NOT ASKED IN 2012

Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF
ATTENTION &
EXTRA EFFORT
Scoring less than
‘All CCGs’ scores of
64%, 59% & 58%
respectively =
ACTION TO
IMPROVE
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Question:

Our survey result 2014:

Our survey result 2012:

Reason for action:

Development points:

Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF
ATTENTION &
EXTRA EFFORT

Development points 1‐8 above, plus:
1. Provide mechanism for bringing feedback back
into the CCG.
2. Be transparent in consultations – accurately
capture & confirm comments.
3. Provide feedback on how they have been taken
on board or reasons why they can’t be.
4. Host group coaching sessions for member
networks.
5. Host Action Learning Sets for Clinical Speciality
Leads (CSL).
6. Open up the planning process to CSL networks –
develop system for recruitment and engagement
in planning (link to the development of
leadership skills).
7. Encourage GPs with specialist knowledge to
extend their remit to seek the views of their
peers.
8. Host a calendar of specialist topic networking
workshops.
9. Enable & promote the use of the new social
intranet to support engagement & 2‐way
communication.
1. Progress breakfast meetings for Practice
Managers from Sept 14 to March 15 for
networking & development of (change)
leadership skills.
2. Strengthen the use of the social intranet for
Q&A.
3. Develop CCG capability to host & run webinars.
4. Continue to develop the Communication Plan for

Quality of services, plans & priorities
When I have commented
on the CCG’s plans &
priorities I feel that my
comments have been
taken on board



How well would you say
that you understand the
financial implications of
the CCG’s plans



How well do you
understand the
implications of plans for
service improvement



How well do you
understand the referral &
activity implications of the
CCG’s plans











58% (27 people)
strongly/tend to agree
13% (6 people)
strongly/tend to
disagree

NOT ASKED IN 2012

53% (16 people)
very/fairly well
43% (13 people) not
very/not at all well



53% (16 people)
very/fairly well
43% (13 people) not
very/not at all well



57% (17 people)
very/fairly well
40% (12 people) not
very/not at all well



41% (13 people)
very/fairly well

NB: Question for Member
practices only

50% (16 people)
very/fairly well

NB: Question for Member
practices only

53% (17 people)
very/fairly well

NB: Question for Member
practices only

Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF
ATTENTION &
EXTRA EFFORT
Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF
ATTENTION &
EXTRA EFFORT

Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF
ATTENTION &
EXTRA EFFORT
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Question:
The CCG has effectively
communicated its plans &
priorities to me

Our survey result 2014:

63% (10 people)
strongly/tend to agree

31% (5 people)
strongly/tend to
disagree

Our survey result 2012:
NOT ASKED IN 2012

Reason for action:
Scoring less than
‘All CCGs’ score of
68% = ACTION TO
IMPROVE

Development points:
Stakeholders.
5. Continue to support NDF implementation – as
part of QIPP – maximising the pump priming
investment by the CCG.

Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF
ATTENTION &
EXTRA EFFORT

1. Publicise our quality management system.
2. Use the social intranet for Q&A.

Clinical leadership & quality of services
I have confidence that the
CCG effectively monitors
the quality of the services
it commissions




If I had concerns about the
quality of local services I
would feel able to raise my
concerns with the CCG



I have confidence in the
CCG to act on feedback it
receives about the quality
of services







59% (27 people)
strongly/tend to agree
15% (7 people)
strongly/tend to
disagree

78% (36 people)
strongly/tend to agree
13% (6 people)
strongly/tend to
disagree
63% (29 people)
strongly/tend to agree
15% (7 people)
strongly/tend to
disagree

NOT ASKED IN 2012

NOT ASKED IN 2012

NOT ASKED IN 2012

Scoring less than
‘All CCGs’ score of
63% = ACTION TO
IMPROVE
Scoring less than
‘All CCGs’ score of
86% = ACTION TO
IMPROVE
Scoring less than
‘All CCGs’ score of
71% = ACTION TO
IMPROVE

1. Refresh/remind people (6 monthly) about how
to raise concerns or how to complain about the
quality of services.
2. Provide a simple route map illustrating the
complaints process.
3. Review the information provided on our website
about what we’re responsible for & how to
influence or engage.
4. Use the new social intranet for sharing news,
updating, signposting & facilitating feedback.
5. Work with local Healthwatch & patient
reference groups to create new ways to engage
& capture patient experiences.
6. Support the development of the peer mentoring
pilot project for patients.
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NHS Wakefield CCG 360 Stakeholder Survey 2014
Question:

Our survey result 2014:

Our survey result 2012:

Reason for action:

Development points:
7. Continue to grow the Staff Forum as an
innovation & reference group for the CCG.

Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF
ATTENTION &
EXTRA EFFORT
Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF
ATTENTION &
EXTRA EFFORT

1. Progress plans to host events around the
integration agenda, involving principal
stakeholders who are joint decision‐makers.
2. Continue forward with launch of 5 Year Plan
(Sept 15).
3. Continue to progress the Integration Programme
for Workforce & OD for Commissioning.
4. Implement the Integration Communications
Plan.

Local Authority partnerships
How well would you say
the CCG & your Local
Authority are working
together to deliver shared
plans for integrated
commissioning?
How effective has the CCG
been as part of the Local
Safeguarding Children
Board?

How effective has the CCG
been as part of the
Safeguarding Adults
Board?










33% (1 person)
very/fairly well
66% (2 people) not
very/not at all well

33% (1 person)
very/fairly effective
66% (2 people) not
very/not at all effective

33% (1 person) don’t
know
66% (2 people) not
very/not at all effective

NOT ASKED IN 2012
NB: Question for Local Authority stakeholders only
= small numbers

NOT ASKED IN 2012
NB: Question for Local Authority stakeholders only
= small numbers

NOT ASKED IN 2012
NB: Question for Local Authority stakeholders only
= small numbers

Scoring below our
own minimum
threshold of 60% =
IN NEED OF ATTEN‐
TION & EXTRA
EFFORT
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Paper 14

Troubled Families and
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Title of meeting:

Governing Body

Date of Meeting:

8 July 2014

Paper Title:

NHS Wakefield CCG Constitution: consultation on
proposed amendments

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Purpose (this
Decision
Discussion 
Assurance
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Katherine Bryant, Governance & Board Secretary
Responsible Clinical Lead:

15

Information

Dr Philip Earnshaw, Chair

Responsible Governing
Andrew Pepper, Chief Finance Officer
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation (s):
It is recommended that the Governing Body agree to consult the CCG’s membership on the proposed
amendments to the NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group Constitution.
Executive Summary:
Following a review it is proposed that the CCG’s members are consulted about a number of changes to the
CCG’s constitution. The Governing Body are invited to consider the proposed changes, which include:
 Clarity about the process by which members make decisions.
 Revision to the election process for GP members of the Governing Body.
 Clarity about the election process to elect the Chair.
 Introduction of a Conflicts of Interest Management Committee.
 Review of all Committee terms of reference.
 Clarify the CCG’s power to establish joint committees with the Local Authority, NHS England and other
CCGs.
 Clarify who is a ‘member’ of the CCG.
 Improve flexibility for the Governing Body to make decisions in between meetings (eg in writing) and for
members to join the meeting via telephone.
Members will be consulted during July and August 2014, and a final copy of the constitution will be presented
to the Governing Body in September for approval. Formal approval from the members will then be sought and
an application will be made to NHS England in November 2014.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Improve health equality across our population
Support for individual health and wellbeing
Care provided in the right setting and close to home
Appropriate access and choice for all
Understanding our population and putting patients at our centre
Safe and high quality experiences and clinical outcomes
Transparent clinically‐led commissioning
Service transformation through redesign



Improvement through collaboration and integration
Financial efficiency, probity and balance

Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

No impact on protected groups identified.



Outline public engagement:

None.

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Ongoing consultation with members via a working group and the Local
Medical Committee.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Summary of the proposed changes included at Appendix A

Risk Assessment:

None identified.

Finance/ resource implications:

None identified.

May 2014

NHS Wakefield CCG: Proposed amendments to the constitution / CCG
governance structure
Background:
The CCG’s constitution and associated governance documents were developed from the
Commissioning Board model documentation. Minor amendments were made to the constitution in
August 2013 and May 2014; following approval from member practices, the Governing Body and
NHS England (the CCG awaits confirmation that the changes submitted to NHS England in May have
been approved).
This paper sets out a number of proposed amendments to the constitution. These have been
identified following a review which commenced in October and has included engagement of the
LMC and a small working group made up of two members of the Governing Body (a Lay Member and
the Practice Manager Representative) and two GPs.
Proposed amendments:
Following a review it is proposed that the CCG’s members are consulted about a number of changes
to the CCG’s constitution. The Governing Body are invited to consider the proposed changes
outlined at Appendix A.
These changes include (amongst others):
 Clarity about the process by which members make decisions.
 Revision to the election process for GP members of the Governing Body.
 Clarity about the election process to elect the Chair.
 Introduction of a Conflicts of Interest Management Committee.
 Review of all Committee terms of reference.
 Clarify the CCG’s power to establish joint committees with the Local Authority, NHS England and
other CCGs.
 Clarify who is a ‘member’ of the CCG.
 Improve flexibility for the Governing Body to make decisions in between meetings (eg in writing)
and for members to join the meeting via telephone.
Associated changes:
In addition to the proposed changes to the CCG’s constitution the ‘Operating Scheme of Delegation’
will be reviewed. Members of the Governing Body and CCG staff will be consulted during the
review, in advance of presentation to the Governing Body for approval.
Timetable and next steps:
8 July 2014
July 2014
July ‐ August 2014
August ‐ September 2014

Governing Body consider proposed amendments
Working draft of the constitution revised to reflect the proposed
changes discussed and agreed by the Governing Body.
Consult member practices (at network meetings) and Local Medical
Committee (LMC) about the proposed changes to the constitution.
Working draft of the constitution revised to reflect feedback from
member practices and LMC.

August ‐ September 2014

9 September 2014
October 2014
1 November 2014
December 2014

Constitution shared with the CCG’s solicitors to ensure that the
constitution reflects all regulatory requirements and reflects current
best practice.
Final revised constitution considered and approved by the Governing
Body
Proposed changes presented to members practices for approval
(circulated for written approval).
Application submitted to NHS England seeking approval for the
proposed changes.
Receive confirmation from NHS England whether the application has
been approved.

Appendix A

NHS Wakefield CCG: Proposed amendments to the constitution / CCG governance structure
The table below sets out the proposed changes to the CCG's constitution, the changes are grouped into themes.
Issue

Section reference

Details

Proposed resolution

The constitution must include a
description of the statutory roles of all
members on the Governing Body

Revise Chief Officer section to clarify that they are the 'Accountable Officer'.
Add role descriptions for the Lay Members, Registered Nurse, Secondary Care
Specialist, Assistant Clinical Leader and GP Members. Ensure that descriptions
already included include necessary elements of the statutory role definitions.

(addition or a revision)?

1.

The Governing Body

1.1

Role descriptions

Revision
7

1.2

Role descriptions

Revision
NHS England requires that the
7.4 & 7.5
constitution confirms whether the Chair
& Standing Orders will be a GP (from a member practice) or
if they are to be a Lay Member. Where
the chair is to be a GP or another
healthcare professional then the
constitution must make it clear that the
Deputy Chair will be one of the Lay
Members on the Governing Body.

Revision to confirm that the Chair is to be elected from one of the members of
the CCG (i.e. a GP).
NB: Constitution already confirms the Deputy Chair will be a Lay Member,
therefore no amendment is required.

1.3

Appointment /
Removal of the Chair

NEW

Chair
Term of office: to be reappointed every three years.

Prepared by Katherine Bryant: June 2014

The constitution does not provide clarity
about the process to appoint or remove
the Chair of the Governing Body and also
the Assistant Clinical Leader. It is
important that the constitution details a
clear process by which the Chair and
Assistant Clinical Leader are appointed
or removed, in order to avoid any future
difficulties or confusion.
NB: NHS England require that the Chair
must be subject to a selection process of

Process of appointment/removal:
Chair will be elected by a vote of the Governing Body, which is presented to
CCG’s members for endorsement.
NB: the successful candidate will also need to complete an NHS England
assessment process.
Process for removal, either:
a) Resignation;

Issue

Section reference

Details

Proposed resolution

(addition or a revision)?

equivalent rigor as the original member ‐ b) They become in eligible to serve; e.g. removed from the medical register,
their registration with the GMC is suspended, or they cease to be a provider
this will ensure that the new member
of primary medical services in Wakefield District; or
has the capability to fulfil the role.
c) Decision of the Governing Body or by the Members (75% approval
required).
Assistant Clinical Leader
Appointed / removed by the Chair, selected from one of the GPs elected to the
Governing Body.
1.4

Appointment process NEW
for members of the
Governing Body

Include a clear process for appointment
/ removal of all members of the
Governing Body.

All candidates will be considered and ‘approved’ by a newly formed
Nominations Committee. The exact composition of this Committee is yet to be
finalised, however it may formed by two Lay Members, a GP member from the
Governing Body and member of the LMC. This will apply to all members of the
Governing Body except the Chief Officer, Chief Finance Officer and Chief of
Service Deliver and Quality.
The nominations Committee will identify candidates and assess whether they
meet the required standard.
Candidates must meet the statutory eligibility criteria (set out in the Standing
Orders).
Clarify when all terms of office commence (i.e. for GPs immediately after an
election).
Add a power for the Governing Body to consider removing a member of the
Governing Body if they fail to attend four meetings of the Governing Body in a
row.
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Issue

Section reference

Details

Proposed resolution

(addition or a revision)?

1.5

Composition of the
Governing Body

Revision
6.6.2

Guidance from NHS England confirms
that local authority employees cannot
be listed as members (whether voting or
“non‐voting”) of a CCG’s Governing
Body.

The CCG wishes to retain the involvement of local authority employees, the
constitution should therefore be amended to remove references to the two
local authority members, and instead state:
“The Governing Body may invite such other person(s) to attend all or any of its
meetings, or part(s) of a meeting, in order to assist it in its decision‐making and
in its discharge of its functions as it sees fit. Any such person may speak and
participate in debate, but may not vote.”
And:
“The Governing Body will invite the following individuals to attend any or all of
its meetings and participate in the way described in paragraph [the one giving
the general power]: [e.g. The Director of Public Health and Director of Adult
Social Services]"

1.6

Composition of the
Governing Body

Revision
5.2.9 (d)

Removal of reference to Director of
Public Health

Consider whether a reference to director of Public Health should be retained,
but amended to reflect attendance at (but not membership of) meetings of the
Governing Body .

2.

Committees

2.1

Committee Terms of
Reference

Revision Terms of
Reference

It is important to ensure that the terms
of reference which delegate powers to
each of the Governing Body’s
committees are reviewed on a regular
basis to ensure that they are fit for
purpose.

Terms of reference will be reviewed in summer 2014, including consideration by
each Committee, and presented to the Governing Body for approval in
November 2014.
In addition the terms of reference will reflect the proposals made by KPMG in
the review of statutory functions.
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Issue

Section reference

Details

Proposed resolution

(addition or a revision)?

2.2

Power to establish
joint committees
with other CCG

NEW
6.5

Ensure that provisions about joint
arrangements are consistent with the
Legislative Reform Order (to the NHS Act
2006), in particular:
a) power for the CCG to establish joint
committees with two or more CCGs to
jointly exercise the functions of the CCG.
b) power to establish a joint committee
with one or more CCGs and NHS England
to jointly exercise the functions of a
CCG.

To be confirmed Legislative Reform Order is not yet in force, and the
government have not confirmed the likely implementation date. However, as far
as possible the CCG will ensure that the constitution is consistent with the new
Legislative Reform Order.

2.3

Management of
conflicts of interest

8

The CCG needs an effective mechanism
to manage the conflicts of interest, for
example those which arise when issues
related to Primary Care Co‐
commissioning are discussed. In
addition we must ensure that the
provisions included within the
constitution are fully compliant with
legislation and also reflect best practice.

Establishment of a new committee of the Governing Body (to replace the
Executive Approvals Group); the ‘Conflicts of Interest Management Committee’.
Delegated responsibility to consider any matter which presented a conflict of
interest for all GP members of the Governing Body.
This committee will be formed of the Chief Officer, Chief Finance Officer, Chief
of Quality and Service Delivery, Lay Members, Secondary Care Specialist and
Registered Nurse Member. In addition for those decisions which require input
from a GP, a GP from outside Wakefield District to be invited to sit on the
Committee.

2.4

Joint committee with
Wakefield Council

NEW
6.5

Ensure the CCG has appropriate
governance oversight of pooled budgets
with Wakefield Council, including the
Better Care Fund.

The CCG will establish a joint committee with Wakefield Council. The CCG
already has this power within the constitution.

2.5

MYHT Contract &
Quality Boards

Revision
6.5

The constitution includes a section
about joint arrangements, and
references the following groups:

The nature of these groups and the relationship to the Governing Body will be
clarified in order to determine whether they have a governance role and
therefore whether they should they be referenced within the constitution.
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Issue

Section reference

Details

Proposed resolution

(addition or a revision)?

•
•
•

•
•
3.

Members

3.1

Definition of
members

Revision
3

Wakefield Council through the Joint
Strategic Commissioning Board;
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust
through the Quality Board;
South West Yorkshire Partnership
NHS Foundation Trust through the
Quality Board;
Yorkshire Ambulance Service NHS
Trust through the Clinical Review
Group;
West Yorkshire Urgent Care Service
through the Clinical Review Group

Propose that an additional clause be
inserted clarifying how new members
join, members are removed, etc.

Moreover the Governance Team will establish whether there are any other joint
groups, which should be referenced within the constitution.

Expand the definition of a Member to confirm: no Practice shall become a
Member of the CCG unless that Practice:
a) is a holder of a primary medical contract ;
b) is a primary care services provider in Wakefield District;
and
c) was a Member (and included within the List of Members at Appendix B) at
the date the CCG was authorised
d) has completed an application for membership to the CCG, which has been
agreed by the Governing Body.
e) has submitted an application to the NHS Commissioning Board and had its
application approved.
A Member practice shall only be expelled from the CCG through the provision of
relevant statute.
All Members of the CCG will be recorded in the Register of Members.
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Issue

Section reference

Details

Proposed resolution

GP members of the Governing Body are
elected by GPs within Wakefield District,
and allocated on a one GP ‐ one vote
basis. However the constitution does
not clarify who a GP is; does this include
partner, salaried and locum GPs? In
addition the constitution refers to the
‘performers list’; which no longer exists.

Within each member practice ‐ every partner GP and salaried GP are entitled to
vote (one GP one vote). In addition locum GPs will be entitled to vote if they
can provide evidence to the CCG/LMC that they have worked a significant
number of sessions with a member practice in the past twelve months.

(addition or a revision)?

3.2

Voting by the
Members – elections
to the Governing
Body

NEW

No change is proposed to the procedure
to elect the practice manager member
of the Governing Body. The standing
orders already confirm that votes are
allocated on a one practice manager,
one vote basis.
3.3

Voting by the
Members – other
matters

3.4

Network Committees Revision
7

NEW

All candidates will be considered and ‘approved’ by a newly formed
Nominations Committee (see above). The committee will consider whether
candidates have the necessary skills and experience to fulfil the role.
In addition clarity within the constitution that if the number of approved
candidates matches the number of vacancies on the Governing Body, there will
be no election; the candidates will automatically be appointed.

There are a number of decisions which
are reserved to the CCG’s members,
albeit that the constitution is silent on
what constitutes member approval. It is
therefore proposed that the process for
inviting members to approve decisions
clarified within the constitution.

Each Member Practice has one vote ‐ either at a meeting of the Members or by
Written Resolution. Members appoint a representative to attend the meeting
(a ‘proxy’).
In order to certify approval 75% votes (of those voting) will be required.
At least 21 clear days notice must be provided before a meeting.

The constitution includes a section
about the role and responsibilities of
Member Practice representatives

Review the constitution to ensure that it accurately reflects the new Network
Committees.
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4.

Meetings

4.1

Participation in
Governing Body
meeting

NEW

The constitution and Standing Orders do Include new provisions which permit members of the Governing Body to join a
not facilitate members to join meetings meeting (Governing Body or Committees) by phone; “they can each
communicate to the others any information or opinions they have on any
via the telephone.
particular item of the business of the meeting.”
There is no mechanism for the
In addition, it is proposed that a new provision is inserted which will permit the
Governing Body to make decisions in‐
between meetings; this can be
Governing Body to make decisions via written resolution, for example the
facilitated by the power to pass written following clause may be inserted:
resolutions (if it gets unanimous
“The Governing Body may take a unanimous decision without a meeting of the
approval).
Governing Body by indicating to each other by any written means, including
without limitation by Electronic Means, that they share a common view on a
matter. Such a decision may, but need not, take the form of a resolution in
Writing, copies of which have been signed by each member of the Governing
Body or to which each member of the Governing Body has otherwise indicated
agreement in Writing”.

4.2

Decisions between
meetings

Revision
Standing Order
3.8

Refresh arrangements for ‘emergency
decisions’

Revise the constitution to state:
“The powers which the Governing Body has reserved to itself may in emergency
or for an urgent decision be exercised by the Accountable Officer and the
Chairman after having consulted at least two non‐officer members. The exercise
of such powers by the Accountable Officer and Chairman shall be reported to
the next formal meeting of the Governing Body in public session for formal
ratification.”

4.3

Annual General
Meeting

NEW

The CCG is required (by Health & Social
Care Act 2012 section 14z15) to hold an
AGM.

Insert clause which confirms the CCG will hold an AGM and invite members of
the public; to present the annual report and accounts. Clarify quorum, who will
chair, and who can speak.
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5.

Miscellaneous

5.1

Access to the CCG’s
constitution

Revision
1.3.2

The CCG’s constitution is available to the It is proposed that a reference to the constitution being available to " for
public on the CCG’s website and upon
inspection at ... local health premises" be removed.
request at White Rose House.

5.2

Amendments to the
constitution

Revision
1.4

Expand and further clarify the process to Confirm the process:
amend and vary the constitution
1) Revisions considered and agreed by the CCG’s Governing Body.
2) Revisions presented to each member practice for approval. Either at a
meeting of the members (including the AGM) or via a written resolution.
3) In line with NHS England guidance, an application is made to NHS England
for approval of the amendments.

5.3

Public Sector Equality Revision
Duty
5.1.2(b)

Public Sector Equality Duty is being
monitored by the Integrated
Governance Committee (not the Audit
Committee).

Update section 5.1.2 (b) to clarify Integrated Governance Committee has been
delegated authority to monitor progress of delivery of the duty.

5.4

Communication with
stakeholders

The CCG requires that the CCG has
“formal communication with
pharmaceutical, optometrist and dental
local committees.” However the CCG
does not currently have a formal
communication mechanism with these
committees.

Proposed that this is removed because it is not a statutory requirement.
This does not prevent the CCG from establishing communication links with these
committees at an appropriate point.

Revision
5.2.9. (e)
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Title of meeting:

Governing Body

Date of Meeting:
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Paper Title:

Urgent Care (System Resilience) Update

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
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Purpose (this
Decision 
Discussion
Assurance
Information
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Sally Bell, Urgent Care Lead
Matt England, Head of Contracting & Commercial Strategy
Responsible Clinical Lead:
Dr Adam Sheppard, Deputy Clinical Leader
Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation (s):

Jo Pollard, Chief of Service Delivery and Quality

It is recommended that the Governing Body approve the delegated authority to the Chief Officer and Clinical
Lead to invest the new allocation from NHS England and to apply this investment following the successful
assurance of System Resilience Group plans.
Executive Summary:


The purpose of this paper is to request from the Governing Body approval of delegated authority to the
Chief Officer and Clinical Lead of Urgent Care to invest the non‐recurrent funding for operational
resilience and referral to treatment in 2014/15.

Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:
Outline public engagement:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:
Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Improve health equality across our population
Support for individual health and wellbeing
Care provided in the right setting and close to home
Appropriate access and choice for all
Understanding our population and putting patients at our centre
Safe and high quality experiences and clinical outcomes
Transparent clinically‐led commissioning
Service transformation through redesign
Improvement through collaboration and integration
Financial efficiency, probity and balance






Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable

Clinical Cabinet 3rd July 2014

Risk Assessment:

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_dat
a/file/320224/Operational_resilience_and_capacity_planning_for_2014‐
15.pdf
Not applicable

Finance/ resource implications:

Covered in paper

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
Governing Body Meeting
8 July 2014
System Resilience Update
1.0

Purpose of this paper

1.1
The purpose of this paper is to request from the Governing Body approval of delegated authority to the
Chief Officer and Clinical Lead of Urgent Care to invest the non‐recurrent funding for operational resilience and
referral to treatment in 2014/15.
2.0

Background

2.1
On 13th June 2014 new guidance called Urgent and planned care: operational resilience and capacity
planning for 2014/15 was published to inform member organisations of all urgent care working groups (UCWGs)
across England, of the operational resilience and capacity planning requirements for 2014/15, and to provide
planning support to these organisations.
The guidance acknowledges that whilst winter is clearly a period of increased pressure, establishing sustainable
year‐round delivery requires capacity planning to be ongoing and robust. It also acknowledges the work of
Urgent Care Working Groups (UCWGs) and what they have achieved over the past year. It goes onto describes
the need for UCWGs to build upon their existing roles, and expand their remit to include elective as well as
urgent care.
It proposes that UCWGs become the forum where capacity planning and operational delivery across the health
and social care system is coordinated as by bringing together both elements within one planning process. It
proposes that the Urgent Care Working Group evolves into the System Resilience Group (SRG)with CCGs leading
the Group ensuring that all partners across health and social care are included whether commissioners or
providers. This underlines the importance of whole system resilience and that both parts need to be addressed
simultaneously in order for local health and care systems to operate as effectively as possible in delivering year‐
round services for patients whilst maintaining financial balance making reference to the introduction of the
Better Care Fund that brings additional opportunities for working across health and social care.
2.1
In addition to the national guidance each Accountable Officer received a letter from NHS England to that
outlined the framework and advised the sum available to fund urgent care (Appendix 1).
2.2
Non recurrent funding c. £2.5 million for 2014/15 will be made available upon successful assurance of
System Resilience Group plans. These plans must build on the work undertaken throughout last year, and in
particular they must include the use of primary care, community and mental health services as well as social
services to support patients with urgent care needs or to help avoid such urgent episodes altogether.
3.0

Process to allocate funding

3.1
All partners of the Urgent Care Working Group are being asked to complete a business plan in line with
national guidance that details how the request for additional funding builds on good work undertaken through
last year. The business cases will then be discussed and agreed at the next Urgent Care Working Group on 17th
July 2014.This then allows a final review of the business case in advance of the submission to NHS England by

30th July 2014. It is important that all represented parties have the opportunity to submit proposals that increase
resilience and sustainability of performance whilst maintaining high quality services for patients.
4.0

Referral to Treatment

4.1
As part of the national resilience monies Area Teams have been allocated a fund to deploy with CCGs
and Acute Trusts in their economies to improve the 18 week referral to treatment position significantly and to
support sustainability by September 2014. CCGs and Trusts have been asked to compile delivery plans against
the available resources which is £8.5m in West Yorkshire. Initial bids were submitted to the Area Team on 27
June 2014.
Health economies were asked to submit plans that delivered:




Significant improvements in the volume of patients waiting in excess of 16 weeks
Deliver performance recovery by September 2014
Ensure ongoing sustainable performance

The initial plan that has been submitted proposes to:






Commission external assurance of waiting list processes and volumes
Utilise independent sector capacity to treat over 12 week patients who are yet to have either a To Come
In (TCI) date or first appointment.
Increase internal capacity focused on key specialties
Reduce the diagnostic waiting times from 6 weeks to improve pathway efficiency
Increase administration capacity dedicated to tracking patients and effectively managing patient
pathways.

The Provider plans will be reviewed and approved by CCGs and the Area Team during the first week of July.
Subsequent to this the final allocation of RTT resilience money will be confirmed by West Yorkshire Area Team.

5.0

Recommendation

5.1
It is recommended that the Governing Body approve the delegated authority to the Chief Officer and
Clinical Lead to invest the new allocation from NHS England and to apply this investment following the
successful assurance of System Resilience Group plans.

Sally Bell
Urgent Care Lead
30 June, 2014

Matt England
Head of Contracting & Commercial Strategy

4N30
Quarry House
LEEDS
LS2 7UE
Email address: barbara.hakin@nhs.net
Telephone Number: 0113 825 2116
Publications Gateway Reference: 01632
13 June 2014

To:

Jo Webster, CCG Accountable Officer
NHS Wakefield CCG

Cc:

Andy Buck, Area Director

Dear Jo

Non-recurrent funding for operational resilience and referral to treatment
2014/15
Today we have published a framework to support planning for operational resilience
during 2014/15 which covers both urgent and planned care.
We have written to all accountable officers across the NHS and local authority chief
executives setting out our expectations of how the system will work together to
develop robust plans for managing operational resilience through 2014/15.
This moves beyond planning for urgent care over winter, bringing this together with
planned care to system wide, year round resilience. This wider remit is partly
informed by the recent pressures that have been seen in delivery of the referral to
treatment (RTT) standard, but is primarily driven by the principle of good local
healthcare planning being equally focussed and resilient across planned and urgent
care.
The guidance sets out best practice requirements across planned and urgent and
emergency care that each local system should reflect in their local plan, and the
evolution of Urgent Care Working Groups into System Resilience Groups (SRGs)
We expect CCGs to play a full role in leading these groups, ensuring that all partners
across health and social care are included, whether commissioners or providers.

High quality care for all, now and for future generations

Non recurrent funding for 2014/15 will be made available to support the successful
delivery of these plans. Quality, access and financial balance are equally important.
It is therefore essential that SRGs assure themselves that overall plans are
affordable and do not lead to a deterioration in the financial position of member
organisations.
Urgent care funding will be allocated to CCGs on a fair-shares basis to be shared
amongst local systems though the SRGs in the same way as in 2013/14. Your CCG
will receive £2,485,966.00.
Monies will be made available upon successful assurance of plans. These plans
must build on the good work undertaken throughout last year. In particular they must
include the use of primary care, community and mental health services as well as
social services to support patients with urgent care needs or to help avoid such
urgent episodes altogether. Particular attention should be paid to ensuring that all
patients who have mental health needs receive improved and swifter care.
We have also calculated the incremental funding allocations by NHS England Area
Team to support the delivery of additional elective activity to improve performance on
RTT standards, clear backlog and reduce the number of long wait patients. This
money is being allocated to Area Teams who will then agree its use with CCGs and
local providers.
As the main commissioners of high-quality services for patients, CCGs have a key
role to play within local systems to ensure that we have the appropriate system-wide
operational resilience plans in place and that we take a coordinated approach to the
delivery of high-quality services for patients throughout the year.

Barbara Hakin
Chief Operating Officer

High quality care for all, now and for future generations
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17a

Information

Sandra Cheseldine – Lay Member
24 April, 8 May and 22 May 2014

Recommendation :
It is recommended that the Governing Body receive and note the minutes of the Audit Committee held on 24
April , 8 May and 22 May 2014.
Executive Summary:
Headlines discussions included:
24 April 2014
 Draft 2013/14 annual reporting including Annual Governance Statement, Annual Report and Annual
Accounts were presented and discussed
 A provision of £163K has been established for 2013/14 within the CCG’s year end accounts in respect of
Continuing Health Care Provision
 Audit Fee 2014/15 – there are no plans to make changes to the work programme for 2014/15 and the
Wakefield CCG fee for 2014/15 of £90K plus VAT was approved.
 Transfer Scheme Update ‐ the CCG was unable to sign the PCT Modification Transfer Scheme by 31 March
2014 due to concerns over a number of incorrect entries on the document. Following discussions held with
the Legacy Management Team at DoH and receipt of expert legal advice progress has been made. The
number of errors has reduced as a result of legal advice and the CCG will be able to review its options on a
case by case basis.
 The regular Internal Audit and Counter Fraud Progress Report presented noting that the handling of
complaints is being brought back in house and the Complaints Policy will be revised.
 Counter Fraud Annual Report 2013/14 presented.
8 May 2014
 Draft Annual Report 2013/14, Draft Annual Accounts 2013/14 and Draft Annual Governance Statement
2013/14 were discussed page by page and amendments agreed.
 External Audit presented a draft report on a Review of Statutory Functions noting that of the 171 statutory
requirements, 154 had been met by the CCG, an action plan is to be developed with regard to the remaining
17 partly met statutory functions.
22 May 2014 (Minutes will not be ratified by the Audit Committee until the next meeting on 25 September
2014)
 The following reports for 2013/14 were approved; Remuneration Report, Annual Report, Governance
Statement and Annual Accounts.
 Final versions of the Internal Audit Annual Report and Head of Internal Audit Opinion were presented and
noted.
Policies approved:
None; the Audit Committee does not have the delegated power to approve
policies.

Agenda item: 17a (i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday, 24 April 2014
Present:

Sandra Cheseldine (Chair)
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Clive Harries
Rhod Mitchell

Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member

In Attendance:

Nigel Bell
Michelle Marsden
Steve Nicholls
Karen Parkin
Andrew Pepper
Eamonn May
Linda Wild
Angela Peatfield

West Yorkshire Audit Consortium
West Yorkshire Audit Consortium
Local Count Fraud Specialist (agenda item 6iii)
Head of Finance and Governance
Chief Finance Officer
Corporate Financial Accountant
KPMG
Minute Taker

14/27

Welcome and Chair’s opening remarks
Sandra Cheseldine welcomed everyone to the meeting and congratulated the Finance
Team for completing and submitting the Draft Annual Accounts for 2013/14 on time.

14/28

Apologies for absence
Apologies for absence were received from:




14/29

Jo Pollard – Chief of Service Delivery and Quality
Clare Partridge – KPMG
Katherine Bryant – Governance and Board Secretary

Minutes of the meeting held on 4 February 2014
The minutes were approved as a true record of the meeting held on 4 February 2014.

14/30

Action sheet from the meeting held on 4 February 2014
14/10

Losses and Special Payments Update
Michelle Marsden advised that a review of the Mobile Phone policy had taken
place and recommendations and examples have been shared with the CCG.

14/31

Declarations of interest
Sandra Cheseldine invited members to declare conflicts of interest. No interests were
declared.
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Governance and Systems of Internal Control
14/32

Governance Controls Exception Report
Andrew Pepper presented this report outlining the activity in the period since the
February Audit Committee meeting, noting there has been:





Seven declarations under the CCG’s Standards of Business Conduct, one relating
to external remunerated activity and six relating to sponsorship
CCG seal has not been used to execute any documents
No suspension of Standing Orders
One tender and two quotation waivers have been approved

Sandra Cheseldine queried what type of contract had been used in respect of the tender
and quotation waivers. Andrew Pepper agreed to enquire and confirm the type of
contract used.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/33

the Committee noted the report in relation to Standard of Business Conduct
Declarations, Use of the CCG’s seal, Waiver of Standing Orders and Quotation
and Tender Waiver exceptions

Declarations of Interest for members of NHS Wakefield CCG Governing Body and its
committees
Andrew Pepper presented this update providing details of the declared interests of
members of the CCG Governing Body and its Committees as at 1 April 2014.
It was noted that there were three GPs who had not yet returned their forms. Dr Adam
Sheppard agreed to look into the non return of the forms.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/34

the Committee noted the declared interests of members of the CCG Governing Body
and its Committees as at 1 April 2014

Annual Reporting 2013/14
a) Draft Annual Governance Statement 2013/14
Andrew Pepper presented the draft Annual Governance Statement for 2013/14 produced
by Katherine Bryant. The document has been colour coded to help identify the guidance
received and information that the CCG have added. It was noted that this is work in
progress. The document will be considered against the annual report and amendments
will be made prior to final submission in June 2014.
Sandra Cheseldine advised that she had some comments on the document and it was
agreed that Sandra and Karen Parkin will discuss these following the meeting.
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Linda Wild advised that she will be able to compare and contrast the document with other
documents produced by other CCGs and will advise of any good practice that is identified
and suggest areas for change or improvement.
A discussion followed and it was acknowledged that the new Annual Governance
Statement for CCGs was much wider ranging and the content is intended to provide
assurance on the systems and processes used by the CCG, how the organisation is
structured, the risk management processes in place and how information is shared.
The feedback received and any amendments to the document will be provided at the
Audit Committee meeting on 8 May 2014.
It was RESOLVED that:
i. the Committee noted the draft document
b) Draft Annual Report 2013/14
Karen Parkin presented the draft Annual Report for 2013/14 advising that the
Communications Team produced the document which continues to be developed. It is
shared with Committee members to provide an opportunity to consider the document
prior to the full review which will be taking place at the Audit Committee meeting on 8
May 2014.
Thanks were extended to the Workforce Team for the production of the Remuneration
Report which is included in this document advising that there are still areas to clarify.
Linda Wild confirmed that new guidance had just been received.
Sandra Cheseldine asked if members had any comments on the document these should
be forwarded to Jayne Beecham, Jayne.beecham@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk .
Any comments regarding remuneration should be forwarded to Karen Parkin,
Karen.parkin@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the draft Annual Report 2013/14

c) Draft Annual Accounts 2013/14
Eamonn May presented the Draft Annual Accounts for 2013/14 to provide an opportunity
for Committee members to review prior to the ‘page turner’ exercise at the Audit
Committee meeting on 8 May 2014.
Eamonn advised that the External Auditors have started their review of the draft
accounts.
Andrew Pepper noted that additional guidance had been received yesterday.
Sandra Cheseldine thanked Eamonn and the Finance Team for their hard work in
completing the annual accounts.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the draft Annual Accounts for 2013/14

d) Consistency Statements – Chief Finance Officer and Accountable Officer
Eamonn May presented the Assurance Statement for the Draft Accounts for 2013/14. It is
not anticipated that any changes will be made prior to the final submission of the
Accounts on 6 June 2014.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the Consistency Statements for Chief Finance Officer and
Accountable Officer

e) Annual Accounts 2013/14 Going Concern Review
Eamonn May presented this paper advising that the International Audit Standard (IAS) 1 –
‘Presentation of Financial Statements’ requires management to assess, as part of the
Annual Accounts preparation process, the clinical commissioning group’s ability to
continue as a going concern.
The CCG accounting statements will be prepared on the going concern basis as public
sector bodies are assumed to be going concerns where the continuation of the provision
of a service in the future is anticipated. The CCG is able to prepare the 2013/14 accounts
on a going concern basis.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the processes and guidance in place to support the preparation
of the CCG’s 2013/14 Financial Statements on a going concern basis

f) Annual Accounts 2013/14 Accounting Estimates and Judgements
Eamonn May presented this paper advising that as part of the preparation of financial
statements under International Financial Reporting Standards requires the Governing
Body to make estimates and judgements. Critical accounting estimates and judgements
are those that have the greatest impact on the financial statements and require the most
difficult, subjective and complex judgements about matters that are inherently uncertain.
It was noted that the estimates and underlying assumptions are continually reviewed and
the paper detailed the key sources of estimation uncertainty for 2013/14.
A discussion took place regarding the incomplete spells where a patient is in hospital over
a year end. This is estimated in conjunction with the relevant provider. It was noted that
this has been agreed with our main providers who will treat incomplete spells in the same
way as the CCG in their accounts.
Linda Wild advised that this is part of standard accountancy practice.
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Andrew Pepper referred to the element of estimation in respect of Prescribing costs
noting the in‐year variability of the forecast information provided during the year.
Andrew commented that with regard to pooled budgets the processes will required
strengthening with the Local Authority. A discussion took place regarding the pooled
budget arrangements of the Better Care Fund and the Committee noted that the
governance arrangements were still under discussion.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the processes and procedures in place for the purpose of
determining the appropriate accounting estimates and judgements to be made
within the CCG’s 2013/14 Annual Accounts

g) UK Corporate Governance Code Self Assessment April 2014
Andrew Pepper presented this paper advising that the CCG Annual Reporting Guidance
2013/14 requires all CCGs to consider compliance against the UK Corporate Governance
Code. The attached report provides an assessment of the CCG’s compliance against the
Code.
Linda Wild commented that this was good practice however it is not mandatory.
Following discussion it was agreed that Sandra Cheseldine, Rhod Mitchell, Andrew Pepper
and Katherine Bryant would meet to discuss the self assessment document.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee considered the Corporate Governance Code self‐assessment of
compliance and agreed a meeting would be arranged for Sandra Cheseldine, Rhod
Mitchell, Andrew Pepper and Katherine Bryant to discuss the self assessment

h) Review of Statutory Functions
Andrew Pepper gave a verbal update advising that a draft report had been received from
KPMG and comments had been fed back and an updated document was awaited.
Linda Wild advised that there are 171 statutory functions and the CCG have met 154 with
the remaining 17 partly met. Linda confirmed that it was a positive report.
It was agreed that the updated document will be circulated to members when available.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
14/35

the Committee noted the verbal update

Losses and Special Payments Update
Eamonn May presented the Losses and Special Payments Update which provided an
update on the current investigation.
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A discussion followed. Sandra Cheseldine advised due to the circumstances and that
controls will be improved it was recommended that this investigation be closed.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
14/36

the Committee noted the update and approved the closure of the investigation

Review of Continuing Health Care Provision
Eamonn May presented this paper advising that the brought forward CHC provision has
been transferred to NHS England. However, the CCG is still responsible for administering
the provision and this will continue to be reported to the Audit Committee.
It was noted that any new provisions will be fully to the CCG’s account. A provision of
£163k has been established for 2013/14 within the CCG’s year end accounts.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/37

the Committee noted the processes outlined

Wakefield District PCT Closedown
Eamonn May presented this paper advising that the formal closedown date of the PCT
ledger was 31 August 2013. All balances identified in the legal transfer schemes as
relating to NHS England and CCGs are now to be accounted for in the NHS England
2013/14 financial statements.
Any payments made by CCGs in the current financial year in relation to legacy balances
were reimbursed by NHS England.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/38

the Committee noted the processes outlined

Audit Fee 2014/15
Eamonn May presented this paper advising that following consultation the Audit
Commission Board has approved the work programme and scale of fees for the audit of
the accounts of local NHS bodies for 2014/15.
There are no plans to make changes to the work programme for 2014/15 and the
Wakefield CCG fee for 2014/15 will be £90k plus VAT.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/39

the Committee note and approve the 2014/15 Audit Fee

Contract Award Verbal Update
Andrew Pepper gave a verbal update regarding Contracts Awarded advising that a
detailed contracts paper is presented to the Integrated Governance Committee on a
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monthly basis.
A discussion took place and it was agreed that the Terms of Reference of the Audit
Committee would be checked to confirm whether it states this information should be
reported.
Sandra Cheseldine commented that she was happy for the Integrated Governance
Committee to receive this information as long as the spending limits are reviewed as part
of the regular report.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/40

the Committee noted the verbal update and agreed that clarification will be sought
by checking the Terms of Reference

Transfer Scheme Update
Andrew Pepper presented this paper confirming that the CCG have written to the legacy
team suggesting a compromise approach. The CCG also sought legal advice in order to
understand the risks of not signing the Modified Scheme.
It was noted that the CCG was unable to sign the PCT Modification Transfer Scheme by 31
March 2014 due to concerns over a number of incorrect entries on the document.
Following discussions with the Legacy Management Team at the Department of Health
and receiving expert legal advice significant progress has now been made.
The legal consequence of not agreeing the Modification Transfer Scheme means that the
original Transfer Scheme prevails. With the exception of clinical contracts and estates
related items the previously unlisted assets transfer to the Secretary of State along with
existing residual rights and liabilities.
It was noted that as the number of errors has reduced as a result of the independent legal
advice and the CCG will be able to review its options on a case by case basis.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/41

the Committee note the Transfer Scheme Update

Internal Audit and Counter Fraud Progress Report
Michelle Marsden presented the progress report confirming the following final reports
have now been issued:






W06/2014 – Learning from Events
W07/2014 – Financial Transaction Testing
W08/2014 – Mobile Devices and Equipment
W09/2014 – Information Governance Toolkit
W10/2014 – CSU Assurance

W11/2014/Contract Management and W12/2014/Financial Transaction Top Up Testing
are currently in draft.
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Michelle advised that the CCG has received guidance regarding the degree of complainant
consent required prior to complaints being passed to the CSU. As a result the handling of
complaints is being brought back in house. The Complaints Policy will be revised.
Michelle confirmed that an overall audit opinion of Limited Assurance had been given in
respect of the Mobile Devices and Equipment audit noting that nine recommendations
were made and agreed with management. Actions dates have already been assigned and
Michelle will continue to support Katherine Bryant and Sue Allan to update the processes.
Dr Clive Harries commented that as part of the Digital Strategy there may be increased
use of staff’s own devices.
The audit of CSU Assurance was discussed and Andrew Pepper commented that this
report was only one component in receiving assurance of CSU provision. It was noted
that weekly meetings with CSU colleagues take place and performance is regularly
discussed.
Michelle handed out copies of a Good Practice Briefing from an event which took place on
10 February 2014 hosted by the West Yorkshire Audit Consortium in partnership with
North Yorkshire Audit Services.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
14/42

the Committee noted the Internal Audit and Counter Fraud Progress Report

Internal Audit Annual Report and Head of Internal Audit Opinion
Michelle Marsden and Nigel Bell presented the Annual Report and Draft Head of Internal
Audit Opinion for 2013/14. The opinion statement is designed to assist the Audit
Committee and the Governing Body in finalising their Annual Governance Statement.
Although this is a draft document it is not anticipated that it will change. It was noted
that section 2 of the document will be extracted and provided as a separate document to
the CCG so it can be incorporated into the Annual Governance Statement.
Sandra Cheseldine commented that she was pleased that the CCG had received a
significant assurance which was no mean feat for a new organisation to achieve.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/43

the Committee noted the Annual Report and Draft Head of Internal Audit Opinion
2013/14

Counter Fraud Annual Report
Steve Nicholls attended the meeting to present the Counter Fraud Annual Report
comprising of four key sections that follow NHS Protect’s strategy:





Strategic Governance
Inform and Involve
Prevent and Deter
Hold to Account
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Steve confirmed that no assessment has been undertaken for 2013/14 and it was not yet
confirmed whether an assessment would be required for 2014/15.
Andrew Pepper asked how Wakefield CCG compared with other CCGs and Steve
confirmed that currently all CCGs have similar risk assessments and no major problems
have been identified. The Committee considered whether the counter fraud
arrangements were proportionate and effective and concluded that they were.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
14/44

the Committee noted the Counter Fraud Annual Report 2013/14

External Audit Interim Report 2013/14
Linda Wild presented the Interim Audit Report for 2013/14 which summarises the key
findings arising from their work to date in relation to both the audit of the CCG’s 2013/14
financial statements and the 2013/14 value for money conclusion. Work is in progress
and there are no issues to report at this stage.
Linda thanked the Finance Team for completing the accounts process on time.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/45

the Committee noted the External Audit Interim Report 2013/14

External Audit Fee Letter 2014/15
Linda Wild presented the External Audit Fee Letter for 2014/15 confirming a planned fee
of £90k which is in line with the fee for 2013/14.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/46

the Committee noted the External Audit Fee Letter 2014/15

External Audit Technical Update
Linda Wild presented the External Audit Technical Update which is an horizon scanning
document that will continue to be discussed throughout the year. Changes to the format
of the document can be made if required.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/47

the Committee noted the External Audit Technical Update

Any Other Business
None
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14/48

Date and time of next meeting
The Committee noted the date and time of the next meetings as
Thursday, 8 May 2014, 9.30 to 11.30 am, Boardroom, White Rose House
Thursday, 22 May 2014, 1.00 to 3.00 pm in the Boardroom, White Rose House.
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Agenda item: 17a (ii)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 8 May 2014
Present:

Sandra Cheseldine (Chair)
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Clive Harries
Rhod Mitchell

Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member

In Attendance:

Nigel Bell
Michelle Marsden
Jo Webster
Andrew Pepper
Karen Parkin
Eamonn May
Elizabeth Goodson
Tony Rider

West Yorkshire Audit Consortium
West Yorkshire Audit Consortium
Chief Officer
Chief Finance Officer
Head of Finance and Governance
Corporate Financial Accountant
Commissioning Accountant
Senior Associate – Communications (WSYBCSU) –
agenda item 4)
Associate – Communications (WSYBCSU) – agenda
item 4
KPMG
Minute Taker

Amanda Dissanayaka
Linda Wild
Angela Peatfield
14/50

Welcome and Chair’s opening remarks
Sandra Cheseldine welcomed everyone to the meeting and congratulated the Finance
Team for completing and submitting the Draft Annual Accounts for 2013/14 on time.

14/51

Apologies for absence
Apologies for absence were received from:




14/52

Jo Pollard – Chief of Service Delivery and Quality
Clare Partridge – KPMG
Katherine Bryant – Governance and Board Secretary

Declarations of interest
Sandra Cheseldine invited members to declare conflicts of interest. No interests were
declared.

14/53

Draft Annual Report 2013/14
Tony Rider and Amanda Dissanayaka attended the meeting to present the draft Annual
Report for 2013/14. A page by page review of the document was undertaken and Tony
and Amanda made a note of all the comments and amendments. The document has been
produced based on national guidance and details how the CCG has fulfilled its statutory
responsibilities and how the budget has been spent. The question was raised as to who is
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the audience for this document. The audience is the general public, member practices
and the Department of Health. Linda Wild commented that the Department of Health
have specified the guidance to assist them in ensuring a level of consistency in reporting
across all CCGs.
Sandra Cheseldine referred to guidance developed jointly by the Healthcare Financial
Management Association (HFMA) and Grant Thornton which may be useful to review
against our annual report.
It was noted that the Annual Report will be available to the general public and it is the
intention for this to be shared at the CCG’s Annual General Meeting. It was agreed that a
short summary of this report will also be produced highlighting the key achievements in
the first year of the organisation and this will be shared with member practices and the
general public.
A discussion took place regarding the Remuneration Report and it was agreed that Jo
Webster, Andrew Pepper, Sandra Cheseldine and Linda Wild will meet to discuss as
further information becomes available.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/54

the Committee noted the draft Annual Report 2013/14 and the agreed
amendments

Draft Annual Accounts 2013/14
Eamonn May presented the draft annual accounts for 2013/14 together with a summary
of amendments made since the report was presented at the Audit Committee on 24 April
2014. The report and the summary of amendments were reviewed page by page and the
following amendments were agreed:
Page 8 Other Operating Revenue
Further detail to be included for Rental revenue from Other Revenue
Page 9 Note 4.1 Employee benefits expenditure
Termination benefits provision £73k to be moved to Other Expenditure (Programme)
Page 9 4.3 Staff Sickness absence and ill health retirements
Further text required to clarify calculations
Page 11 Operating Expenses
Prescribing Costs to be moved from Supplies and Services – clinical to Prescribing Costs
(within note 5)
Page 16 Trade and other payables
Further detail required for Non‐NHS accruals and deferred income
Page 17 Provisions
Total of provisions payments “no later than one year” should be £236k not £163k
NHS Litigation provisions add “nil” to note
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Page 20 Adult Mental Health Services
The Note regarding Mental Health Services to be re‐worked
Page 21 Related party transactions
Note 36 to be reworded
Any further changes made to the document following the meeting would be shared with
Sandra Cheseldine, Rhod Mitchell, Dr Adam Sheppard and Dr Clive Harries prior to the
final document being presented at the Audit Committee meeting on 22 May 2014.
Congratulations were extended to the Finance Team for a job well done.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
14/55

the Committee noted the draft Annual Accounts for 2013/14

Draft Annual Governance Statement 2013/14
Katherine Bryant presented the draft Annual Governance Statement for 2013/14 which
forms part of the CCG’s Annual Report and Accounts. A summary of feedback received
following the presentation of this document at the Audit Committee meeting on 24 April
was also shared, confirming that these comments had been incorporated into the
document shared today.
A discussion followed and in particular regarding section 3 ‐ Compliance with the UK
Corporate Governance Code. Linda Wild agreed to share a form of wording for this
section.
Andrew Pepper asked Audit colleagues whether there was any further information
regarding Business Critical Models. As yet there is no further information and guidance is
awaited. Michelle confirmed that all CCGs are in the same position awaiting further
guidance.
Linda Wild confirmed she will provide feedback on review of this document against
Annual Governance Statements produced by other CCGs for which she is responsible.
Katherine Bryant agreed to share the revised document with Audit Committee members
prior to the Audit Committee meeting on 22 May 2014.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

14/56

the Committee noted the draft Annual Governance Statement for 2013/14

External Audit Report – Review of Statutory Functions
Linda Wild presented an External Audit draft report on a Review of Statutory Functions. It
was noted that of the 171 statutory requirements, 154 had been met by the CCG and the
remaining 17 were partly met. An action plan is being developed with regard to the 17
partly met statutory functions.
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A discussion followed and it was agreed that this provided good assurance and Sandra
Cheseldine suggested that a summary should be presented to the Governing Body.
Jo Webster commented that the action plan will form part of the new delivery plan and
help to inform work undertaken by internal audit.
Sandra Cheseldine congratulated all CCG staff on the achievements in the first year of the
organisation.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
14/57

the Committee noted the Review of Statutory Functions report

Any other business
None

14/58

Date and time of next meeting
The Committee noted the date and time of the next meetings as
Thursday, 22 May 2014, 1.00 to 3.00 pm in the Boardroom, White Rose House.
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Agenda item: 17a (iii)

Unapproved

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 22 May 2014
Present:

Sandra Cheseldine (Chair)
Dr Clive Harries
Rhod Mitchell

Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member

In Attendance:

Nigel Bell
Steve Nicholls
Linda Wild
Claire Partridge
Andrew Pepper
Karen Parkin

West Yorkshire Audit Consortium
West Yorkshire Audit Consortium
KPMG
KPMG
Chief Finance Officer
Associate Director Finance, Governance &
Contracting
Corporate Financial Accountant
Chief Officer
Chair, Wakefield CCG
Governance & Board Secretary
Minute Taker
West and South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw
CSU, Director (Clinical, Governance and HR
Business Unit)
West and South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw
CSU, Communications Lead

Eamonn May
Jo Webster
Dr Phillip Earnshaw
Katherine Bryant
Louise Callaghan
Debbie Hilditch

Jayne Beecham

14/59

Welcome and Chair’s opening remarks
Sandra Cheseldine welcomed everyone to the meeting.
Sandra informed the meeting that guidance were still being received on a daily
basis and that not all the necessary documentation had been received. The
Governing Body had delegated authority to the CCG Chair, Chief Officer and
Chair of the Audit Committee to approve the accounts and required
documentation. Sandra proposed that the Committee review the documents
as they were presented at the meeting and that the Audit Committee approve
the accounts and documentation in their current format subject to any
amendments as a result of late guidance or information that was outstanding in
order for Sandra, Jo and Phil to undertake the necessary approval and sign off
prior to the 6 June 2014 deadline.

14/60

Apologies for absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
1




14/61 (i)

Dr Adam Sheppard – Nominated Clinical Member;
Jo Pollard – Wakefield CCG; and
Michelle Marsden – West Yorkshire Audit Consortium.

Minutes of the meeting held on 24 April 2014
The minutes of the meeting held on the 24 April 2014 were approved as an
accurate record.

14/61 (ii)

Minutes of the meeting held on 8 May 2014
The minutes of the meeting held on the 8 May 2014 were approved as an
accurate record.

14/61 (iii)

Action Sheet from the meetings held on 24 April and 8 May 2014
14/39 – Contract Award
Sandra Cheseldine informed the meeting that this was not included in the
Terms of Reference but it was referred to in the Scheme of Delegation. If it was
required to move this to the Integrated Governance Committee then it would
need to be changed during the review of the constitution.

14/62

Declarations of interest
Sandra Cheseldine invited the meeting to declare any conflicts of interest. Dr
Phillip Earnshaw and Dr Clive Harries declared their interest regarding the
pensions benefit disclosure discussed as part of the remuneration report.

14/63

Approval of Annual Accounts 2013/14
Remuneration Report (Page 37)
Andrew Pepper informed the meeting that the CCG were required, as per the
guidance, to describe various elements of Board remuneration and he detailed
the report to the meeting.
Andrew drew the Committee’s attention to aspects of the termination
provisions and pension disclosures.
Andrew informed the meeting that the text regarding pension benefits
disclosure had been an issue raised at national level. The advice received to
date is where the CCG employs the GP on a contract of employment and pays
the superannuation then the full pensions disclosure should be made. In
Wakefield GP members of the Governing Body are contracted under a contract
of service which had been agreed through the Remuneration Committee as an
all inclusive payment (inclusive of employer’s superannuation and NI
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contributions). Current HR advice is that any individuals who were not
employees of the CCG should not have separate posts established under the
ESR system which are pensionable. Should those individuals be members of the
pensions scheme via their practice then the pension arrangements should be
accounted for by the practice using the GP SOLO form which has been in use
for a number of years.
Debbie Hilditch informed the meeting that there were three ways in which the
Pensions Agency deal with GP Governing Body members:‐
1) through a contract of employment;
2) through a contract of services with an individual or a practice; and
3) through a secondment from their employer into the CCG.
Between April 2013 and March 2014 there had been little clarity between the
HMRC and the Pensions Agency.
Debbie confirmed that the Remuneration Committee had approved an all
inclusive contract of services for GP Governing Body members which meant
that the responsibility of the tax and NI declarations were for those individuals
to make through a “GP Solo” form.
Guidance had been received in March 2014 from the Pensions Agency stating
that GP Governing Body members on a contract of services were required to
make their declaration via a “GP Solo” form and a second pensionable post
must not be created.
Debbie confirmed that the Chair and Deputy Chair would be reimbursed for the
superannuation that had been incorrectly paid by the CCG to the Pensions
Agency and those individuals would be required to declare their
superannuation via a “GP Solo” form.
Debbie informed the meeting that all the GP Governing Body members and
their practices would be contacted to inform them of the correct process.
Debbie confirmed that for those individuals contracted under a contract of
services it was not required to declare their superannuation in the
remuneration report but it was required to declare the income that they had
received. The CSU had checked across their CCG footprint and this was a
consistent approach that CCGs were taking.
Dr Clive Harries queried the difference between a contract of services with an
individual or with a practice. Debbie confirmed that the GP Governing Body
members were officers that were corporately accountable for the decisions
that they make and therefore their contract was a contract of services with the
individual. For a contract of service with a practice, the practice could not be
held accountable to be an officer on the Governing Body and the practice could
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decide that they were not responsible for any decisions that were made by the
Governing Body.
Rhod Mitchell queried whether a note was required within the accounts to
declare that the Chair and Deputy Chair’s superannuation had been paid in
error. Claire Partridge confirmed that from an Auditor’s perspective they were
satisfied that these payments had been made in error and the error would
need to be declared within the letter of representation but it was not required
to declare this within the accounts.
Karen Parkin informed the meeting that the three tables under off‐payroll
engagements disclosure were a new addition to the accounts. Claire Partridge
informed the meeting that CCGs will have differing treatment regarding off‐
payroll engagement disclosure which will be dependent on whether GPs are
taking executive or non‐executive roles.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee approved the report subject to the changes to be made in
connection with the pensions benefit disclosure and the amendments to
the profiles.

Annual Report
Sandra Cheseldine proposed that any queries regarding the content of the
report and any risks that were outlined within the report be addressed within
the meeting. Provided that the Committee were in agreement with the
content, Sandra proposed that the Committee approve the report in its current
outline form and agreed that the report would be circulated to all Committee
members once finalised.
Jayne Beecham informed the meeting that on page 13 there was a paragraph
detailing emergency preparedness where the recommended wording from
NHSE’s guidance had not been used and Jayne needed to be establish why this
had been used. Jo Webster confirmed that the wording that the CCG had used
was correct plus Jo had passed her comments to Katherine Bryant which
include some further text to be added to this section.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee approved the report in its current outline form and gave
their approval for the final version to be signed off by Sandra Cheseldine,
Jo Webster and Phillip Earnshaw. A final version of the report would be
circulated to members when available.
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Governance Statement
Katherine Bryant detailed the report to the meeting.
Katherine highlighted section 8.2, Review of Economy, Efficiency and
Effectiveness of the Use of Resources, which had undergone significant change
since the report had last been seen by the Committee. More content had been
added in order to provide more context and assurance.
Katherine also highlight that the section 9.2, Review of Effectiveness, had also
been expanded based on the comments received from the Auditors and the
Area Team. Text had also been included regarding the CCG’s risk register which
Katherine planned to discuss further with the Auditors regarding the level of
detail required.
Sandra Cheseldine raised her concern regarding the lack of receipt of the
service auditor reports and informed the meeting that depending on their
content they may need to be reflected within the Annual Governance
Statement and the Letter of Representation.
Linda Wild informed the meeting that they had received guidance informing
them that there was a risk that the NHS Business Services Authority Service
Auditor Report may not be received prior to the 6 June 2014 deadline. Linda
and Claire Partridge had informed Andrew of the issue prior to the meeting and
a technical call had been arranged for the following day between NHSE and all
the auditor firms where it was hopeful that NHSE would agree to accelerate the
process so the report would arrive prior to the deadline. Claire informed the
meeting that if the report was not received in time then the auditors planned
to undertake some analytical work in order gain assurance in this area.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee approved the annual governance statement subject to
resolving the outstanding issues.

Annual Accounts
Karen Parkin informed the meeting that further guidance had been received
that morning which meant one of the disclosure notes would need to be
changed following the meeting. A final version would be shared with the
Committee.
Eamonn May detailed the changes that had been made to the annual accounts
since the last meeting:


The notes to the accounts were more detailed, this was prescribed
wording that had been received from NHSE.
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Prescribing costs – clarification of value.
Staff sickness – new information had been received from the DH which
had been added to note 4.3.
Statement of financial position (page ii) – there were some page reference
changes.
Note 1.9 (page 3) – text added to state that accrued holiday pay was not
material.
Note 5 – text added to detail employee benefits excluding Governing Body
members.
Audit fees ‐ £3K moved from audit fees to services from other NHS bodies.
Note 25 (page 18) – Text added to detail what was included in the overall
value.
Note 39 (page 22) – Figures had been updated.
Note 44 – the numbers and the wording had been added following receipt
of further guidance.
CFO commentary – minor changes had been made to the text.

It was confirmed that the only further changes expected to be made to the
accounts at this point was to note 44.
Sandra read the following statement to the meeting:
“In accordance with the Companies Act 2006 Section 418 (requirement adopted
by the Government Financial Reporting Manual, but paragraphs 418(5) and
418(6) are not applicable) each member stated that as far as he/she is aware
there is no relevant audit information of which the CCG’s auditors are unaware.
And in addition, that he/she had taken all the steps that he/she ought to have
taken as a member of the Governing Body in order to make himself/herself
aware of any relevant audit information and to establish that the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s auditors are aware of that information. Note: relevant
audit information means information needed by the Clinical Commissioning
Group’s auditor in connection with preparing their report.”
All members individually confirmed.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/64 (i)

the committee approved the accounts subject to the amendment to be
made to note 44 and the receipt of the auditors report.

Annual Report and Accounts 2013/14 and supplementary information
Andrew Pepper detailed the Letter of Representation to the meeting. Andrew
informed the meeting that the representation regarding pension disclosure
would need to be amended following the discussion at the meeting.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/64 (ii)

the Committee approved the Letter of Representation subject to the
amendment being made.

KPMG ISA260 Audit Highlights Memorandum
Claire Partridge informed the meeting that the audit procedures were mostly
complete subject to the issues that had been highlighted within the meeting.
Linda Wild detailed the report to the meeting and highlighted:












The report detailed that KPMG intended to issue an unqualified audit
opinion and that the CCG had adequate arrangements in place to secure
economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of resources.
Page 7 – a reminder that KPMG were awaiting the Service Auditor Reports.
Page 8 – the estimates within the accounts were mostly regarding the
prescribing accrual at the year‐end which linked back to the item
mentioned previously in the meeting.
Page 9 – the statement regarding the risk on the opening balance had
been resolved. The pensions entitlement was subject to change following
discussions within the meeting. The pooled budgets income and
expenditure were overstated.
Page 14 – recommendation made regarding pooled budget arrangements
and lead commissioning arrangements that the CCG ensure that the
financial governance arrangements are complete. Sandra requested that a
progress/update report be brought to the next meeting.
Page 19 – final mismatch report between NHS organisations was still
awaited. Eamonn confirmed that this had been received and the level of
mismatches on I and E and SOFP were explainable and/or not material. A
final report was expected on the 3 June 2014.
Appendix B – detailed the requested accounting judgements which had no
effect on the bottom line.
Disclosure of audit independence – confirmed there were no issues to
report.

Linda informed the meeting that the report would be finalised and reissued.
The Auditors formally thanked the CCG’s finance team for their response to
queries and their proactive sharing of information and guidance received from
NHSE.
14/65

Declaration of interests for members of NHS Wakefield CCG Governing Body
and its Committees
Andrew Pepper asked the meeting to note that the report circulated with the
agenda was the updated Register of Interests.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the updated Register of Interests.

14/66

Internal Audit and Counter Fraud

14/66 (i)

Internal Audit Annual Report and Head of Internal Audit Opinion
Nigel Bell informed the meeting that the report was identical to the report that
was taken to the last meeting but was now a finalised version.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/66 (ii)

the Committee noted the report.

Internal Audit Draft Annual Plan 2014/15
Nigel Bell informed the meeting that a three year strategic audit plan had been
produced the previous year which detailed a reduction in days work to 110
days for 2014/15, however, discussions had taken place and it has been agreed
to keep the days allocation at 140 days, the explanation for this decision was
described within the report.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/66 (iii)
and
14/66 (iv)

the Committee noted the report.

Counter Fraud Draft Risk Assessment 2014/15
Counter Fraud Draft Workplan 2014/15

Steve Nicholls detailed the two documents circulated with the agenda. Steve
informed the meeting that the planned number of days for 2014/15 was
remaining at 30 days work.
Sandra Cheseldine queried section 3 for the risk assessment, that it related to
Wakefield and not North Kirklees. Steve confirmed and agreed to amend the
document accordingly to reflect this.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
14/67

the Committee noted the reports.

Any Other Business
No other business was discussed.
8

14/68

Date and time of next meeting
The Committee noted the date and time of the next meeting as Thursday 25
September 2014 at 13:00 in the Boardroom
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Information

Rhod Mitchell – Lay Member
17 April and 15 May 2014

Recommendation :
It is recommended that the Governing Body receive and note the minutes of the Integrated Governance
Committee held on 17 April and 15 May 2014.
Executive Summary:
Aside from standing items ‐ including the finance report, quality & performance report and information
governance report ‐ headline discussions included:
17 April 2014
 Verbal update on the Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards and the court adjustment decisions made by the
Cheshire West and Chester Council regarding whether patients have had their liberty deprived when care
plans have been agreed and any impact this may have on patients that the CCG are responsible for. A
report to be presented at a future Integrated Governance Committee.
 Updated Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults Commissioning Policy to include correct references
and details of the requirements of providers under the Government’s Prevent agenda to ensure compliance
with the requirements of the NHS standard Contract and NHS England.
 Following an independent audit of continuing care undertaken commissioned by the Joint Strategic
Commissioning Board in 2012 a Continuing Health Care Audit Report was presented together with an
action plan which is fit for purpose with the proposed transfer of the Continuing Health Care Service to the
Commissioning Support Unit in May 2014.
 Following the concern raised regarding the 62 day cancer performance, Nick Spencer, Lead Clinician for
Cancer at MYHT was invited to attend the meeting to discuss the issues. A further update will be provided
in two to three months with a review of the Q4 breaches to identify what lessons can be learned.
 Quality and Performance Report – One post 48 hour MRSA bacteraemia case was reported in February
2014. The Head of Health Protection and their Deputy visited Barnsley Foundation Hospital Trust to identify
key learning as they have not reported any post 48 hour MRSA cases. A patient safety walkabout at Gate
44, MYHT is to take place this week to review the infection control improvements. One 52 week breach
reported for this period. Following a full root cause analysis a new standard operating procedure is to be
implemented. Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IPAT) year to date performance is below the
required operating standard. A further expansion of the deep dive on IAPT is to be undertaken.
 Finance Report – it was reported that the Finance Team were in the middle of preparing the Annual
Accounts for 2013/14 and they were on track to deliver the draft report by next week. QIPP has achieved a
year end figure of £9.4m against a £10m target, noting that dermatology and ophthalmology have achieved
better than forecast and PCLIF has improved over the last couple of months.
 The Business Continuity Plan has been amended to bring it up to date with the new arrangements noting
that from 1 March 2014 NHS Property Services have engaged South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation
Trust to provide facilities management support to White Rose House.







Dr Clive Harries attended the meeting to give a presentation on the Social Intranet Business Case
It was highlighted as part of the Contract Governance and Assurance report that following notice being
served on White Rose Surgery PMS+ Ltd’s cataract service the provider has appealed against this decision.
The 100% target for mandatory training and appraisals has been achieved and noted in the Workforce
Update report noting that the development of a Staff Forum is underway with the first meeting taking place
on 8 May.
SIRO Annual Report 2013/14 was presented and it was agreed that it was appropriate to both receive and
approve the annual report at the Committee

15 May 2014
 Workforce and Organisational Development presentation was given by Lorna Lester, discussions to
continue to further develop the Workforce Strategy for 2014 to 2019.
 The 2014/15 Integrated Governance Committee Workplan was presented and approved.
 Quality and Performance Report – Improving Access to Psychological Therapies target achieved for the year
due to increased activity during quarter four. Clarification to be sought from MYHT regarding response
times to urgent referrals and for acknowledgement times to be included in the Access Policy was this is
reviewed in the coming months. Board to Board Development Sessions taking place between MYHT, North
Kirklees CCG and Wakefield CCG to further develop communications across all organisations.
 Updated Risk Register presented with 57 risks. As part of the review cycle 15 risks were identified for
closure and 5 new risks were added. A further risk regarding gastroenterology services will be added.
 Quarter 4 Incident Report presented noting there were 25 incidents reporting during the period. Longer
term proposals for local primary care incident reporting is still awaited from the Area Team.
 Quarter 4 Infection and Prevention Quarter 4 report was presented advising an action plan has been
developed following the two day revisit to MYHT by the Trust Development Authority which took place on
23 January.
 Advising that the CCG has a year to date surplus of £459k in line with plan was detailed in the Month 1
Finance Report. Specialised commissioning was discussed acknowledging that this is set to continue in the
future.
 Individual Funding Request policy was approved.
 Presentation of Performance of Access Targets was given by staff from MYHT. Following data errors
created following the PAS replacement, a dedicated validation team is currently working to validate the
data. Analysis shows that 50% of the over 18 weeks backlog currently sits across the waiting lists of 50
consultants and efforts will be focussed on managing these issues.

Policies approved:

17 April 2014
Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults Commissioning Policy
15 May 2014
Individual Funding Request Policy

Agenda item: 17b (i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 17 April 2014
Present:

Rhod Mitchell (Chair)
Andrew Pepper
Dr Phillip Earnshaw
Dr David Brown
Stephen Hardy

Lay Member
Chief Finance Officer
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member

In Attendance:

Sandra Cheseldine
Karen Parkin
Toni Smith (Papers 5i, 5ii, 6i, 6ii)

Lay Member
Head of Finance & Governance
Senior Clinical Advisor Continuing
Health Care
MYHT Lead Clinician for Cancer
Senior Commissioning Manager
Senior Contracts Manager
Quality Co‐ordinator
Senior Associate Governance and
Risk (CSU)
Senior Associate Information
Governance (CSU)
Associate Information Governance
(CSU)
Headquarters Services Manager
Senior Associate Human Resources
(CSU)
Contracts Support Manager
GP Member, Information and
Technology Lead

Nick Spencer (Paper 6iii)
Michelle Ashbridge (Paper 6iii)
Bal Leighton (Paper 6iv, 10i)
Andrew Singleton (Paper 6iv)
Louise Handley (Paper 6v)
Caroline Wray (Paper 8i, 8ii)
Karen Van‐Hes (Paper 8i, 8ii)
Sue Allan‐Kirk (Paper 11i)
Lorna Lester (Paper 9i)
Carol Bell (agenda item 10i)
Dr Clive Harries(Paper 10ii)

Angela Peatfield
14/86

Minute taker

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from Jo Webster, Jo Pollard, Sharon Fox,
Dr Avijit Biswas and Katherine Bryant.

14/87

Declarations of Interest
Rhod Mitchell reminded members of the Committee that any conflicts of
interest should be declared. There were no declarations of interest.

14/88

Minutes of the Meeting held on 20 March 2014
The minutes of the meeting held on 20 March 2014 were agreed as a correct
record.
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14/89

Action Sheet from the Meeting held on 20 March 2014
The action sheet was acknowledged and no further actions were identified from
the minutes.

14/90

Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards, Cheshire West and Chester Council
Toni Smith attended the meeting to provide a verbal update following decisions
on court adjustments made by the Cheshire West and Chester Council
regarding whether patients have had their liberty deprived when care plans
have been agreed. These decisions could have an impact on patients that the
CCG are responsible for. At present there are no details of how many patients
could be affected. Toni confirmed that the CCG are working with appropriate
staff in the Local Authority noting that the Local Authority have the statutory
responsibility to consider each case.
Toni confirmed that over the following month more information will become
available and a full report will be presented at a future Integrated Governance
Committee meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/91

the Committee noted the verbal update

Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults Commissioning Policy
Toni Smith presented this policy advising that this policy was agreed in October
2012 and is not due for revision until October 2015. However, the policy has
been updated to ensure the correct references are included in the policy and
the requirements of providers under the Government’s Prevent agenda have
also been included in order to remain complaint with the requirements of the
NHS standard Contract and NHS England.
Sandra Cheseldine queried what HealthWRAP was and it was agreed this query
would be forwarded to Mandy Sheffield, Head of Safeguarding for a response.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/92

the Committee approved the amended policy

Continuing Health Care Audit Report
Toni Smith presented this report providing details of an independent audit of
continuing care undertaken in Wakefield commissioned by the Joint Strategic
Commissioning Board.
Toni advised that to ensure the report fits with local policy and practice across
the CCG and Wakefield Council an action plan has been produced by managers
in Wakefield Council and the CCG.
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Dr Phil Earnshaw raised a query regarding the low cost per head in the CCG.
Toni responded confirming that there was no evidence to suggest patients were
being disadvantaged with the rise in activity and lower expenditure. Toni
explained that regionally the CCG are an outlier but on a national level the CCG
fall in the middle of the table.
Andrew Pepper suggested a quarterly report on the actions would be helpful.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
14/93

the Committee noted the report and action plan

Continuing Care Service Transfer Consultation
Toni Smith gave a verbal update on the consultation of the Continuing Health
Care Service transfer. Working groups involving senior management have been
set up to identify any gaps in the process through the transfer of the service to
the CSU.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/94

the Committee noted the verbal update

Cancer Waiting Times at MYHT
Nick Spencer from MYHT and Michelle Ashbridge from the CCG attended the
meeting. Nick tabled a paper detailing improvement actions regarding 62 day
cancer performance. Nick explained that this paper was an updated paper
previously presented to the CCG.
It was acknowledged that the majority of Cancer Waiting Times standards are
performing well, however, the performance against the 62 day target has been
raised as a cause for concern by the members of the Integrated Governance
Committee.
Nick highlighted the following from the paper:
 Target of 85% performance for transfer of patients for Tertiary Centre
Treatment by Day 38 of the 62 day pathway (the Inter‐Provider Transfer (IPT)
target) is challenging as many of these patients are complex with significant
co‐morbidities. The cancer management team are working in partnership
with LTHT to develop and agree a robust 38 day IPT process
 The lung cancer team have implemented several re‐designs of their pathway
to help achieve the 38 day IPT target
 7 day soft target for first assessment is now embedded as a hard target
 To address the current Gynaecology position, Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS
Trust (LTHT) has appointed an oncology surgeon and the team are
addressing the backlog with extra theatre sessions
 The Urology team have developed a medium to long term plan that includes
recruitment of a locum consultant and funding to carry out some of the
surgery in the private section (timescale three months). Urology continue to
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recover their 62 day position and predict full recovery by Q1 2014/15
A detailed discussion took place and the following comments were made:
 There was a need to align data figures to ensure that the reported position
to NHS England was fully owned by all parties
 When the recent 19 breaches occurred why could these individuals not be
contacted to avoid a breach? Nick commented that breaches occur when
there has been a failure to make a diagnosis. The CCG sough assurance that
all breaches are actively managed
 Other areas achieve targets, what are they doing differently?
 When root cause analysis completed what happens to the information, what
needs to change to deliver a step change for those patients?
Michelle Ashbridge commented that there is a Cancer Locality Group which
meets regularly to discuss key priority areas and it is intended to set up a
performance working group to consider the detail of root cause analysis to
identify where improvements need to be made.
Rhod Mitchell requested that a further update should be provided in two to
three months and it was suggested that Q4 breaches are reviewed to identify
what lessons can be learned.
Nick requested that the CCG as the commissioner could look at the 38 day
target and consider if there is a way that this could be unblocked.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
14/95

that the Committee noted the contents of the report

Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Andrew Singleton and Bal Leighton attended the meeting to present this report
providing updates against the CCG strategic objectives, quality premium and
details of key exceptions and successes.
Andrew and Bal highlighted the following from the report:
 MYHT reported one post 48 hour MRSA bacteraemia case in February 2014.
The cumulative tota is now 11 cases in Wakefield district residents, six of the
cases are CCG assigned
 The Head of Health Protection and their Deputy visited Barnsley Foundation
Hospital Trust recently to identify key learning as they have not reported any
post 48 hour MRSA cases
 A patient safety walkabout at Gate 44, MYHT is to take place this week to
review the infection control improvements
 Ambulance response times for YAS and MYHT have shown no improvement
last month. The service improvement plan continues to be monitored
through the WYCBU
 There has been one 52 week breach for this period. A full root cause analysis
has been completed and as a result a new standard operating procedure is
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being implemented and full training provided to staff.
 Improving Access to Psychological Therapies year to date performance is
below the required operating standard
A discussion followed including Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
(IAPT), Stroke Services and Langtree Park Care Home.
Stroke Service
Following the additional funding provided to MYHT to appoint a Stroke Co‐
ordinator to improve the service, it was noted that based on the results of the
Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme MYHT is the worst performing site in
the Yorkshire and Humber region. Concerns were raised regarding what has
happened to the additional funding for a Stroke Co‐ordinator. It was noted that
the audit findings will be discussed at the next MYHT Executive Quality Group
meeting.
Dr Phil Earnshaw raised a concern that improvements need to be made
especially in relation to the hyperacute service.
Langtree Park Care Home
Following a CQC review of this care home they were served with a warning
notice to be met by 7 February 2014. Sandra Cheseldine asked for an update.
Andrew Singleton agreed to check with the Infection Prevention team.
Dr Phil Earnshaw expressed concern that GPs are not made aware of what is
happening in the care homes where they have patients. Bal Leighton agreed to
consider a process for sharing the relevant information with GPs.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
14/96

the Committee noted the report

Health and Safety Quarter 4 Update
Louise Handley attended the meeting to present this report providing an
overview of the operational health and safety activity and identified risks during
January, February and March 2014.
It was noted that all risk assessments have now been completed and CCG staff
are 100% compliant for Health and Safety training.
Details of two health and safety incidents reported during quarter four were
shared for information along with details of the actions taken.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the actions taken in quarter four to ensure
compliance with relevant Health and Safety Executive national priorities
and guidance
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14/97

Finance Report Month 12
Karen Parkin gave a verbal update advising that the Finance Team were in the
middle of preparing the Annual Accounts for 2013/14 and they were on track to
deliver the draft report by next week. The forecast underspend is estimated at
£5.580k with a target of £5.502k.
QIPP has achieved a year end figure of £9.4m against a £10m target. It was
noted that dermatology and ophthalmology have achieved better than forecast
and the Primary Care Local Improvement Framework (PCLIF) has improved over
the last couple of months.
Dr Phil Earnshaw asked whether trend analysis will be started earlier this year?
Karen confirmed that actual activity against spend can be included in the
monthly reports and this will provide month on month trend information.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/98

the Committee note the verbal Finance Update

Non Recurrent Business Process
Karen Parkin presented this paper which provides an update regarding the
proposed procedure for the application and allocation of non‐recurrent
reserves. It was noted that a copy of this procedure had been sent to the Area
Team for comment.
Dr Phil Earnshaw queried when planning for winter pressures money would
commence and Andrew Pepper confirmed that these discussions could start
now along with prioritising other schemes as appropriate. Rhod Mitchell asked
whether there was an evaluation of how the money is spent. Karen Parkin
advised that this information is made available to the Urgent Care Board. It was
agreed that Karen Parkin would a request a copy of this information from the
Chair of the Urgent Care Board.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/99

the Committee noted the proposed procedure for the application and
allocation of non‐recurrent reserves

Business Continuity Plan
Sue Allan attended the meeting to present the updated Business Continuity
Plan. From 1 March 2014 NHS Property Services have engaged South West
Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust to provide facilities management
support to White Rose House. The Business Continuity Plan has been amended
to bring it up to date with the new arrangements.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/100

the Committee noted the amendments regarding the Business
Management Contract and appropriate contact details in the Business
Continuity Plan

Social Intranet Business Case
Dr Clive Harries attended the meeting and gave a presentation on the Social
Intranet Business Case. The procurement processes were described.
It is intended that the new intranet will improve the work of the CCG by
increasing communication and providing support and expertise to practices.
A detailed discussion took place and Rhod Mitchell queried why the contract
was for five years noting how quickly technology changes. Andrew Pepper
explained that the 3 + 2 year contract proposal would provide stability.
Sandra Cheseldine asked that the tender waiver should include details of the
scoring to evidence impartiality. This was noted.
Dr David Brown raised a concern regarding the sustainability of Interact and
whether they would still be around in five years and it was agreed that checks
need to be made to ensure that the price quoted is still valid and appropriate
due diligence of Interact’s finances and performance has been made
acknowledging the risk if Interact fail to deliver what they have proposed.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/101

the Committee approved the proposed Business Case following
clarification of due diligence of performance and finances of Interact and
confirmation that the quotation is still valid

Contract Governance and Assurance
Bal Leighton and Carol Bell attended the meeting to present this paper which
provides an update on any material changes to the CCG contracts register in
terms of contracts awarded, withdrawn or varied and also provides an update
on any procurements that are imminent or currently under way together with
an update on contract negotiations for 2014/15.
Following notice being served on White Rose Surgery PMS+ Ltd’s cataract
service the provider has raised this decision with Monitor who made contact
with the CCG. The CCG have shared pertinent documents with Monitor and are
awaiting further communication from them.
Sandra Cheseldine raised a query regarding the proposed changes to the Walk‐
in Centre service and the current lease arrangements. Andrew Pepper agreed
to look into the lease arrangements. It was noted that a paper regarding the
Walk‐in Centre will be presented at the Clinical Cabinet meeting next week.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/102

the Committee noted the update regarding contract governance and
assurance

Workforce Update
Lorna Lester attended the meeting to present this paper providing workforce
information and intelligence relating to the directly employed CCG workforce
together with key workforce headlines.
Lorna reported that the 100% target for mandatory training and appraisals had
been achieved and the development of a Staff Forum is in progress.
Lorna anticipated that the first meeting of the Staff Forum would take place on
8 May and one issue to be discussed would be pay progression noting that this
would be driven by a national outline. How the national outline links with the
organisation and staff definitions will be considered.
Lorna advised that as part of learning and development, Board development
has been highlighted as a priority and an organisational development plan is in
development. It was noted that a number of coaching sessions have been
purchased together with a series of breakfast seminars aimed at Member
Practices.
Sandra Cheseldine queried what was happening regarding the Investors in
Excellence standard? Andrew Pepper commented that the organisational
development strategy will link with the investors in excellence standard.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/103

the Committee noted the content of the update

Information Governance Update
Caroline Wray and Karen van Hes attended the meeting to present the
Information Governance Update advising of the activities undertaken since the
last report in March 2014.
Inter Agency Information Protocol – the protocol has been reviewed in April
2014 and is facilitated by the Health Informatics Team.
Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA) – summary of the PIA Code of Practice was
shared for information.
NHS111 Information Sharing Agreement (ISA) – It was noted that the Senior
Information Risk Owner (SIRO) has signed an ISA with NHS111 following review
by WSYBCSU and confirmation the ISA was appropriate to sign.
A query was raised as to whether there was a signed information sharing
agreement with the Public Health team in the Local Authority. Caroline agreed
to speak to Katherine Bryant following the meeting.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)
14/104

the Committee noted the report

SIRO Annual Report 2013/14
Caroline Wray presented the SIRO Annual Report for 2013/14. Andrew Pepper
commented that he had been pleased with the support from the CSU on the
achievement of level two on the Information Governance Toolkit.
Andrew queried whether it was necessary for the report to go to the Governing
Body for approval and following discussion it was agreed that the report could
be approved by the Integrated Governance Committee.
It was noted that new guidance had been received on privacy impact
assessments and the current checklists will be reviewed and updated.
Dr Phil Earnshaw commented on the Freedom of Information details in the
report and requested that the number of breaches of the statutory deadline
should also be included in the report.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/105

the Committee approved the SIRO Annual Report 2013/14 and agreed that
the report no longer needed to be presented to the Governing Body. A
further copy of the report with ‘draft’ removed would be circulated to the
members of the Integrated Governance Committee

Minutes of meetings
The minutes of the following groups were shared for information:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Executive Quality Board
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Executive Contract Board
Quality Intelligence Group
YA999 Clinical Quality Group
Urgent Care Strategic Group

Dr Phil Earnshaw commented that in the MYHT Executive Contract Board
minutes from 20 February there was an action for Matt England to contact Phil
regarding PSG Highlight Report. The issue will be raised with Matt following the
meeting.
It was noted that there were a number of apologies at the Quality Intelligence
Group meeting held on 4 March and the query was raised as to whether the
meeting should have still gone ahead. Andrew Pepper will pick up this issue
with Laura Elliott.
14/106

Information Governance Bulletin (12th edition)
The 12th edition of the Information Governance Bulletin was shared for
information.
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14/107

Any other business

14/108

Date and time of next meeting:
Thursday, 15 May 2014, 9.30 am to 12.30 pm in the Seminar Room, White Rose
House.
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Agenda item: 17b (ii)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 15 May 2014
Present:

Rhod Mitchell (Chair)
Stephen Hardy
Jo Webster
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard
Dr Phillip Earnshaw
Dr David Brown
Dr Avijit Biswas

Lay Member
Lay Member
Chief Officer
Chief Finance Officer
Chief of Service Delivery & Quality
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member

In Attendance:

Sandra Cheseldine
Sharon Fox

Lay Member
Governing Body Nurse
Representative
Head of Finance & Governance
Governance & Board Secretary
Senior Associate Human Resources
(WSYBCSU) – Item 14/119
Senior Associate Research &
Development (WSYBCSU) – item
14/120
Associate Research & Development
(WSYBCSU) – item 14/120
Head of Quality and Engagement –
Item 14/122
Senior Contracts Manager – Item
14/122
Senior Associate Governance & Risk
(WSYBCSU) – Items 14/123 &
14/124
Head of Health Protect – item
14/125
Head of IFR (WSYBCSU) – Items
14/127 & 14/128
Minute taker

Karen Parkin
Katherine Bryant
Lorna Lester
Satbir Saggu

Stella Johnson
Laura Elliott
Bal Leighton
Adam Bassett

Jane O’Donnell
Allison Ball
Angela Peatfield
14/115

Apologies for Absence
None

14/116

Declarations of Interest
Rhod Mitchell reminded members of the Committee that any conflicts of
interest should be declared. Dr Phil Earnshaw declared an interest in section 4
of the Incidents Quarter 4 2013/14 Report regarding Primary Care Independent
Contractor incidents.
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14/117

Minutes of the Meeting held on 17 April 2014
The minutes of the meeting held on 17 April 2014 were agreed as a correct
record.

14/118

Action Sheet from the Meeting held on 17 April 2014
The action sheet was acknowledged. Dr David Brown raised a query regarding
the outcome of an action from the 17 April meeting regarding children in
hospital mental health adults ward and children in localities away from home.
A response will be obtained.
14/101 – Contract Governance and Assurance
With regard to the Walk‐in Centre contract, further detail on the budget is to be
clarified before the contract is signed by the end of May. An update will be
included next month.
14/105 – MYHT Executive Contract Board minutes of 20 February meeting
Matt England to contact Phil Earnshaw regarding the PSG highlight report item
on the agenda.

14/119

Workforce and Organisational Development
Jo Webster introduced this presentation and apologised for tabling the draft
Workforce Strategy for 2014 to 2019. This draft document is for discussion
prior to sign off by the Governing Body.
Lorna Lester attended for this item and gave a presentation detailing what a
strategy should include and what has been considered to develop the
document so far. The presentation highlighted discussion points to further
develop the strategy.
A detailed discussion took place considering whether this document should be
an internally focussed strategy or incorporate the wider community as an
Organisational Development Strategy as part of the integration agenda. Jo
Webster felt that both an internally focussed strategy and an Organisational
Development Strategy were required.
It was acknowledged that this was a useful debate and it was agreed that Lorna
Lester will meet with Jo Webster to further develop the document.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/120

the Committee noted the draft Workforce Strategy

Research Activity Update
Satbir Saggu and Stella Johnson attended the meeting to present this update on
the Research and Development activities provided by the WSYBCSU in support
of the CCG.
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Included in the update was detail of arrangements for CCG sign off of research
activity that has been added to the service level agreement research
governance protocol. Following discussion it was noted that further
information is required before approval of this addition to the service level
agreement. It was agreed that Satbir Saggu would speak to Jo Webster
following the meeting.
The WSYBCSU is keen to further develop Research Engagement within the CCG
and discussions have been held with the Practice Support Unit to discuss
possible strategies to increase research engagement within the CCG. It is
intended to present the ‘Research in Primary Care’ document at a future
Practice Managers meeting.
Satbir gave details on Action to Support Practices Implementing Research
Evidence (ASPIRE) which is a five year, £2m research programme funded by the
National Institute of Health Research.
A discussion followed and Stephen Hardy questioned whether public
engagement takes place in the development of a research topic. Satbir advised
that the majority of the research delivered in primary care is funded by the
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) and as part of the funding
approval process detail of patient and public engagement is requested.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted that WSYCBSU would attend appropriate CCG
meetings to increase the awareness and engagement in research
ii) information to be disseminated to CCG colleagues to ensure at least
two representatives from Wakefield CCG attend each “Applying Research
in Commissioning decisions (ARC) forum
iii) engage in the ASPIRE study intervention development panel
14/121

Integrated Governance Committee Work‐plan 2014/15
Katherine Bryant presented the IGC work‐plan for 2014/15 advising that this
revised version reflects the Committee’s new agenda structure, a reduced
number of standing items with a small number of ‘deep dive’ topics at every
meeting.
It is proposed that each meeting closes with an opportunity for members of the
committee to discuss which ‘deep dive’ topics should be considered at future
meetings.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/122

the Committee approved the IGC Work‐plan for 2014/15

Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Andrew Pepper introduced this report and apologised for it being tabled due to
the timing of the meeting.
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Laura Elliott and Bal Leighton attended the meeting to present the report.
Laura and Bal highlighted that the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
(IAPT) target had been achieved for the year due to increased activity for
quarter four.
Dr David Brown raised a question regarding acknowledgement within 48 hours
in respect of cancer fast track referrals. It was noted that acknowledgement
within 48 hours is not a national standard, however this is what is stated in the
leaflet that Dr Brown issues to patients. Dr Phil Earnshaw commented that
MYHT do not appear to have an urgent referrals process and would appreciate
clarification on the response time to urgent referrals. Jo Pollard commented
that the CCG need to ensure specific details in the Access Policy regarding
acknowledgement times.
Sharon Fox commented on the reduction in staffing levels and increased staff
sickness at MYHT. Bal Leighton advised that MYHT have undertaken a number
of actions intended to improve morale and are in the process of trying to recruit
more staff.
Jo Webster confirmed that following Nick Spencer attending the IGC meeting in
April a follow up letter has been sent to Stephen Eames, Chief Executive at
MYHT to continue the clinical performance discussions. It was also noted that a
Board to Board Development Session was taking place between MYHT, North
Kirklees CCG and Wakefield CCG to further develop the communication across
the organisations. Staff morale and recruitment at MYHT will be one of the
topics discussed.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

14/123

the Committee noted the content of the report and actions
noted the information contained in this report relates to NHS Wakefield
CCG across all providers including Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust for
March 2014 (unless otherwise stated)

Risk Register Report
Adam Bassett attended the meeting to present the updated Risk Register
following the new review cycle. It was noted that as of 8 May there are 57 risks
on the risk register. During the review cycle 15 risks were identified for closure
and 5 new risks were added.
Jo Webster commented that a further risk should be included regarding
gastroenterology services. Jo Pollard agreed to review.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the risk register for NHS Wakefield CCG
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14/124

Q4 Incident Report
Adam Bassett presented this report outlining the incidents reported during
quarter 4 (January to March 2014). The report includes an overview of the
incidents reported, lessons learnt and actions, noting there were 25 incidents
reported during the period.
Following discussion it was agreed that rather than providing details of action
taken regarding individual incidents it would be helpful if key themes could be
highlighted to strengthen the lessons learnt, which could then be used to
inform future commissioning intentions.
Dr Phil Earnshaw raised a query regarding the reporting of GP incidents and
what was the purpose of sharing this information with the West Yorkshire Area
Team? Adam Basset confirmed that the CCG do not take any action regarding
GP incidents which are reported on the CCG reporting system, they are
forwarded to the West Yorkshire Area Team for their information. Adam
advised that information is still awaited from the Area Team regarding their
longer term proposals for local primary care incident reporting. It was agreed
that forwarding the incidents to the Area Team should be more frequent than
quarterly.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/125

the Committee noted the Quarter 4 2013/14 Incidents Report

Infection and Prevention Quarter 4 Report
Jane O’Donnell attended the meeting to present this quarterly report detailing
how risks related to healthcare associated infection (HCAI) are being addressed.
Following the Head of Health Protection visit to Barnsley on 18 March some of
the key learning has now been implemented at Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS
Trust. A considerable amount of work has been undertaken to address the
blood culture contamination rate. Staff permitted to take blood cultures are
highly restricted and re‐training of staff to avoid blood contamination has been
undertaken. A dedicated clinical educator for staff education has also been
employed.
Jane advised that the two day revisit from the Trust Development Authority
(TDA) was carried out on 23 January and the report has been received and
action plan developed. Jo Webster to discuss the report and action plan with Jo
Pollard following the meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the Infection Prevention and Control Quarter 4
report
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14/126

Finance Report 2014/15 Month 1
Karen Parkin presented the Finance Report for month one of 2014/15 advising
that the year end for 2013/14 has not yet finally closed. It was noted that the
CCG has a year to date surplus of £459k in line with plan. Activity information
for April will not be available until mid‐June, therefore breakeven positions
have been assumed across all areas.
Karen highlighted the Risks and Opportunities section of the report advising
that the CCG has been in discussion with NHS England regarding flexibility to
amend its plan for 2014/15 within the context of national support for specialist
commissioning services. The CCG is seeking further clarification from the Area
Team and has given support in principle work with the Area Team on this
matter.
Jo Webster referred to the table in the Risks and Opportunities section where it
quotes a figure for Unidentified QIPP and Jo requested further details on what
is happening regarding this. A discussion followed regarding the QIPP shortfall,
the use of non recurrent funds and the opportunity to support NHS England.
The Committee agreed that surplus non recurrent resource could be used to
support the QIPP programme on a non recurrent basis only, however the
internal message should be clear that the QIPP target is not yet delivered
recurrently and increasing effort is required to identify and deliver QIPP.
Rhod Mitchell commented that the CCG need to consider what can be done
differently. Jo Webster responded confirming that the review of services has to
be clinically evidence based and advised that this is discussed as part of the
informal Clinical Cabinet meetings that have now been arranged.
The issue of specialised commissioning was discussed acknowledging that this is
set to continue in the future and further discussion will take place following the
meeting. It was suggested that a member of the Clinical Cabinet could attend
the Integrated Governance Committee to give an update on the current
position.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/127

the Committee noted the Finance Report for 2014/15 Month One

Individual Funding Requests Update
Allison Ball attended the meeting to present the IFR update providing details of
the IFR activity during quarter 4.
Jo Webster queried the forecasted cost of outstanding cases from 2013/14.
Sandra Cheseldine explained that although the funding has been agreed during
2013/14 some of the treatment will not commence immediately.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the IFR Quarter 4 update
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14/128

Individual Funding Request Policy
Allison Ball presented this updated IFR policy for approval. The policy describes
how the CCG deals with requests for an individual to receive a health care
intervention that is not routinely commissioned by the CCG. Allison advised
that the contact details on page 9 of the document have been amended.
A discussion followed and it was noted that there may be further interventions
that could be included as part of the Commissioning Policy. It was agreed that
trend information over the previous three years could be reviewed to consider
interventions for inclusion in the Commissioning Policy.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

14/129

the Committee approved the Individual Funding Requests policy

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust 18 Weeks
Shaun Boffey and Rachael Cooper attended the meeting to give a presentation
on the performance of Access Targets. Shaun gave details of the recovery plan
for 2014/15 advising that there will be a failure in performance at Trust level for
a short period but this will be strictly managed to reduce the backlog in a
sustained manner.
It was noted that there are patients on the waiting list to be validated as a
result of the data errors created following the PAS replacement. A dedicated
validation team is currently working to validate the position. As part of the
recovery plan there is also to be a restructure of the access, booking and choice
teams so they align to specialities.
Analysis shows that 50% of the over 18 week backlog currently sits across the
waiting lists of 50 consultants and efforts will be focussed on managing these
issues.
Regular updates will be provided to the Monthly Access Working Group whose
membership consists of representatives from Wakefield CCG, North Kirklees
CCG and MYHT colleagues.
Following the presentation a discussion took place. Jo Webster confirmed that
she has received assurance from Stephen Eames, Chief Executive that he is
taking steps to rectify the issues within the deadline of 10 weeks and the action
plan will be discussed at the MYHT Board meeting next week.
Sharon Fox asked whether there had been an increase in GP referrals. Shaun
advised that the increased activity has been partly due to recent cancer
campaigns and screening programmes.
Dr David Brown asked how soon a patient should receive an acknowledgement
following a fast track referral and Shaun responded that it should be within 24
hours.
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Jo Pollard acknowledged that the recovery plan was based on planning
assumptions but noted that there are systemic issues which need to be
understood to ensure long term assurance. The suggestion of referrals
elsewhere should be considered.
Jo Webster requested that key performance indicators are included in the
action plan when the update is provided at the next Monthly Access Working
Group.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
14/130

the Committee noted the Performance on Access Targets presentation

Minutes of meetings
The minutes of the following groups were shared for information:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

14/131

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Executive Quality Board
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Executive Contract Board
Quality Intelligence Group
YA999 Clinical Quality Group

Information Governance Bulletin (13th edition)
The 13th edition of the Information Governance Bulletin was shared for
information.

14/132

Consider future topics for Deep Dive
Committee members were asked to provide any future topics Deep Dive topics
and the following were suggested:



14/133

Performance of Stroke Services
Performance of Ambulance Turnaround times

Any other business
None

14/134

Date and time of next meeting:
Thursday, 19 June 2014, 2.00 to 5.00 pm in the Seminar Room, White Rose
House.
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Governing Body
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8 July 2014

Paper Title:

Clinical Cabinet: presentation of minutes and items
for approval by Governing Body
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paper is for):
Committee chair:
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Discussion

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Assurance



17c

Information

Dr Adam Sheppard – Assistant Clinical Leader
24 April 2014

Recommendation :
It is recommended that the Governing Body receive and note the minutes of Clinical Cabinet held on 24 April
2014.
Executive Summary:
Aside from standing items ‐ including QIPP update, network updates ‐ headline discussions included:
24 April 2014
 Small leadership group has been established and will meet weekly with QIPP leads to seek assurance that
projects can deliver. Framework to be developed by CSU where the difference between short term QIPP,
which might be more finance led, and long term QIPP, which is more about planning and strategy, will be
identified.
 Further information provided on the AIM Project, a texting service between Practices and patients.
Wakefield expressed an interest in December 2012. Commitment is for one year and is a web based
system. Stoke are running a workshop at the end of May where practices would be able to find out more
about the project.
 Presentations on Transformation Challenges for children’s services and proposed changes for maternity
services as part of the transformation programme.
 Mental Health presentation on Building Dementia – Friendly Communities.
 Urgent Care presentation on The future of urgent and emergency care – moving towards an integrated
24/7 system.
 Update on the Patient Engagement event held in March noting that 42 members of the public attended and
there was good visible attendance from the Governing Body members.
Policies approved:
24 April 2014
No policies presented at this meeting for approval

Agenda item: 17c (i)

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
CLINICAL CABINET
Minutes of the Meeting held on
Thursday 24 April 2014
09.00 – 12.30
Seminar Room, White Rose House
Present:
Adam Sheppard (Chair) (AS)
Jo Pollard (JP)
Dr Phil Earnshaw (PE)
Andrew Pepper (AP)
Dr Clive Harries (CH)
Dr Ann Carroll (AC)
Dr Ivan Hanney (IH)
Dr Avijit Biswas (AB)
Dr David Brown (DB)
Dr Paul Dewhirst (PD)
Stephen Hardy (SH)
In Attendance:
Andrew Furber (AF)
Dr Som DaSilva (SDS)
Jo Fitzpatrick (JF)
Michele Ezro (ME)
Alix Jeavons (AJ)

Asst. Clinical Chair, NHS WCCG
Chief of Service Delivery and Quality, NHS WCCG
Clinical Chair, NHS WCCG
Chief Financial Officer, NHS WCCG
GP, NHS WCCG
GP, NHS WCCG
GP, NHS WCCG
GP, NHS WCCG
GP, NHS WCCG
GP, NHS WCCG
Lay Member

Chris Jackson (CJ)

Director of Public Health
GP, NHS WCCG
Head of Medicines Optimisation, WCCG
Associate Director of Service Delivery and Quality (Item 5, 16)
Project Manager for Mental Health, Learning Disabilities and EOL
Care Programmes, PMO, WCCG (Item 5)
Head of Children’s Commissioning (Item10)
Head of Quality and Engagement, WCCG (Item 6)
Senior Transformation Manager, WCCG (Item 7, 8, 9 )
Operations Manager, Rightsteps (Item 5)
Senior Manager, Rightsteps (Item 5 )
Interim Director of Community Transformation, WCCG (Item 11 )
Interim Project Accountant, WCCG (Item 11)
Interim Head of PDU, WCCG (Item 13)
PDU Manager, WCCG (Item 13)
Head of Public Health, Children, Young People and Health Inclusion
(Item 14, 15)
Health Improvement Practitioner Advanced, Public Health
(Item 14, 15)
Senior Associate, Data Quality Team, WSYBCSU (Item 20)

Kate Trevelyan (KT)

Senior Management Support, NHS WCCG

Ian Carr (IC)
Laura Elliott (LE)
Simon Rowe (RE)
Deana Kirkby (DK)
Claire Wdowczyk (CW)
Helen Childs (HC)
Fred Chambers (FC)
Kerry Munday (KM)
Liz Blythe (LB)
Ruth Twiggins (RT)
Stephanie Gibson (SB)

1

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies were received from Jo Webster, Dr G Connor, Karen Parkin, Sandra Greenwood,
Linda Driver

1

2

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Item 13 – Service Review update: PE declared interest
Item 15 – GP Primary Care Services: AS/PE declared an interest

3

A MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON 27 MARCH 2014
The minutes were agreed as a true record.

4

ACTION LOG
The Action Log was reviewed and updated accordingly.

5

IAPT DELIVERY MODEL
AS introduced ME and updated members of her appointed to Associate Director of Service
Delivery and Quality.
Deana Kirkby and Claire Wdowczyk of Rightsteps presented the paper which highlights the
service changes that the IAPT provider has made since January 2014 to improve the waiting
times.
Further changes are required in order to increase capacity within the current funding
envelope in order to achieve the 15% IAPT national target for people entering treatment.
The further proposed changes affect the way in which people are referred into the service
via





Gps
Primary Care
Secondary Care
Self Referral

Deana highlighted the key points re engagement which identified that self referral had a
better attendance percentage and members noted that











The biggest change was the proposal to go to the self referral process and develop it
re decisions around suitability to signpost on as appropriate;
If successful, the next stage would be implementation;
Screening appointment re best screening/care plan;
Treatment advice;
Welcome to Rightsteps session held 3 times a week;
CIT starts straight away with treatment offered;
Proactive approach to improving mental health;
On Line Patients can be anonymous;
Increased engagement re self referral
Waiting times improved with a reduction in drop out rates etc.

Members welcomed the self referral process. DB commented that there would need to be
an on line application form for GP referrals which was both succinct and comprehensive.
2

The issue of appropriate communication was discussed and members’ comments included






Information leaflets to be left at GP surgeries;
Attendance at Network and Target events;
Provide summarised evidence;
Updates on web site with click easy access
Outcomes should be shared.

CH highlighted that it was important to make the most cost effective use of resources and
also updated members on transfer of risk.
Members noted the report and IT WAS RESOLVED to SUPPORT the changes subject to:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
6

Communication with Practices;
Information leaflets being available in Practices;
Update to be provided to the Clinical Cabinet later in the year;
Involvement with the Target and network events;
Self referral and GP Referral pathways combined into a flow chart
PATIENT EXPERIENCE REPORT RE MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

LE attended the meeting to present key themes from the Patient Experience Report
indicating that experiences had been gathered over the past 6 months (to 28 February 2014)
via a survey and information from providers. The highest negative comments related to:




Access to care;
Not being listed to;
Post care

It was noted that the next Patient Experience Survey would cover maternity.
Members agreed that the Patient Experience Survey information should be shared with
SWYPFT for comments/action and for SWYPFT to share any comprehensive data re care
plans/planning. LE indicated that the survey monkey report was in draft but questions
were not specifically targeted at service users.
It was also agreed that the report should be forward to the Health & Well Being Board for
the next meeting. AC was concerned that there was a similar situation with CAHMS and the
data available re adults who are referred for psychiatry assessment. CH updated members
on the new opportunities advising that Chris Makin had joined the Mental Health team.
Members noted that there were significant concerns and there was a forthcoming Board to
Board Development Session focusing on mental health. It was agreed that feedback should
be brought to the June Clinical Cabinet meeting.
IT WAS RESOLVED that:
i.
ii.
iii.

The report was noted;
The report should be forwarded to the Mental Health & Well Being Board and
SWYPFT;
Board to Board Development feedback to the June Clinical Cabinet.
3

7

URGENT CARE STRATEGY
SR updated members and it was noted that the Urgent and Emergency Care Strategy was
part of the overall national strategy that will be monitored by Wakefield Governing Body,
The Programme Executive Board, Health and Well Being Boards and the new Integration
Executive. Main points included






5 year plan (2014‐19);
Strategy will encompass Care Closer to Home, Mental Health and Primary Care work
streams;
Urgent Care Strategy was part of the Outline Business Case;
Linked to Strategic Plan objectives;
Implementation Plan for Urgent Care (to follow)

PE expressed concern in respect of the GP element as to whether there had been any
involvement at membership level re contract obligations and national requirements. It was
noted that Wakefield was in a good position with the Prime Minister’s Challenge Fund and
an Intervention Forum all about Primary Care and AS update members.
IT WAS RESOLVED to
i. Note the contents of the Report.
8

WINTER LESSONS LEARNT
Members noted that the Lessons Learnt was a comprehensive report outlining where the
funds had been spent and indicated that progress had been made with 4 hour performance
at 96.1%. There was a move towards forward planning, working on the lessons learnt, with
the need for development of Primary to Secondary Care. SR updated members on the
position re the Saturday opening for 10 Practices in Wakefield.
AP advised that from a finance perceptive they had already identified £1m winter monies
which would be allocated against schemes.
The Urgent Care Group has managed winter operational plan effectively with a big change in
the flow into PGH (e.g. Smarter ways of working at higher capacity). JoP stated that it was a
great report with transparency in what was needed and how the investment had been
spent. It was acknowledged that the Managers involved in the daily calls had achieved
efficiencies in the movements between secondary care, community or home. It was
proposed to send a note of thanks to acknowledge the hard work.
Action: AS to send a note of thanks to those involved in the daily calls to
acknowledge the work done
IT WAS RESOLVED
i.
ii.

Note the findings from the winter review;
Support the recommendations made in the report.

4

9

KING STREET REVIEW
The issue was around the urgent care access responsibility which had been moved to NHS
England but the Walk‐in Centre element remained a CCG commissioning responsibility.
Highlights from the report included:






The paper gave a summary review with data analysis. It was noted that the report
would be shared with the LCD for approval before sign off. SR indicated that the
public survey and report would be available before the end of the week. The
completed report would be shared with Communications and then with the
Executive Team;
The general issues included low demand and GP accessibility;
Way forward ‐ Looking at a 2 year plan;
May 2014 to end of March – no changes.
2015‐16 – phased change to Walk in Centre to support 111 service re primary care
and urgent care access linking to A&E, including evening and weekend opening.

Members noted that it was proposed to do 2015/16 integration model aligned to the
Strategic Plan but offering more services. It was recognised that King Street was helping in
the reduction of A&E attendance and that care should be taken with redesign of the service
which would need to be embedded into the Urgent Care pathway. Members expressed
concern that details should not be shared until the strategy was approved.
JoP commented that the Contracting Team needed to ensure that the supporting budget
was transferred from NHS England to Wakefield CCG. It was agreed that the Specification
should be brought to the Clinical Cabinet in May for discussion.
Action: Specification to be on the May Clinical Cabinet Agenda
It was RESOLVED
i.
ii.
10

that the findings of the paper were noted
details not to be shared until strategy is approved

FUNDING OF SPECIAL SCHOOL NURSING: UPDATE
Following presentation at last month’s Clinical Cabinet and discussion at the Joint Strategic
Commissioning Board regarding commissioning responsibility for the additional element of
nursing required in special schools, it is proposed that, for 2014/15, this be funded from
savings within the current block element under the children’s community services. The
proposal is being taken forward with MYHT via the contracting team but not agreed yet .
Members noted the update which described the MYHT contract, slippage and paediatric
contract which was discussed at length in particular





Community Paediatric Nurses
Review of Paediatric Contract re quality of care – 18 ‐24 months are waiting for
treatment;
No paediatric service at North Kirklees
Integrated service
5

JoP commented that getting into the detail was helpful but it was a provider issue which
must be managed through the contract. Also the review of Community Paediatric service
should be discussed outside of the meeting (JoP, IC, and AC) to formalise.
Action: JoP/IC and AC to meet to review Community Paediatric Service
It was RESOLVED that
i. the update and concerns were noted;
ii. the issue to go to the Executive Contract Board.

11

CARE CLOSER TO HOME BUSINESS CASE
HC presented the paper which sets out proposals to implement the adult integrated care
model within a 12 month period across the Wakefield District. It was noted that this will
involve the integration of the adult social care service, NHS community health services, the
community and voluntary sector across the district, together with learning and development
across all other Practice Networks. Full implementation will be achieved by October 2014.
The recommendations were
i.
ii.
iii.

to approve the business case to support the Governing Body decision in May 2014;
to approve the immediate release of £60K to support the optimisation of S1 in
Wakefield Community Services;
to approve the immediate release of non recurrent funds totalling £529K over 14/15
and 15/16 to support immediate recruitment of the additional workforce required in
Network 1 and 6 to support the roll out of the project.

HC updated members on the main themes in the paper, particularly the financial
implications as early release of the funding was required to ease current pressures.
JoP expressed concern around the commissioning governance and members noted that the
paper would also be taken to JSCB and the Governing Body in May.
It was RESOLVED that SUBJECT TO GOVERNANCE:
i.
ii.

12

Agreement to the release of the non recurrent funds totalling £529K over 2 years to support
the development of Networks 1 and 6;
Agreement to the release of £60K ‐ System 1 re Children’s services to bring extra support in
Primary Care.
SERVICE REVIEW UPDATE
Members were asked to note the paper which provided an update on the progress made on
developing a review programme for services where current contracts are due to expire
during 2014‐16. The paper updated on the service review process, template, plan and
stakeholder involvement, explaining the ongoing involvement required by the Clinical
Cabinet, highlighting areas for further consideration.

6

Members noted the update and the requirement to consider Section 6 in readiness for
discussion at the May meeting
Action: Service Review Update on May Clinical Cabinet agenda

13

PRACTICE SUPPORT UNIT: THE NEXT STEPS
IH and KM outlined the requirement for co‐ordinated and corporate action in strengthening
the network structure which has been established by the Local Clinical Networks and the
Practice Support Unit (PSU). It was recommended that the CC approves that the Practice
Support Unit be renamed the Network Development Unit, restructure and funding from non
recurrent resource to the value of £200K per year for 2 years to March 2016 to support the
development of the unit.
KM shared a copy of the present Network Structure indicating that they were working with
the CSU and Contracting in respect of support re roles and joint working as the present
structure could not support the future requirements.
Members’ comments including





Development Unit needed to be sensitive to GPs queries, particularly in small
practices where hitting target attendance was not always possible due to cover;
Band 6 role having Project management experience and technical ability re
understanding GP contract;
Future review of Primary Care Dashboard;
Possible duplication of resources and data cross referencing

IT WAS RESOLVED to approve
i. The funding of £200K per year for 2 years to March 2016 from non recurrent resource;
ii. The name change to Network Development Unit;
iii. The proposed restructure.
Members agreed that the PSU Flow Chart could be shared with the LMC.
14

SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS
AF introduced Ruth Twiggins and Stephanie Gibson who attended to present the paper and
members noted that in the Wakefield District with high HIV prevalence, the Contraception
and Sexual Health (CaSH) services has agreed to increase its HIV testing activity in 2014/15.
The CaSH service will also be expected to work collaboratively with the GPs in these areas
(WF1, 2, 4 and 5) to increase the early identification and treatment of HIV, and reduce the
proportion of the late diagnosis of HIV in the Wakefield District.
SG stated that they were investigating why the trend was increasing with adults over 44 via
survey information on the Local Authority and dating web sites for the public to complete
and members noted that:


CaSH service provides extra service support for HIV testing for everyone
independent of age;
7



GPs to work with the CaSH Service so that they can increase the officer of HIV
testing;
Screening Programme at GP Practices



Members’ comments included:



Need for publicity campaign
Need for public engagement

It was RESOLVED
i.
ii.
15

To note the contents of the report;
Appendix A to be forwarded to members.

INTEGRATED SEXUAL HEALTH SERVICE PROCUREMENT
Stephanie Gibson gave a brief resume of the procurement/tender of CaSH and it was noted
that the Local Authority have to tender every 3 years so that the service would be in place by
April 2015.
Members noted that the procurement of an integrated sexual health service for adults and
young people will enable Wakefield District to provide effective and accessible treatment
that is compliant with best practice, providing support for delivery against the three public
health outcomes. Wide consultation had been conducted with providers and members of
the public towards the outcomes of:




Improving chlamydia diagnosis in the under 25s
Reducing Under 18 conceptions, and
Reducing the number of people presenting with HIV at the late stage of infection

AF updated members around the local position and members were concerned about the
financial implications.
IT WAS RESOLVED that a detailed report should be discussed at the Executive Team and
brought back to the Clinical Cabinet so that it was understood:




where value is being added;
the proposal on service delivery;
the financial input.

Action: Detailed report to be discussed at the Executive Team meeting, then back to
Clinical Cabinet
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STRATEGIC WORK PROGRAMME FOLLOW UP
ME reported that the Strategic Plan was now the responsibility of Liz Howarth. It was noted
that the submissions had been successful and there was a meeting schedule on the 9 May
2014 with West Yorkshire Area Team involving the 5 CCGs to review and feedback would
be shared.

17

QIPP
The position remained as previously reported. The CSU were reviewing DVT and it was
acknowledged that there was a significant amount of work involved. It was agreed that
QIPP issues should be discussed at the May Informal Clinical Cabinet.
JoP updated that there was a conference call scheduled on the 6 May with Quality leads to
discuss QIPP to explore savings.
Action : QIPP to be added to the Informal Clinical Cabinet agenda (May)

18

A NETWORK UPDATE
Network 6 – As updated on the Prime Minister’s challenge Fund indicating that Chris Jones
leading and was promoting new ways of working with engagement with patients and
partners. Members recognised the achievement.
Network 3 – AC updated around the lack of data particularly re Care Closer to Home
Network 4 – PE updated around the Positive target session on Care Closer to Home
Members discussed the possibility of a meeting involving all the Networks to ‘brain storm’
key issues and members were asked to encourage Network Chairs to attend the Clinical
Cabinet meetings.

19

PCLIF UPDATE
AS indicated that PCLIF scheme had ceased at 31 March 2014 and an Evaluation Report
would be available 30 May 2014. It was noted that overall the project had seen a drop in
A&E attendance, but a slight rise in admissions, but overall good news with the majority of
the practices involved showing a reduction.
Justine Joy of the CSU would present the Evaluation Report to the Executive Team on the 13
May and members noted that the Network Development Framework was moving forward.
AS indicated that when everything was finalised, a letter would be sent to Practices
accordingly.
It was agreed that the Evaluation Report should be brought to the June Clinical Cabinet.
Action: PCLIF Evaluation Report to be brought to the June Clinical Cabinet
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DATA QUALITY TOOLKIT
Chris Jackson, CSU Data Quality Team, attended to give an update re the Data Quality
Toolkit. The data quality component included a batch of searches which would enable a
review of data including Integration into the Clinical System, speed of service and access to
clinical data such as multiple diagnosis.
The rationale behind the toolkit





Enhanced services data share;
GP to GP shared records;
Patient access to their own records on line;
GP validation.

Members noted that the deadline was November 2013.
CJ also updated members on the sub assessment toolkit which was discussed with Practices
for sign off. During the last six months 32 Practices have shown interest and 27 have
signed up. CJ requested support from the CCG to encourage participation and any
comments re the Clinical indicators component of the toolkit. Members noted that the
deadline set was November 2013 but there was no deadline for the Data Quality Component
as it was good practice.
CJ commented that it was an annual process and they would be visiting Practices every year
and indicated that they were getting positive feedback from the Practices. CH
congratulated CJ on progress made and reminded members that the only incentives was
best practice so urged CSU/PSU to maintain engagement with Practices.
IT WAS RESOLVED by members
i.
21

to support the project.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
No issues were discussed.

22

Date and time of the Next Meetings
Informal Clinical Cabinet: (Stephen Hardy Chair)
Thursday, 8 May 2014 1.00 pm – 2.30 pm
Boardroom, WRH
Clinical Cabinet:
Thursday, 22 May 2014 09.00 – 12.30 pm
Seminar Room, WRH
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Information

Rhod Mitchell – Lay Member
27 March 2014

Recommendation :
It is recommended that the Governing Body receive and note the minutes of the Executive Approvals Group
held on 27 March 2014.
Executive Summary:
27 March 2014


Network Development Framework 2014/15 was approved noting that the scheme will be administered by
the CCG Practice Development Unit (PDU).

Agenda item: 17d (i)

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
EXECUTIVE APPROVALS GROUP
Minutes of the Meeting held on 27 March 2014
Present:

Rhod Mitchell (Chair)
Stephen Hardy
Jo Webster
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard

Lay Member
Lay Member
Chief Officer
Chief Finance Officer
Chief of Service Delivery and
Quality

In Attendance:

Greg Connor
Angela Peatfield

Executive Clinical Advisor
Minute Taker

1

Apologies
Apologies were received from Sandra Cheseldine, Sharon Fox and Hany Lotfallah.

2

Minutes of the meeting held on 18 March 2014
The minutes of the meeting were agreed as a correct record. Rhod Mitchell
raised the issue regarding Conflicts of Interest that was discussed at the 18 March
meeting and it was noted that in the updated Network Development Framework
presented today the following paragraph had been included:
“In line with the arrangements made for the PCLIF scheme to avoid conflicts of
interest the Executive Approvals Group will be responsible for approving the
Network Development Framework and assuring the Governing Body that it is
delivering the intended benefits and thus represents value for public money”.

3

Approval of Network Development Framework 2014/15
Greg Connor presented the revised Network Development Framework (NDF)
2014/15 for approval. Rhod Mitchell acknowledged that the “Changes Required”
document was very useful in highlighting what changes had been agreed and
made to the updated document.
Greg advised that the NDF will be administered by the CCG Practice Development
Unit (PDU) which will replace the current Practice Support Unit. Practice
engagement in network level Key Performance Indiciators (KPIs) will be verified
by the PDU network support manager. Delivery of KPIs will be verified by the
Scrutiny Panel to ensure the value for money test has been applied. Payments to
practices will be authorised by the Chief of Service Delivery and Quality.
The Scrutiny Panel will report to the Executive Approvals Group in July and
October 2014 on the progress of the scheme and in January 2015 on proposals for
the second year of the NDF. The first year of the scheme will be evaluated by
reference to the 2 year outcomes to April 2016 in each domain of the NDF.
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Practices have been asked to submit their plans by Tuesday, 22 April with
approval of plans taking place in May 2014.
Greg confirmed that quarterly payments will be 75 pence per quarter additional
clinical capacity and 50 pence per quarter for network KPIs. Evidence of use by
patients will be required with a sliding scale to enable monies to be clawed back.
This scheme is expected to form part of the delivery plan for planned care and the
better care fund, noting that some practices may want to team up to deliver
improvements on a larger scale.
Jo Webster asked how the scheme will be used to lever use of the NHS number,
Greg said he understood this was part of the new GMS contract but would
confirm this.
4

Any Other Business
Jo Webster raised a question regarding Network 6. If Network 6 are successful in
the prime ministers challenge fund bid the CCG need to consider what approach
they will take. Greg advised that the framework includes the following comment
under Primary Care Offer April 2015 objective “Additional capacity must be over
and above GMS/PMS and PMS+ contracts and any other scheme (e.g. Directed
Enhanced Services/Health Inequalities Fund/PM Challenge Fund). Therefore any
plan would need to demonstrative that it is over and above that already provided.
A discussion followed and it was clear that Network 6 should not be penalised but
that the process is fair, open and transparent.
Greg Connor advised that the payment/contract mechanism needs to be
administered by NHS England. Andrew Pepper asked that Greg speak to Chris
Blackburn in the Contracting Team to confirm what the process will be so we can
advise NHS England.

5

Date of next meeting
Tuesday, 13 May 2014 at 5.00 pm in the Boardroom, White Rose House.
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HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Thursday, 13 March 2014
Present:

The Chair (Councillor Mrs Garbutt)
The Deputy Chair (Dr P Earnshaw)
Councillor Mrs Cummings
Councillor Mrs Rowley
Ms J Roney OBE Chief Executive, WMDC
Mr J Wilson
Corporate Director, WMDC
Mr A Balchin
Corporate Director, WMDC
Ms K Curry
Service Director, WMDC
Dr A Furber
Director of Public Health
Ms J Webster
Accountable Officer CCG
Dr L Kamal
CCG Representative
Dr A Sheppard
CCG Representative
Mr S Hardy
Non-Executive Member of CCG
Ms A Knowles
Commissioning Director, NHS England
Mr K Dodd
Wakefield and District Housing
Mr S Michael
SWYFT
Ms P Bee
Voluntary Sector Representative
Also in Attendance:
Mr D Selbie
Ms C Massey
Ms H Childs
Ms L Swingler
Ms D Heath
Ms H Laird

Public Health England
Public Health England
CCG
NOVA
NOVA
Public Health

75.

ACCEPTANCE OF APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies for absence submitted prior to the meeting were accepted on behalf of Mr S
Eames and Mr P Loosemore.

76.

MINUTES - 13 FEBRUARY 2014/MATTERS ARISING
The Board was informed that feedback on the Better Care Fund submission had been
received. Some of the metrics had not been considered as sufficiently ambitious and
further work would be done on those metrics and on the implementation detail.
Resolved – That the minutes of the meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board held on
13 February 2014 be approved as a correct record.

77.

CHAIR'S ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Chair welcomed Duncan Selbie, Chief Executive of Public Health England, to the
meeting. Mr Selbie gave a few words on the morning that he had spent in the Wakefield
District and the evidence he had seen of people working together. The importance of the
Health and Wellbeing Board and the role it played in terms of addressing inequalities
and encouraging the prosperity and wellbeing of local people was emphasised.
Unfortunately Mr Selbie had been urgently called to a meeting in London and was
unable to remain for the full meeting; however he would try to return to Wakefield at a
later date.

78.

MEMBERS DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Dr P Earnshaw, Dr L Kamal and Dr A Sheppard declared an interest other than a
Pecuniary Interest in agenda item 9, ‘Tackling Health Inequalities in Wakefield via
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Primary Care’, as their GP practices had received funding from the project.
79.

CCG STRATEGIC PLAN - AGREEMENT OF TARGETS
At the Board meeting held on 13 February 2014, a presentation had been given on the
CCG’s strategic planning process. The CCG had agreed local and national measures
that would act as Quality Premiums, which would be paid to the CCG in 2015/16 based
on performance throughout 2014/15. It had been proposed, and agreed at Clinical
Cabinet, that ‘maternal smoking at time of delivery’ be used as the local Quality
Premium measure for Wakefield for 2014/15. One of the national Quality Premium
measures had been set as ‘reducing medication errors’ and it was proposed that in the
Wakefield District this measure be applied to GPs rather than to the Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals Trust. It was assured that this data on medication errors would still be
collected from Mid Yorkshire Hospitals, but through other channels. The results from
both collections could be submitted for the Board’s future consideration.
Board Members were presented with a further report on the baseline information and
proposed targets of both Quality Premium measures.
The CCG Strategic Plan required approval for submission before 20 June 2014 and the
date of the Board’s June 2014 meeting would be arranged accordingly.
Resolved – (1) That the local Quality Premium of ‘maternal smoking at delivery’ and the
related proposed targets be approved.
(2) That the national Quality Premium of ‘reduction of medical errors’, together with the
related proposed targets and the proposal to apply it to GPs be approved.

80.

WAKEFIELD DISTRICT SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN'S BOARD - ANNUAL REPORT
Consideration was given to the Wakefield District Safeguarding Children Board’s
(WDSCB) Annual Report 2012/13. It was a statutory requirement that the WDSCB
prepare an Annual Report outlining the work that had taken place throughout the year.
The Board was provided with a brief overview of the contents of the report and attention
was particularly drawn to the objectives and priorities for 2013/14. An update on the
progress made against the strategic priorities would be provided to the Board at a future
meeting.
Resolved – That the report be noted.

81.

EARLY INTERVENTION AND PREVENTION
At the Board meeting held on 13 February 2014 it had been suggested that it would be
beneficial for the Board to have more information on the early intervention and
prevention work that was being undertaken in relation to the Care Closer to Home
programme and Proof of Concept. Consequently, presentations were provided on the
following existing work streams within the Wakefield District and how they were
focussed on early intervention and prevention:
•
•
•

Care Closer to Home and Proof of Concept
A Model for Social Prescribing
Fulfilling Lives: Ageing Better Fund

Care Closer to Home and Proof of Concept
Members were informed of a whole system, integrated care team approach that was
being developed which involved NHS staff, public health, the third sector, adult social
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care and mental health services. This approach would transform services across the
Wakefield District and would move services out of hospitals and into the community.
The integrated care teams would be wrapped around newly established GP networks,
which would hopefully ensure that care and support was provided by a local team within
a defined community. Board Members were provided with an overview of the Proof of
Concept work that was being undertaken in relation to the integrated care teams, which
included increased social care, voluntary sector, nursing and therapy capacity at
Network level to support 24/7 service and ensuring that consistent service functions in
ICT were in place.
Paula Bee provided further information on the voluntary sector’s role within the
integrated care teams and outlined new streams of work that were being developed.
One new dimension was the role that the teams would play in enabling self-directed
support planning for those with low to moderate social need, who may not have been
previously eligible for support. This would involve an assessment to establish whether
any support packages could be prescribed within local community provision to enable
social and personal change.
A Model for Social Prescribing
Social Prescribing was a mechanism to link patients with non-medical sources of
support within the community, which would involve Wakefield CCG, the Voluntary,
Community and Social Enterprise Sector and Public Health working together to enable
appropriate referral and signposting of services. Working side by side with medical
prescribing, a Social Prescribing Service could deliver reductions in outpatient
appointments, A&E attendance and hospital admissions. A number of Social Prescribing
models were already in operation throughout the Wakefield District and work was
currently being undertaken to build on these models to develop a Social Prescription
model delivered as a proof of concept across the network 6 practices in Wakefield. It
was envisaged that the outcomes of the network 6 proof of concept would inform a
District-wide rollout of a Wakefield Social Prescribing model.
Steven Michael reported that work on creative networks was already being undertaken
by SWYFT and requested that they be involved with the development of the Social
Prescribing model. It was reported that SWYFT representatives had been involved in
the development process to date and had indicated their continued involvement.
Fulfilling Lives: Ageing Better Fund
The Ageing Better Fund was a Big Lottery Funded project that aimed to reduce social
isolation for older people and support them to take a more active role in the community.
Following an initial expression of interest, Wakefield had progressed to the vision and
strategy stage, which required the formation of a partnership led by a voluntary and
community sector organisation. Partnerships had been asked to put forward creative
proposals for change together with evidence of joint working, effective local initiatives
and engagement with older people. 12 – 15 partnerships would eventually be chosen to
receive between £2 – 6 million funding each.
Helen Childs, Paula Bee, Louise Swingler and Debbie Heath were thanked for their
presentations. Board Members acknowledged the scope of the proposed changes and
the consequent challenges that lay ahead, but accepted that the current medical model
was at breaking point and that change was both inevitable and necessary.
Resolved – (1) That the report be noted.
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(2) That the proposed direction of travel as detailed in the report and presented at the
meeting be approved.
82.

TACKLING HEALTH INEQUALITIES IN WAKEFIELD VIA PRIMARY CARE
The strategic aim of the Tackling Inequalities Project was to reduce inequalities in health
by targeted use of the project funding by general practices in the Wakefield District. The
Board was provided with a report that detailed the funding allocated to the project, the
practices/clinical networks and electoral wards involved, the interventions planned and
the desired outcomes and achievements.
Resolved – (1) That the report be noted.
(2) That the Project Steering Group provide a progress report to the Board in early 2015.

83.

SEND REFORMS - TRANSFORMATION BOARD UPDATE
Consideration was given to a report detailing progress towards the implementation of
the SEND (Special Educational Needs and Disability) Reforms. A SEND Transformation
Board had been established in September 2013 to address the implications of the
Children’s Bill and to facilitate the delivery of the required changes. It was anticipated
that the Children’s Bill would attain royal assent in Spring 2014 and that the majority of
the reforms would need to take place by September 2014.
Resolved – That the report be noted.

84.

PREVENTING SUICIDE IN ENGLAND - ONE YEAR ON - BRIEF OVERVIEW FOR
THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Consideration was given to a report on the first Annual Report on the cross-government
outcomes strategy – ‘Preventing Suicide in England: One Year On’. The report also
provided specific detail on the work that was being undertaken in the Wakefield District.
Resolved – That the report be noted.

85.

ROLL OUT OF CHILDHOOD FLU VACCINATION PROGRAMME
The Board was presented with a report on the roll out of the childhood flu vaccination
programme. At present, an annual flu vaccine was available for all children aged two
and three years of age as part of the NHS childhood vaccination programme. However,
NHS England West Yorkshire was taking part in a pilot scheme to extend the
vaccination programme to include four year olds and children in school years 7 and 8
within 2014/15. It was hoped that this would lead to a reduction in the number of related
hospital admissions.
Resolved – That the report be noted.

86.

WAKEFIELD LIAISON AND DIVERSION PILOT 2014/15
In 2007 an independent review had been undertaken into the diversion away from
prison of offenders with mental health problems or learning disabilities. The Bradley
Report was subsequently published in April 2009 setting out the recommendations for
improvement and change, which included the roll-out of a national model of Liaison and
Diversion. NHS England had recently launched a commissioning programme to improve
liaison and diversion services and Wakefield had been chosen as a pilot area for the
scheme, which would be the first of its kind in the Yorkshire and Humber region.
Resolved – That the report be noted.
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87.

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Resolved – The next meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board was to be confirmed.
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